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Materials

which we use are 
without exception 
of the purest grade.

We believe in 
PURITY.

We constantly 
preach PURITY.

We always prac 
tice PURITY 
when preparing 
medicine.

PURITY counts 
and counts for Hd 
in your medicine; 
ask your doctor.

WHITE & LEONARD
. BlaUtmtn, BooluMtrt,

| fiar, 1MB art St, Piter's Struts,
, I SALISBURY, MD. 

|T Ifrjlt M M11M M11M I Mt M

GREAT

Reductions
- uf __ •

Ulintcit

AU TRIMMED ft UNTRI1MED 
HATS AT COST.

Remnant* of Ribbons. 
Toboggan Oape at Mo. 
"Tarn" Gap*, all colon, 60o. 
Silk Scarf*, all color*, 50o. 
Baby Cap*, one-third off. 
All Fin Frame* 880.

Mrs,6.W.Taylor
MHI vl*>* oflBMry*: nM«

Guests Hospitably*Entertatad At

Mr. and Mr*. R. K. Smith delight 
fully entertained tome friend* to din 
ner at their bom*, "Fairvlew," Sun 
day. January SSth. Tho' the mliU 
engnlfed everything, in fact the mlsU 
formed themselves into drop* at in' 
terval*. the athletic one* panned 
their foot tell game, enjoying the 
 port with the. eloquence of any col- 
lege team. a

The gneaU were Mr. and Mrs. Wade 
H. Bedwortb, Mr. andjMra. S. Phlll- 
ip«, Mr. and Mrs. L. 0. Smith, Miu 
Ida Taylor. Messrs. A. 'Wingate, 
White Hayen, H. Wesley Smith, Panl 
8. Hambnry.

The menu consisted of oyiteM, 
rnrkey, dreMing, cranberry. sanoe, 
beef, corn, mashed potatoes, pickle*, 
roll*, celery, chocolate, tea, coffee, 
teen, hon-boni.

NEWROADUWI
hste*d Of Preset* SawMker 

iNmj vMMM !  DM* IMw 
leads. Amal State Aaaraarto. 

tot $200.000.
Th* hill which Delegate 

Frederick oountr. hope* to   '_. 
for the Shoemaker Road law tea* 
Introduced In the Maryland H_ 
Mr. Lnckey ha* already ottered a; 
repealing the Shoemaker law

The substitute appropriatea 
out of the State Treasury «tt 
be apporttoaed among the 
oonntle* in proportion to. which   
tben'exUtlag miles of pablto rosdtl 
each county bsar to the thai «*f "' 
miles of public roads in all the i 
tie* applying, at determined by 
comptroller.

The hill enable* owae*r<t>< 
thirds of upland* borderiac ._ 
public road the improvsmaa* of.' 

to present a petit

Skteptas Pints Hasried Fro* W. P. AUsa'a Urg* Nawery

IHmSpMt 
TtanaMs Of Dollars

Notice!
Religion! ssrrioes for Fnxitland 

charge will take place on nest Sabbath 
a* follows: BUoam, 10.W a. m.: St. 
Lake's, 8.00 p. m.: Frultland, 7.00 p. 
m. At the last named place revival 
services which were interrupted by 
bad weather will be retimed on Ban- 
day evening. W. W. White, Pastor.

MEETING Of LADitS
  Bo Baztar to

ArraafMaeats Wei IMer Way. -
The committee ladies for the Elk*' 

fiasaar met Thursday afternoon and 
reported progress. Miss Mary Lee 
White was elected Treasurer. One 
of the novel features will be a Japa 
nese Tea Uarden, of which Mrs. E. B. 
Toadvin, was made ohair'ady.

A* ha* been stated the Basaar will 
be held in the Assemblv Room, Maaon- 
io Temple, February 81, 89, and S8rd. 
and 1* an effort on the part of the la 
dle* of town to help liquidate the debt 
on the beautiful new Elk's Home on 
Main Street.

Th* soliciting committee found gen 
erous responses to their appeal*. Ar 
ticle* of all kind* ot fancy work, house 
hold accessories are desirable. Onr 
farmer* and dairy men. the butcher, 
baker and vrooery man have assisted 
generously toward the "Eastern Bho" 
 upper which will be served every 
evening as well as a noon day Innoh. 
Any further contribution* to the suc 
cess of thl* movement will be heartily 
received.

The next meeting will be held at the 
Elks' Home, nest Friday afternoon. 
February 9th., at 8 o'clock. All the 
todies interested are requested to be 
present

FUTURE Of CHURCH

F. T. ! «. 
Are

States UN! 
Power.

SaysRm. 
RmUnfc

MEETS PUBLIC APPROVAL
MetwMat For Better Streets Aid Neces-

PtechaSafclNrvhThe 
ferefrMtRev. F. T. Tagg, president of the 

General Conference of the Methodist 
Protestant Ohnroh, in hi* addmu'at 
the opening session of the annual con 
vention of the Methodist Protestant 
Christian Endeavor Union in Clark 
Memorial Independent Methodist 
Ohnroh, St. Paul and Twenty seventh 
streets. Baltimore, Wednesday night
 poke of the decadence of the old time 
revival meetings. He said that they 
ar» losing their pow«r; that lion- 
ohnroh members will not attend them, 
and that they are in disfavor with 
many of the church member*.

On the subject he said;
"The protracted meeting* do not 

appeal to the people who are most
 onght, and the weeping, moaning and j t~uu" uui w "*'
crying of repentance at the altar is lea*' the i,tw*tl *na . . ...
frequent than formerly. Not tnat t'  PPointln. a commission con.i.tlng

Monday night when a representative 
meeting of tne Oltlsen* of Salisbury 
was held in the Oonrt House, to dis 
cuss way* and mean* of material im 
provement to our city streets, Mr. A. 
J. Benjamin presided over the meet 
ing and Mr. J. D. William* wai madej 
secretary.

The following resolution was draft 
ed oh motion of Jndae Ohas. F. Hoi-1 
land, to be discussed and (if advisable) I 
to amend. .

"Resolved, That the Aot of 190S be 
'repealed and re-enacted to read a* 
| follow*: That tb.e Mayor and Connotl

to issue 
to

MORE 5HFLL ROADS
Kadlafeg Fnai Stlsbary Te ttw Better

tfcalways hi Tie Coaaty. 88.000
Baskets Of $Mb Voted Fer.

Road improvement over the oonnty 
wai given a strong impetus, Tuesday 
at the County Oommlsisoner*' room, 
when the Board agreed to pay three 
cent* a bnshel for 88,000 bnihel* of 

j (hells to lay on the roads near Sails- 
I bury. All other coat over three oent*, 
' inolndlncr preparation of road bed, 
hanling /and spreading is to be paid 
by the property ownnn along the road* 

I to be shelled.
The improvements decided on Tnes- 

dav are;
Tony Tank road, from Tony Tank 

to Frnltland, via Alien road. 80,000 
bushels. 

i Middle Keck road, from corporate
limit* to J. O. Phillip's farm, 40.000 
bushel*. 

Mt. Hermon road, from oitv limits,

HAD CATARRH THIRTY YEARS.
Congressman Meekison Gives Praise to 

Pe-ru-na For His Recovery.

4*4 nirlfT- AVMM my only stoM of b«rt- 
£T Jfvsuw* oJbon*« here r*ady to arlv* 

»Td~«.olib». My loo* dlstano. plums la 
tSeTiit. ^

M. J. Iff WOODCOCK,
i BKOKXB, SALISBURY, MD.

1HCER HOSPITAL.
We want every man and woman in 

the United States to know what we are

''-Wi an Caries Ctietn, Turn in: limit
, SraWltMtllOMrtttlKiHi.
i-Msdar* endorsed by the Srnate and
, LagWstar* of Virginia. If you are
{ M+kmg a core, com* here and yon will
fttit.

Kellam Cancer Hospital,
RtcnnoNO, VA.

HELLO I
Dt. J. IL MOtBS.

TW  >  »>Kisfls>'s OWw? 
  Ju«J.tiroli«nnijr«laM««. O»n 
i t*od lot tbsm and rapalr them at ooo«r

I. G. TOADV1NE « SON.
main SiTMt, ...

r, MD.

tsutognce.

am glad to see tbose davs gone,    11 
fell tnat it might be well to revert 
to them, bnt there ha* been a change, 
and tne work must .be carrie. on 
through other channels."

He cnoke of young folk* n* twlng the 
salvation of the church and said that 
the pastor wno had a vigorous Chris 
tian Eudeavur could feel that he bad 
a valuable adjnnot. He said that sta 
tistic* proved tnat it was most diffi 
cult to convert old persona and said 
that If the world Is to be saved it; 
must be through the young people. I 
He quoted statistics wbloh showed j 
tliat most conversion* were under the | 
age of 40 year* and bat few after that 
period. •>

Ho said that the furore of the church 
was in the liawd* of the young people 
and 'that Baaday aonool teachers 
aboold be more persistent in their 
teaoblags and do more .individual 
work.

—— "«
oom° ' Fo' « *»» *> ** "»* «

CONGRESSMAN MCEKMOM HtAI«C« 
Hon. David MvvtclMU, Nspoloon, Ohio, ex-member of Ooagrses, Ftny-ntth

IMiirlet. vrrJUni

"/ na*sf tswraf a***
*» *

I>*y!riQ*J«aa. Hlone oonnty,
^^^s^M^^^nak ̂ ad Aftev saMlafl

How Tfey Treat The Roads 
West-ta Nebraska.

 How Tber Built Roads Out in Ne 
braska Onus That Kept in First Claaa 
Order in the Writ of Weather," via* 
the subject o' an address by Olayton 
M. Lewelllog, before the State Farm 
ers' Institute of Talbot County Wed 
nesday. He said that in those state* 
where the road used to be nearly Im 
passable thev are now kept in good 
condition at a small expense by using

hat they term a "split log drag," 
which Is made nf two board* 7 feet 
long, 10 to 12 inohe* wide and an inch 
and half thick, placing one in front of 
the other about three feet apart, and 
to this they bitch a pair of horses and 
gofnp one side of the road for a distance 
of a mile, and cross over and name 
down th« other side. In this way the 
drag will out off the big mounds in 
the roads and carry the dirt in front of 
it and Oil op the bole* on the Hide* and 
throw ont enough dirt in the center, 
of the road to make It high in the 
center.

He aaid that, wb 1.!- the roads A this 
oonnty and throughout Maryland were 
very good, y»t if the farmers would 
do a* they do in  Missouri, Nebraska 
and Iowa, eaoh one makn one of these 
drag*/ which costs very little, and 
commence at their front road gate and 
work the road from there to his 
neighbor'* main road gate, always vo* 
ing toward the oonnty seat, they wonld 
soon have flne road* over which yon 
ooald haul the heaviest load* In tha 
worst Mason* of the year.

If tb* farmers will not do thl* for 
th«lr own benefit, let tho Oonnty Com 
miatiOMn of jaaoh,oouuty in the *tate 
take thl* natter ap, a* it will oost 
taam (CM to ke*p thaw up and will be 
tha   ana of anabltng than to redno*

After a lengthy discussion, general 
ly, Mr. Win. P. Jackson offered an 
amendment that one member of the 
Commission be made a Republican 

land the bond Issue be limited to ISO.- 
; 000. Thl* waa adopted. 
I Tha chairman appointed, Judge Hoi- 
| land, Messrs. K. 8. Adkins, and Tho*. 
H. Williams, a committee to co-oper 
ate with the City Council In drafting 
a bill to be presented for naaasge to 
the General Assembly, airing author 
ity to issue the bond*, naming the 
rate of interest, etc. This action will. 
repeal the late one requiring property I 
owner* on Main, Division and Dock 

' Streets, to pay one half ooat of pav- 
i lag these streets.
) The Committee above named 
' have arranged to meet with the. Olty 
i Council tonight to ratify the resoln> 
i lion of Monday'* meeting by drafting 
' the necesMrv bill, no thoro may be no 
undue delay in getting the needed im 
provements started.

of Caroline Connty^o 
 end representative* to Denton on Feb 
ruary f, to meet the various hoard* 
from the Eastern Shore counties to 
discuss amendments to the Bhnemak 
er Road Law. The board appointed 
Messrs. Cooper and Wright to repre 
sent Wioomloo oonnty.

A contract was made fot 9MO.OO 
with the Wheeling Corrugating Com 
pany to place a metal ceiling in tne 
Oonrt room.

provement, tha patltleaar* i 
pay 10 par eewk. of the ooat of < 
provetoeot. If tha oosj*ty 
loners decide that the daatiad I
ment 1* generally proaypttre of j. 
roads, and if the aasofo-aJMed. Is i 
provided for by the state 
oommlsfiOMn nay have tha i_ 
survey* and estimates ot aosl'i

TheroMto.be oonstraoted ir*fej 
macadamised or made of 
other ctoae, of grav%l or of other j 
material. The estimate* of i 
specification* are to be made bjH 
ttate engineer. PropaaalafoT the < 
 tmotlon of the road* (ball ba adva%| 
tlsed. If the bid* enatd tba < 
of the cost, they will benjeoted, 
state i* to pay one-half. Ik shall 1 
the duty of each oosnry to kee* < 
road in proper repair.

He Mali Dtfhreacv.
The main difference between 

Lnckey'* bill and tba Show 
i* tliat the former enable* tr-i 
miaiionen of the several 
build their own macadamised 
the state to pay one-half of tba < 
mated oost a* far a* the i 
each oonnty goes. Under tha 1 
ions of the Lackey .sabstitate. 
comptroller will be reqaired 
Fruderick county $14,an.» wbw 
county spend* a Ilk* si 
appropriation of tJOO,OBO te

Somersst would receive t<.0t>i. 
Talbot. $6,187. W: Wtooartao.  », 
Worcester. H0.788.0a, L '

Under the provlatea*   of Mr. 
ey's bill the boar* of 
of the nevcral eoontfetoaB let tha 
oat by contract or they oa» build 
roads themselves, giving Canon 
opportunity to work oat the 10 per 
nra of the cost of the toad.

Advertised letters.

 Harper A Taylor announce their 
annual reduction sale on page 6. Ow 
ing to th* advanoe of lo per oent. on 
all silverware the reduction will not 
affect this line all other BO ds are n> 
dnoed 10 per oent for two weeks only.

Mr. Wllmar Barbage. Mr. L. D. 
Bnurare, Mr. Bam Carter, Mr*. George 
R. Catteraon, Miss CaUar. Mr. J. J. 

j Day, Miss Olsrla O. Dashiell, Mr. J. 
E. Oordv, Mr. B. H. Oordy, Mr. & F. 
Oordy of N., Mr. G«org* H. Hitch, 
ens, Mr. Tho*. O. Roarn. Mi** Rebec 
ca Hawkins, Mr. WaJUc* Jones, Mr. 
Jamie Jenklns, Miss Loaeser John 
son, Mr. Onrney Kuowles, Dr. L. N. 

 Lanaherty, «, Mrs. Virginia Long, 
j Mrs. E. W. Molt, Miss Margie Mam, 
1 Mr. Will Parsons, Mrs. J. R. Phipps, 
Mrs. Obaa. Poke, Mr. Almon T. Rosa, 
Mrs Sarah Robson. Mr. William J. 
8tuber, Mr. George short, Mrs. Mary 
M. Todd, Mrs Prlsollla Toadvins, 
Misa Marry Hosmer, Mr. R. F. Wall- 
er, Mm. Annie Wilkiiis, T. D. Phill-

Home Made
Have your cake, muffins, and tea bis 

cuit home-made. They will be fresher, 
cleaner, more tasty and wholesome.

Royal Baking Powder helps the house 
wife to produce at home, quickly and eco 
nomically, tme and tasty cake, the raised 
hot-biscuit, puddings, the frosted layer- 
cake, crisp cookies, crullers, crusts and 
muffins,*with which the ready-made food 
found at the bake-shog or grocery does 
not compare.

Lccteres Oa Caaanrclal Lw, 
Easten Mm Ceteaje.

The following llaal 
waa given by Mr. A. M. 
theXasteraSkxtreOoUafel 
the olo*e of hi* Ooan* of! 
Ooauaerda] Law.

Commercial LawVxaaUnatfoav;
1. Give definition of law. (a) D*- : 

fine OomBeroial law. (b) OivU law. 
Stetate and oomnaon law. 

Ooatraete.
>. Define a oontraet: speeialtyi 

tract: a dmple contract. 
, 8 Name the four essential < 
of a binding contract.

4. In what contract* may a BID 
bind himself. If ana* roar.

B. Defin* "dnraat." "void" 
"voidable."

«. Define the Btatnte of LimMft- 9 
tions. How long doe* it ran ia Mary» 
land, on Parol contracts; on Specialty; 
contract*.

7. Define "Legal Teader; Set oaV 
Negotiable Instmmenta.

8. What 1* negntiable papers CTa 
 U oondiUons of negotiahillty.

9. Draw a promissory note sad i 
the parties of name.

10 What 1* the differaaoa 
a cashier's and a certified cheek; i 
plain each.

H. Define "protest" "Bill at ] 
change." and "draft. 1

Partatrskip.
If. Define Partnership. What 

the individual llabUiUe* lo
18 How may a partnership ba 

edT
14. Defiae a, silent or 

oar. What are hi* UahUittaa 
tors?

IB. What la tha pi . 
giving notlob of dissolution of 
aenbipT

If. Who may beeaaa pailasr*?

IT. Dalne nal 
aitcte in fit simple^

nortgage". What I* 
ejrtvt lIlMtraaa.

W. Bywaowifadaad 
 4T

aa
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teal Estate For Sale
$800 ptr month pays for a bullrlinK lot in South Salts 

bury. r><ie SO b> 160, best tocnion, reasonable I rices, no 
Intpre*., no taxi's, until paid for. If yon should di« be- 
fort iL» lot li pai.l for it will be derdcd at once to your 
wife. }• <itband, mother, father or child without further 
payment. A few more on these easy terms and the oppor 
tunity will be closed.

A five room house i mile from town with one acre, WOO; 
with 18 acres, 9.100.

A four room houee ad j lining above, one acre $800, house 
nearly new.

A bouse and large lot in Caradcn, $800.
A 14 acre truck lot in high state of cultivation, adjoin- 

ing town, for $2,500. Will soon be worth doable this 
amount for purposes.

One 8 acre lot, Camden St, extended, $1,000. A very 
desirable location for a nice suburban home.

A nice little farm of BO acre* H mile* from Salisbury at 
$80,00 per acre. No buildings. Will sell all or aa little 
as 10 acres, same price. -

Another farm adjoining above, X acres at $40.00 per 
acre, no building*.

. One farm near Princess Anne, 70 acres In high state of 
cultivation, about 80 acre* of valuable meextow, no dwell 
ing, $4,000- This is a bargain.

Another farm near Princess Anne. Adjoining above, 
about SM acres, about 100 in cultivation, balance in 
thrift* younjc timber, would out about 9000 cords wood 
now, no buildings, price only $$,000.

Any person interested in any of above and can pay 88 to 
60 per cent, down can arrange easy terms for balance, for 
further information call on or write.

KM TOTS 
WHOLE FIMILf

and five Children Suffered 
Two Years With Terrible 

 Home Remedies and 
ines Gave No Relief- 

Expresses Joy at

T W. F. ALIEN, Salisbury, Md.
I...............................................;.,

WONDERFUL CURE BY
ICURA REMEDIES

with

IDEH AGENTS WANTED
Ho Money Required

until yoa receive and approve of your bicycle.

Tea Dmy* Frtw Trial
$W to $24

Coaster - Brakes and Punctureless Tires.

  $7 to $12
Any mulce or model you trant at ont-tUrd tuvol 

prite. Choice of any standard tires and best 
equipment on all our bicycles. Htrongett ouomittes.

We SUSP OH APPPDVM. C. O. D. to any 
one icif.Houi a ami dtpnrit and allow K) DAYS 
FREE TRIAL before purchase U binding.
 TOO JfeOOwitf JlMNf WftsWl* **1 .. *A

_ ,^_ takratn t»iid» by our Cblckso retail none,  « Iw SjD 
?*7?  J'l.H*'""  "« model*, cood a* new.......... ^^ .~^
 flT BfllY » bicycle until you B»TB written tor owr MOTMsT
PUI Mil fttiM» « » na nSSL omm. TINS.

and sport 1 n« rood* of all ktoec, at bait regular sjrle*. In oar

"Mjr husband and five children were 
sO affietedTwhh ecsema. They had it 
two yean. 'We used all the home rent* 
eflies we oould bear of, without any 
relief, and then went to a physician 
and got medicine two different times, 
and it «ot worse. It affected us all 
over except head and hands. We saw 
Cutfcura Remedies advertised and eon- 
eluded to tar them. 801 sent for 11.00 
worth, consskmg of one cake of Cutkura 
Soap, one box of Ointment, and one vial 
of Pals, sod we commenced to use . 
I do not know how to express my 
in finding a cure, for two of my ( 
drat wen so bad that they have the 
brawn scan on their bodies where tl 

If it wm be of any M
to you, you can publish my letter with 

Yours truly , Mrs. 
onCo., W.'

ACTION OP WINDS ON POL4U3N.

Bees Work on Side ol Tree 
From Wind.

With an east wind twenty bnen 
wore counted on the west side of a 
tree In tall bloom and but eight on 
the east side. With a south wind 
blowing at the rate of seven or elgtu 
miles an hoar sixteen hoes were 
found on th* north side and fiva 03 
the south side. Similar flgjros were 
obtained at other times with thr 
Wlneaap variety. The bees worked 
In full sunshine In one case and In 
shade In another. So far as observed 
the bees in every case chose the side 
of the tree, most protected from the 
wind. The bees were noticed to 7lalt 
the same flower five or she times 
within the coarse of twenty-flvu or 
thirty minutes. While the honeyhoe 
Is the greatest agent In pollination, 
enough other bees are usually pres 
ent to Insure a crop of fruit when the 
weather is favorable. The extent tc 
which the wind acts as an agent In 
distributing pollen was once doter 
mined by exposing prepared micro 
scopic slides at different distances 
from the tree and at dtfferenthelghts 
from the ground. Farmer's Voice.

NWCTURE-PROOF TWK «4s£g

e hUenUona ifeuts1 nbe 
like any other tire,

T."8howtof an ktads andunkes of 
sad BlcrcM-tendH

KIDINft, tTRONO,
»EU:

FUUY COVERED srMTENTS 
lEVARE OF IMITATIONS

CUTICURA A BLESSING
 To Skto-Tortnrad B>M*» 

and Tired Mothers.,
The suffering which Cutkura Soap 

and CutieuraOmtment ha\-e alleviated 
anxaac the young, and the comfort they 
have afforded worn-out and worried 
parents, have led to their adoption hi 
countless homes as priceless curatives 
for birth humors, milk crust, scslled 
head, eesemas, rashes, and every 
form of itching, scaly, pimply skin, 
and scalp humors, with loss of hair. 
of infancy and childhood. Guaranteed 
absolutely pure.  

OMkm SM*  «., OM. 
> MM  < Ck.nlM.CMM4

own

. Un»Jl*-B»e**i andjm- 
»s. Balltrap VTbwU sad BlcrcM-tendHm at HmtTmm SMwiir ffAssMb
k rabtwr tnad "A" and Doootar* atriu "B" and D> This Urajrtll 
SMm-floft. ElaaUe and Eaar Rldlns. We will skip 0. a D. OS] APHWVML
 MMMs* el Cfitl JtpOtlt,

~ «  * ot M (tberabr maktoc UM prtce tiu per pair) II TOO 
Tina to ba returned at our expenaa If not MUafactory cm

BYOLE CO., Deft- "J-L-'CHICMO, ILL

Good Reasons Why

every MM aia waolwaki pnea at 0
, psefcas aw *)tflkf*a«wi MM maw'* 

___' tTaijNwd M another* with u-. *od 
ay jtajlalaewll'aiS » *M«sS at tew* I* one 
of ts* bisiujteju rnaaiin* why you ahoald 
pay e* a Visit baton bnyinc. n<> matter

Vtfi **********

(Oo*nmeoeln« at 10J0 A. M.) 
IS»O nUVATB ENTRIES

AW«*k,ofsaaMMi«<1.acrllm*ird h»r«r*. 
 tear* wy prlvatfl panic* In Balllman 
ramdaBrmondlnsooontir*. wbo »en< 

I to na to a»ll tor on* eaanu ur anolh 
inainUly bveanaa I bey have no u*» (br 

___, and {bra* >»l<ahir. »n>*nnrd bone* 
a**pvt wpaad ao'.l ulr.n t<> yuu ibrougb 
 javaunlbVr>ti<id i«-.«rt. why^-Miid av  frrW 
irtliri ajkal ooi* flU mitmte itity n-U, or re 
mit at uaea by back or monry-uidrr.

OKI PWATE SALE M7AKTIKIT
(Opn(A. M.toSP M) 

PRIVATE SALES ALL DAY LONQ
HOBSB-t AMD MUL>>M-S>OO

lor <a^leet from and ample nvporinnliy 
trlal.andlr«bhorae»a>iTlvtiia;d.lljr. how 
fur

OUR FACTORY IN BALTirtORE 
It l*a model one In all mpeclx, wlib the

Sheriff's Sale.
By Tlrtueofa writ of flirt facial, luiied out 

ot I he IHrcalt Court or Wlromleoouuotvoua 
judgment of condemnation obtained by 
Thorn** W. H. White, ID caaa af»ln«t Hamnei 
J. Owe-i mud William Own*. dated Jaim <ry 
7ch. 1W>, ai><1 ti> m- directed. I hat* l*-«l-d 
Dpon.i»li-4 and liken In execution nil that 
Irurt of land lyln« to- NutUra district, Wl- 
mmleo county, al»iTrl»nd. adjoining Inn 
Und* of Jobo W. O<ru*,aad containing tl 
acrra of Un<1. mom or lee*, belnj p«rt < ! a 
lra<it"l (mid railed "KoCTtbun,"' and iam* l»"d 

to Ji«hoa C. Omni b» John w. 
and wile by deed dalMl ITth d»r .>f

ITT .and reeo d»d In L«o<1 ReoirUx of 
Wle mln>r»n ilv In Liber 8. I*.T. No. I. full 
IM, ami which load dreetnded Turn him to 
htawldnw. Hnlda Owen*, and bis rbl'drro

*! J. and WIlllHia nw»iu,«nd  Hhcn. 
And I h*»bv give nolle* lh»l I will nil f»r 
nuib. by public auction, on

Tiesdai, Feb. 1 3, '06,
BlloVkwk p. m.. In fr->nt nf IheOnun Hon.* 
In Hallitmry, Muryl-nd, >al<1 land and prop- 
tny lumiuiy M.d writ aod rc«t».

BeUUou of Bees to. Plants.
The pollen of flowers must be car 

ried principally by Insects that of 
one flower to other flowers of the 
same sort In order to bring aboaf 
the fertilisation and production o 
seed. Of all the Insect carriers the 
bees are the most important. They 
vi«lt the flowers for nectar and pollen 
and when so doing they carry th 
dust-like, pollen from flower to flow 
or, leaving a little of that previously 
fathered each time the? alight on a 
blossom. Now suppose that all bees 
visited Indiscriminately every sort of 
flower, it would continually happen 
that the pollen of one species of 
plant would be left on the flower of 
quite a different species, where it 
would be altogether useless. It Is 
desirable, therefore, that each kind 
of bee shoujd visit one particular kind 
of plant, or at any rate should prefer 
certain kinds. This we find to bo 
more or less the ease and there arc 
many bees that never visit inore 
than one sort of flower. The number 
o' different kinds of flowers are very 
groat and consequently It Is not sur 
prising to find that there are many 
sorts of bees. Indiana Farmer.

ELMER e. BRADLEY,
of Wleonlco foont

OUR MAMMOTH «BPOMTO«V
oonlaln* over IOUO vrblcie* of nl 
lob* lo lull oituiilry pnriMip.  : Top Ruff- 

lies Hurrtea, Pliaei«n«, Trap*. Daji'nn, 
IU«d Caria, Hprln« vnd Oellvrry Wafou*. 

' ' nHdHarurMofallkliidV.

WE CAN BEAT ANY PKICB 
mad* by any meal dialer. Wecej»b»at 
any price madr yoo by any reputable firm, 
and ope nf the v>-ry unit rea>on« In ihn 
wiirld IA, wo dou'l depend UIKID any on* 
branob tit our Immeuft* bunlnrie f«»r our 
proflu, but ou tba entire rmulu, aud

WB HAVE A HALF MILLION DOLLARS 
INVESTED IN OUR ENTERPRISCS

on which we am a»tiiflf>d wltb a BtvxJ n>w 
of InUrau

JAMES KING-JAMES KING & CO.
Main OJtoe, tfioh near Baltimore St., BALTIMORE, MD.

fln THIS our ynzstisttnsii $34.75
fabmkold Ualhrr or rlotli Irimmed, full linidta fool 
oarpeu, u.»U u' tvathe r d»Hb Tront and bauk, wix»d 
Whip Xickrl lined with ruhht r, Irl   inril ar>t fmni>». 
vaianla arwrd   n. abaft* lull Irathrrrd and tipped, 
tali ctrrle nnh wheel*. OUAVAMTMD V»M u»m IKAU.

 ANY mat, wonAN o« CHILD CAN MRBCT YOU TO KINO-*.

Sheriff's Sale.
By vrrtiMtortwiiwrliaof 6>rl r.e'aii, lamad 
HiiTlh ClrrnllOiMrt InrWioMuiooenaoty, 

Me)., at lbaln>t«'icv n»4 f</r throe* of Jam* a 
Tamar. af»la»t Ik* (n*id< and cbattvla. 

Undaand U-nruo-nu irf William Bank*, aud 
II U HUBford. teieool R. Blanfbrd, Na 

ia Nuufonl. Emma S ai.lorO. John W 
lau'oril, JMM BUnfnrd Mary Oilman

Hoatb American Bee*. 
In Central and South America 

there are stlngleea bees, which are 
cousins of the true honey bees. 
They make excellent honey, which.' 
though less sweet than that to which 
wo :.ra accustomed, has an aromatic
perfume and s de 10 . < 
own. Since prehltinrle U.u8» t;u> 
have been domoetlcoi^ rnl k" t I- 
earthern Jars and hollowed lov* o 
wood.-and such hives me co.nuioaly 
hung from rerandas in the tropics. 
The honey Is stored In was bsr* SB 
large as pigeon's egys. hnajr aro.inJ 
the Inside of the receptacle.

It has been deemed d^lrnMn to 
Introduce these bees into t'"1 Jn'ted 
States; but the plan has pro.-?J I.TB- 
practlcabio owing to fi* f»:t that 
they cannot bear the climaia. Suit- 
day Magazine.

 f <VHh. m Baaka, and lo *a* dlr* ted, I bave 
levied  pun. i>»h»4 and t ken Into execution 
all th» rta-n*. 'Hie. lairreat. etolm aud Jr- 

twane In rejalty.or Ibeaaldpvr* 
lira, lu anJ lu the f..lli>wlm pr>prny. ui WIW 

All Uutt >> ( irf I»a4, wlib thi< IniprorrinenH- 
liirrroR, In Tr»»v M>tni!t,Wlonmleooouiiiy, 
Md.  >.»¥« **» by A Ihony B. Rennrti nd 
wlfv u> H^-trlKtia H»nk«, Hirpbi-n J Bai.k* 
and Win. Hank*, by aWU dalrd Auiaxl rlh. 
l»y. anil rroiraVd In Liber W. P., No. A, (Olio 
«72. Land B»e<in*« of rtomeraet county, Md.. 
and riMiveyrd liy Wm. B«nk*to Anne Haiikn 
by dwl di»l«1 Ontotxtr Sih, IMO, and noorded 
rn l.lber J.T.T, No.M, »Mio «SX ona of th« 
land record* of Wleorolrn annnly. Md-aNd
  iNMidrit on the aaal by tbeBrluk'evland, 
rti t>lnla< all aevw of land, raore or li»*. 
I   e<1 upon and taken Into excrullon a< the 
prutx-rl)rurtl»'*«ld Wm.ttonkiandMtd tarrv 
t*u*ut>. And I ben by give notice tbatou

Ttetity.Fss. I3,'06,
HI in* hour of t o'clock p. m.,at tb< Court 
HouAe dnoe in RaJI»bury. Wlivmlou onunljr. 
Md^ I will aril the proprrly  <> taken Into ex- 

fur auk to aallaQr *ajd writ and cnala.

CLMCM C. iflADLCV.
Wiertft-of Wlooinlou Oiiuoty

Prepartaii Honey for *lr.ik-t.
Eastern markets are stow ciTltrr 

for comb homey put up (a :lo  (>'« tin- 
cases and maday of onr aplsrl. ts ar» 
purchasing that style or racks y u> 
please the trade. \\> tried thr-x» 
cases several years spo but unwi of 
the beekeepers abandoned t>nnt 'or 
the twenty-four pound stoc^ff tMr 
caaes whteh we stll! thfnk Is i^r 
more prattfcwWe, neater inrkn-w nml 
certainly the- best for ahf ping 'no* 
dfstaaeeav The wesiore sfo e ;>ei 1" 
use a Aha weoden ilW^ In it-ad of 
the glass and while coatln; out cent 
a case cheaper It U th*. better for 
shipment. Thw wooden a fd> ran bo 
easily adjusted for Inspection wlU* 
no danger ef breakage aa with UMI 
glass affair. Field and Karm.

ALCOKOL

King's Physician Emphatically De-
slares It. meets Inaldloua. 

Sir Frederick Treves, having achieve* 
fame as* a writer. It now seeking new 
laurels y a public speaker and tem 
perance advocate, la a speech Just de 
livered he declared that alcohol was f 
distinct poison, and that the law should 
restrict Its sale as closely as it doer 
other poisons. r

Sir Frederick, even as a physician, 
ctkild find not one word, of commenda 
tion for the use of alcohol. It Is an 
Insidious poison, he said, producing ef 
fects which seemed to have only on< 
antidote alcohol again. It is not ax 
appetiser, and even in small amounts II 
hindered digestion. It modified tht 
nourishment of the body very much. 
Indeed, with the result that drunkards 
become ill-nourished. '•'• 

It was true, unfortunately, that al 
cohol had a stimulating effect, but it 
lasted only for a moment, and after it 
had passed away the capacity for work 
fell enormously. It brought up the re 
serve forces of the body and threw 
them into action, with the result thai 
when they were used up there wai 
nothing to tall bask upon, so that It 
dispersed rather than conserved bodily 
energy.

Alcohol, he declared. Is Inconsistent 
with fine work and absolutely Incon-j 
slstent with surgical work, or any oth 
er work which requires quick, keen 
end alert Judgment

rlls association with the king and hlf 
great authority with the general public 
nevertheless tr!H make his pronounce 
ment more potent In decreasing tht 
nae of alcohol than many acts of par 
liament, yet, notwithstanding his coun 
terblast, the house of common* recent 
ly spent a night in throwing out Scot 
land's* request for local control of the 
liquor traffic. The English brswer vot 
ed down the Presbyterian conscience 
In our country the violent and suicidal 
opposition to true reform in the un 
reasoning hatred of the can teen,'local 
option and scientific schoolbooks on 
physiology and hygiene is one of the 
greatest obstacles to genuine temper 
ance, and the *ld of medicine, which 
every physician is more than willini 
to give.

i. Alcohol and Efficiency.
Recently there was a conference ol 

business men in London to consider tht 
question of the use of alcohol as a bev 
erage or stimulant The points put 
forward appealed to men where man U 
most susceptible the pocket.

Hie direct annual outlay in drink U 
England Is nearly £180.000,000, say* 
thi Rapid Review. It Is the cause ol 
moat of the crime, much of the prema 
ture deaths ot breadwinners, much oJ 
the filling of rate-supported lunatic 
asylums, much of the preventable dis 
ease of the country.

How about the "moderate drinker," 
the ordinary, average man, who takes 
a little with his mealsT

At the conference every speaker, 
medical and lay. was of the decided 
opinion tuat the single glass of alco 
hol, beer, wine or "spirits taken at 
lunch was absolutely prejudicial to tht 
work of the consumer for the remain 
der of the day. It produces being al 
cohol a state of narcotism, sleepiness, 
inertia, disinclination (or work. la 
business it U, therefore, a destroyer oi 
commercial efficiency.

There is but one time to take alco 
hol, and that la with or after the last 
mesl, according to Dr. Able, an ex 
pert. The quantity taken should be 
equal only to one, or. at most, (wo 
glasses of wine, containing 10 per cant 
ot alcohol.

OeafMss CaMNt B« Cired.
by loeal applications, as they cannot 
reach the diseased portion of the ear. 
There is only one way to cure deaf 
ness, and that is by constitutional 
remedies. Deafness is : caused by. *n 
inflamed condition of the mnooos lin 
ing of the Eottaohlan Tube. When 
this tube is inflamed you have a ramb 
ling sound or imperfect hearing and 
when it is entirelv cloned, Deafness Is 
the result, and unless the Inflamma 
tion can be taken out and .this tube 
restored to its normal condition, neat- 
ing will be destroyed forever: nine 
oases out of ten are caused by Catarrh, 
which is nothing but an inflamed con 
dition of the mucous surfaces.

We will Rive one hundred dollars 
for any/ ease of Deafness, oansed by 
Catarrh that cannot be cured by Hall's 
Catarrh Cure. Send for circulars, 
free. J. V. Oheney. Toledo, O.

Bold by Druggists, 78 cents.
Take Hall's Family Pills fot consti 

pation.

EBTABUBEJCfr 

If you want the highest market

J.

returns, ship to

W.
ftg. |n,,l'riMMf

BRAOU

FOE THE BALK or 
drain. Butter, Eggs, Poultry , 

sad Dried Fratts, Live I
I »!• », etc,

10 W. CAJOAtir ST., BALT1MOI

lUcbstctt
SEAFORD, DELAW

D&lLBB IK

Dress Goods, Tr 
and Notions.

QUEEN QUALITY
FOB WOKE*

 HOCI

WALKOVER CHOCS
fORMBW

Commercial Visible Typewriter
Simple. Effieiffit,

VISIBLE WEITIHQ, 
UNIVKBflAL KBYBOABD.

natttfoldtas; FacUHJeei, 
All Usefal Peat«re«...,

Norm.  W« uk» In rxenaog* all i 
ofirpcwrltns. We pot them In UK 
nrd«r and offer tbamehrmp for each or <_ 
HtHttOmntt*. Bend torprtc* and t«naa> ;

257 William St.. New York.

L.T. COOPER, Apit,

K. K. KIRWAN
BBODBRICK * BA8OO1I ROPE CO., 8t Louu. Mo. Galvanised and

Hoistinn Wire.
U D. LOTHROP, Gu>oCaVTB», MASS "Lothrop's" Patent FroR^Jams. 
BUFFALO GASOLINE MOTOR CO., B0TTALO, N. Y. Marine Oaro'ine Mo>v

tote from «to 40 H. P . for Immediate delivery.

MKADQUARTKR9

MARIHE PAINTS. MANILA CORDA6E. IRON AND WOOD TACKLE BL 
PUMPS. LANTERNS AND MARINE HARDWARE.

912 South Broadway, BALTIMORE. MD.

THE LEADING EMPORIUM OF

Of Urcereet to thr Br«-
To succeed In bee cu'.tire. 

should1 net ealy be especially 
to that laduetry but aba o< a 
nature.

Always W sure thai the honey 
that you are about to enrart la ripe 
before you touch K.

It has been demoetatrated that be^i 
are valuable t» th* horllcuH.itlnti, «c 
IA carrylnu the poUoa from tree to 
tree they act a* fertilizers.

Ftfly pouads ef surplus hooey to 
th* hive In a season U an avecagu lu 
 test localttise.

There U a good opening In twe cul 
ture for thousands of anil>ll!oj» 
yeun« me*. Ranch and Kuoce  

I IH ! ! I 1 1 I It 14 I H I 11 1 II M I.It;

Under Your Thumb
I. to litvr It all your own wxv. ll'n 
utouloo wlmn you order » »uil >\l 
u.. W« build your »ull. tmt you 
have It your way In bujrlo*. Any 
ololh yon want Ui wlart w« r\n 
Mpply. lt'ayonrwav.ti>ii.Mlotbe 
prlou,    our mn(« of urleM I* an 
STMtt a* our variety of IWUI»»«...

Mow b The Time To Buy.

ItMIHIMH

HOW TOMKE MONEY.
of either sex ahonM today 

  riis Mtrsh *JUnufActurlA« Co., iSi 
L<ik« 8l *«l Okieago. for cote and i>»r- 
iculNrvoi theirnauilaomH ALUMINUM 

CARD CASE with your n«ra» rasrnvod 
rn It -.>nd flilM with 100 Cellini or 
ttasin»a» Citfts. Kverybodv orders 

tli%*m. MirnjMe Ca*e and 100 Cards, 
poaiuatd. tOo. .This OSM >nd 100 Cards 
mtaii at 76o. 8»r.d 4Uc. at one* for oa«e 
«nd 100 cards. |uiy n^u.

them In the bout*. I

Butter
A mew practice, which U an Inno- 

vjatlon    time honored methoj*. Is 
that of not.ripening the cream, b.it 
taking It ilreet from the nepatutor. 
mixing starter with It. cliurulng at 
once, washing with nioillUsd water 
an4 placing in cold atorago.all within 
aa hour from the separator.

Piles-Constipation
LEAD.TO OTHstt -«. 

PAINFUL, * SEtlOUflTBOUBUB,

CARROLLTOTTS

Care to Maktoc Hives. 
It ts very Important that hive* 

should be perfectly made. Exacti 
tude ls the sine qua non of the good 
hive. Often an eighth or a sixteenth 
of an. Inch In variation Is a fatal 
blemish and exactitude Is practically 
the first requisite.

The Moderate Drinker. 
"It lei a striking fact that from year 

to year the number of those Invaitlga- 
tors increases who see in the so-called 
moderate but regular drinking a faff 
greater danger than In the drunken 
ness of individuals. Before one recov 
ers from the injury whlcn a small dose 
of alcohol occasions (e. g., one liter of 
bear), the Injury Is repeated, and so on 
through years until Anally the condi 
tion of severe alcohol poisoning is pres 
ent without the patient's ever having 
been intemperate or having had a sin 
gle spree."_____________

No Tipplers Need Apply. 
Men who use Intoxicating liquor foi 

any other than medical purpose* need 
not apply for places as guards at the 
federal penitentiaries. The civil service 
commission so decided recently upon 
the request ot Attorney General Moody 
The commlxslon also directed that the 
papers of all persons now on the regis 
ter whose applications show thtl the] 
use intoxicating liquors as beverages 
shall be cancelled.

Anti-Alcohol In Msxloo. 
The authorities In the City of Mexico 

are striving to curb the retail llqno 
traffic by every honorabls means.. To 
this end they are encouraging the wom 
en members of the Anti-Alcohol ] 
league to visit workshops and facto 
ries to Instruct operatives ID matters of 
hygiene and temperance.

Census Inquiry In Denmsrk. 
The government of Denmark Is mak 

ing ft npeclal census Inquiry to ascer 
tain the number of deaths due to alco 
hol. Physicians are asked to fill out 
blanks, giving the facts so far tm they 
appear in their practice for the year 
ItOi.

FASHION]
ROW OrtNBD WITH TOM NEWMT IQZAS 

AMD LATI8T ROTU.TU8 IB 1

Coats and Furs,
AT TBI BTOMI OF

MRS. GRACE CAULK BRODEY^
PHILLIPS' BLOCK.

QHARPTOWN, MARYLAND.

We are carrying now j 
the largest stock of 

. Dry Goods ever , 
fore exhibited in this town, and oujr' 
Ladies' Draaa Goods are of tht 
latest patterns <md shades.

Dry Bonds, Shoes, 
Groceries.

Our stock of Shoes were never larger or better, com 
ing of the latest and most up-to-date styles, with price* 
low as the lowest. . '

Fresh Groceries always in stock.
Standard Patterns for ladies, misses and children a! 

on hand.
In fact, everything usually kept in a first-class store? 

Call and be convinced before buying elsewhere.

J. W. WARREN,
LAUREL. - - . DELAWARE.

DP BULL'S
Full value can be had from the 

feeding crops only by feeding them 
uader cover.

i Wtater
Whesi It I* said by the authority erf 

|e*g exnerteoee of aa el* sHs«eeattle 
feeder, that earn sllace !  the winter

tew* u tt exagkt to atue*t 
e4 erery e*tUe feeder 

I*

i bag saTwd many   Ufe. It never 1 
. fulls: to our* » cough or oold. fot' 
' croup. whooplnjMough. bronchi- ( 

ippe and all thro«i«adlung 
oM It UlnTBat»mble.It boa < 

> been taiM*for orer M years.
1 A Sample* afetnt IV** j

If y« neatioa this sejetv--'••-'- ' '"••'**

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & CO.
The Largest, Most Reliabbi aid Most Sucessfil

HEAL QTATt KNOB N TIE EttTBI SNQK Of
; Haveasveat puinber of assirabi* FARM* on tbeur list, niiM IM .j(:

ANDPItUTTPAl
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BaUey Is visitteg atMisal*la
tiftiLl' ": ''
IMUf

  MS Paallae Collier. I* 
Dam. Del.

SALB-*o 
eaaaetty, tadlt by Brooks*Boa*Oass- 

vesaaL Prlee 
Dm U. Obes-

Md,
-Mtes Dlaasoad, of 

Miss HoUoweU. of Ktsabath Oity. 
<X, aad Miss tea Oraaasm, at Bella, 
bary. Md., are tae gaarta of 
Oraos Oarroll, of BolaadPatfc.

. Aysrsof Berlin. : 
Mts. C. B, Dtsbamoa. 

-Mr*. Harvey Mowto spent. -evers! 
Bosaorsst «aie week.

 Wsie,U HalUswrOoaaty
1-MJsa Lsfla Patrick 'Is 

trioBdsyta BookawaUdac.
visitta*

W.
irr Warn AdklM let* Wednesday 

oVMi eevwal weeks in Balttaore-

-There will be a drassaHe eater- 
slaaMot aader tae' aaapleas of Bt> 

Pater's Qaild at the resUaaos of Mr. 
Pony oa next Monday tk* o*a. 

There will be an -TTfHt laroe, *alrr
eaes aad saaslc . adplastoa M ots.,

Including
-Hoa. Wm.H. 

aa order with the Darraoq; Aatosao- 
bUaOo., fora handsome oar of the 
Hmoasine design to seat ftva persons, 
Mr. W. P. Jackson has ordered for

Stella and Ada 
i eatertaraad a few friends last 

Monday eveaiag.
1,  Miss Lena Heath gave a party 
> Monday evening to a number of 
'frieads.

 Misa Alice wailea left Wednesday 
for a visit of several weeks la Phila- 
dslphla.

 Mrs. Levin T. Oorman has return* 
edjioase f rosa a visit to her danghter, 
Mrs. Leviness In Baltimore.

 Mrs. BMtla K. Tall, of Tail's 
Corner. Somerset Co.. 1s the guest of 
her daaghter. Mrs. & King ttuite,

 Miss Bdaa Disharoon was la 
Bsltlawre and Owlags' Mills part of 
the Weir.

 Mr. Bdward W right In the "Heart 
of Ireland" at the Opera House Satur 
day alirht.

 The Febmarv Baaaar for B. P. O 
K., will introdaoo the spring; novel 
ties.

. -Bevival services will begin at the 
Methodist Protentant Ohoroh here to- 
morrow.

T-Are yon busy r Let us remind yon 
of toe Elks' Bsjaaar. Fancy work is 
needed. -Committee.

 Its the B. P. 6. K. who give a 
basaar. February list,, ttnd., aod 
Mrd.| In the Masonic Temple.

 Dr. Henry M. Lankfoxd of Prin- 
«sss Anne, Md.. was in Salisbury 
Monday.

 Mtss Louise P*rry Is visiting Mrs. 
Elisabeth T. Dashlell at bar residence, 
OnilCord aveaae, Baltimore.

 Mr Pnrnell T. White succeeds 
Mr. J. O. Adaias. resigned, as Notary 
Public at Bharptown.

-The Bargain sale of shoes at Dick- 
erson aad White's will close Saturday, 
February 10th. .

 Lost. A. Fox Terrier dog in Salis 
bury. Finder will onese rstnrn to 
Mr. J. B. BUM»od.

 Mr. OUkss. H% Biggin, son of Mr.

May deUvery a new oar ot great speed, 
Oarraoq patten, with searing 
ty for eight persons,.

The Ballabory Gas Oosspaay Had 
bond far tMo. with the OltyOoetaoU 
MOH&XT. tJumgh the j 
ty Co., of Hew York. ThaDireotors 
and oJaoara of the Gas Oosspaay era; 
Direotars Mesars. D. O. Bpraaana, 
Xpemh Marvll, Anthony Hlggins, Joan 

WlbalagtiO. Gray, of Wifaalagtoa, Junes 1. 
Blleenod, Martoa A. Hasaphreys, 
Win. a Oordy. Jr., of Salisbury. The 
oncers elected to serve the int year

Fat ill of great account 
to a biiby ; that i» Nrhy
hahies are fat If your
baby is scrawny, Scott's
Bmulaion is what he
wants. The healthy baby
stores as fat what it does
not need immediately i'r>r
bone and muscle. Fat
babies are happy ; they do
lot cry; they are rich;
hey- fat is laid up for
imc of need. They are
cippy because they are

• •ml'ortable. The fat.sur-
•nmtls their little nerves 
nd cushions them. When 
iiev are scrawny those 
u-: vcs are hurt at every 
ingentle t-ouch. They 
leiight in Scott's Emul-
•>ion. It is as sweet as 
\vSiolesome to them.

PRACTICAL MACHINISTS
THAT SELL AND EN8TALL ALL KINDS 

t OF MAGHINBBY.

ENGINES ParMartaaiiaca.

rooK

Vneama
MIU.8TU0, BAUafiUBY, MD.

Meeoeoo+aa

are President* Marion A. Huntphrevs: 
Secretary and Treasurer, Wsx 8. Oor- 
dy. Jr.

-Mr. and Mrs. B. Lowenthal en 
tertained their employees at a a card 
party. Friday evening. Supper w

id laier In the evanlag. The 
menu in insisted of oysters In varioas 
styles, ebieken salad, fruits ana IcesT 
Character sketches, music aad dano- 
ing helped to pass a most enjoyable 
evening. ,__

-The Principals' Clab of Wloooaloo 
county wl'l meet In the High School 
Building, Salisbury, February 10, at 
one o'clock. The following topics 
will be discussed; "In What Ways in 
Tour Opinion, May Last Year's Ocean 
Oity Institute be Improved Hponr'

Means of Improving the Bffldenoy 
of the District Association." State 
Superintendent M. Bates Stephens 
will be .present aad address the Club. 
There will be mnsib by the Fourth 
and Fifth Grade Girls and an oratioa 
by Mr. George B. Hill, his theme be 
ing "The American Nsvy."

-A royal banquet was given the Wl- 
oomloo Fox Hunters' Olnb Saturday 
night at the Peninsula Hotel by Mr. 
F. M. Dick, of New York aod De 
light. Those entertained were Messrs. 
Perdue and Malone. William White, 
Samuel Williams, Josephus H. Hay- 
maff, Peter J. Llvingston, J. W. Tar- 
pin, Robert J. Chatham, William O. 
Brady, Trala B, Bounds, Bdward N. 
Todd snd Harry Hlokey. Mrs. F. M, 
Diek,M*»9elover.of Oambtldsw. Miss 
Wllslo Woodcock, Miss Gladys Moore. 
Messrs. Wm. Phillips and Stephen P. 
Toadvlne.

for frm * tt

B« tor« Ifc 
th* fc r\ o.' > Ub«l !  0.1 Iki 
»npp«r of «T«rj bo.t;« o( 
Bimlilon )OJ bay

Scott & Sown*

Jf»m r«r*

SOe.u4tlCO
AllDn«|M*

A Few Dollars
each year gives protec 
tion against loss by fire, 
and the possession of a 
good Policy brings a 
calm satisfaction that 
many times repays the 
cash outlay. We want . 
to protect your proper 
ty, whether it be a town 
house, farm buildings 
or manufacturing plant

Wm. H. Cooper ft Bra,
SALISBURY, MD. 

Qffa*. W.B.4L.A*'*.
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Great Remnant Sale\ . ' •

IS NOW IN PROGRESS.

Remnants in every department,' in all length* and all desirable 
goods. Every one know* what our Bennant Sale means, and no one 
should mis* this gnat sale.

of Percale

otCaNc* 
 f narcartaai Watsttat

RemaaataafWeol

Resaaaats of Swtos DssbrnHery

of MaeBa

Reaiasati of RBtaeaa
Reasaaata of Apron Otaghama

Ressasats ot Bverythtag

Bargain Harv<
-FOR-

Shoe Buyers.
We are in the midst of an old-time Sacrifice I 

Winter Footwear—a sacrifice that wipes out 
penny of profit and digs deep into actual cost. .',_ 
gain table in the front of oar store will be hettj 
overflowing^ and such sensational prices will 
to attract throngs of eager buyers. Come early; ,,£ 
the family; it costs no more to shoe them all her*"* 
it does half the family at other stores. Oar f 
goes with every pair of oar bargain shoes, 
few of the unusual bargains you will find:'

Harrfck.*LSO Sto
Q»ea« QMllty
Dajrar'a S2JO Swaaa ..... ..... ................*ow*lj

Other shoes in proportion.

Bare* Ssle Wffl dots Sattratt, Feb. II

Dickerson & Whiti
Arawwr* to SALISBURY SHOE COMPANY, ^

Main Street, Safcbury, Md.

LOWENTHAL,
The Up-to-OatB Merchant of Salisbury.

ggr»WBTAicg 
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—-amx. \JUPJMgfc Uy  BaajgU*. *MMI w* «su*

and Mja 3. W. Biggin Is varr 111 with 
tvpheid fever at the German Hospit 
al, Philadelphia, Pa.

-A meetin« of The Kins;'* Daagb* 
ers.wil be held Tuesday afternoon at 
4 o'Slock at the residence of Mrs. J* 
n. Oolller. •- ' „ * ;

-^Herring are being caucht igtbc; 
Wlcomlorf Biver. The distinct Ion of 
catching the trst at Salisbury belongs 
to Oapt. S. A. OaUaway.

 Mrs. Jnha P. Owens, suffered a 
painful fractal* of tbs small bone of 

  her left leg. Banday while Ascending 
the iteps to Asbnry M. B. Church.

 * There will be a meetin* of the 
Lady Board of Manavers of the Bos- 
pi tal ot the Oity Ball .Monday. Feb 
ruary Mh,, at   o'clock.

 There may be winter yet I Tester- 
was Oroand hoc day. and he bad 
excollsat Opportunity to see his 

If hs oame out.
' -Miss Helen V. Wise will 

the Whist and Bnebn Olnb at the 
Penlnsala Hofel, Thursday evening. 
February £th.

 Mr. Obse. Oooke. a real estate 
broker, of Phusdelphls, wa< tliegneot 
oTvr Seaday of hie sister here, Mrs. A. 
M Jackson.

1 >  The Concert to be, given by thn 
youanr paplls of Mrs. Trutsell, for 
the the King's Daughters' will take

INTERtSTiNe WILL CASE
DftcUN h FmrOfTtoPteMff. Naih i.

Brtwi. GrMtkg rfei Bgal Of
PrMsirtjf.

An inksrestinsjtocislon has just been 
rendered by Jadm Holland la the case 
of Noatt J. Brown against Joan M. 
Brown and others from a suit brought 
la Chancery to compel the heirs or 
children of Wm. L Brown to ooovev 
to the plaintiff a certain tract of l*nd 
which the plaintiff says his father 
save him and pat him in rhe POSMSS- 
ion and control of, about M years aco. 
The plaintiff contended that it was a 
gift from his father to him and that 
his father Intended to give him a deed 
In his lifetime and had promised to do 
so, and in consideration of the prom 
ise he had considerably improved the 
land, itself and had materially im 
proved the premises increasing the 
value from |700 or WOO at the tiaie he 
took it to sbont tf.000, u* present 
valus. - 

Th« Court «ld, "It is not disputed 
and cannot be doubted thst Noah J. 
Brown took possession of the farm he 
now occupies ai«nt M years ago under 
some kind of arrangement with hi* 
father: and we are satisfied from the 
testimony that he has hold and con 
trolled it from that time until now, 
eiercislng all the functions of owner,

DR. J. W. DeWITTS

Liquid Pile Remedy
Onarantesd to immedistelv re 
lieve sad witftely CURB all 
forms of riles, or money re 
funded. Bsslly spoiled, oonve 
ntent to nee. Sold by si I deal 
en. SOo/ or mailed oa receipt of 
prlos. ____

Jacob .Waltz Company,
14M Argyle Ave., Bslto.. Md,

Found!
A Big Bargain at HARRY DENNIS', the

up-to-date Shoe man. Why, 
s he is offering

$3.00, $3,50 and $4,00 Shoes
AT THE SMALL SUM OF *

Reduction
Begins Saturday, Feb. 10th.

DIAMONDS IN STOCK.
WATCHES

v CHAINS
CHARM*

RINOft
OPnCAL GOODS 

CAEDEDJBWBLBY 1DSOFF
MA1TTLB
CTJTOUUB
UMBRBttls
OOOKOO
LKATHKB*

Stops February 24th. -j*
HARPER & TftYLORj

SALTSBUHY,MIX ' "

plsos neat 7r|dsv evealng si the Ms- land espendlng money In Improving it
In many ways and pnttins: vpon It 
permanent Improvements, all with the 
kaowledge of bU father daring his

 orilo Temple   Febinary 9.
  Toa caaaot afford to miss the 

ottsracter songs and skstcltes which 
will bs given by Mrs. TrasssU's 
yoanger|ian(ls,attbe Masonic Temple, 
Vriday algbt Fehrpary ». for charily.

 Miss Ulllaa Watson who for (he 
pssl few weeks has been visiting hsv
 uter, Mrs, Oscar Bailey of Olaytoa, 
Del., retained to Matron, Md.. last! 
ttetorday. , »* 'I

 Reward will be given for the re-
torn of a clasp via, ring with four 
leaf clover, Ulttals f. O H., lost

HIGHER GRADE

FLOUR.
GUARANTEED.

Phillips Brothers, with the assist- 
anov of their miller Mr. George Mar 
tin who has had many years experience 
in large Western mills, have made no 
table improvements in their system of 
ntaaafsotoriag floor. The most im 
portant ohaiure Is to give their custo 
mers a high per cent patent floor of 
the very beat qnsJity second to none. 

They propose to also give the grist 
trade, in esohanae, the best patent 
floor, snd as many pound* ss any mill 
on the Shore. 
Salisbury, Md., December 18 1906.

Better come early and get the best 
to be had. -

HARRY DENNIS,

s&s

Do Vowr €ye$ Or Read
Tto irMMs to slsM«t Ktaaye i 

hr««« 
mo I|«I 
roaoM 
Urn* lo n«mrd

_
ttdi ftt l»fl«mtd aiuo; or, < 
few pcla IB

HAROLD N. I

Wltotp.m. 
4l*rT»st|Si

AL.I
UP-TO-DATB 8HOBI8T,

URV. %1AMVUAIMD.
R. E. POWfiLL

Vi
;mss%%:&%^^ &

lifetime. Be never paH any rant ta 
his father for the farm nor made any 

to him for any receipts or

Tuesday on Baltsbary Streets,Peatagala-r-' •+• "^ the

Qraad Opera Rouse 
' Mwatd 

af Ireland.""'*'—— oa

testimony clearly establishes 
The Ooart decided 

this doss not cume wltbla the 
rale of the Statute of Fraud, requir 
ing the contract to be in writing, aad 
the love and affection samcieatooa- 
sidaratioa to sapport the contract.

The Ooart satd it would give a do- 
Mm toiapetllajr the oefeadants to ex- 
 tata a dead tots* pUistiff, who was 
liKsesalsd ay Messrs. KllegOad, 
rreaay o> WaiUs.

Don't Fool With 
Your Head.

If s too important a . 
of yoor body to «#neri- 
nwnfc with. Always Keep 
on the safe tide when bnj- | 
ing IBAUAOBV remedies;.   
Bettor have the aohe than ! 
take powerfnl opiate*

i The Most Remarkable Sale Of Boys S 
And Children's Suits Ever Con- & 

ducted By This Store Or In 
This Community.

i
B«duotlon ss'ss of one sort or 

another «r« n*nsl at thU roasfm 
of th* jrear. thl* sals Is no fake 
Lacy Thoronghgood b«s msde 
the price* so low, and the *ui   
are *o good that aar body can 
tell thi* sal* I* no fske, (be re 
ductions are so sbsrp and dro»slvt 
s* to leave no question In the 
mind ot anyone who call* htw 
thst this Is *p ocoadon unllk«> 
snjthiog thev ha»« seen Or 
known heretofore 'I here osn b* 
no doubt that we m«<sn bunlneM, 
thst wn »TI> d*t«rmin»d to clear 
this store of boy* snd children'* 
suite rspirdless of first cost of tha 
goods or thslr sctusl worth m 
the m*rket at this time. Ws 
h»*re got to wsks the figures so 
low, make the vslaes so Impera 
tive, that those who have slready 
snpplkd tbemsslret early In the 
eessuo will bs forced to *dd to 
tbslr pnrokisre and Isy In sn 
extra outfit, forced, wosa>. bs 
c»ase thev out afford to let the, 
chance slip Lso» Thorougbgood 
hss one thousand dollar* worth 
tif boys' kiAK panUaulls 14 to 18 
years and Justas autnr ohlldrrn'o 
short paau suits 4 to !  yesrs 
sad he k determined to »»tl them 
no matter what they bring they 
ere mad clothes, brand new this 
s,s«oa. aad evtry salt will be 
sold less thai east to grt ths 
money aad get the room. If yea 
mbs this sale you 11 miss asnsp  
Just oone sao>look.

 CMCMBCK THIS !  A CA»H SALE.

NOW IN PROGRESS 
ATOURSTORE.THI

I January 
<^ Q i^ J

J
hi Every Dcpartrtttat

_ of the greatest in 
history. REDUCKD PKICEM on Ladies' Coats, F 
Clpthinj,', Undetweur, Blanket*, Dress Goods, 
Goods, Hosiery, etc.

Remnants xriti
and M* ttt«« of Dress Goods, Silk«, Table Lir 
White Goods, Gingham, Calicoa, 8ilkoli0es, 
burgs, Laces, etc.

EXTRA SPECIALS. v»iue. tk»>£»———:——————————— White BedQuilte,f 
value, this sale $1.45. Flaonelletu*. lOo and 
value, th is sale 80. Outing Flannel (light and * 
8c and lOc value, this sale 7e.
RFHETlBBR-Thw sale will la*t
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IETHINGGOODTOEAT
kkfast, dinner or supper can be

whbout trouble from' onr

-, PORK, LAMB,
[: end aTntton. Anyone who has 

 with ns for any length of time 
I Chat °tHe quality of onr stock to

Hptrfcr Wad and uniformly good 
Ltfcatwftt give unvarying satis 
bis to be had of. us. What we

-,'fcept end ent In a way to pro-
»tt* beat possible results.

PHIPPS,
rl»N.r. POWCLU

DOCK FTBKT MARKET, 
9/kUamUKY. MD.

r»»eeeeeeeeeee»e»
[YOU AMONOTHE FEW 

WITHOUT

1 iBMnrnnc*, OT comlDg 
of property that may 

~ inlyTiy Ore without

WrtiiirtsiB. 
S. GORDY,

k Street. SalbBory.Md.

.OX*** COLD

BATHS
* Beam's, Main Street

r.Md.
after thebaA.

tor   oenta and the 
BHAVflM TOWN.

Y A HEARN.
BAUSBUBT, MD 

Rear Opera House.

and DECORATIVE 
PAINTING.

No Case of
Pneumonia 
on Record

There is no case on re 
cord of a cold resulting in 
Pneumonia, or other seri 
ous lung trouble, after

FOIIY'S
HONEY

and TAR
had been taken.

It stops the cough and 
heals the lungs and pre 
vents serious results from 
a cold.

Do not take chances on 
a cold wearing away or 
experiment with some un 
known preparation that 
costs you the same as 
Holey* s Honey and Tar.

Remember the name and 
get the genuine.

A lum CtM fsr Ttrst Msstis.
The following letter from A. J. Nns- 

banm, of Batesvflle, Jnd., tells it* own 
story: "I suffered for three months with 
a severe cold. A druggist prepared me 
some medicine, and a physician pre 
scribed for me, yet I did not improve. 
I then, tried Foley's Honey and Tar, 
and eight doses cured me.''

Three sbes-25c, 50c, $1.00.
The SO cent size contains two and 

one-half times as much as the small sise 
and the $1.00 bottle almost six times 
as much.

mi rv-,^**-  Bf
WHITE & LEONARD

iTVRDAY 
frlGHT TSJLTCS f

Br\F. *. OAVBON

THE VTLOKn\'KS3.

done in a thorough 
workmanlike manner.

TBSCHEBBFDLLY 
GIVEN.

fcon't knife.H8ICHFBUU
PULLS.

Cures Womb 
Disease

R has saved the Uves of suny 
weak, tick woman and rescued ott* 
era frost a Metiaw of chronic side 
ness. It wtU cure yon If you wil 
only ghre it a chance. Try It. '.

Sold by alt druggists and deal 
ers in Si .00 bottles.

undttcds of 
Ic OAVK OF

" I wore a supporter for four 
years, to keep up my womb," 
writes Mrs. S. J. Chrlinun, of 
MannsvlUe.N.Y. "Mydoctor&»« 
no medicine would help me. Alter 
taking Cardut I tavo up my sup- 
pertefand am now well."

OF ALL CLASSES BORROW 
MONEY FROM THE

THE ONLY REMEDY THAT CURES 
RHEUMATISM TO* STAY

: Wteomico Building & Loan
ASSOCIATION,

of SALISBURY, MD.,
Installment plan. Many who 

bonowed and paid out, borrow 
again* declaring that this Is the 
'  easy and convenient way they 
rieaoqnlre property or pay debts, 

i or call on
M. COOPER, Secretary,

111 M. IMvUloo Ml., Haltabnry, Md.

and Finish.

Insurance 
Insurance

Becuritv from Ion by fire gnar- 
snteed if e policy from White 
& Waller U held. Call or write, 
or phoue Mo. 123 :::::::

White & Train,
Auttraiio* Agtntt, 

Mala Street, Salisbury. Md.

m i M»»en»e

oncHEsrars EMUSI 
PENNYIOYALPILLS

Fob ( 4.'0«—(Matt 4: 1-U.)

In eve^ry great campaign there is a 
decisive tiatUe. Engagements re 
cede U, engagements folio.-, it, hut 
the contestla practically settled with 
that fight Ibe armlet may recruit 
their rankeliad try conclusion n:i 
later flclds,fb'at the historian boors 
record thai the high water marl-: of 
the c&rajfcSljBn Was reached at Unit 
struggle, tad all subsequent coan'ir.t? 
were but CBt ebbing of the tldo.

So It wos\t Marathon. So it was 
at Waterloo. \So It was at Qettrs- 
burg. so it was'»t Manila. So' It v.-ns 
at Port Arthur. fThat climax of .the 
war breaks the Backbone of opposi 
tion, and though life and vitality 
may linger long the death blow has 
been struck. The ultimate result IF 
only a question of time.

This Is true In the life of .every In 
dividual. Every man born into this 
world Is ushered into a scene of con 
flict. He Is a child of destiny. In 
numerable evils encamp around hi- 
cradle,and his birth-cry |s the battle- 
about of a new recruit. No human 
being Is- exempt, and there Is no dis 
charge In thrt war. Face the. foe he 
must, and tt remains for him to de 
cide whether he will play the cow 
ard, and yield tip his sword to the 
enemy, or brace himself for the con 
flict and take his place among the 
"conquerors and more than con 
querors;" .>
"In the world's broad field of bailie,"

In the bivouac of life. 
Be not like dumb, driven cattle. 

Be a hero In the strife." 
The mightiest battle that this 

planet has ever •witnessed was 
fcui«ht somewhere amid the rock} 
defiles of the wilderness of Jueea 
centuries ago. It was a fight in which 
three worlds were concerned, and It 
was continued without Interruption 
or relief for forty days and fort) 
nights. It was a battle of giants 
The battalions of evil were led ou b; 
the commander-ln-cblef of the-world 
of woe, the renegade Lnclfer, the 
Benedict Arnold of "Spiritual wick 
edness In High Flares." The second 
Adam, the representative man, the 
Boxrah conqueror, the Prince of 
Paradise, was the object of attack 
The destiny of the race hinged on 
that battle. The first Adam fell at 
the first touch of Satan's onslaught, 
and was led a weeping captive nway 
from the gates of Paradise. The bat 
tle ot the wilderness was fought 
the second Adam against all the ar 
tillery of hell, and when It ended It 
was found that an Invincible capt&ln 
had met and overwhelmed the hith 
erto unconquered forcc& or

The climax of the battle of Qstlys 
burg wan the lnconna:»nle charge o 
General Plckett, a tidal wave o 
gray rolling across a ratio of m>sa 'o-n 
and breaking over the blue bulwark 
that awaited the onslaught • U was 
the crowning effort of the three da-'a' 
*f ttle, and It failed. Another 
'was the charge of the light 
at the battle of Balnklava. Every 
man of the gallant 600 was a hero, 
though he knew at the start Mat 
some one had blundered.

So It was In the Judean battle of 
the Wilderness. The sac rod historian 
does not record the Incidents of Hit- 
forty days' struggle. We have on); 
the account of the climax. of the 
fight, the three-fo.J charge upon tiic. 
Son of Man. It was Satan's last 
throw. U consisted In an -appea? 
to appetite, an appeal to love of ad 
miration, an appeal to love of power 
It was seductive in the first case, 
plausible In the second, audacious In 
the third. In the first onslaught 
there was s proposal to confer magi 
cal power, In the second to besto* 
headship of a hierarchy, In the third 
to invest with the office of monarch 
of the world. It was a -bayonet 
charge of the "lust of the flnsh. tb* 
lust of the eyes, and the pride nf 
life." But it fatted. Not a fiery ar 
row reached the object of attock. 
{(winging the great broadsword of 
the Spirit In His all-coaquerlnR 
hands the Hero of the Ages, with the 
battle-rhout, "It Is written,'.' hurle.) 
bark the battalions of evil, and 
drove them routed from the flrld. 
"He was tempted In all points like a* 
we are, 'yet without sin."

Every man has his own Battle o: 
the Wilderness. Sooner or later he 
paint stand the test. No bridge la ac 
cepted until It has been tested. No 
ship eras Into commlimlon until II 
has a trial trip, flo every man who 
amounts to anything In thin world 
Is "led by the Spirit" Into the wilder- 
ness to be tempted, tested, examined, 
proved. Samson waa a young ath 
lete nhle lo rend a lion asunder, nut 
tho >in*t of the flesh slew him sq<l 
disgraced his name forever. Ahab 
was attacked through the lust o' 
the eyes, and It led him on to mur 
der that he might get Naboth's vine 
yard. The pride of life, a tempta 
tion to display has cast down munj 
wounded.

There Is an unseen battlefield In 
every human breast. Alone and un 
aided the soul faces the foes of I lie 
that charge across thnt field. Tl ere 
are grosns and sighs heard 'by no 
human car, there are tears that wet 
the sod. There are death grapples 
In the midnight. There aro baUle- 
shoiits of victory, and there are su 
pernatural, angelic cups of strenicth- 
ealng pressed to the parched Him of 
the heroes In the strife. The world 
Is full of ' warriors wheMook back 
upon their Battle of the WHdenio * 

.as the time when they wcrp i>.n< > .'tf*J 
on the field of stiir-

CURED.,.rr... :.,,',•' •;

THE JOINTS
DON'T CURE,

Rheumatism Is an Internal dis 
ease and requires an Internal remedy. 

RHBUMACIDB "Gets at the JotaU from 
the Inside," and that Is the reason It Cure* 

after all other remedies have failed. Rbeumaclde 
sweeps all the poisonous terms and adds out of the? blood

Makes Vou Well,All Over." Tfcosc pains are danger signals, warning you ot a disease that 
threaten* the entire system. Headache*. Pain*, Bad Taste In the Mouth, that "No-Account" 
testing Indicate that you need.

REMOVES THE CAUSE OF THE PAIN,
Bobbltt C'lcmlcnl Co.. Haltimqre. fciu.

Dear Sin; 1 was laid up last November with 
RlieumatKm In mr feet nndaokles. biit alter taklni
fourb«>ttlci'f('kVieVina*cid^^^^ 
since. I trird every old kind of liniment and was 
sndcr two doctors, and all I tried had the same re- 
lull, until I c'it Rheumaclde. Now. I «m pleated to 
nyj thai not been necessary for me lo take any 
medicine for Rheumatism since February lint 
Everybody that I recommended It to has bad the 
same results. Yours very truly.

- , . T. RANAOAN. Manager.
Qulncy Industrial Co-operative Society.

.Feint N. C.. after she

*Vtim!m.
ured Jam* 

ana* his l
I »o»klet rKKjffi'rou sen< I

BOBBITT CHEMICAL CO., Proirteterc, BALTIMORE.

There's Dagger in Delay.
f. , mannrr. An: 

to b« trailed, 
ber.Md Itwi 
and delivered

•END THEM TO THE SOUTHWBST
Tbere will be no particular com 

plaint in this city OY*T one attempt
 which la now being made to "divert 
trade" from this port, says the New 
York Bvenlnc Mall. The attempt to 
which we refer Is the proposition to 
establish a direct line of emigrant
•tesiners between German ports and 
Qalveston, with the Idea of turning a 
part of the tide of Immigration from 
this city to the Gulf. 

. New York nas been enriched by im 
migration, and probably has nothing. 
In a commercial sense, to lose by the 
continuance of the Influx even at Its 
highest tide. In a social sense—from 
the point of Tlew of Jhe lasting wel 
fare of the city and state—It may, 
however, have much to lose from the 
continued congestion of nnasslmllated' 
European masses.

Men whck may be desirable Immi 
grants In one place are not necessar 
ily so In another . Hands are Wanted 
in the South the more the betier. 
But where you have already. In one 
community, a million. of undigested 
'foreigners, It IB Impossible to look 
with complacency on the arrival of 
another half million or more every 
year.

We may, therefore, wish full suc 
cess to this Oalvestbn scheme. Tex 
as has a place for all the Immigrants 
that It will get through the new line, 
The Bunny South will put a ripe 
southwestern hue upon them In a very 
short time.

f X 3 ' ;< 1 D HAI { }.' . <[!>•

IS YOUR LIFE A BURDEN ?
On Account of the Constant Suffer 
ing You Have to Endure From

Spur Stomaoh, ,
Heartburn,
Palpitation,
Lump In Your Stomaeh,
Felnty, Trembling 'Sensation*

Before Eating, 
Spitting Up Your food, * 
Hot Water Brash, 
Sp-ta and Flashes Before the-

Eyes. 
Dizziness. .

ir IT IS YOU ARE ONLY ONE among the many tbonwnds of others wboee life nu oeeome   bvrdea 
from the tortures of INDIGESTION AMD DYSPEPSIA'. Yon bave doubtless tried many remedies and so- 
called ouiee without result, a»d are beginning to think that your ease Is hopolrss.

YOU ARE MISIAKEN. Bcl*ntists and physicians are never at rest and are constantly delving into 
nature to diseoter rem*di*e for the oore-of human ills.

THE LATEST DISCOVEftY Is   Remedy for 
Indigestion and Dyspepsia,

und• It
U is not an Arilttpntl Digsstant that only oaue«a your food to decay In tb* stomach, but it is a medlblne 

that ton** op the stomach and enables it to-do its work as niture iotendsd. A8K VOR SAMPLE?.

| MOLD ANII HBCOfflUtNUXn BY I

DR. ROBERT ELLEGOOD, DELMAH, DEL.

To Core »

OUR NATIONAL KXPLKTIVBf 
There has recently been, in Rn- 

llterary journals and elsewhere, .some' 
more or leas academic discussion ,of 
the origin and significance of the <~*w»- 
mon expletive "Great Scott I" 'Ye 
ere not sure that any conclusion hae 
been agreed upon, though the we'Kht 
of nvldence and opinion seems to "in- 
flrm the widely accepted theory at 
it Is of German origin, and Is, sir ly 
an Angllcltatlon ot German » Is 
meaning "Great God!" At any rate, 
U « certainly not an Americanism, 
and has nothing to do with General 
8o"tt, but so far as It Is used here was 
bo iwed from England. Perbape, if 
the origin and meaning of It which 
WP have mentioned were more gen 
erally understood. It would not be so 
commonly used-as an expletive by 
pestle to whom Its pristine form. 
"Qi >at God!" would sound like blas 
phemy.

DEATH ON THE RAIL. 
In the three months of July, August 

and September, 1904, 228 passengers 
lost their lives on the rallroajs of the 
United States by train accidents. This 
w*r three times the average of tho 
nine preceding quarters. Tue detail- 
mt.ts and collision* on the nvv's 
reached the appalling total of 2.7C). 
Counting accidents due to all causes 
on the roads, such as fulling off trains 
and casualties In coupling an I nn- 
co\ pllng. 1,032 lives weiu lost In this 
black quarter.

CHANQCa IN PORT Or uO.M JO i. 
Engineers are planning u> .ruXs 

greit changes In the part of ton Ion. 
It ~ proposed to build a groat dam 
ac">ss the %Thames river, between 
Or vesend anil Tilbury, and to pro- 
vli 4 this dam with lock* so as to 
gt > a uniform depth of thirty feet 
al a the barrier, rendering the upper 
Ti .aes Independent of tides. The 
bat.age proposed would be built with 
four locks, two 1.000 feet In length 
and two 800 feet, for the passage of 
shipping. In the base of tho dam 
would be constructed a railroad tun 
nel connecting Kent and Essex.

i.i i I.
The thousands of breakfaatless 

school children that ware said to ex 
ist lo New Vork do not appear to be 
there. Some of the children do not 
have as much as tbey ought to eat, 
but then* are very few homes In the 
metropolis In which there are no 
breakfasts. Happily, there are very 
few In the whole country. As a na 
tion we Americans ere e well-fed peo 
ple, tad that to a principal reason why 
a given number of men who work to-

mere 
In the WQI

I have 
fvuadCsrs. 

iclde the Met 
efficient fs«s(f> for 

eoms I have eret nss< 
. C. HOS,\*. 1 lehoMDd, Ta. 

1 used year rernlctde wnb exetl. 
lent twnita. K23.0. EtnTST.

Lewes,neL
I save wssd sa^ay eesn evies. CeratoMe 

Is the Beet 1 ever trie*.
OWX B. WALK SB, WUsacjaflSft. Del. 

OefaWes U better than Mytasae I ever 
H.A. WTJ.NDOUCH.

B*lUsMi*,M«.
I tktak OsiBleMe is the best this* \ ever 

tried, ean't wear shoes wltaeat It.
une LIZZI* BtOLS, Bosse. Oa,

TMI  TArromo onua ae>.. 
«sx w. e. *.

Sold aed|Reconimended by DR. ROBERT BLLBOOOD, D8LMAR, DEL.

i.iAiat

HH'EUMATIC
THE ELIXIR

is not foi every disease that flesh is heir to, but is 
an honest and positive core for

Rheumatism in all its Forms 
Rheumatism is an affected circulation of impure 

blood; not simply an excess of Uric Acid in the 
blood.

THE RECORD OF

Phelps' Rheumatic Elixir:
1. 30 years of positive cures.
2. Has never injured a stomach.
3. Chronic cases of 30 years standing have been 

promptly relieved and cured. Many tuf> 
ftren toen old toUiers. ^

4. Skeptics don't have to believe to be omd. 
Just take the Elixir 3 times a day. Mo 
faith cure abort it.

5. Samples not {ton. A cure is aimed at; not 
temporary relief.

6. 2c. a dOM; $1.00 per bottle; recommended tjy 
Dntypjrts and endorsed by Physidaluk

7. Unsolicited letters from every State and T«r* 
ritbr (n the Union. Ask for a pf 

me about yoor cas*.

IMMIMMMIIIM

FIRE and LIFE

INSURANCft
We heft to announce that ,w.e 

r prtoent five well known old line 
Fir- Insurance Companies. Wt 
mjolt a share of the business. We 
ere also District managers for the 
well known ..'.,"  "

UNION CtRMLUFB INSUR 
ANCE CDMPMIf i

which pays an annual dividend on 
your premium, that will Interest'' 
yon. If yon want to insnre your 
life, let us call and explain the 

'investment.

Insley Bros

' r
•»*{

ee

Division St. SALISBURY, MI

A Trata loai Of Books
Big Book House Failed

STOCK AUST BE SOLD AT ONCB AT
PROn 10 TO 001 CENTS ON

THB DOLLAR.

These Are Sasnele Price*.

Late oopyrights .were tt.tyk Onr 
c* 88 onte U** InelnoM «'Tne 

Christian," "Call of tee Wild". 'Brew- 
atrr'k Millions", "Greosurk*.  The 
Caraway", "David Benin", etc. tn> 
eyolopedla Brltunnlra, 10 volt.

 ola,, regular SIC OU onr
Xmas Special. \VT 

POETS, SnekrefKare, 
48 others. De t«si 
Leather, padded, pen-
 let insi, oar»r fee 71

.perfect end   Ustsetonr, or yon* 
haek witkoBto.atMlobV9vU.b 

Prsotioally aby. book ot «et tt 
vent at e frteUoa of the
lUtbtfoN ordering. 

Bev* NtoM percwni on Christ*! 
books,. ' 

Write for It today,
The OevM B. Chwheoa Co.

Cbl
•• . '___ «ii'
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Iw " Miig Maefes.
1NQ sltafrUCTlON IN PRICE 

' "VICTOR" TALKING MA- 
CHINB RECORDS.

. >eBeootds....i.... ......... .now Boo
I fl.OO Records ....... ......nowfOo
| »t M Record* ....... ...... .now  !

Records now in and ready 
[for delivery at Reduced Priors,

E. CAULK,
•rows. MARYLAND

JOHN S. FMLOW,
•' ' •' • ' ' - ' ' •**•''

jLUatchmakett 
3eioeleit,

818 East Coorch St.,

n CM, SALISBURY; UD.
Prepared tn repair all Walcht* aad 

Claeki,ara ID tb« bt»t workman IM 
OMBDtr. Any prnoo having a Clock 
to be trsstad, phone to the »bov« num 
ber, sad II will b> called for, repaired 
and delivered, promptly.

Wukeiri tj Ow-Wwi
Unhealthy JUds*ys Sain Dappic UooLJ 

It used'to be considered that only,
urinary and Madder troubles were to be I *   '   - -'"  traced to the sMntya, j 

bat now modern 
 cfence prate* that 
nearly all disease* 
nave their beginning 
in , the. disorder ot 
these mosir important

rat tfdnej-s Utter 
and purify the blood-' 
that is their work. 

There/ore, when your kidneys are weak 
or out of order, yon can understand hern 
quickly your entire body is affected 'and 
how every organ seems to (ail to do lu

Uyott a«i sick or " teel badly," begin 
taking the great kidney remedy, Dr. 
Kiteer'a Swamp-Soot, because, aa soon 
u TOOT kidneys are well they will help 
all the other organs to health. A trial 
will convince anyone.

If yon are rick yon can make no mis 
take by first doctoring TOOT kidneys. 
The mild and the extraordinary effect of 
Dr. Kilmer's gwewsp-Root, the great 
kidney remedy, Is soon realised. It 
stand* the highest for ita wonderful com 
of the most distressing cases, and is sold 
on its merits by all 
druggist* in fifty-cent 
and one-dollar size 
bottle*. v You may 
nave a sample bottle B««»« -__ __ 
by mail free, also a pamphlet telling you 
how to find out if yon have kidney or 
bladder trouble. Mention this paper 
when writing to Dr. Kilmer & Co.. Bing- 
hamton.N. Y. Don't make any, mistake, 
but remember the name, Swamp-Root, 
Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, and the ad 
dress, Binghamton,N.Y.,on every bottle.

WfflTICR BUTTKR MAKING).

IHeURANCC AND ALCOHOU I

ii inn 1 1 1 mil in ii i HI-

A?
; itfijr tit

we pot In Is sat- 
tn  v«ry particular.
sflv* 700 fetter mat** 

rial (br in* sasis money. 
.BpCAUAfi-We tnperlDtend and pot

in aU work.
 BCAIUB-We ar* located ber* aad 
:1T eaigTT* TOO prompt attention.

RICHARDSON BROS.
Practical PJ«mb*rs. Sttavt and 

., \JBot Water Fitter*.
hrtt«Mals>5t., SALISBURY.

Nasal 3
CATARRH

In all lu MCO,

Ely's Cran Bain
elouM, looUm tod basis 
the dlMwd ncmbrmm. 
It eorw oturta and drives 
away a cold ta tks hfad 
qokklj.

Cn*m Babn Ii pUoid huo the nostrils, sptteds 
om UM BMabtux ud IssteortMd. Relief lilsv 
mediate aad a ran fonmn. U U not drying 4o*s 
aotprodoceoMMliiic. LargeBIn, M oaot* at Dnf- 
gttu or by null; TrUI Btae, 10 cent*.

XLT BROTHERS, B4W«n*> Street, New Tcek

we specially init*d to libraries and 
dining-rooms. I'd like to show yon 
some of the newest things--in bar- 
laps and buckrams for two-third ef 
fects. There's a softness and rich 
ness about them that cannot be had 
with paper hangings.

JOHN NELSON,
Jfmmyir, Pkom* /9J.

tlllMIIIIIIHHIIII

D. C. HOLLOWAY t CO.
FnbM.1 IMnHwMt m Pnttleil

stock of BftbM, Wrap*, OesfeeU 
and Coffin* oa hand. Funeral work 

'win receive prompt attention. Twenty 
^-wears' uptrfaoot, Thone 164

VILKINS i CO.'S STORE,
 aCONOPLMMt.

DtvtBkm Bts, 8AUSBURY,

BAD BREAD
Spoils the Whole Heal.

If jon want to .....

Enjoy -Your Meal 
Buy Hoffman'a Bread.

Better i*«»e aad Mare TJmo 
lor DeJby Work. *

". ' As a rale, where silage Is used. 
winter dairying fas been fouo4 n- 
profltable as In summer, for wftv <. 
succulent Tooo" MVKTtoT tnc daily ra 
tion the flow of jnllk Is maintained 
nearly economically as when cows 
are on pasture. The American Cul 
tivator seems, to Milnk that on ac 
count of cold storage facilities Cie 
tendency Is to cease winter dairying. 
as the .summer product will be titoi e4 
to reach rover that period. This Is 
very doubtful. Besides, what IB to 
become of the cows and their milk 
and Cream If the summer prod :c.t 
only Is to. be utilized T Drylns fie 
cows off for tor several tnoruhn. No 
vember to May, would leave on brad 
a lot of unproductive Inverted cr;>l- 
tal and the cows would req-iiro tie, 
feed grown on the farm to support. 
Here are the reasons given by   'ie 
Cultivator. U says:

"It is possible to store su-nmcr 
butter and bring Into market during 
the winter In a condition whon Its 
quality competes easily with frrab 
made, while the lowest cost, even 
with storage charges, enables It. to 
be jold at lower prices. Powlbly. the 
.dairying of the future will tend more 
to production of the bulk In the 
spring and summer months, r.nd 
mainly for storage purposes, the 
market to be supplied throughout the 
year from the summer make. There 
will always be a certain demand for 
fresh made butter, even In winter; 
Just aa In the case of eggs, many cus 
tomers are willing to pay an extra 
price for the strictly fresh article; 
yet the tendency In both these spe 
cialties appears to move toward an 
Increase of the per cent, supplied 
from storage." "* ' '

It Is likely that dairymen who 
do not provide silos and silage for 
the cows tn winter find It much more 
expensive to carry on the work In 
winter than In summer, and that If 
there Is a tendency to cease the dairy 
Industry In winter U Is with that 
elaas aad not with those well pre 
pared for It, with silage to keep up 
the mils] flow cheaply.

Value of 81dm Milk for Feeding.
The tests that have been made In 

feeding pigs skim milk at the several 
experiment stations are about tn ac- 
oord as showing Its value for this 
purpose. One of Hjese stations which 
carried on careful experiments re 
ports results as follows: There were 
17 pigs In the feeding trial, averag 
ing 40 pounds each. They were fed 
133 days on skim milk and grain and 
the average gain was 169 po.inds. 
Another lot of pigs weighing 63 

ipounds each were fed on grain alone, 
[and their average gain was 110 

pounds.
These experiments show that pigs 

fed on grain and milk are enabled to 
eat much more feed than those on 
grain alone; those on grain and mllB 
a'e 4.24 pounds of dry matter per 
head dally; the pigs on grain alone 
S.(3 pounds of dry matter i er head 
dally, and the dully average of the 
pigs on milk alone was only 2 pounds 
of dry matter. Des Holnes Farmer.

Teetotaler* Make the test Risks  
Immoderate Drinkers Not, Taken.
Ufa Insurance companies know that 

teetotalers make th* last risks, and as 
a class live longer tkan th* moderate 
drinkers aa a class trom to to so per 
'cent A number of aotuarie* and med 
ical directors have been working on 
the statistics (or several years, with the 
result In prospect that the total ab 
stainers will soon hare policies offered 
to them at a considerable reduction 
from the rate-which moderate drlnk«ra 
have to pay. Immoderate drinkers are 
not taken at all by any of the compa 
nies knowingly, though some sober up 
long enough to get In and then go ou 
as before, the line between moderate 
and Immoderate drinking not being 
easy to define. It is foreseen that per 
son* taking out policies as total ab 
stainers may afterward throw those re 
straining principles overboard and 
adopt more self-indulgent habits, and 
an effort will be.made to provide a 
remedy for su*h cases in the terms ot 
contract. The official recognition by 
tfce companies that, even moderate 
drinking tends to shorten life 1s n 
good argument for the temperance soci 
eties and one with a sound statistical 
basis, which cannot be said for all the 
contention* they advance.

0. HILL, 
i Uhtog Undertaker

-: EMBALMING:-

Rolls. Ban*. Pie* and Cake* 
Every Day.

FRUIT CAKCS A SPECIALTY.
*...'. / .IV

Salisbury Bakery 
HOFFMM & KRAUSE.

'PkonaM, SALISBURY. MD.

Will Beobi 'C Prompt Attention
il Robe* and Statt 0rav> 
Vaulta kept hi Stock.

Doj;k SL, SalUbttt?. Md.

al

Stabk*, Th'B̂nv 
table*.

oa sal* and  lebaaf*- 
r Vh* a**. w«*k, Boatn <* 

a |lV«a to *v*rrthlms 
alwajralB U>»

ACftDIAilBUTTER
has been on th* market eight y*er», 
and daring that period tbi> demand ha* 
doubled and trebled a thousand tola 
o? more..

It I* nied by *om* of the lanrret con- 
souen in New Ycr^ and Philadelphia 
 firms who make Qaalit« the v> rjr first 
requisite In a butter product. It snp 
piles th* tables of some of tb«> best bo 
tel* at Atlantic City, aad ha* been sold 
a* far north a* Canada.

The A CADI A BUTTER we oder yon 
here at horn* 1* th» **me high-grade 
article that supplies the tab!t> demand* 
of the big cities and hotrl* referred to 
shot*. Hold in thf> same hcrny-tlealljr 
sealed packages and made by the same 
faultless process.

If -jour grooer dotra't keep A adla 
Bmter. drop n* a postal aad we will 
tell you who ha* Ik

fains,
MIDDLETOWN. DEL

tn opavejred to any pan 
_, . ..__. mjMan U«ma tuf hint. 
r*ietu eU MUM *«« Mate,

rbtte ck Lowe,

Chamberlain's
«4 On-. * » ««. fit walttr hcVMW* «M •"••VJ 
?IM>»r f. O. letlwll. S-etCMeOtji ••••M'lJl'J'j*
••fJofcVwuta. •>» »• -------

Harterian Milk.
It was only a few years ago that a 

test was devised by which we could 
discover which oneof two lots of per 
fectly sweet milk contains the unde- 
 Irable bacteria responsible for rer- 
talb defect* In both . butter and 
eneese. This Is called the Wiscon 
sin cord test and I* one of the beat 
detectives for locating Impure milk. 
The process of cheeMmaklng has re 
vealed the fact that curds from dirty 
milk do not have the firm, solid tex- 
tnr» of those mad* from perfectly 
clean milk said U has also be«n no 
ticed that irasay fermeritatlon will 
develop In curd* from Impure milk 
aad make a very porous, spongy 
cheese. Impurities that can not be 
seen la milk when In It* oormal li 
quid condition will become ver> ap 
parent when a small quantity of It U 
coagulated and the curd Is allowed 
to ferment. Indiana Farmer.

Guarding Ita Interest*. 
The registers and receivers of the 

tinted States Land offices In Arizona, 
California. Colprado, Idaho, Kansas, 
Montana. Ijfbraska. New Mexico, Ne 
vada, North Dakota, Oklahoma, Ore 
gon, South Dakota,-Utah, Washington 
and Wyoming were Instructed recently 
by the commissioner ot the genersl 
land office to notify all persons who 
have heretofore entered, or who here 
after enter, any of the lands which 
have been segregated under the re 
clamation act ot June IT, 1902, that th« 
leasing of these lands to persons who 
sell alcoholic liquors, principally to ton 
employes engaged on the government 
works, will be deemed sufficient causo 
for the cancellation of the entries.

The officers of the land office* arc 
giving the widest possible publicity to 
the fact that use of any lands with 
drawn under thla act, whether they 
have been entered or are unentered, for 
the sale of liquor, will be prevented by 
actions in ejectment, by Injunction or 
otherwise.

This action was taken because of the 
condition* existing in Nevada, where 
the government work employs several 
thousand men. Homesteader* have 
leased pontons of their Isnds to liquor 
dealers, and murder and robbery havo 
been common In consequence. The 
commissioner's decision Is likely to cor 
rect these abuses, and will undoubted 
ly prevent their occurrence In other 
sections wherein the government is 
about to engage upon similar works.  
New York Sun

THREE OPINIONS ON DIVORCE. 
Dr. Dlx doe* not find the Increase 

of the number of divorces due to a 
decrease In average marital felicity. 
The first Inviting cause that he no- 
tees Is the greater social tolerance of 
divorced persons the removal of the 
stigma which 1n former generations 
almost uniformly attached. Dr. P*rk- 
hurst thinks a great ciu&o Is In (he 
fact that the memirablo Industrial 
Independence which has been attained 
by wom?n has restiltrd In a deteriora 
tion of sex qualltv tbit women 
through the establUhment of Idealr 
other than thon» of wi'^ood at*" 
motherhood, are leu anxious to ontet 
matrimony rnd more willing to leavo 
It Bishop Potter, like Dr. Dix. thinks 
that public sentiment Is largely to 
blsrae. and, like Dr. Parkhurst. that 
"gradually woman has dlf covcrsd that 
she has 'rights' and ha* proceeded to 

:hem." Higher education, he 
h»« Increased  "Oman's self-

Liquor and Hypnotism. -' ' 
A London hypnotist who says he Is

able to cure the appetite for liquor ex 
plains the method aa follows: "1 
ly say, 'You will (eel an intense 
 .thy to.wine, beer and spirits;' but. 
course, this can't be done without 
consent.' One of our society tol'd 
son of a dipsomaniac- that it he 
he would be stctt. and lor six years' 
has not touched liquor. It Is the 
with smoking. This same doctor, 
a patient who, whenever he was 
eating or sleeping, was smokl 
'therefore hrpontired him, 
you ever put a pipe or cigar 
mouth you will be sick.' He 
him and watched him fill his 
pnt it between his lips, but 
Sick Immediately. The patient 
smoked since, nor shown any 
amoke."

"Dr. Jung of The Hague," sj^s this 
hypnotist, , "has -treated forty-one 
drnnkMde, and has had nineteen com 
plete cures. The suggest Ion/aids in es 
tablishing self-control, no/ 4n estab 
lishing a mere negative feeling toward 
drink. Dr. Milne Bramwell has made 
twenty-eight cures, while Tokarskx of 
Moscow has treated 700 patients and 
had 80 per cent of cures. Fifteen or 
twenty suggestions are usually suffi 
cient. Where drugs are believed In 
either by the patient or by the doctor 
Improvement will follow.

"Suggestion In the treatment of dis 
ease," he asserts, "has been strangely 
neglected, but It is our aim to have it 
restored. How much of the benefit is 
derived fjom faith and bow much from 
psychic force we have yet to learn. 
Five thousand year* ago India knew 

about It than we do now."

JOHN KIENZL

here. They are strictly true to. name and sold i 
the very lowest prices under a fall ou*aAJ

A!! varieties Virginia Second Crop...................................$2.50
Early Rose, Gobblers, Green Mountains, etc................... ......$2.25 i
WbiuBliss, Ked BUas,Early Ohio, .te-'A-:-._.:^:,-v:w.v. -, ft

SEED POTATOES STRICTLY CASH. All prices subject to market 
changes without notice. F O. B. oars here.

ChoicOMlow Onion SeU.............................................$3.35
ChoiceUWhite Onion Seta...............................................$2.60

JOHN KIBNZLE,
126 Dock Street, Roth Phones. PHILADELPHIA.

Man's Moral Weakness. 
The state, by Its Kcense system, 

has established drink shops through 
out Its borders and these are the ruin 
of the man wiho Is too weak morally 
to carry his money past their tempt. 
Ing doors to his family.

Skint Milk for Matter Making.
The Department of Agriculture 

notes a new method of making but 
ter In Great Britain where Instead of 
using water for washing th* butler, 
separator skim milk la used, which 
has been twice pasteurised. Salted 
and unsaltod butter prepared In this 
manner contained, respectively, 11 
and*13 per cent, of water, the former 
containing only one-fifth as many, 
bacteria.

Further experiments are being 
conducted at the British dairy Insti 
tute and It is considered that the re- 
salts are sufficiently Interesting to 
warrant calling th* attention of but 
ter makers who have an Impure wa 
ter supply, to this simple-method of' 
overcoming that difficulty arising 
from washing butter with waterfllled 
with bacteria.

A Trite Saying.
It Is a trite saying that no man to 

stronger than his stomach. Dr. Pierce'* 
Golden Medical Discover/ strengthens 
the stomach puts It In shape to maks 
pure, rich blood helps the liver and 
kidney* to *xp*l th* poison* from the 
body and thus cures both liver and kid 
ney troubles. If you take this natural 
blood purifier and toala, you will assist 
your system In manufacturing each day 
a pint of rich, red blood, that I* Invigo 
rating to th* brain and nerves. TOw 
wesk. nervous, ran-down, debilitated 
condition which so many people suffer 
from, I* usually the effect ot poisons In 
the blood; it is often Indicated by pimples 
or bolls appearing on the tktn, th* face 
become* thin and the feelings  blue.* 
Dr. Pierce'* "Discovery   oure* all blood 
humors a* well aa being a tonic that 
make* one vigorous, strong and foreafuL 
It I* the only medicine put up for sale 
through druggists for Ilka purpose* that 
contain* neither alcohol nor harmful 
habit-forming drug*, and the only one, 
every Ingredient of which ha* the profes 
sional endorsement of the leading medical 
writer* of thl* country. Some of these 
endorsement* are published In a little 
book of extract* trom standard medical 
work* and will be sent to any address 
free, on receipt of request therefor by 
letter or postal card, addressed to Dr. R, 
V. """roe, BnBslo, N. Y. U tells Juit 
what L)r. Pierce'* medicines are made of.

The "Words of Praise" for the several 
Ingredients of which Dr. PlenVa medi 
cines are composed, by loaders In all the 
several schools of medical practice, and 
recommending them for the oure of the 
disease* for which the "Golden Medical 
Discovery * I* advised, should have far 
more weight with the sick and afflicted 
than any amount of the so-called "testi 
monials* so conspicuously flauntnd before 
the public by those who are afraid to let 
the Ingredients of which their medicine* 
are composed be known. Boar hi mind 
that the "Golden Medical Discovery   ha* 
TH« BADOC or iiONcfrr on every bottle 
wrapper, In a full list of lu Ingredient*.

Dr. Pierce'* Pleasant Pellet* cure con 
stipation. Invigorate the liver and regu 
late stomach and bowels.

Dr. Plerce'i great thousand-page Illus 
trated Common Sen** Medics) Adviser

a*above.

Tumors Conquered
Without Operations

Unqualified 
Vetfetabto

Success of 
._ _ Compound 

and Mtas Adams.

Lydia E. PtnKham's 
tn Cases of Mrs. Fox

How to Work Batter. ' 
Much of the butter for which th* 

makers think they should receive th* 
top price has th* grain almost en 
tirely worked out of It, and there 
fore Is not a Oral class article. Butter 
Should be worked Just sufficient to 
Incorporate the salt, and that lightly 
aad daintily, without mashing or
sm«artag-

• —..... —.........I ',, —_
A oarsleas or Ignorant person will 

always stake a failure In the bee In 
dustry.

CASTOR IA
fsc Imfkats amd OnlUrM.

Ill KM YN Hm A*Wf« tap

On* of th* greatest triumph* of Ly dla 
R. Pinkham1* Vegetable Compound la 
the oonquerinff of woman's dread 
enemy, 1 umor.

So-called "wandering pains" may 
coma from Its early stages, or the pres 
ence of danger may be made mauifeat 
by excessive monuily periods accom 
panied by unusual pain extending- from 
the abdomen through the groin and 
tfalfb*.

If you have mysterious pains. If there 
are indications of Inflammation, nloera- 
tlonor displacement, don't wait for* 
time to confirm your fears and go 
through the horror* of a hospital opera 
tion; scour* Lydla K. Plnlcham'a vego- 
table Compound at oooe and begin 
Ita u*e and write Mrs. Pinkham of 
Ly.no, Maaa,, for advice.

Read theaestrong letters from grate 
ful women who have been cured: 
D*er Mrs. Ptokhara:  (Pint Letter.)

"In looking over yoar boob I M* that your 
iMdiclna pur** Tumor*. I h«v« bt*m to a
 iixtor and b* tall* M* I have « tumor. I 
will be moM tfaan grateful If you ran halp 
m», as I do so dread an oparatlom."  Fanme 
D. Foe, BradfordVPa, 
Daw Xr*. Pwkham:- (a*oo»d Lstter.) 
, " ( takethe Uierty to ooogmtuUte you on
    scons* I .have aad with your wondarfd

nwntbs

1

by the physician and he say* I hare no alien* 
of a tumor now. It has al*o brought my 
period* around once more; and I am 
entirely well. I shall new b* without a hot 
Me of Lydla Pinkham   Vegetable Compound 
in th* house."-Pantile D. Fox, Bradford, Pa.

Another Casr, of Tumor Crtrod 
by tydl*) R Plokham's Vegeta 
ble Compound.
Dear Mr*. Pmkbam:-

"About tbr*eya*r*agolbadlal*a**pen 
in my (tomach, with cramp* and raging 
beadarbe*. The doctor prescribed for roe, 
but ftndlnc tbat«t did not get My better he 
examined me and, to my snrprisa, declared 
I bad a tumor.

"I felt soretbatlteneantmy death warrant, 
and was v*ry duh*art*Md. 1 spent hundred* 
of dollar* in doctoring, hot th* tumor k«pl 
growing, till tb* doctor (aid that nothlu* but 
an operation would a*v* me. Fortunately I 
oorrespnodiid with my aunt In one of the Ne w 
England (Mates, who advised me to try Lydla 
B.nnahaui^iVegetablsOompound beforewb- 
ntlUlng to aa operation, and I at oooe darted 
taking *> regular treatment; Hading to my 
great r*U*f (hat my Mural health b*gaa to 
Improve, and after three nonth* I noticed 
that tb« .tamor bad reduced in sla*. I kei* 
oa takJui th* Compound, aad In tea moatU 
It had entirely disappeared without an oper 

on, «ad uiuc  *> oNdtdn* but Lydia K. 
nsaanft Vsgvlabt* Compound, and wonl* 
1 to mcprWbow grateful I am for tb* good 
Ma done m*."~lD*s LwiUa Adam*. Colon-
At*V Vu^tel glsB**t^*t***\. IVAgwfcL '

SPECIAL BARGAINS
-IN-

FRUIT, BRAIN AND TRUCK FARMS

I Such jnesttooabl*

Co.,
Largest Real Estate Brokers hi the SwHk s
J. A. Jones & Co. have a larger selection ql 

Stock Farms, Fruit and Truck Farms, 
to show purchasers than any other 

real estate dealer in the South. 
Call or write for "Home- 

seekers Guide,"map or 
Other information.
: r i i inycc •. HA •*•*•*•* sBwoDtsKfsjsi

J. As JUNtO ft UUs SAUSBURY,|MD,

Desirable City Property,
Lots, Manaf«otiiring Siiee.

POWLH i OK niL i Mm ANDFACTOHY.
Alamo Gasoline Engines.

OESWMED BY EXPERTS, CORRECT IN CONSTRUCTION.
BXCLU81Y.K, UP-TO-DATE FEATURES. 

HANDSOMELY FINISHED.

Special Engine* for Pumping.
*Wntt for Knyint Catalogue aad Prices.

GHIIiITH&TVKMKFCOMP.INY. BAIIIM:^
IVtlVN MS ••"••iHAMH I l^oi."\UK1LVI IA1MI MUlllMI'l \:KUh

WRIIK. tOR OUR 160 PAGE-&t«rRAL CAiatOGUE . IT IS t'WEL

SALISBURY 
FLORIST

you will find CHOICE PLANTS, CUT PLOWBRftete.
Designs mude for special occasions. Decorations

for Weddings, Festivals, etc.
Pfceae 354.

Safely Covered
by a policy of InserencV 
Insurance Co. of North AM 
w* rspnesat, no taaaolsM 
low the detraction of «J|
VIS*. . -.  "

Wsaave
,! ll I * 4
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ADVBRflFIIW RATES.

UMaiM
• SMSMtoS) — _

  rtssTm* when act «xe»«dTtti «t» llnwi. 
OMteary Kottaat «v» mat* a Haw. 

MeksoripUea niae, saw eotur p.r «oon«> 
Baton* at la*Pi**MBo* at tellabary, If d

OF nraOUS STONES M. 
CKASES. 

Man thaa K millloa dollar** worth

year. This

the

nave been isiported late the Ualted 
MM present calendar 

Isapirtatioa of diamonds 
stones U toy far ttM 

; !  the UsBMYfit the trailed 
UwMab enstsr saart la writer

aavlBB; bMB MX IBlUIOBB to

1KB wall* 1904 showed bat *7* BJ«- 
llo<B> an MM *a months of intend- 
saf'witatbe awath <r.f October 
*a*4af ever 91 million dollars, or i 
the* IB any fall yew prior to MM. 

importation of tae tan months.
tO H1.SN.1B7. gives Ml

avenge of over S nllltoa dollars par 
noath.Bftthat it may reasonably be 

, assamad that the flgwres for the two 
remelaiag laontbs will bring the total 

i M BUlllon dollars. again* 87* 
 lllto* dollan IB 1904 and 28# mil-

llOBlB 1901,

It waa not BBtll the year 1901 that 
imports of diamond* and other preo 

i em pssasil the M-milllon 
la toe period from 1888 

toltti the importation* of diamond* 
Bad other preoioa* stones averaged 
aboBt II ailUlDB dollan per annum. 
With the depression which followed. 
however, the Isnportation draped to 

' dollars In 18M and a 
little laaVOan 6 million, in 1896.

Father If yon. saarry young  11- 
atga la haste, yovll repent at leis 
ure. 'v

Daughter That would be better 
than having some other girl re 
peating at leisure with him.

ABCKBU AND THE 
Ernest Haeekei, out 'and o«V ma 

terialist. propOJuade BMW tee Spartaa 
theory of race afrtBctioa. He would 
destroy all weekllaga, wool* eaaoar- 
 go the suicide of the old aad.iftekly 
and suffering and abolish tail *MBU> 
nu-nt" that protects the Uv* of the 
unfit. He Is sds*HI«.caHy jaflasUtent 
in this, because;** has abolihed la 
h's owa mind th* traditionary. BaaoU- 
.e; which religion has plaoed upon 
utnan existence. He denlee Qod and, 

nortallty. and baring M blissful 
b\oa«er to which the denlsea of tho 
ecmh ean address himself, be wirald 

bin*, from the planet j» soon 
M character Is halted by Illness, 

lujurjj. Incompetence or discontent. 
Stys

\vr st good does It do to mankind to 
artificially and rear sedu 

lously the thousands of cripples, deaf 
mn'.v's. Idiots, etc., who are. bora every 
year with an hereditary burden of In- 
cnraWe, disease* Is It not better nn-1 
m-re rational to cut off from birth tin 
un.t voidable misery which their poir 
Hvrs ftt\ bring to themselves and 
their families?

In this Professor Raeokel Is not 
a(Kn>> The seeming barbarity of his 
p.-mr*ltlon Is offset by "the conver- 
ilrni of the whole human race to a 
»  -ns and happy company In whl-h 
 »>   -  and deformity do not eTlsV 
]>"!ton wrote his greatest poem after 
be had lost his sight; Caesar was an 
er'i" MC: Alexander Stephens had to 
b« «"T««d about hi a chair; Orpen. 
the Mutnrlan did an astonishing 

of work In aa alttost dvin« 
Stevenson wrotA'-some of 

when bedridden with a 
wr'tlr- rtlseate.

It wonld be rash, even from the 
r> -->!nt of the higher economy 
H-~evel presches, to prejudice the 
n.»f.  -,,-, Of a child bora under dls- 
»^-vpti«<»s of health. Indeed. It ot-n 
h noon that the very restHc'lons 
inffvM by »t'Ph a child lead MTJ to 
««i lit* htmeelf the mora vlnoronily 
wi;s vrl'lnK. nslntmg. mechanism or 
w"»> tp-v-r radustrles. so that tv   «« 
M~., >.-, hM arrived at adnlt 
I , -, , ^.^»-, com patent worfcmtn thnn 
t'--» »«w«»r« who were hl« mates in 
po.. i nj.-njr of whom die of over- 
tialnfv*.

I' pinr PROTECTION i • I Ilk fvtM aa* imnwi. I 
^•r I

«v ft Walla*, Attoraeds.

C. A A. TAX CASE
Gavl

Her Pa But, young man, my 
da:ig:itcr spends a thousand do!'-trs 
a year for her millinery bills a> le. 
You could not support her.

Her Suitor Er er Is her   -II- 
Uner unmarried?

Now They Speak.

rCtommissioners of Wicom 
ioo Ooifaty hare filed their petition la 
the Supreme Court of the Cnitedfltates 
reqnesting the Court to order up the 
reourd from tbe United States Olrcalt 
Court of Apoeals of Richmond, Va., 
Wbloh was an appeal froit the United 
Stales District Court of Maryland, in 
the ease of Bae*n*l Bancroft. Jr.. 
against tbe County Commissioners oa 
tbe grounds that the decision of the 
United State* Circuit Court wasia er 
mr aad because it is la conflict with 
the Ooart of Appeals of Maryland.

Tb* Bopreme Cocrt baa ordered the 
proceedings to be sent up for view 
and 'atr. J. B. Bllegood, counsel for 
tbe Oommladoners will make a motion 
to advance the same for a baarlns; 
Thls'ls one of the oases ta'wajeh tbe 
elaisa of the Baltimore, Oaaaapei 
and Atlantic Bailway Oa. l(bM beea 
claiming exemption trosa taxation. 
Tbe Ooart of Appeals as* Maryland 
twioe decided that the Oosspaoy is not 
entitled to any axaasptioo, but the 
United State* DXprto* Court decided 
that they were entitled to exemption 
la part, that Is to say, on the property 
bought of the Eastern Shore Railway 
Company,from Balisbnrv to Naatiooke 
River, bat aareelnar with tbe Court of 
Appeals of the liability of the W loom- 
loo aad Pooomoke aad the steamboat 

, property to taxation.   Tbe object of 
carrying it to the Supreme Court is 

. to have the question determined by 
tbe highest Ooort of tbe Country, and 
prevent any further conflict between 
the State and tne United State* Court. 
. There Is a suit now pendlna in the 
Court ot Anpeals between tbe Conntv 
Commissioner* and the B. O. A A., 
involving tbe satnn question, so there 
seenu to.be a prospect that the end of 
litigation is not far distant

Hasten Shore Coitoge Reception last 
fight.

In response to generous liivltatinn* 
from thn students of the Eastern 

' Shore College in honor of old itndeut* 
a larce assemblage of guent* were 
handsomely entertained at the College 

i?» balldina; last night. The reception 
was planned by thn President of tbe 
College for the purpose of form Ins; an 
aasofliatlon to which all student* wll 
be eligible who have been In Colleo. 

,-for a period of three mon{li* or mor 
'BOe Its ooaoeptloa.

The denotations were beautfnlly ar 
aagad In tbe sohool oolor». red an< 

white.
Befresamenw were served during 

tto evanlng.
Tb* program was as follow*; 
Ofaftlpg tf. T. S.lnner. Preslden 
naaWfiato, Mrs. M. P. Tnusell. 
Daat, Mr*. K. O. Pnlton and Ml 

Maria lllegood-
aaal Balo, Baymond Trnitt.

ftot. Hafflogtoa. . 
t«aV», Mrs. Harrr Haymau 

Mias Mabel Fitch. 
' Mills.

Bar T.OO« 
HORM 
M BW vHI 
IMCHTOAUO

Sheriffs Sale
By virtue of two write of fterl faobM 

iaviMd oot of the Oimatt Ooort tar 
WUJomloo County, liajryksnd, OB the 
tndl, d*r of Jannarv, 1»6», os* at the 
nil of Peter Bocnii, trading a* the 
Howard Oroory Oompaay BtaiMt the 
goods and ohattets, lands aadtsjne- 

ta of William Handir a»d James

SI.V.IAM DISSIMULATION. 
TV'19 is apparent among the slmlsn 

tr!i;-» a desire to vindicate tbe claims 
jf rola(loDalilp*to mankind which some 
'clni'lnts have set up for them. Thus 
In Paris, among the monkeys at thn 
P.istcur Institute rounded up there 
lor Prof. MetchnlkoiTs Interesting ex 
periments, a new dodge has spread 
like an «pldo:nlc, and It Is so like what 
vould take place among a similar 
number of human being* that thero 
Is no telling the symptoms apart. 
When Vlrglnle, a female chimpanzee, 
bad a bad cold aad cough the other 
day, wine nexus was administered to 
the young lady. If It be suitable to oil 
her so. and she liked tbe remedy so 
much that she has nursed her cold 
all along and has a convenient parox 
ysm of couKhlng every hour or f»o. 
when more negns Is given her. Tio 
careful observations of the pbyslct-nj 
there point to tbe conclusion that 
cold got well Home time *n. but 
she continues to work off her ST**IP- 
toms on the staff on account of fie 
medicine which experience has-shn-vn 
her will be given her for their t^ltl 
gallon. Not only this, but tbe r~w» v 
the monkeys hsvlng found out t'"il 
they had only to cough to get dr .- 
of thn same remedy, have been at it 
unremittingly ever since they made 
the discovery.  

MrHATaT.JM*»ffOlfV8.
With Wood Wh»-'....~.._..........  I'.TS
Wlln I TOO Wh«-l...—— ....._......„... SW

LW. GUNBY CO. SALISBURY, 
MARYLAND.

TRUSTEE'S SALE
OF VALUABLE

WHIRF PROPERTY i

Real Estate
IN ANDNCAR8HARPTOWN

Uodcrandhv vlrtoxnfad rrovor (br Clr- 
eull Court ti* Wlromlco roomy und Sum   r 
MarrUnd. tb» u-rt»ml«nr«1.    Tra»U«. will 
Mil by public anetHxi, at the Kerry IOUM ID 
 harptowu, Md., UD

WtaMriay, Feb. Tn,
ItO*. at I o'clock p. m.. th' following re*l

Handy, tradiajMts William Headland
Bounds against the jrooda and ohat- 
tlee, land and tenemente of William 
BandT ami Alexander Beady, trading 

William Bandy and SOB, and to 
me directed, I have levied apoa, seis 
ed and taken into execution all the 
right, till*, interest, claim or de 
mand, at law and in emity. of the 
said parties in and to the following 
property, to wit:

First: All that tract of land with 
the improvements thereon, on the 
east side of the oo««ty road, leadine 
to Wetlpqain Eerrv. adjoining the 
lands of William Caddie, the lot of the 
"Colored Odd Fellows Ball." and 
the laafls of G*»rg« W. Oordry. being 
the same land wbl«h was conveyed 
to tbe said W>Ulam Bandy by William 
Gaddis. by deed dated Mereh 1st, 
1898, and rworded amoog the land 
raoord* in Wionmioo County, in Liber 
J. T. T. No. 11. Folio 806.

Second; All that certain lot or par 
cel of land with iranrovementa there 
on, situate near WnHpqnin landing, 
and about one-half mile therefrom, 
bring bounded on the north and 
west by the land of Geo W. Oordry. 
on the east by the property of Vaster 
Wainwrivht. and on the etmth brtbe 
land ot Franklin Barclay, containing 
two anrea. jnore or lees, and oMna- the 
same lend' that ~aa conveyed tn the 
sain William Handy by James Baadv, 
by dmd dated A««. W. 1898. and re 
corded in Liber J. T. T. No. 89, Folio 
406:

Third: All that oorraln tract or 
panel of land, near the month of We- 
tlponln Creek, hounded on tbe North 
by *be lanrl of Oeo W. Oordrv, and 
on the west by the land of B. O. Lar- 
more, containing 8Jf acres of laud, 
more or let?, being the same land 
which waa oonvored to the said Will- 
lam Bandy bv John Turner by- deed 
dated November «. 18H8, and recorded 
in Liber 8. P T. No. «, Folio 86. 
S Fourth; All that tract of land, sit 
uated in Tyaakln Election District, in 
said s*at« and ooontv, on the west side 
o' and binding on tbe county road, 
leading to Wetlpc.nin FV'rv. a little 
north of the Colored Methodist Oharoh 
and more particolarlv described as fol 
lows: Boginnlna for tbe outlines at a 
stone on the Nortbeeit comer of 
Amanda Handy's land, and at tbe 
southeast corner of a lot of land be 
longing to Sarah B. Handy and run 
ning thence westerly by «nd with tbe 
divisional line of Amanda and Sarah 
(Tandy's land, rtttv feet to a stone on 
thn said line, thence South, forty sev 
en feet to a stone, thence East sov*n- 
tv eitrht to a stone on the west i>ide of 
the county road aforesaid, thence 
with the said road, fifty two and one 
half feet to tbe beginning, being the 
same land that was conveyed to John 
K. Bandv, commonly called Alexan 
der Handy, by Albert and Amanda 
Bandy by deed datM Dec. U. IBM, 
and recorded in MberJ. T. T. No, IB, 
Polio 4tt. and I hereby vive notice 
that I will sell the said property on

DO VOU Katl

BANK ACCOUNT? 
IF NOT, WHY?

THE SALISBURY 
BUILDING UMN AMI WKWNG

ASSOCIATION
tnu-aaoU a general banking boainee* 
Aooonntaof individnali aad flnna 
are aolloitad. 
THOS. H. WILLIAMS, 5«crwtary

FOR SALE CHEAP.
1 Grnt mill equipment with gear 

ing for com.
•Jno. H. Dulany,

frnltfuid. H

o/MM.

Artificial ft** 
 baa* ill.

House and Lot For
I offer for sale aiy Boase 

Oamdea Aveaae. Posassaia 
oaoe. Any taforsaatsaa .as 
otB, will be fataiaaed oa 
at "The Oaks."

*l JMfV* ^ra>.^r*

Jea.44t. Saliawary.

.OUR

Blanket & Comfort 
SALE

Starts SATURDAY, JAlf: 27th, 
And Ceases SATURDAY, FEB. 3rd.

jeT-All our Concerto and Blankets MUST GO. We need, 
the room. Only one week of out price?. Braetnber the date' 
and watch big window display.

UUMAN SONS
fta%0tfnlom THEHOiEFURNISHERS Sintkin,aM.

ilMMI >MIMMMMMM«IMMMM<

No Failures Wanted]
: AT THE

Eastern Shore College, __________
YOTTNG MEN and WOMEN of superior intolliseiice 

to prepare for tnanv excellent poajtiona offered.

"What's the beat way to ke«;. a 
dlsUBlefnt suitor from propojI.ir.T"

"Jail drop a hint or l«o thai you 
would accept any man who pro- 
poned."

M4

leik
Ri

"Wliht I had Weary1* job." 
 Wot!" ^ 
"Yep. He gets fifty cents A Us? 

er layln' In a hammock Ic a *hon 
Inder to show folks how comforta- 
e It Is!"

Ho What's the VseT

THK JEWS AND THEIR LANGUAGE 
In a recent Interview on the aubj.-ct 

of Zionism and kindred matters Or. 
Max Nordau. the well known Jewish 
leader, said: "It is a difficult thing to 

ve a new nation a language. There 
Yiddish spoken by the millions in 

Russia and preserved by the Runnlin 
emigrant* In the western countries, 
Bo long as the pale exists Yiddish will 
certainly flourish. When a people Is 
refused a share m the common life 
of the country It hi inevitable that It 
should create a langusge for Itself. 
Yiddish has oeen a makeshift, but It 
Is quite conceivable that It also hs* s 
future. There Is nothing at all Im 
probable In It* becoming a highly cul 
tivated literary language, belonging to 
the Teutonic stock, and occupying s 
similar place, say. to Dutch. There 
la a tendency nowaday* to unify th» 
scriptory characters of all UnK<i9Rt*. 
Even the Japanese are' discussing thn 
adoption of the Roman characters. 
There fore I think that If Ylddlib 
were the language of the new sUte 
there would soon come forth a pro 
posal to have It written in the Latin 
iharacters."_____________

AUTOMOBILE WONDERS. 
In more than ouu respect tbe Auto 

mobile is fairly entitled to rank as 
lust about the loremoat wonder of t.ie 
world in tbe twentieth century. It 
Is doing so many things that would 
be Imposilbl* to anything else In the 
world. It la changing the natural con 
ditions of the earth, setting altitude 
and latitude at naught, and menacing 
even the precession of tbe equinoxes 
with reversal or transformation.

Thus it was only a few days ago 
that we bad Indubitable report* 
the effect that one of them bad c

1  All that wharf pr pcrtjr. pl««r nr parwl 
of icrtKind,  ItUiitril mid Ivlnif f*n Nnnllrok* 
Klvrr. lo ih« ii>wn M> MhNrpluwn, In **h»rp- 
tnw'i Kl^rtl.Mt illrtirlfl. nf wl'titnlr.* enantT
•tiaSlAtriir M» yUnil. h.«intili.g «• a Hj,t>
nn Hi* unullixrmn* Mix- <if lh'fxn> I -ndl"r
illr*-ily In t»r rrar   f th* tr tj hous>; (I)
h^ncw riinnli I nurib 4hl t - hfw ilrfre».

wr»l nn* bunnrrd «nd c rv^n und i> « h»lf
lr«\; U) thfnce »<>nt'> fori   !« m«1   nr-half
'e«r»r». w»l «me hnnrt-rd nnd ilxi> fe»t   <1
«n Inrnw, bv »nd "I'h 'lip i.nulrt- "f th

whxrf nlllo. I   thi' »nrth-rlv iomrr ot Hiiin'l
J. di«i»r'» whurf! (Si lh»nr«>»alh lliirty-flvr
  ud one blilrdr(f>»>, MMI ninny fourfi^l rt\ 
neb**, bjr »n<1 wlih dl '  O'nl It   b»tw«.-n 

mid wh-rfn-o »rtl.*; (4Uh  !,< « nonh flfi\-
.njr-«l«hl

Saturday, Feb. 24, 1906.
at the honr of 9 o'clock. D. m., at 
SalUburv Harrland, at (be Court 
Bouse door, for oaih to satisfy the said 
writs and oosts. ,

Elmer E. Bradley.
Sheriff of Wioomico County. Md.

l-«roli'" »l land, ronr* 
. . .._,,., ,y »f »hloh Jamas T. Kob- 

lo* >o dl»d, wised and p «-«v*-d. 
»  All that plfo» or parr -I i>r wimdltnd iltu- 

.1* d 111 aal   tiliitfli-i rtmtiiy mid Miai'. loralrd 

.11 il» -nu'h.-rlj   dr <>r and hlnrtlug upon 
Mid N>nilr»l<e River n««r ih» llor of \\>r 
Hinle of [VlnwNt^: iK.unrtrd ni> th* w. « » d 
»>atn ny the lantofHamn I J.C«H'p»r»Dd bo 
i ho rani by tt>» Und of Itm h-lr<ol William 
T. BcnurU; ninu,iiilii|| 'nil>-9»» aor»* of
Und. aa«r* or IKW bdD< pmorrly In which 
Ihn amid Ja ri T. K h n«m rtlM, *r|s»d »nd 
p avsird uf an ui dlvldrd l'»lf lnl«i««t, Ar. 
nold Blscr ownloi ih- ih»r undivided hulf 
liHtrtsi. thi-rfln. «nrt nod>-r nit «mti nm«nt 
With Hold A 'nold Eisay, Ihf wbolo »t tb« s -Id 
property w H b« ~»d.

TfCSSJMIS* OF* asAs.eC.
On»-third o.sd and nalano* In tveltemos.. 

' "  pniohaM' or

For aO information, addrtu

•e

or  !! msh. at lh^ »DI|I>O ui Ib* pm 
Barahna*ia,U>r 01*411 portion to bea 
(romU>*nalc<ifMl*«ud tnb*wM-nr
unieor DOIIM nfthr p»roh*K*r or pniohvn 
wlib »*«arU< rob«Hppm»td by Ine Truilt*. 
Tlll»p»prr»»t porohHMT'npx rnnr.

JOSEPH I. miEy.TfittH. 
Notice to Creditors.

Th» Bnilemlgu-d Triis'**. In th« ran** tn 
ll theibovr n«i n>Ul», por»n«. t b> an or 

der of Ihf i ImillC an <<'T >Hld Wlmmloti 
ronnly. nun d mi ill- Itlh riny <>f January. 
! >(. hrrrby itlvrii n. nor <i>all |»»r-- n- ha*lnir 
c aim* m«ln-i Ihonl'lf »f 4«nic«T. Rotiln- 
IHIII. in me Ili-l'   Ulni-. |i<nprriy »nih'nilc"- 
Ivd.witli the Ci-rH .if Hit, CinMili Court "f 
»»l<i Wniiiiiiivi i- nulv on or bt-(i>r« lii« Drat 
d»yof M.rch. I»W.

JOSEPH LBJUUY.Tmtir,

"And se all good children go to 
Heaven."

"But if they all go, mamma, them 
won't be any room for a play 
ground."

ed the Andes by way of a raoun'-ln 
pass the summit of which was about 
a mile higher than the tiptop of the 
loftiest peak. In the whole range. We 
did not know before that the auto 
mobile was a bird, bat from that 
achievement U seens to be a tri 
umphal rival of "the condor of the 
Andes, that can soar through heaven's 
unfathomable depth*," etc. Or elie It { 
must be that all our measurements | 
of Aadesn peaks and passes have | 
been monstrously Inaccurate.

Notice to Creditors.

Tblsis to give notice tliat the sub 
scriber hath obtained from the Or 
phans Conrt for Wioomico nonnty, let 
ters testamentary on the personal es- 

 o > tate of OKO. D. JACKSON, late of 
v I Wioouilon ooanty deo'd. All persons

Klleaood, Freeny A Wsiles. Solicitors.

Trustee's Sale
OP VALUABLE

Real Estate
B.v virtue of a decree of the Olr 

onlt Cpnrt for Wioomioo county, Mary 
land, pasted in the case of Alfred C. 
T. Dykesvs. Bllsa B. Vincent et al 
being Ho. 1589 Cbaiioarv in tbe said 
Court, the undfirslitned trustee will 
sell at public sale at the Court Bouse 
door In Salisbury, Marvland on

Tietday, Fabraary 13,
1806 at tbe hour of two o'clock p. m. all 
that land in Nutters Election District, 
lu Wioomico county and State of 
Maryland, of which John B. Dykes 
died seised and possseied; bounded 
on the northwest by land of W. F. 
Alien: bounded on the northeast bv 
the land* of J. D. Pryor aud Bdward 
Phipps; on Ihe soot beast bv the land 
of William Dykes: aud oo the soutii- 
w«*t bv the county road leading from 
Salisbury to Snow Hill containing 
one hundred and twenty four acres, 
more or less

This land has been divided by a 
straight line running through the 
whole length and the separate parcel* 
have been platted, as will appear from 
tbe plat filed in the papers in the said 

The troHtee. will first offer the

TTT A KTT'irn__"" »  -*« CORNi wlnt 50 O.QU. ....__  
W AIM JLXllU  paidBlanlwm-i.itDd nay r»On-ii **e*. 2222 a9 

PBAB  Bi>ok*t« PMS.UJO  «Dd want Blcok, Brown and Whlpp-irwill Ptosatao.

New Goods Daily by Train and Boat,
BUSY! BUSY! GOODS GOING NORTH, 

SOUTH,CAST AND WEST!
Fr»»h &> ' .......    S,8 aad lOo ID

Given Away -No noax-Chlaaware 
with Parchases.

Bl^lolSDo Knamf 1 W*r«__.... __at4Pa
B««allral Tea 8«U (M plfOMr.?«~~.~*taUO 
Copt aad B«o«*r>   «.  >   SV) ap 
Bow s.ptibM.Vtat4a.*ta......;     ...
Ran, MsH, b**auftl an4 rich.   SIJI

•* Slm72. H M SJA

OM ef e*v Aateesaea took erdere far 
17 Rage

LADIES'(MS MUST GO I
K*w and man Hook ,. 

Rubber and Plo»h Oarrlasr Unbo rVvrl 
OUMr r«>d Rubw   *  from sj   
8b«a*-tor llaa^.  .  from sjr tol

- VMI Kantarbo..  $li aT»nd I. 
(BT«ry pair warntaled. I f not a* r*p

jeaUa. a B«W p»lr clv«o Sir " 
Dry Ooods.M
OallOOMMMHWWM. u ||, in ... I

All-wool DIMS Oood*,dln>ra..t

UloTasftTiiro"an46lilldr»D..fr-i 
uawlag Ma«hla«* (Mraw. r. d
M.n"'-*-a:nd'Hiri7«r0Ur7.i,Tu.T.;'fi*'.5tj
Ov*reoat*.._.:............——.._... ....ffit a»i
nap*a«d Bal*-...._... . .........fiom sjoa^J
Blavt«(«Jolal»glvrawlihMc " ' 
rurollur*....... .....^^«......... ..._..
Utd 8i3id«; ^i»lr;7t»5k«, Vtr^warSowa

GOODS!
CANDY niXTURES-IO Ceate Leas by the Lot. ALBUMS, DRSI 

SUIT CA8B5. DOLLS, *c., 4kc., Ac.

-COME FOR BARGAINS I-

\ I. H. A. DULANY & SONS,
MIMMIIIMMMMMMMMiVMMIMllMU

The Camden Realty Compai
INOOMI^OMAT^iO-^^MBt

having claim* against s»ld deo'd are 
hereby warned to exhibit the same 
with voucher* thereof, to the. sab' 
sorlbera, oo or before July IB, IBM, 
or tnev may otherwise be excluded 
from sll benefit* of said estate.

Given ander my hand this 18th day 
of January, 190*.

WADE H. HOLEY,
ArtmlnUtrator.

aaldland.in parcels as per the pUt 
aforesaid, reserving from the sale the 
graveyard lot about one half acre In 
extent situated on the eastern side of 
the part of the laod adjoining tbe land 
of William Dykes together with s|rlgbt 
of way to aad from the sal I grave- 
yant fifteen feet in width along the 
easteinsideof tbe said land adjoining 
fha land of William Dykes and extend 
ing to tbe ooanqr road aforesaid. The 
land as a wbole will then be offered 
with the same reservation, and If tbe 

of tbe bids offered for the 
shall be more

CAPITAL $25,OOO, FULL PAID.

POLAND CHINI BOAR
For Bale Ilegiitered and »o ex 

cellent individual. May be seeu at 
Spring House Farm, Hanltla Ap 
ply to IKV1NO N. OOOPEH

nardataSartaga.Md.

Notice to Creditor*
This Is to give notice that the sab- 

sorlber hath obtained from ike Ortihaa 
Ooart for Wloomioo ooanty, Utters 
Matamantarv on th* personaf estate of 
JAMEt) B. DOWWfifOV late of W«- 
pomleo county deo'd. All persons 
bavin* olaima aaainsl said dan^o. ara 
here warned to esnibtt the sane, with 
vouahers taaraoff. to the Mbjorlter 
oa as talore Jato. i«, itdt, « t 
may _otawwia» fc ekaladad froa*

RENT FOR 1906.
UMinrry bnildlng MxTO tot an.. «exm w«r*- 

bo***; will mat atoae or can IU»lj bay 
tomato paoblnf «aafala«r» aa4 switt p-- 
Ul»pM*l»c ouUUonw 10 telMiay. farm. 
*M will ooewae* tot tomato** »nd Ma boy 
plenty «rsw*ei eouuoei. a«liv»r«d at the 
OsaMry nx W omil*    > bamrt-

For
HARKYT. WHITE,

said land In parcel* 
than the bid offend for the same as a 
whole, then the bids offered for the 
separate parcels will be accepted: but 
If tne bid offered for the said land as 
a whole shall be equal to or exceed 
the cam of the bid ofered for the 
land In PMoels, then the bid for the 
whole wfil be aeoepted.

TBRM0 Of BALE; M per oeut of 
the Wd oash on day of sale, and the 
balaooeto bt ( oared by Ihe oalii|B* 
lie* of the puoh«ser, payBble ia c*« 
aad two yean reepeoiivaly, wlta in 
Mnsrt ttam data of sala, with soo-rlt]^ _ .
approTBd by toe iraat**, or all oaabat 
the nprtBa of «ha psirtbsssr. 

th* axpWlto papers a» axpsnas of the

This Company offers ittt services as Agent for the 
purchase or lease of City Property, Farms, etc., with" 
assurance that the interest of its clients will he fully 
tec ted. (Correspondence invited.)

As owners thereof, the Company onVn for sale 145 
in the Catndeu Boulevard subdivision, in Camden, at 1 
sonable prices and on easy terms of paylh^ent. 
range in price at from $175 upwards, dependent on k 
and where desired the Company will.assist financially tV 
erection of houses thereon by the purchasers.

This property (all things considered) aflbi-dn the 
eligible residence lots in this city.

Office at Room 22 in Newt Building, Where 
property may be seen and full information, obtain

' +.

WM. J, DOWNING, Pm'V
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COUNH TREASURER'S
QUARTERLY REPORT FOR
QUARTER ENDING DE

CEMBER 31, 19O6.
BBOEIPTS.

from Levy of 1903 
faxes from Levy of 1904 
Tazet from Le»y of 1906 
Mortgage Tax 
Interest
Justices of the Peace 
Treasurer Worcester County- 
Balance on hand Oct 1.

Total

5,105.34 
4,071.84 , 

W8.05! 
884.48 

10. 70 
' 686.00 

tt.OM.08
 88,565.87.

DISBURSEMENTS.
Elections 9898.99 

S. 818.88 
9.747.00 

418.14 
UW.W 
101.80 
96.88 

121. 19 
1.885.01 

981.81 
1,90$. 90 

60.80 
1,188.09

ibtto Bohoolf
niy Commissioners 
Iff

to Court 
[tealth Officer

tblas 
Attorneys 
Perries 
Surplus 

>Insane
L lOonrt Expenses'

Secretary,' Tree*, and Assistant 700.00 
Bridges 847.86 
Court House JUW.W 
Jail 174.68' 

, Alms Boose 4M.W 
Comptroller 6,588.01 
Pennons 8.00

Discounts allowed 7L43 
Balanoe on hand Jan. 1, 1908 4,781.60 

Total 888.656,87 
••;• JUM D. PmoK.

County Trejwnrer.

In try form yl«M» 
ileHy to NELATOJfS 

T2KEPV. rrtTTB 
to curs nhcum»tliir, 
Neuralelt, Gei»tica, 

Cout reoney back If It 
fclU. At your draff 

Pr*t Munpta oa r*qnnt. 
: .: i ==

Nelaton Imedy Co*
BALTIMORE, MD.

OR ANNIE F. COLLEY,
DENTIST

No. 200 North Division Street,
SALISBURY, MD

Colds Are Tie Cane Of Many 
Serfcas Diseases.

Physicians who have gained a nat 
ional reputation as analysis of the 
cause of various .diseases, claim that 
If catching cold oonld be aroided a 
long list of dangerous ailments would 
never be beard of. Every one knows 
that pneumonia and consumption orig 
inate from a cold, and chronic catarrh, 
bronchitis, and all throat and long 
tronble are aggravated and rendered 
more serious by each fresh attack. 
Do not risk your life nor take chances 
when yon have a cold. Chamberlain's 
Oongh Remedy will cure it before 
these diseases develop. This remedy 
contains no opium, morphine or other 
harmful drug and has thirty yean of 
reputation back of it, trained by its 
cures under every condition, For 
sale by C. L. Diokerson and Q. Beam.

WOMEN'S WOES.

Safcbvy WOMM Are 
Last.

feftef At

It does seem that  women have more
than a fair Hbare of the aches and
pains that afflict humanity; they
must "keep op," most attend to du
ties in npite 'of oonstently aching
acts, or headaches, diuy »pells/
rearing down paion, they must stoop
ver, when to stoop means tortnre.
They mnst walk, and bend and work

ith raokiuK pains and many, aches
rom kidney ills. Kidney* cause more

suffering than any other organ of tho
>ody. Keep the kidneys well and
lealth is easily maintained. Bead of

a remedy for kidneys only that helps
and cures the kidneys and is endorsed

BOLTON BROTHERS
 quickly cures the]wonnd.

Paints, Oils, Glass. Engi 
neers' and Machinists' 

Supplies.
Prixe n«*d Ready Mixed Pafat*.

830 S. BOND, ST., BALTO., MD,

18)49. • •ItOB.

R SUCCESSFUL SEASON
if jon ba»e been buying joor Guns, 
Hifllea and AmonitioD from Lank> 
fords. We bate a few more Guns, 
'Rifllef, etc., we are offering at a 10 
per cent discount for the next 16 
days, and they matt be sold. If 
yon want loe Hkates, Hockey Sticks 
and Fold Balli call and ask

. BYRD UNKFORD,

CAM 01 UCY sKMTNtY warm. m MM is * sumMm ni Htmurt!  But AM namsm rea«. nunt «* OTNEI mini* n sun m
HMT ICONOMGM.

9 N. LIBERTY STREET, 
BALTIMORE. MD.

...waiTt roN c*r*to«UK.

.SIWkndlM)
tr not Mr* 
•o AiMiM)

What Does It Mean
to let Dividends "accumulate" on a 
Life Insurance Policy ? In many 
oompanies it meant nothing motv 
than an agreement on the part of 

''the policy-holder, to do without div 
idends for fifteen or twenty •yean, 

ud then take whatever dividend the 
ipany will be willing to give. 

"Dividends are declared every year in 
the Mutual Benefit, and the policy- 
holders use them either to help pay 
premiums or to boy increased in- 
Hurajoe. The policies of the

Mutual Benefit Life Ins. Co.
contain special and peculiar advan 
tages which are not combined in the 
policies of any other company. Ex 
amine these advanugvs before plac 
ing yonr insurance. Ton owe it to 
your family to have the beat.

C. T. THUHMAN,
State Agetft, 

705-7 MiiTfHtm-.BALTHiOK, MD.

Never can tell wh»n you'll mash a 
inger or suffer a ont, bruise, burn or 

soald. B« prepared. Dr. Thomas' 
Electric Oil instantly relieves the pain

Wood's Seed Book
FOR 1906

( one of the handsomest and 
moat valuable pubbcationa of 
the kind issued. The umfnl 
and practical hints contained 
in the annual issues of WoecTa 
 sws] Book make it a moat 
valuable help to all farmers 
and Gardeners aad it has long 
been reooiroieed as an Up-to- 
date authority on an

Garden and Farm Seeds,
for southern planting.

Book nailed 
free to Farmers aixl Oardenen 
upon request. Write for It.

RICHMOND, . VOKUNIA.
a aa^sBaiaM ssirxaW a^V^MMPA s4h*a^ikA. fcWaW^fe

ILK a«d PASHM »na 
If roar mnchtnt dot* not Mil

people yon know. 
Mrs. J. J. Redden, who lives at 808 

Kailor Street, say«; "I have had kid 
ney trouble for fonr or five years. I 
caught cold and it settled in my kid 
neys and caused Inflammation. I have 
een so bad at times was compelled to 
stop work as I could not attend to my 
lonnehold duties. I nsed a great 
many remedies for my kidneys and 
wore plasters but without permanent 
relief. I saw Doan's Kidney Pills ad 
vertised and got a boi at White and 
Leonard'* Drag Store. I had not tak 
en them more than a week before I 
noticed their good effects and when I 
had finished the box, I was very much 
improved I can recommend Doan's 
Kidney Pills to other sufferers from 
kidney troubles. "

For sale by all dealers. Price 60 
cents. Foster- MilDorn Co., Buffalo, 
N. T., sole agents for the United 
States.

Remember the name. Doan'«, and 
take no other.

DON'T GO AEOUt)
h Is Vow Own Faaklf Yoa ConHaie To 

Suffer.
Why do yon go around the Jionie 

complaining, making yourself) and 
everybody else miserable? IMjPyonr 
own fault if yon suffer from Batons'*- 
tiam. Sciatica, Gout, or otherjpklnral 
troubles that come from bsifitlood. 
Science has at. last found * OJjpplote 
and palatable onre for all' 
eases.   (M,.

After years of careful sMMf of the 
cause and onre of snob disMpAR, Rhnn- 
maoide was discovered, J-fhonmaoide 
has been aged in tbouWclR of oanei 
that were deemed incowible and has 
performed complete cmm Rhenma- 
olde has cured after famow specialists 
have failed, and has onreova number 
of sufferers who spent moiAis at the 
noted John Honking Hospital in vain.

The reason Rhenmacldfanres when 
liniments, oils and o(Mor remedies
have failed is that it gois right to the 
seat of disease, sweeps' the poisonous 
germs and acids out off the blood, and 
removes the canse. it "gets at the 
joints from the inside."

Hhenmaoide 'builds np the entire 
system and makes yon "well aU over."

Mrs. Laura D Gardner, of 1801 
James Street, Baltimore was cured af 
ter she had suffered the most terrible 
tortnre for sixteen yean. She writes:

"People inmv neighborhood, where 
I have lived for more than twentv 
vears, will testify as to my condition 
before beta* cured by Rbenmaoide. 
At times my suffering was so areat thai 
I oonld not bear to be touched, and 
my clothing had ti be torn frnm me. 
I write yon this letter because I feel 
so grateful for the benefit I have re 
ceived, and am dailv recommending 
the medicine to my friends.

The town of Iiovelooks, in Nevada, 
ran so short of fuel the other day that 
residents bad to pull down some of 
their buildings and bum the mater 
ials. The mercury was 80 degrees be 
low.

The Argentine Oongress havs votel 
8100,00 toward a national aorinnltnra 
exhibition to be held at Montevideo, 
capital'of Uruguay next fall, probably 
September. This will also afford a 
splendid opportunitv for the manufac 
turers of the United States to exhlbi 
agricultural machinery honsehod ar 
tides eta

F. LEONARD WAILES,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office Masonic Temple DtviaioaStareet, 
Salisbury. Md.

Slate Roofing

W. A TRADER.
SPECIAL AGENT.

SALISBURY, MD.

If yon should want a Slate Roof, would you go to a Blacksmith for 
it? If not, H. K. Nissley, of Mt Joy, Pa^ a Roofer of experience, 
would be glad to give estimate! on best qualities of Slate. HIS 
ROOFS ARE KEPT IN BRPAIR FOR TEN TEARS AND 
FULLY Gi/ARAirrBBD.

H. K. NISSLEY,
ML Joy, P«.

WM. J. C. DULANY CO.
335 N. Charles St., Baltimore.

fOPKOIAL ATTENTION TO MAIL OttDKRS.

 Wean>lbi»ol6MtenU(ortb«atal«of Mairlaod tnt lb* YAWMAN A BKBK 
FILIMQ DEVICES. W. e»ll p*rtlonl.r  tUinlloo to Ui« OMtatDMB of UMM 
dcvloM, »od we will be (l*d to quoU prlr** oo »pplloaU«a.

WM.J.C. DULANY COMPANY.
il Stitliim ul Priitirs. OfflM Fstiltwim Scfenl

BREWSTER PARK SANITARIUM
Laurel, Md.

, W. li»v. mroov»d .11 Ui« ApMralDi.au>.. 
from in* 8»naUrtum tut MadUoo Avo., 
Bdtlmon tu thte ptae* (TncKMlorland, now 
bnv*h*MUM inott nuMUra uipllanoM Itor 
 liaiii niiiiniii of Rn«nm«Uim,Oout, NcatM-|irmVro«ut ori«i«nin«U«m. ,

«*rool« dlMMM. AJ«o 
»»p«rl«iio« tu the met; 

ol U« Mcdtealand Snrfloal DIM«M« of 
Vn,. Mowilr b^luk »l!ot»l«liy-«lM»c. 

olVKOlo »»d nuMtlo,-Mi>u>iK«. vlbn>tur7 
TrMtmrau and teUui >i>d rub. of vnrloui 
kludi MtmlDlitorMl by trmltu-d w*M*DU. 
ft* roomx b«itod wllb hul wittrr «o,l llfhud 
with clMtrlelty.

FLORA A. BRKWBTEB, M. D., 
Urdloil Director.

Pennsylvania Railroad.
Schedule la effect January 1,1906. 

Tr«lni will l«ave Salisbury a* follows.  
i K.T WllmlQiton. Baltimore. Wa»h!ogU>Q.
" uh. n^.t^i..i.l. ««<1 WAV Yitrk. 12JML 7JSI A. M_
M 1.4U, &07 <*.M WIlnilDSUin only) P. M. w*«k 

d«j«; Huadnyi U » A. M.
K«r C«p« CharlM, Old Point Comfort. Nur- 

folk, rorwmoul* and prlnolpcl lnt»rra«-dl»M 
 Ullon«.».W(TJO Cap* Chwlw only) A. U., 
l.U) r. U. «mk d»y»; 8o»d*y». » W A. M. 

for Poenmok. «nd way  lalloo*. " ' 
M Hiid 7.00 I*. M. w**k day>. 
W. W. ATTEKBUKY. OEO.W. UOYD, 

(iru'l M»n»«v'- O. f, A.
J. K WOOD, 

PM*'r Trmfflo Mnoiuer.

THE LIFE ASSURANCE POLICIES ISSUED BY THE

Sun Life Assurance Co.
OF CANADA

ARE UP-TO-DATE—because they are absolutely with 
out any "ifs," "anda" or "buta," and can be thoroughly 
understood by any ten-year-old child.

The rates are low, the guarantees are high, the con 
tracts liberal, and all are backed by an experience of forty- 
one years of successful, conservative business management

Under
Canadian Government 

Supervision.
If at all interested in assurance, drop a card to the un 

dersigned, and have him call and explain the many forms 
of protective and investment policies which the Company 
is selling, without any obligation on your part whatever.

A HabR Tt Bo EK«nrd.
The mother who has acquired the 

habit of keeping on hand a bottle of 
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy, «aves 
herself a great amount of uneasiness 
and anxiety. Ounghs, colds and croup 
to which children are susceptible are 
quickly cured by its use. It counter 
act* any tendency of a cold to result 
in pneumonia, and if Riven as soon 
as the first symptoms of croup appear, 
it will prevent the attack. This rem 
edy contains nothing injurious and 
mothort Kire It to little ones with a 
feeling of perfect seonritv. Bold by 
O. L. Diokerson and Q. Hearn.

Three new congressmen.Ralph Oole, 
Beman Q. Dawes and Edward L. Tay- 
lor, are already known as the "Ohio 
kids," as their combined ages are not 
much over 100 years. Bpi

Better Ta* foU.
"I was troubled for reveral years 

with chronic indigestion and nervous 
debility," writes P. J. Ureen, of Lan 
caster, M. H. "No remedy helped me 
until I began using Electric Bitters, 
which did me more good than all the 
medicines I ever nsed. They have al 
so kept my wife in excellent health 
for years. She aays Electric Bitters 
are just splendid for female trouble*; 
that they are a grand tonic and invlg- 
orator for weak, run down women. 
No other medicines can take Its plaoe 
in onr family." Try them. Only 60 
cents. Satisfaction guaranteed by all 
drufcists.

Gash The StoMch.
Belching and that sen»e of full 

so often experienced after eating is 
oansed by the formation of sraa. Th 
stomaoh fails to perform its function 
and the food ferments. Chamber 
lain'* Stomach and Liver Tablets wil 
correct the disorder. They aid dives 
tion and strengthen and invigorate th 
stomaoh and bowels. For sale by 0 
L. Diokerson and O. Hearn.

I In France ont of every 1,000 inhab 
itants, 188 are old people of more than 
00 years, as against 78 in England an 
79 in Germany.

Afegetable Preparalionfbr As 
similating foe Food and Reg ufa 
lingtrcStoaVKteandBwelsof

Promotes DigesUoaCheerfur- 
ness and!test.Contains neither 
Opiufn.Morptune nor Mineral. 
NOT JtAXtC OTIC.

Aperffecl Remedy for Constlpa- 
1km, Sour StotnKh.Dianhoea 
WbnMjGoiMfcions.Ffeveristi- 
MM and Loa» or Sump.

Sfr\aMrt of
^aWia)fl^^7rWSP*»e**»

NEW YORK

CASTOR
For Infants and OhfldS

The Kind You Hi 
Always Boi

Bears the 
Signature 

of

ForOvi
Thirty Yea

CASTOR

Saw Mill
FOR SALE.

Oae Steam Saw Hill, M and 40 bone- 
swer: Bdger Cutoff.Bolurand Lathe 

all complete: in good running 
Csa be awn ai work any day on 

pber knot near Pittovlll*. Terms 
\ the puroha*- r.

E. H. WARREN.
PCTSVILLR, MD.

WALTON.

D'ARCY BRINSFIELD, '
ELDORADO, MD.

Marvelous Results
0»n be brought nbout on 
your farm by the UM of

TbeMOotei

QflMUfMHaM**•••••••«•*•

Nearly Ferfarts Kb We.
A runaway almost ending fatal! 

started a horrible ulcer on the leg of 
J. U Orner, Franklin Grove, 111. For 
fonr years it defied all doctors and all 
remedies. But BnokUn's Arnica Halve 
had no trouble to cure him. Equally 
good for burns, bruises, skin erup 
tions, and piles. M cents at all drag 
stores.

kbles, at quick-selling

Canada has forests which, at the 
present rate of consumption of timber 
for paper, will snpplv the world with 
paper pulp for 840 years.

Ai AwfsJ Fate.
Mr. H. Haggins, of Melbourne, Fla., 

writes'"My doctor told me I had 
Consumption and nothing could be 
done for me. I was given np to die. 
The offer of a free trial bottle of Dr. 
King's New Discovery fnr Consump 
tion, induced me to try it ResulU 
were startling. I am now oo the road 
to recovery. It snrelr Raved my life." 
This great onre Is guaranteed for'all 
throat and lung diseases by all drug, 
gists. Price 60 cents and 11.00. Trial 
bottles free.

Constipation causes headache, 
sea, dlsiinesi, languor, hneft palpita 
tion. Drastic physics grlfte, nicked, 
wenkembe bowels and don't core. 
DoanM Hegulets act gently and onre 
constipation. 18 oents. Ask jroor 
druggist.

If Herrons tad Run Down
 Imply Iniptove your circulation. Rewovttfe* 
wule miller that tlo(> the blood by Ukloc 
Ramon'i Ihll* ih«n lout the nerroiu lyitm 
with DM Toatc PrllcU. All la one box for net! 
and »oo*jr back U not MiliScd.

For « !  by H. K. TrulU * ftoat.

AN OLD ADAGE 
8AYS——^ ,

«'A light purs* to a Half/ cum" 
5fckaoM makes a Ugtrt
The LIVER Is the seat of 
tenths of ail dUoAM.

Polish women are renowned for the 
beauty of their hands and feet They 
plaoe fineness of the hands above oth 
er charms.

Mysterton
One was pale and sallow and the 

other fresh and rosy. Whence the diff 
erence? She who is blushing witu 
health is using Dr. King's New Life 
Pills to maintain it By gently arous 
ing the lasy organs they compel good 
digestion and head off constipation. 
Try them. Only SO cents at all drug- 
vists.

TIME.
Any time U acceptable to us to visit 

onr store.
We are always ready. Onr stock U 

never allowed to loss its variety or et- 
kraotivenesa.

Any time satisfaction does not ac 
company a purchase, yonr money back 
for the asking.

Many desiral 
prices, hi

Shoes, Boots. 
Dry Goods. 
Notions.

A.T. DASHIELL,
SwoMMor to J. B> rxuMtll A Bro.,
WHITE HAVEN, MD.

ARMIGER^
Guarantee of Qotltty.

Onr new spring Good* are < 
every day.
Nrw Te» Stts,

CwltUbn, 
New Sp*nu,

When the lofty palm tree of Tellan 
puts forth its flowers, the sheath 
bursts with a report like a pbtol.

Lam Back,
This ailment is usually oansed by 

rheumatism of the muscles and may 
be cured by' applying Chamberlain's 
Pain Balm two or throe times a day 
and rubbing tho parts vigorously at 
each application. If this does not 
afford relief, bind on a piece of flan 
nel slightly dampened with Pain 
Balm, and quick relief is almost sure 
to follow. For sale by C. L. Dicker 
son and O. Hearn.

Italy has ont transportation rates 
heavily on argionltnral machinery to 
stimulate nome agriculture.

IcMogPlos.
If yon are acquainted with anyone 

who is troubled with this distressing 
ailment yon can do him no xreater 
favor than to tell him to try Obaiu 
berlalu's Solve. It gives instant re 
lief. Price U cents per box. Bold by 
0. I.. Olokeriioa and O. Hsarn.

Do yon ase an atomiser to tre,atiuir 
Nasal Catarrh? ThejMron will appre 
elate Ely's IJqald Urenm Balm, the 
mildest, qnlokent. cnrvtt remedy for 
this dlsetun. In ulf onrtitlve proper' 
ties it U idontlnal with the solid Oream 
Balm, whlob U so funioui aim so BOO 
oessfnl In overnomluK Catarrh, Hay 
Kerer and Oold in the head. There is 
relief in the first dash of sinray upon 
the heated wnsitiv* air passaRe*. 
drugcliU 7S cents, inoludlUB tprayidg 
tube, or mailed by Ely BmM., M War 
ren Street. New York.

tec, tkw««|M]r 
 a4 r*t*«fw 
UVtjft*»M

"Had dvspensta or 'indigestion for 
years. No appetite and what I did 
eat distressed me terribly. Bnrdook 
Blood Bitten cured roe." J. H. 
Walker, Sanbnry. Ohio.

Don't let tho baby faaveo-

Bananas
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL. 
SOLD AS CHEAP AS IN 
BALTIMORE.

California Peaches, 
California Plums, 
Indian Figs. 
Tomatoes. 
Oranges. 
Lemons. 
Pineapples, 
Celery. 

Malaga and Concord Grapes
AS CHEAP AS POSSIBLE.

S.
SALISBURY. MO.

PEOPLES

! MEAT MARKET.!
WnolMaU and B«UII

BEEF and PORK
SAUSAGE, 

SALT MEAT5, ETC.
Oild MU>nt*« Plant wllb oapaolty for 

one and   h«lf o»r lo«d«. Druleri lup- 
pllml with choice MEATS In »n>gu«o- 
lltv.

Our Ili'lnll m>pi>rtment !  ornp 
to nil c.r.lrr. for twt BKKK, Vi 
I.AMIt HAtWAdK^IIlAI'J'I.K, VI 
KTAHI.KH. KIX'. C«ll up Tclephou* 
Nu. HJ.

; Peoples Meat Market
L. P. COULBOURN.

IHgtu* fH-fcv pofcl for Uamt <* Poultry.

DeWitt
   D«Wm I* tb« MIM to look lor wtwn
^ toy to to bin Wllck HIM! S*!ra.
I KwTtfi WUch Hu»l -

IM U

Witch-Hazel
Imt-

New shape* and new catting*

Rich Cut Glass,k " / ~
and every piece stamped Wltb 
trade mark:

A guarantee of absolnte 
First Qtutity and

The prices are always 
LOW in comparison with towj 
unguaranteed, unstamped 
Our goods bear stamp and we~| 
antee them every time.

THE JAMES R.ARMGER CO.,
410 N. CkaHa«5C. 

.  AL.TIMOMK. MD. :
t.il"

Con 
stipation

I the
complexions.

ANDTOWO PKLU.T*. 
iwhkh act

from your syst 
.'Try One To^
V MOWKT BA 

U
st

Dekter'S

For ul« by R. K. TrulU a SOM.

TWI

Baltimore American
Established 1773.

THE DMLTMNERICUI.
T«nw ky nail, PwtaB* 

Itelly, On* Monlb
Ily »nd Munday. Oo* Month   

IMIIy.Thn-. MoaUw. .... _  ...._ 
Dally nnd Buodajr.ThiMTiloBllM, 
Dally. BIX Mouth*....
Dally and HuMUy. Six MonUM...... .. __
Dtlly.Oo* Y«»r .... —— . — ...... ———— i ——
Drtlfi. with rtuuday KdUloo, On* YM>. 
Honlay Kdlllon. Om Y»ar   ....... _ ._.-

THE TWICE-A^EEK AMERICAN.
TUB CHkAI*a«* AMD BMr rAHlLV MBW»- 

rACBK PUBLUMEO. 4

ONLY ONE DOLLAR A YEAR. '
Mix Moolbi, U Ctnu.

THK TWIOB-A-WKKK AMI 
pub!Ub*d la two !< » ». fitifar -- - _ 
momlos* »l«k tte B«w« ajftaewoel Wi ' '
olal wrnapootene*, MM 
 ood loMry, Vxml amier 
tad fatb 0tM»(iaa|r Mt

vkMaf ama«MMMMs I

CaUra«  ! la.
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< Eev. B. O. Parker, pastor of the 
Baptist Church, will on .Sunday 

nt begin a series of meetings. ^he 
! service will be omitted dnr- 

: the extra service*. The new build- 
\ la nearing completion and is a gem

 f beauty, and the best of all Is that
 lit is nearly paid for. Mr. Parker's 
work here haa been a success from 
the start. He has associated with 
nim man and women who are tire- 

; leas workers for the Master. Such 
'*. people deserve success. It was Mr. 
v Barker who preached the funeral ser- 

of Oaptain Wm. Cordrey last 
Between the two there was 
friendship. 

Mrs. Charles Hat'ton is not quite so
 well this week. .She has had* ser- 
IOM strajMle with sickness,

' Mra. Bertie Lloyd and daughter, 
Betas spent Sunday with Mr. and 

) Mrs. Lottie Phillips an* family.

  Miss Ilia Uraham spent Sanday 
With Mra. Hettie Bradley.

  Mr. and Mra. Edward Donoho were 
the (vests of Mr. aad Mrs. George Oox

 Bandar.

Mr. and Mr*. Robert Bailey ware 
tbe guests of Mr. and Mrs. Charlie 
Batten Sunday.

Mr. and Mra. Johnnie Hatton and 
danghter, LUlie were the nests of 
Mr. an* Mrs. John EUiott, Wednes 
day. lUsn* Manolta and Dora Majors 

^BjstrMr. Walter Baker of Reeds 
drove, were the gueats of Miss Lala 
Lloyd Sunday. "

Mrs. Flinn, of Batlimore, is vlsit- 
mg Mrs, Deliah Oordrey and dangh- 

i this week.
[, We are glad to report that Mrs. 

Majeta is better.

i MH* bltttia Bailey was the guest 
tj*t Miss Man Klliott Tuesday.

Mrs. ; Nannie Galloway is better. 
She has been quiet ill.

ALUEN.

The oitiaem of thi* village and sur 
rounding community have benn bus- 
ilv engaged Bradinsr tbe Main Street 
and building new sidewalks in consid 
eration of tbe donation of sheila from 
the county authorities with whioh to 
pave the said street That is a much 
needed improvement, and will add 
much to the pleasure and appearance 
of onr village.

The few balmy days of this week 
have awaranedInterest in farming en 
terprises and many are engaged with 
preliminary arrangemeontB for their 
spring crop*.

are getting busy, 
of new strains of

BIRCKHEAD-SHOCKLEY COMPANY- •BIRCKHEAD-SHOCKL'EY COMPANY.

The housewives 
and are in quest
stock for early hatching spring chick 
ens. One lady wanted to tie an old 
biddy on her neat in order to set the 
banner for early fry. She n nst be look 
ing for her preacher.

Miss ithel Malone entertained a 
number of young people at her home 
last Ifoaday night and in addition to 
the many pleasant features of the 
evening the young friends ware invited 
to try their hands going it blind and 
pinning the tail to the donkey Good 
thing for some of them that her name 
was not Maud.

The Parsonage Aid Society of As- 
bnry Methodist Ohnroh Sooth, was 
held at the parsonage Friday evening. 
There was a very good attendance and 
every one seemed to have a pleasant 
time.

Onr new pastor, the Rev. Jas. W. 
Baker, is getting the work of the 
charge well in hand, and seems to be 
getting a firm bold upon the people. 
It is sincerely hoped that he will so 
conduct himself that the people will 
not have to get hold of him before the 
year i* out He and his family liave 
already received a good pounding and 
there aie almost daily reminders that 
they must be good, and yet the) say 
aa long as such poundings are laid on 
with good intentions, and for the good 
of himself and family, they will snb- 
n.it in the spirit of meekness and for 
bearance.

Great January Reduction Sale!
For a week we have been putting things to rights, turning stocks, searching-for short lengths and odd 
placing ourselves in readiness for days of quick selling. This advertisement contains only a fraction of 
t we have to offer for your advantage. Of this you may be sure. Every January Sale of the past—and 
all have been notable enough—is to be excelled. This is shown in the soundness of the quality offered—

the marvelous cheapness of the most desirable kinds. Nothing shall be left behind if prices will sell it. 
events are present power." '

\ WHITE SALE-Embroideries, Etc.

MABDfLA.
!/fc Tuesday night Mr. Wm. J.Eng-
, Juh and Sarah E. Russell were united 

in marriage by Rev. B. G. Parker 
in the Baptist narsonage,

Our streeets are being shelled. They 
have for some time pant been in bad 
ooadition. Some of (he road* leading

.into town have Been impassable. Tbe 
heavy hamlinc of stave timber has 
played Havoc with onr roads. Those 
using light vehicles were compelled 
to take to the fields. A desire ha* 
bean expressed that the authorities uf 
the stave mills have their teams turn 
at Humphrey's Corner and not come

' directly through onr streets. This 
would he a (Treat accommodation to 
oar people. If they would do this. 
 ben we oould finish shelling onr 
atreeta. Who has the authority to 
My the word? Let there be a mag 
nanimous spirit shown.

Did yon see tbe elope meut this 
weak For the present no names will 
be given. The male stole a wagon 
and with his own hands pulled the 
runaway female to the minister's. 
They were not united in marriage 
however aa they were both under age. 

minister led home the male and 
gave him into the care of his mother, 
White   lady took tbe female back to 
bar saother. The wagMi waa return 
ed to the owner. All of this happened 
right here in Mardela Spring*. It is 
not thoncht that there will ot any 
prosecutions.' Tbe parents of each 
have fully restored the parties and 
forgiven them.*

Lala Jones, of Quantioo, who 
has been on a visit to the family of 
Mr. B. F. Messick of onr village re 
turned home a few days asro mnoh to 
the regret of her friends and especial 
ly some of our young men, who in the 
silent moments of reflection were 
doubtless reminded of the lines 
"Many an arrow at random sent, 
Finds mark the archer little meant 
And manv a word at random spoken 
May- soothe, or wound a heart that's 

oroken."

Table Linens.
High trade, full bleached damask; heavy, 

Una; aptondM teundry.
68 in. wide, COc quality...............47c yd
70 in. wide, 75c quality...............65c yd
72 in. wide,$1.00 quality..............860 yd
72 in. wide, $1.26 quality........ ..$1.15 yd

Mohawk Sheets and PillowCasra.
72x90 in. Sheets......................each 63o
81x90 in. Sheets......................each 75c
72x90 in. Sheets............;.........each 47o
81x90 in. Sheets............'.i........each 90c

All of tbe popular brands of Sheetings, 
bleached mod unbleached.

Embroideries: A Great Array.
At matchless low prices; all ot 

desirable pattern*.

Corset cover effects, baby Irish effects, 
edges and insertions; Swiss, Cambric and 
Nainsook, including blind and open eye. 
let patterns.

Towels.
All Linen Hemmed Hack Towel*.

17x83 in. size..........................each ISo
21x39 in. eize.........................each 21p

All Linen Hemstitched Hock Towels. 
22x40 in.size—35c quality...............25o
X2x42 in. size—50o quality...... ........880

SHORT LENGTH REDUCTIONS.
Remnants of Lace, 

Remnants off Silks, 
Remnants of Lawns, 

Remnants of Linens,
Remnants of Embroidery, 

Remnants of Dress Goods,

Remnants of Calico, 
Remnants of Outing, 

Remnants of Madras, 
Remnants of Percale, 

Remnants of Gingham, 
Remnants of Flannelettes,

Pemnants of Huslln, 
Remnants of Sheeting, 

Remnants of Napkins,. 
Remnants of Linings,

Remnants of Table Linen, 
  Remants of Other Goods.

/

CARPET AND FURNITURE PRICES TUMBLE JANUARY 
REDUCTION.

 Preaching at Bebron M. P. Church 
Bandar. February 4th., at 1.80 a. m. 
Preaching at Snetben M. P. Church, 

. Bnnday February 4th. , at > p. m. Re- 
rlval services will beirin at River too 
M. P. Church on Bnnday evening, 
February 4th., at 7.80 o'clock.

Mil* Nina Brewington uf Saliflbnry 
ii Tithing her sinter, Mrs. harry Mes- 
siok.

Miss Caroline R. Humngton hai 
been visiting friends In Salisbury for 
tbe put week.

Mrs. B. F. If eatick Is no* in Salis 
bury TiiUing friend* and relatiTM 
and will remain fur a week or ten days.

PITTeVILLE.

Mr. A. W. Bbocklry, onr railroad 
agent haa been off on a aonthem tenr 
tbii week and Mr. Jonee formerly of 
ParsonsbnrR is hit substitute.

Drummers have been almoet a* thick 
aa blaokbeniea in Jane in onr town 
this week. The fine weather is fav- 
orable to their business

One of oar Plttsville farmem ha* 
had a falling ont with Bill Bally and 
says he will not hare any men deal- 
inns with him.

Mr. Berry Parson* la still on the 
 iok list. Dr. L. O. Freeny is attend 
ing hl».

We are Terr sorry to learn that onr 
popular merchant, Mr. 8. H. Farlow 
has been confined to hi* home several 
day* this week with grip.

7 Mr. Thomas Clary, of thi* town 
moved to Salisbury Wednesday of this 
week and espeoU to engage in tbe 
manufacturing of biooma

REDUCTION OF CARPETS.
SPLENDID ASSORTMENT.

85c Tapestry Brussels.............................at 65c yard
75c"Tapestry Brussels.............................at 60c yard
$1.10 Velvet Brussels......... ....................at 85c yard
$1.25 Axminster Velvet........................at $1.00 yard
$1.35 Wilton Velvet.............................at $1.25 yard

AXMINSTER RUGS.
9x12 ft., $28.00 kind.......:.................. .........$28.00
9x1* ft, $25.00 kind............ ...................... $20.00
9x12 ft, $18.00 kind.............................. .....$16.50
9x12 ft, $16.00 kind........................ ..........$11.00,
9x12 ft, $12.50 kind........... .......................$10.00
6x9 ft, $26.00 kind...... .............................$21.00

BED ROOM SOITS.
Blrd'a Eye Maple. Oak and Mahogany.

$46.00....................... .............reduced from $60.00
$82.00..................... ................reduced from'$40.00
$30.00..............:.......................reduced from $88.00
$87.50............................:...... ..reduced from$85.00
.$22 60......................................reduced from$28.00

Birckhead-Shockley Company, Salisbury,
••••MMMIMMMK IIMK

FKUITLAND.
Mr. Joseph Hayman has moved his 

family to Philadelphia where he will 
reside for the future.

State's Attorney Bailey was in town 
on Thursday.

PostmaMter Bounds moved this 
week into a dwelling owned by Mr. { 
A. J. Dnlany.

Interesting revival service* are In 
progress at the M. E. Ohnroh. Rev. 
W. W. White i* being assistnd by Rev. 
J. W. Hardesty, of Salisbury. Already 
there have been several conversions 
and the good work still goes on.

There will be preaching on Fruit- 
land charge tomorrow. Bnnday, as fol 
lows: Prnitland. 10.46a.m., Zlon, 
i.SOp. m., Pruitland, 7.00 p. m.

GET OUT OF IHE RUT
AND IUV A

Take Dr. Bull1* Cough Syrup in 
time: yon know, cold and cough breed 
consumption.  

V He Baby b Gilt* Teeth. «
B* sure and ns* that old and well 

tried remedv. sirs. Winslow's Soothing 
Syrup for children teething. It soothes 
the child, softens the Rums, allays all 
pain, cures wind colic and Is the be* 
remedy for diarrhoea. Twenty-five 
oents a botti*.

Fruits Of Wise 
Provision

I youth oome home to yon in old 
A rainy day is sure to oome 

you should be lure to provide 
•it' •

START A BANK ACCOUNT
. nd wvtco it frow. Oar method* 

your money grow fully 
i if yptt inquire here.

A buy liver may be only a tired 
liver, or a starved liver. A stick Is 
all right for the back of a lasy man. 
But it would be a savage as well as a 
stupid thing to beat a weary man or a 
starving man because he lagged In his 
work. 80 in treatina the lagging liver 
it is a great mistake to lash it with 
drastic drugs. In ninety nine cases ont 
of a hundred a torpid or sluggish liver 
is but a itvIDptorn of an ill nonrished 
body, whose organs are weary with 
overwork. Let your liver alone. Start 
with the stomach and its allied organs 
of digestion and nutrition. Put them 
in proper working order, and see how 
quickly your liter will become active 
and energetic.. Dr. Pieroe's Golden 
Medical Discovery baa made many 
marvelons cures of "liver trouble" 
by Its wonderful control of thajorgans 
of digestion and nutrition. It restores 
tli« normal activity of the stomach, 
increased the secretion* of the blood 
making glands, cleanses the system 
from poinonons aoonmnlatiouii, and so 
relieves the liver of the burdens im 
posed upon it by the defection of oth 
er organs.

South
fiend

The Bank of England contain* tll- 
ver insrots which have lain In the 
vaults since 1M6.

A flrelee* steam locomotive the Ho- 
hensollern I* beta*; introdnoed in 
England by a London and Manchester 
firm. Over SO of these are in opera 
tion in factories for making explosive* 
mine*, chemical work*, timber yard* 
and similar sitnatlons where absence 
of spark* and smoke is dn*ired or for 
intermittent work where this engine 
costs little to operate.

ow.

"QUEEN OF QEA ROUTES"

Merchants and Miners Transportation Co.
s STEAMSHIP LINES. 

Best Route " ~~ Best Route
TO TO

Rorlda Re 

sorts.
New Engl'd 

Resorts. |

Warn Bntii, PrnMtiM, Wllswi, Siniiii, Nirfilk iri liipirtRiti
PHILADELPHIA AND SAVANNAH.

Daily line to Newport News and Norfolk. Accommodations and 
Onisine Unsurpassed. *W8end for tour book, 

i Finest coastwise trips in the "World"

J. 0. WHITNEY, U V. P. & T. M. W. P. TURNER, 0. P. A. 
General offices—Baltimore, Md.

No Choking, no Balking, but just as easy 
for Man and Beast as it is pos 

sible to make them.

GOOD STOCK ON HAND; CALL 
AND SEE THEM.

It is important that the recent in- 
terohnroh conference placed "tbe 
family" a* th« flrst of it* council's 
five sphere* of action, the other* being 
" octal condition." "education." re 
ligion* activities" and "international 
affair*." In the more prosperous part* 
of London 80 mistresses of households 
oat of every 100 have domattlo help. 
Ill Ike East End oalr 0 families In

*.

For Lung 
Troubles

Ayer'a Cherry Pectoral cer 
tainly curet coughs, colds, 
bronchitis, consumption. And 
It certainly strengthen* weak 
throats and weak lungs. 
There can be no mistake about 
this. You know It Is true. And 
your own doctor will say so.

The best kiad of a testtstoaial- 
" oM lor over slztr rears."

Salisbury Hardware 
>i Company Oppslti 

N.Y.P.ll.DlNt

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

Suits, Overcoats 
and Pants.

Our Mid-Winter Sale of MOR'S, Boyt* 
and Children'1 Suits, Overcoats and Pants.

Plenty of Style in thU *al«, as well M remarkable Bargaini. 
Thu reduction applies to all Fall and Winfer Suits, Overooata and 
Trousers, whioh must b« lold to make room for onr Spring Stock. 
Hence the great sacrifice of •. '

One-Fourth—O FF—One-FoiirtI
v

Baby Likes This Syrup
isooa i*U*v*d sUst

EffiHR!
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rescription 
Materials

which we use are 
without exception; 
of.the purest grade/

We believe in 
PURITY.

We constantly 
preach PURITY.

We always prac 
tice PURITY 
when preparing 
medicine.

PURITY counts 
and countafor Md 
in your medicine; 
ask your doctor.

i r^

WHITE & LEONARD
Drvgpitli. fUntirmm, KooktMert,

Car, thta ud St. Pitir't Struts,
SALISBURY, MD. x 

> $ $! Mill HI MM*) 11$«

GREAT

Reductions
-IN-

Ulintctt 
IDillincity.

ALL TRIMMED & UNTRIMMED 
HATS AT COST.

Remnants of Ribbons. 
Toboggan Cape at 25c. 
"Tarn" Gape, all colon, QOc. 
Silk Boarfi, aH colors, ftOc. 
Baby Cape, one-third off. 
All Win Frame* 26c.

Mrs.G.W.Taylor

BRISK NOTESJROM DEL.
 ar. News Of Tte Ttwi Ad QMnr

P»*sOf MenstFrMi IfePMOf
FebnMry G*wch NeraU's

tdster.
Keep sweet 1
It's the Truth that hurts!

A den 'of lions cannot hurt a Daniel I

Clark Kills has gone to Philadelphia.

Hilda Culver has been quite ill with 
an attack of pneumonia.

Mr. Charley Elliott ha* not been 
well for some time.

Mrs. Arthnr Jones has been on the 
slok list.

Klsie Taylor lias been confined to 
bed with a deep oold.

Chicken pox and measles have been 
quite epidemic in town.

A man who w,alks In tfle* shadow of 
some other man makes a poor leader.

Frankness is greatly to be admired 
on the part of any Individual.

Hermon Elliott has been home on a 
trip from the West.

The milk of human kindness, is a 
milk that doesn't sour I

Governor Warfield Makes Wkxmico 
County Appointments.

Justices of the Peace-First DU- 
trlot  Isaac L. English and William 
H. B. Bailey.

Secona District George D. Freeny 
and Hauson 8. Phillips.

Third Diitriot Minos B. Downing, 
William Denton and Frederick S. Den- 
sou.

Fourth District Samuel P. Par 
sons, H. James Trnitt and Wesley D. 
Trnltt

Fifth District William A. Trader 
and William 8. Boston.

Sixth District Paul C. Powell and 
Marcellns Deunls. 

Ninth Thomas J. Turpin. 
TenUi District Walton .C. Mann. 

' Eleventh District William A. C. 
j Williams.
• Notaries Public-Elizabeth L 
i Wailes, Isano L. Price, E. C. Fulton, 
i O. Viokers White. J. Q. W. Perdue, 
! George D. Insley, Jr., and Thomas 
| J. Walter. 7 \ 
\ Supervisor* of Elections George A. i 
j Bounds and Samuel 8. Smyth, Dem- 1 
jocrats: Albert J. Benjamin, Repub 
lican. ____ ____

 Reward will be given for the re 
turn of a clasp pin, ring with four 
leaf clover. Initials P. G. H., lost 
Tuesday on Salisbury Streets, to the 
Peninsula Hospital.

In less than two months the Mary 
land conference will convene.

Brother J. N. Williams has been on 
the sick li«*.

There are no soft snap* in responsi 
ble position* in life, for uneasy lies 
the head that wear* a crown.

Master Harrv Elliott has been ill 
with the pneumonia, but i* now bet 
ter.

Pay your preacher up and do it 
soon. Be needs his money, like every 
other man who works for it.

Mr. George W. Foocs has been quite 
feeble this winter, owing to the sud 
den changes in the temperature.

Grumblers will never amount to any 
thing, neither in this world nor the 
next

The greatest tinst 1* trust in God. 
Nobody has ever bean able yet to get 
a corner on this market)

Flattery is one of the devices of the 
deviL

Pride goeth before 
anger resteth in the bosom of fools.

What will the Harvest be? If yon 
continue to "sew wild oats?"

world is

lelec; 
Dtative 
Uepre- 

ftnlth. of the 
/triot of Mary- 

betore House

No civilised person with any de 
gree of refinement ha* ever been known 
to misbehajre in Ohnroh.

  Whenever a man gets too big for a 
poor church, he is too big to sqaeese 
through the "Straight Gate."

. Man is more than heart. A sin 
against the affections i* steeper than 
a sin against the body.

When a minister or member travels 
abroejbhis observation of other minis 

destruction and | ten and ohnrohes oft time* causes his 
own ohnroh work to rise in value.

ASM-**.

The argument of the
ion case of former 

William H. Jackson 
sentative Thomas A.

'Irst Congressional
and, was ooaolut
 lection* Committee No.  lateThnn-
*y afternoon, when the ease was taken 
nder advisement by members of the 

committee. The testimony, the briefs, 
lie evidence and. the arguments of the 
wo rides will now be analysed be 

hind cloved door* by the committee, 
ts decision will not be made public 
or some days.

The morning session was devoted to 
he dual argument by Mr. Alonso 
tiles on behalf of Representative 
imith. The afternoon session was 
Isvqted to the concluding argument 

>y District Attorney John O. Rose, 
of Baltimore, on behalf of former 
Representative Jackson. 

When the case was concluded Chair 
Olmstead, of the Committee,

The greatest truth In this 
that "God Is Love 1"

Mrs. Fannie Train was elected or 
ganist again at tbe M. P. Church.

Let us stop whining long enough 
to thank God for His meroiea 1

What hair breadth risks! To trust 
to a death bed repentance?  

be I

Whenever a school teacher or minis 
ter show* partiality with toe pupil* 
or members, there is good reason for 
complaint.

All the frotestant Churches of Can 
ada recently united, which straw In 
the wind, tells which war the wind 
blow*.

Some person* wha profess to be 
judges of good preaching, cannot tel 

! the dlfferecce between sound and 
{ ensel

It is rumored that there will w| Mf Oreenbnry whlte WM electeo 
some more marriages very soon. j , eader rf ^ ̂ ^ clmgg

To be used as a "cat's paw" is all,? Church, and Mr. T. K. Ream, the 
the use some people have for Ton. I assistant.

Death, the judgement and then an General Naaman had two disease* 
unending eternity.__________ 1 leprosy and pride. They both kill

Mrs. O. L. HastingH has been on the One may be more contagions than th 
lick list. I othM< but in the end it. Is death!

Miss Bertha Cooper, of Rlverton. Mr. William Edward Mitohell 
Mrt., was in Delmar on the 31«t.

Miss Ruth Locates has been slok 
with thn pneumonia.

Mrs. Eunice Culver ha* been uu the 
sick list

Blest be the tie that binds! Why 
not?

This thing of paying the conference 
assessments is up to the members.

There are no Sleepetn on the Heav 
enly Ballway.

I Km Sport
Thousands Of Dollars

Traveling
In kltnoU all parti <>r tl-e Unltrd Ht tti.knd 
1 mi r.*t«l on all kind* of Kurrnii. I on 
Uo.n Vo« rton«y on V»ur Par*. B»» Voiir 
Pann lor Cub. or Sell Voar Par« tor V««. It 
am» not owl >cm MiiylMng u.«lv«inrjroar 

((price UD your farm. 1 »»li ftumiaudaJ «l«a» 
ol nrnprrty locate   In and nearXallsbOry.M.t. 
1 tiBvaaesimbl* »ull»i>iir.T dw.lllon fur talc, 
al«> wine choice furro frr avneral terrain!, 
rurkios. fruit-rawing, tltx-k  raUIng, etc. 

fn in« all «!«*«, 'imnU
406 CaartM AT««H« my only place of buil- 

nru. My «tabl» ol hor>*» h»rr rrady to drl»e 
yon day or night. My long duunm phone to 
No. ill). _____ *

DR. J. LEE WOODCOCK,
SALISBURY, MD.

CUB AN MINISTERS 1. S.
Recommends Pe-ru-na.

CANCER HOSPITAL.
We waat ever3, man and woman In 

the United State* to ktow what we are 
doing 
W» in Ciritf CMttft, Twort ill (fertile 

brtsWittot tit Uniltsi (lift,
and are endorsed by the Senate and 
Legislature of Virginia. If yon are 
set-king   cure, come here and you will
get it.

We OMrsafM   » Cares.

Kellam Cancer Hospital,
RicnnoNO. VA.

HELLO I
N. J. K. MORRIS.

Tfc» Ey. BoMUIUf* Ottlral

"\tf."  >Ibaveju»lbrok*u toy gliuw<«. On 
you HD(| for U>*m and repair tb«ra at ooe*t" 
 Wh»,cert*loly."

i. G. JQADVINE ft SON,
* main Straat. 

 AUSBUMV, MD.

Fire 
insurance.

Iy tto Bert

STATE AND NAT PATENT AUTOMATIC AIR.
Brkie By SttsbvlH. 

to CMBtractfN Atsi 
(HerallM. GhMte Fir

MARRKD IN THE

fc«1 Ale1 IteM Of F*

Senor Quesada, Cuban Minister to the United States.
Renur Quecada, Cuban Minister to th* United State*, i* an orator born, fa 

an article In Tba Outlook for July, 1896, by George Kennsn, who heard Qu**ada 
(peak at the F.stel»n Theater, Maatan***, Cuba, he saldt "I have Men many 
 uiii> nr»d iimlrr the spdl ot eloquent speech and In the grip of strong emotional 
>clwmi»! i: but 1 have rarely w!tn***«d *noh a seen* as at theeloMof Queaada** 

eulogy u}>ou thi> dMd palrtot, Marti." In a letter to The Perona Medicine Com- 
pany, wruien from Wa^hln|[U>n, D.O^ Senor Qn«*ada sayii

"Pcmna I can recommend as a very good medi 
cine. It is an excellent strengthening tonic, and It 
is also an efficacious cure for the almost universal 
complaint of catarrh. "'->Qonzalo De Quesada.

air
Mins Bessie Hearn were married a 
the M. P. pamonage on Tuesday, Jan 
nary 16th. by Rev. B. 8. Fooks.

No more passm or dead hpnds on tb 
railroads In business life. Wonder 1 
there nre any dead heads on the roa 
to heaven* Better be sore. "Tick 
ets!"

Rev. 8. K. Siemens oconpied th 
pulpit of the M. P. Chnrvh on 8nn 
day morning. Jan. 88th and Mr. A. L 
Brewlngton at night, in tho pastor' 
absence at Denton. Md

Rev. F. T. Little, D. D.. will tnak 
his official visit to Delmar charge o 
Wednesday February 38th., and wil 
preach at 7.80 p. m. The public cor 
dlally Invited.

What wo all need is a practical re 
llgion, a-work-a-day religion, not on 
that simply looks to reaching heave 
and etoapinB bell. This U the mrai 
est conception of a mliirion* life.

Mr. Mina Phlppln and Mlwi Ola 
Hearii were married at the M. P. par. 
sou age on Tuesday evening, January 
98rd., by Rev. B. 8. Fooks.

Rev. Frank 8. Cain was a welcome 
visitor at the parsonage on the 80tb. 
He was In town In the Interest of a 
new Lodge of which he is an offloer.

Alvin U. Culver, who ban a position 
a* Clerk in the Post Office in Phila 
delphia and who has been visiting his 
parents baa returned to his work.

When a man leave* a church or 
cease* to attend upon it* services, he 
ha* no moral right tb meddle with 
any of it* sffairs^

Recent measurements show that the 
new moon gives off little beat,, the 
maximum being at fnll moon, and 
that the heat is absorbed and re-emitt 
ed instead of being directly reflected.

According to the last rullviouH cen 
sus of the United 8tat«*. there are 
In tbl* country not les* than 140 dis 
tinct donomlnatioiiM, or ohnroh bodies, 
oominu under the xeuural name of 
Protestant. Tho Presbyterians them 
selves are subdivided into seventeen 
bodies, the Methodists Into twelve and 
the Lutherans Into fourteen.

An eiohang* state* that the official 
board of thu Klktou Methodist Epis 
copal Church ha* decided to call Rev. 
L. E. Poole, now stationed at Pooo- 
moke City, Md., to the pastoral* of 
the Elkton church to succeed Rev. 
The*. E. Martlndaltt, who ha*. accept 
ed a call to the Methodist Episcopal 
Church at Salisbury, Md.

EUUI

hanked both Mr. Miles and Mr. Rose 
'or the clearness and ability with 
rhioh 'they had prevented the oase. 
Representative Miller, of Sanaa*, fol- 
owed up Mr. Olmitead's compliment 

by declaring that no oase had been so 
ably presented to the committee dnr 
ing his membership of that body.

At on* time there were four hnn 
dred Maryland Congressmen in the 
room. Mr. Smith was present a* 
oontestee, Mr. Talbott was present as 
a member of the committee and Mr. 
Gill and Mr. Pearre were present dur 
ing a portion of the afternoon session 
a* Interested spectators. Former Rep. 
resentatlve Jackson was also present.

For HorUcttoni.
A bill wss introduced by Mr. Har- 

risen, of Worcester county, appropri 
ating $000 for the Peninsula Horti 
cultural Society and making provis 
ion* for tbe encouragement of horti 
culture throughout the State.

.Aids To Educator..
Two of the educational bills recom 

mended by the State Board of Educa 
tion have been introduced iu the 
House of Delegates. One of these 
was put in by Mr. Swell, of 
ter ocnnty.and the other by Mr. Oarey, 
of Worcester. Mr. Ewell's bill 
simply extend* the compulsory educa 
tion laws now In force in Baltimore 
citv and Alllegbanv county to the 
whole ufate.

Th« bill is a miid one aud the pen 
alties for violation of the law are not 
heavy. It merely provides that child 
ren between B and 16 years who do 
not attend some private school or re 
ceive private instruction at home 
must attend for 90 dav* in each scho 
lastic year a public school.

The bill introduced by Mr. Oarey 
by request this morning creates the 
jKmltton of Assistant State Superin 
tendent of Public Education.

The above illo*tr*tion represent* the 
recent invention of Mr. John 8. Far- 
low, of this city. The coupling 
shown is two members attached to B, 
O. A A. Railway ooaohes for test, in 
its recent successful trial by that 
Company.

The Invention . relates to airbrake 
coupling, and more particularly to 
the coupling the pipe lines thereof, 
the invention embodying a coupling 
especially adapted*for the us* of all 
fluid pipes on railway oars. One ob 
ject of the invention is to provide a 
counting which, while extremely 
simple In arrangement and construc 
tion, will be efficient and will not be 
likely to beoome broken or deranged, 
and another object Is to provide a 
coupling including valves and means 
for turning off the latter when the 
oar* are uncoupled. Other objects 
and advantages will be apparent from 
tbe following description:

The coupler Includes two members 
carried by each oar. These member* 
are identical however, so that a de 
scription of one will snffloe.

\ combination with a oar, witn 
brackets secured thereto in space re 
lation longitudionalof a car, a sleeve 
slidably engaged in the bracket, and 
extending beyond the end oi the 
a packing head by the outer end of 
the sleeve, the said body having an 
opening in it* outer portion and hav 
ing another opening communicating 

, with the passage of the sleeve, a col 
lar ' carried by the sleeve between 
tho brackets aud arranged fur engage 
ment of the outer bracket to limit the 

Worces-! outer movement of the sleeve; a spring 
! disposed between Jhe collar and the j 
; Inner bracket to hold,the sleeve yield-1 
ably agalast inward movement, a turn 
plug carried by the rearward end of 
the aleev* and mean* for automatical 
ly operating the turn plug when the 
sleeve Is moved.

Mr. B. Byrd Taylor, of Los , 
Oal, eon of Mr. and Mr. O. W. 
lor of Quantieo was married to '. 
Emma Slaughter daughter of Mr. 
Mrs. P. B. Slaughter. Mr. 
left his home a few years ago to I 
his fortune in the far Wost. 
now a partner in th* "Holder 
Co., and quite a promisinc

n. He had not spent i 
in Los Angeles before the 
far exceeded his business tie* i

s not long before he had worn 1 
heart and band of one ot 
fairest daughters.

Mr. Slaughter, father of the: 
lady is a retired ^business nun of ! 
Angeles.

The many friends and relatives) 
the groom whom he has left ia 
Bait extend oongratolatioae and   
tin a long and ptoepeluua tafeure.

Thehtarv Of Hie Pit.
Swtk.

The Methodist Episcopal 
South, ha* a glorious fatal* 
her U she continues true to CM

ig. The Ohnroh of 
made to grow. She * 
until she has covered thai 
Our particular branch <nf   
vine is already one of the 
America. There is every J 
lieve that she will sot 
the greatest churches In th* 
The great South, in which eta 
home, ia now- entering upon «'] 
of expansion and prosperity 
to surpass all that has been i 
erto. even In this marveloos) i 
If the rate of increase at 
have grown in the last two; 
maintained, and there i* no 
why it *honld not, in another i 
we shall number two millioa 
another lialf century foar tinu 
The name of the Methodist Ej 
Oharoh. South, is known and' 
alnady in far distant lands 
thousands. In another century 
thousands will have beoome ml 
If she continues true. Her record' 
be written large upon the paces of i 
history of the Church universal, 
better still, upon the book of < 
eternal remembrance. Our gl 
is great in her. <aooe*a. Our i _ _, _ 
bllltiesare greater still.-BaUii 
Southern Methodist

Want Bridge Across Nantlcoke River.
Twenty representative men of Sharp- 

town and community, with a petition, 
signed by more than three hundred 
citizens and tax payers of this county 
went before the County Commission 
ers on Tuesday luklncr them to appro 
priate a sum of money Jointlv with 
Dorchester comity, sufficient to con 
struct a bridge across the Nantiooke 
river at this place. Tho petition set

There Will Be Hve Eclftses to 1904.2
Five eolipM* are listed {n IWtjf 

three of the sun and two of 
The first was a total one of thai 
moon on the night of February 6itv< 
and visible Iq North and 
America. The beginning was 
1.67 o'clock In the morning of>heMlk) 
and ending at 3.38. The second I 
partial eclipsv of the sun on 1

A delegation name down from Bal 
timore Thnriday In favor of the

. . . - . . r ... . Wrd, Invisible In the Pnlted -^ 
f^ ĥ!^r^'7^'..:!d,8!-r/!m iThethirdi.a partUU eclipa, ot*

sun on July list, not visible In i

CuU|[rcx<m*n J. U. Ilmnkhrad, of Al»- 
uaina, un« ot th* mo»t Influential mem- 
hvriof tlie Houtfeof tteprrtrntallvv*, in 
s Iciu-r written from Washington, D. C., 
glvekhl* rndorsement to the great ca 
tarrh remedy, Peruna, In th* following 
words i

•Vmir
1.0

ew» af uv

There I* but a single medicine whloh 
U a radical specific for catarrh. It U 
Perunn, which has stood a half century 
tu«t and eurrd thousand* qf cum.

If you do not derive prompt and  ail*> 
factory raralts from the u»e of rerun*, 
write at OHM to Or, Ilartman, giving a 
taUstaVmentof yoar tease and h«wtll 
he pleased to glv* you his valuable a*V

School Board Proceedings.
The School Board was in session on 

Wednesday and passed the accounts 
of the teacher* for the winter term 
and the Incidental bill accompanying 
the same.

The Board ordered the colored

.

! rominortllte the
f 

travel.
not

The United States. Tho fonrtn is a i

bis bill aud the President of the
against it and lu favor | 

bill. President Setb 
bore people will be 

inspired by the spirit of the Maryland 
men who fought on Long Island and 
ttio.e who burned the Peggy Stewart

County Commissioners.
At Tuesday's session of the Board 

of Oonntv Oomuiisslouers Messrs. 
Taylor and Knowles reported the com 
pletion of the road built by them In 
Sharptown District, and Commission- 
er Wrlght was ordered to make an ex* 
a initiation of the road and report to 
the Board at the next meeting.

Bill* of S. J. Cooper and Son wer 
approved a* follows: Pensions, $64.00: 
inpplle* for ferry, $18.88: election ex 
pense*, *0.00.

Pentlons of $1.60 per mouth were 
granted tbe following persons, orders 
to S. J. Cooper and Son; Amelia 
Owens,Samh Stewart and Mary <JIW

They decided to visit tbe Alms 
House for Inspection, yesterday. Feb 
ruary 80 was named for the next 
meeting. _____ ____

Honor Rod.  
The following ie the report of tbe 

January examination of Hamiuond 
School. Miss Lnoie M. Leonard, 
Teacher.

Sixth Grade. Kanaolph Hauinioud, 
ftl.6-B: James Parker, 80.1-tf; Carl 
Parker 78.8-9.

Fifth Orade. Barl Hammon<J $0. l-»; 
Carlo* Kelley, 80.1-4J Pollle Ennls. 
8ft. 7-9.

Fourth Grade. Bertha Knnis, 
88.1-6: Minnie Ennis. 80.1-0: Sadie 
MorrU, Ro.8-8.

Third Orade.-Walter Parker, 
80.6-8i Stanley Morris, 88.*$; Clif 
ford Parker, 8s.l-».

Second Grade.-Blmer Arvey.Kl. 1-6: 
Stella Smack, aa6-«: O«oi«e Kaala,

I bridge. Tbe following persons went 
ie board, and presented the 
of the petitioners: Jan. O. 

Adams, A. W. Robinson, O. J. Grav- 
enor. W. K. Knowles. W. O. Grav- 
enor, W. T. Elliott, H. O. Blsey, U. 
T. Gravenor, I*. W. O. Johnson. 8. 
J. Cooper, B. H. Pblllip*. E. W. Ball- 
ey, T. R. Taylor, L. L. Taylor, J. W. 
Twiford, B. P. Twlford, R. P. Grav- 
euor, W. J. Knowles, E. E. Robinson 
and J. W. Oovington.

in
eclipse of the 
visible here.

""

 nil, August lIHh,

The total export* and import* 
Japan for the six months ending j« 
80 last amounted to $381.757.000. 
United State* led all countries la tt| 
ports, taking from Japan during I 
period merchandise valued at $83,51$,.4 
809. China ranks second, giving 
market to Japan'* goods amount 
to $ai,981,B07.

BaKing* Powder,
Absolutely   

Pure
DISTINCTIVELY A CREAM CP 
TARTAR BAKING POWDER

11 does not contain an atom of phot- 
piratic acid (which is the product of bonet 
digested in sulphuric acid) or of aim 
(which is one-third sulphuric acid) suj 
stances adopted for other bakii " ""*" 
because of their
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leal Estate For Sale
 I 00 prr month pays for a building lot in South Salts. 

bury, i«e 00 by 160, bee* location, reasonable irioea, no 
internet, no taws, until paid for. If yon should die he- 
fore ike lot is paid for it will be deeded at once to jour 
wife, hrtband, mother, father or child without further 
nayment- A f*wnof»e**feee*«at7 term ud the oppor 
tunity will he closed.

A five room house i mile from town with one acre, WOO; 
with 15 aorve, fllOO.

A four room house adjoining above, one acre $600, house 
nearly new.

A hooee and large lot In Camd«n, $500.
A 14 acre truck lot in high state of cultivation, adjoin 

ing town, for $9.500. Will soon be worth double this 
 mount for purpoeee.  

One 8 acre lot, Camden 8t. extended, $1,000. A very 
desirable location for a nice suburban home.

  A nice little farm of 50 acres H miles from Salisbury at 
$90.00 per acre, Ho bnUdlngs.| 4Will sell all or M little; 
aa 10 acrea, tame price.

Another farm adjoining above, 95 acres at $4000 per 
acre, no buildings.

One farm near Princess Anne, 70 acres in high state of 
cultivation, about 80 aorea of valuable meadow, no dwell 
ing. $4,000. This is a bargain.

. Another farm near Prinoeas Anne, Adjoining above, 
about 880 aom, about 100 in cultivation, balance in 
thrift; young timbt*, would cut about MOO oorda wood 
now, no building*, price only $$,000. 

Any person interested in any of above and can pay SS to
50 p*r cent, down can arrange easy terms for balance, for
further information call on or write, ,

W, F. ALLEN, Salisbury, Md.

|fould Scratch and Tear the Flash 
)Unl6ttHand<W«riTi6iMhited 

> aSWeton  Awful Suffering for

WOU

i Skin Now Clear.

HAVE DIED 
JUT FOR CUTICURA.

IDER AGENTS WANTED
Ho Money Required

1 7' 
Ma

and approve of

Day*
your bicycle.

THmi

Tiree,

until yon receive 
Wo sk/p lo   , 
anyone on   811 
Finr-st cunrant/HHl  fi'tfaTa) ef^&
1903 Models 9*U tO
with Coaster - Brakes and Punctureless 
1903 & 1904 Model*
BtMt Moke*.. .................

Any make or mjdtl you want at one-third vtual 
price. Choice of any standard tires and best
equipment ou all our blcvcli 9. Stronyejt guarantee.

V.'c SXtf* ON APPROVAL C. O. D. to any
on? irH'iinti n cent deitoxit olid allow |O DAYS 
FREE TRIAL Wore purchase Is binding.
500 SooondHand Whoote
t»^"n In irniV hy our Chli'?g» n-tall atoi

Ui-» a»il m,«i-K t»xl »- iww. ......... _
' ''lrrole tutll yuu harv written for our FMOTUHfprnocf *mo mec TRIAL orrot. rim.

iu orrl si., n; : if rood* of all kln>ls. at li»lf rrffular prlco. In oar 
U..n'«lu» a vorlUof useful lafonnaUon. Write for 1U

_^^_.__ ___. when about ft . _ 
end   Vtf old, began to have aorea 

onhfetaoe, I had a phy 
Holan treat him, 
bat the sores grew 
worse. Then they

bis arms, then on 
other parts of. his 
body, and then one 
came on his chest, 
worse than the 
others. Then I call 
ed another physi 

cian. Still he grew worse. At the end 
of about ft year and a half of suffering 
he grew so bad 1 had to tie his hands 
fat cloths at night to keep him from 
scratching theaores and tearing thefleah. 

"He got to be a mere skeleton, and 
was hardly able to walk. My Aunt 
advised me to try Cuticura Soap and 
Ointment So great was her faith fat 
it that she gave me a small piece of 
Soap to try and a little of the Oint 
ment. I took it home without any 
faith, but to pleaso her I tried it, and 
it seemed to dry up the sorts a little. 

" I sent to tho drug store and got   
cake of tho Soap and a box of the 
Ointment and followed the directions, 
and at tbe end of about two months 
the sores were all well. He has 
never had any sores of any kind since. 

"He is now strong and healthy, 
and I can sincerely say that only for 
your most wonderful remedies my 
precious child would have died from 
those terrible sores. I used only one 
cake of Soap and about three boxes 
of Ointment. (signed) Mrs. Eg 
bert Sheldon, R. rVD., No. 1, Wood- 
vffle. Conn, April 22,1905."

  iMratl TrattoMBt

To Survey The Pacific.
Washington, fi> O. Dr. Herbert E. 

Mftrtyn. who toft the Emergency Hos 
pital recently, after a year's eerivoe 
a* resident surgeon, and whs is well 
known In Baltimore, has been appoint 
ed, physician and recorder of the Cat* 
neeie Institution expedition to make 
a magnetic survey of the North Pa- 
cICo Oo*an. Dr. Martin Is now on 
his way to San Diego Oal, froa 
which place he will sail in about two 
weeks to be gone probably seven 
months, during which he will m»jke a 
complete circuit of the North Pacific. 
When he returns to the United States 
he will have made a Journey of-90,000 
miles In a comparatively small sailing 
vessel.
J The expedition is under tho super 
vision of Dr. L. A. Baner, director oi 
the department of international re 
search in tenestlal magnetism of the 
Carnegie lostltutlon. The members 
in addition Dr. Hartyn, are Com 
mander W. J. Peters, formerly of the 
United States Geodetic Survey who 
was second in command of the Bald 
win-Slegier polar expedition and who 
represents tnA National Geographic 
Society: J. (J. Pearson, instructor of 
physios in Bowdoln College, and J. P, 
Anlt of th» Coast and Geodetic Snr 
vey.

Their vessel will be the brig Hall 
llee. 18 feet long, 900 tons displace 
ment and carrying a crew of 031 tnon 
The sailing master IE Capt. J. T 
Haves, who ban made Rome reoort 
Railing trips in the Galilee. One was 
a voyage of 8000 miles, from'thn So nth 
Peoido Islands to San FranoixRO in 16 

i days when AS much a* 808 miles was 
' made <n oun day From San Dleg* tnn 
Galilee will mil alona the west const 
of South America to Panning Island, 
thence to Samoan. Fiji and Marshall 
Inlands, Guam and in the neighborin- 
hood ot the Phillipines. From there

own New;
'••-,i

LOCAL NEWS
Hsxrr American, who formerly lived 

near here had four fingers sawn off at 
the stave mill, at Mardela on Tues 
day.

The loe house* have been ailed ibis 
week. Skating ban been ranch enjoy- ] 
ed by the vonng people. ]

Jos. L. Bailey, trustee, was in town 
on Wednesday and sold tbe wharf 
property of the late Jsj, T. Robinson, 
at public anotion. 'It Was bought by 
W. H. Knowles for elffbt hundred and 
fifty dollars. Another tract of land 
of the same estate was bought by K 
H. Bennett at f«rty dollars.

Mrs. Kthel Smith tall down stairs 
a few. days ago with two children in 
her arms. She fell from the too step 
to the door- and hurt one arm very 
badly. The children were nut hurt as 
she managed to keep them above her. 
in tne fall.

The schooner, William J. Qoillen, 
Captain R. B. Qnillen and the schoon 
er, GeovgA F. Phillips, Captain Fred 
Martin, were towed here from Nor 
folk last week by the tag, Aihler Hud 
son, for repairs at the railway. The 
Qoillen was bnrned at Norfolk three 
weeks axo by the spontaneous igni 
tion of her cargo of earbaire tankage 
which took fire at s>a TUe Phillips 

j was darnaned last December by being 
I blown ashore, after parting her anchor 
1 chains, at Bay Head, N. J.

The Sbarptown Marine Railway 
Company has sinned a contract to 
build a new schooner for Captain B. 
O. Bennett and others of thiii town.

WiOd'8
FOR

la one ot tha naodsomaat
mostTalnable pobUcations of 
the kind lamed. The o»eftu 
and practical bints contained 
iTtK annual [UsaefeoTWoocr* 
 Md look make Ha most 
valnanle help to ftl Farmers - 
and Gardeners aert it baa long 
been reooffnfeed M an up-to- 
date authority 0«»J1

Garden and Farm Seeds,
partcmarly tot soatfaefn planting.

WoocT* 8ewd Book maOed 
free to Farmers and Qardeneie 
upon request. Write far It

T,W, Wood & Sons, SeedsraD,
IUCHMONO,   VWQMIA.

W* aafoM yeav entors dh«et. «er betfc 
VKOKTASUK Mid V ARM SBBOa),

If TOOT BMTOhkDt <Jo»» BOt SSO

BSTABU8HBD 18»

you want til* highest; mark*. 
tor youf produce,and dally 

retttrns, ship to

J. W. BRADLEY,
PrMtoGt

Oral*, Butter, 60., Pft«IUrjr, 
and Dried FrMts, Live 1

' i Pmn, etc.
10 W. CAHDX* St., BALTIHORB.!

X Ulebstcft Co!
SEAFORD, DELAWARE,)

OBAUEBIM

Dress Goods, Trimmii 
and Notions.

QUCEN
OBITT roB- 

QUALITV SHOES
FOB WOfcUEN

WALKOVER SHOC8

Commercial Visible Typewriter I IMil Mi,6

i?
:$3f$8

PUNCTURE-PROOF TIRES
1 £0.50 p?r v.-iir.

' .75" wiw stir
YoamSmmpto 
Pmlr for Only
MO MORE TROUBLE <rem PUNCTURES

& "oRosatt of 15 years experience In tiro making. 
THORNS, OAOTUS,

pl.IM.Mh,

  he« <n -I Bladder Might

EASY RIDING, STRONQ, 
DURABLE, 8E*LF HEALINQ 
FULLY COVERED by PATENTS 
BEWARE OF IMITATIONS

wen irwvnna* vm 
. TAOKSofOUisS. Serious 

p 'ucturM, like inteutional knife cuU, can bo 
vulcanised like any other tiro.

Muad for Oatalocne "T." abowtnc all klnda and make* of tlree at K.CO per pair and no  
alto QMater-Brakei. Built-up Wlm-1* aud BlrrcUr* 8iimlrl«a at Umlftltu mfumt juffmrn 

'otlea the thick rubber mart "A" and puncture »trtpi~B" and "U." Tbl» tire will
Ml Eur BUUv. We will ahlp C. a D. ON AITtOVM.

ot Ot (thereby maklnc tbe price »4.80 per pair) It yon 
Tlrea to be returned at our expento If not iauafacu>rr op

PAD CYCLE co., oiit. "J.L.-CHICWO, ILL.

Good Reasons Why
WECMMa>ai«r

Tob*dD W1>'>**ar*ibe Larsi

  wnusi
ijhemte.
M*» hornet. mar»« and am)**,

SraoUaale svtee <* sua
 i her 700 mr* a dteJer 

__ . _ iOVrtMei oo« nan'* 
U a* «oo4 «  anoUMT*! wtlfc p., MM!

«*r*e»aw*W»«iaea« PiMMStKtkMI to on* 
. at lie Important riaanm why TOO aboald. pay/ «a  > vtolt before boyinc. oo matter 
wfeiM IndueaiBrai may1 appear <M§ the atee 
ot to* other fellow1* arratMDL

, WtMirtFrt.il
' . M.) 

OVBft tmo PMVATB BNTtMW'

.. . eaoatfnrd or prlvat* partlm IB Haitimor* 
OH? aa4 eanrmiBtflBa- enratir*. who Mo 

ll tor o

IWl PWATE ULE WAUTMEIT
(OpMtA. M. tof P M) 

PftTVATB 5ALBS ALL DAY LONG 
kOO-HOBBK« AND MULRV-SOO

l> irlaot from «nd  mpl«i>pponanUy fur 
Tt»l.«o4 fraata harMtMTlrlusd 'l>7. How 
tut

Otflt PACTOKY IN BALTinOKB
It U   model oam ID all rwpactx. wltb 'h«

OUt MAMMOTH RBPOMTOCY
contains over 1000 vcblelr* <>f wl4»rrlp- 
tlofU to toll ft.untry purtx*. i: Top Buf 

HarrlM. Fti*«i..p., Trap*. 
t,H|>rli)<iii>d Dcllvrry 

«ruw. of oil hi ndj.

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtueofa writ offlerl farlae, iMucd out 

of ihr Circuit Court of Wlromloo count v on a 
jni^xmi*)'! of r >ndemnatlon obtained by 
Tli..tiin« W. H. White, (n caae «iraln«l Kanine 
J Owe- >»nd WlllUm Owen«. dated .In in r> 
7th. leo's and to m- dlnoted. I haw l«v|. d 
npnn, wlcr^l and t -ii<'U ID execution nil tlint. 
tnrt of laud 'yln( In Nuttem dlKtrlct, Wl- 
ninilco eoonty. Maryland, adjolninv th 
landa of JMm W. Own*, and onnlBlnlnif Eil 

i aer«» of Nud, inon* "T le><*. bfluK p«M   I » 
i tract »r la-il mlli-d "Konkbun.1' xnd mm- la"<l 
I conveyrd Ki Jodma C. Owrnn b. J..ho *' 
Owrnii and wile by deed <1atid 17th il.ir   f 
M-y. H7-. »nd rero iti'd in lj«rid Kntin'* n 
Wlc inlninm .iv In I.tb.r8. P.T.. !«o. i.f.iil 
<lt, mill which IHIK! deccenilrd 'r»m h'ni t> 
b>»|,l»w. HnUlH O»"i>»,»nd hi* ulil clren 
Hnn.ni-i J.'ii.d Wlilliim Owyaii.and -ahm. 
And t hen hv f \-<- iinllrv that I will nrll f< r 
c««li. h, public auction, on

Taesday, Feb. 13,'06,
*  Jo'cl f* p. ni., In fr .ntof th«(^-urt Hou-it 
In &4li»bary, MHiyUnd. raid land and pr<-p- 
erty In aatUfy aa'd writ aod mu.

ELMER E. BRADLEY,
(thiT.n*<>r Wloommi Cnutiti.

ihe will go into Chinese and Japanese Seaiord, Laurel, Salisbury. Riverton 
water*, tnnohine at Tokohma and and Baltimore, to be completed by 
Toklo. Continning her Jonrney north, jjnne 1st, 1907, the keel to be laid in 
sbe will go along thn coast of Siberia July 1908. Her keel will be 160 feet

Sheriff's Sale.

WE CAN BEAT ANY PWCH 
mad* by may Inrml d< alcr. W* can l*»l 
ftby prlea miule y<*fi by mny reputA>il« firm, 
ftnd 1100 nf th* vrry br«l revBona In thv 
wiirld U. w« dcMi'l di*p«itd upou any out* 
brmnoli of our ImniAn*^ IIOAUUU for our 
pruflu, bat oo Iho  ntlrr roulU, aad

WE HAVE A HALF MILUOtl DOLLARS 
INVESTED IN OUR

on wblrb we «r»  UlcOMl wltb  

___ la o»to aell toroae eeauu or anoth 
er. a)§mrsllT became IMjr have DO UM for 
mm», aa4 ibea* "li«b>.  e»»>Brd hora«< 
aieMit BBacd pulil rtlnn In you ihnmxl 
o« another go«id u...o.. wbv »ud wnrirr 
»«n»r» Ifti MM* Ou mt»*li then »-". or re- 
tott at o»ee by heok at uw*ii»>-u«Ur.

JAMES KING-JAMES KING du CO.
JfoU OJIes, High ntnr BalHmor* St., BALTIMORE, MD. 

UUI IHH UU1 our Special Piano Too Bemies ^PO^    O

earMU, p«Un' I 
Wklpiwoi«t lined

kslbrr or etoth trimmed, full Ua«lh tooi 
fnmt «od Uw>k, woud 

with rubber, trln mwl M«t tmutt,
val*aU ww»d < n, «hmn« lull Irsilnrrd nod llpprd, 
tall oirel* Ofih wb»«l». UDARAKTUI) roM o»» VBAH.

-ANY nAN. WOrtAN OR CMH.O CAN DIRECT YOU TO KINO'S.

By vlrtn* nf two writ* of n«rl f«ri*», IwuwS 
oalof Ih- ClrrultOmrt lor Wlooraiouo<iaiii>. 
ltd., Bltb* IwUviicr »ad fi-r UH-UJM of Jirnn 
A. Turner. u>!a»l I be (and* and oh»>ir<». 
Uodi «od Uiioiii^oK <>r WlllUm Bcnkn. «na 
Khrii L. aukornrd, Lemuel B. HUmford, N* 
Uwn HLiifurd. Emm« B anford, J. bn W 
Blan'ord, J«ne RUnrnnl. Mary Ocltmaa 
B»bt.<l.ltenliiJoo.R.Baok>,TB*aB T«!»Ajrrn 
of WlllUm Bank*, and Uimedlr* trd, I bave 
levied upon, aelitd and l.«eu Into exrcollon 
all the rUht, illt», Inlrrwt, elalm and d~ 
mand. ml law and In equity, of tbeaaldpMr- 
ll«e. In anil to ihr rullnwlnc property, l<> win

All ihm l«l or land, with thelmprovrmrii'a 
tbervno, lu Trappe dloiriruWIonmlaocount), 
Ud.oiiuvii od by A- Utony B. BeD'irn M.I 
wlte Ui HeurletU Bouka, Ktepli»o J. Banki 
aod Wm. (Vanlit, by d*e>l dsud Ao«u»t Mb. 
UV*, aud rvonrdrd In Liber W. P., No. 4, folio 
173. Land VUeortl* at Homareel county. Md. 
and runvejed by Win. lUnki to Anne Baud* 
by deed d«l«-d October fllh. IWo, and rreonled 
In Liber J. T. T, No. U, folio «&, ooe of the 
land reciifda <>f vrieomlrA eonnty. Md..auit 
" ouod«denn tbe eael by Uie Brlukley laud, 
cxx.l*laln< clx arrex of land, more or Ir^a, 
levied upon aod taken Into oxrcutlnn aH the 
property of thriwld Win.BaulKund Mid loriv- 
Unanu. And I hereby give notice that ou

T. »« », Feb. 13,'08,
at toe bnar of S o'clock p.in .at lh« Coiut 
UOUM ilfor ID Ballibury, Wloomloo county, 
Md.. 1 will afll the pmprny ao UKeo Inui ei- 
rcultou lor oaan U> aattafy aald writ and ot«u.

CLMCft K. BKADLCY,
Mberlirof Wknmlou Oouuly.

and stop at the Aleutian {glands. 
Then Alaskan waters will be entered, 
with a visit to Sitka. Then Galilee 
will then start on her homeward lap 
t an Dleao. I

Two nomparatively short experi 
mental trips have already been made 
by tbe Galilee. After tbe various 
necessary alteratiomi untatitntion of 
the steel rigging by hemp ringing  
bad been mo dp, the vefsel 
upon her duties early in lant 
Moffnetiu observatinng wore made at 
vnrions places on the shore* around 
San Franuisco Bay, and the mo^t unit- 
able place for "swinffina ship" by 
their aid determined. The ship was 
"awniiR" with the aid of n Inn ou 
August 2, 8 and 4tb. in San Franolioo 
bay, between Goat Island and Berke 
ley, and the varlona deviation co-effic 
ients vrera determined. On Aafraat 
Btli Galilee tailed from .San Pranoln- 
oo, Keoared maRoetlo observations 
daily to a ureater or less extent, ac 
cording to conditions of the weather 
and sea, "HWUUK" twice nnrirr sail 
and arrived at Ban Diego, and thn de 
viation coefficient)! having been unde 
termined, tbe Gnlilfie again *«  sail 1 
on September 1st. tbis time for the 
Hawaian and Midway Islands, and 
returned to San Frauolsoo about De 
cember 1.

It U believed that tho survey of the 
entire North Paciflo ocean can be 
completed in three Team. .TLe total 
length of tbe conna marked ont is 
770,000 knots. Counting eight months 
of continuous- service per annum, the. 
annual outlay for tbis work is about 
 18.000. Baltimore News.

long, he* beam 34 feet, depth of hold 
18 feet and will oarrv about one thous 
and tons. She will have four masts 
and be fnll rigged. The contract price 
which is intended to cover all extras, 
IH thirty thousand dollars.

Simple, Efficient, Economical
VISIBLE WRITING, 

UNIVERSAL KEYBOARD.
Interchangeable Type, 
Manifolding Facilities, 
AH Useful Features....

NOTE.-We take In oxobadfe all taak«jr 
of iyp,-writcni. w« put them In tliorouch ' 
order and offer them chrap for oaib or «uy " iniiallmi'U. S«nd for price soil terma. ;'

287 William St., New York:'

LT. COOPER, Apit, SiirptMi, Ml,

Deafness Cannot Pe Cured.
by local application*, aa they cannot 
reach the dUeaned portion of-the ear. j 
Thnre in only ono way to cnre deaf-! 
ness, and that is by constitutional j 
remedies. Deafness is canned by an | 
inflamed condition of the mncona lln- 1 
ing of the EoRtaohtan Tnbe. When 
thU tnbe is inflamed yon have a rumb-1 
ling sonnd or imperfect hearing and j 
when it is mitirelv closed, Deafness is' 
the remit, and nnleas t'he Inflamma 
tion can be taken ont and this tnbe 
rentored to its normal condition, neat- 
ing will be destroyed forever: nine 
canes ont of ten are oansed by Catarrh, 
whiuh is nothing bnt an inflamed con 
dition of the inncons snrfaoes.

We will give one hundred dollar* 
for any case of Deafness, caused by 
Catarrh that cannot be cared by Hall's 
Catarrh Cure. Bend tor circulars, 
free. J. F. Oheney. Toledo, O.

Sold by Druggists, 78 cents.
Take Hall's Family Pills for consti 

pation.

K. K. KIRWAN & CO.
. ~-    AGKIM-TS    .

BBODERICK A RA80OH ROPE CO., St. LOOTS. Mo.-Oelvanfcfd and Ste
HoistlnK Wire.

L. D. LOTHROP. GLOCCUTBR, MASS  "LothropV Patent FroR^Uams. 
BUFFALO GASOLINE MOTOR CO., BUFFALO, N Y. Marine Oaroilne

ton from 8 to 40 H. P. for immediate deilvt-ry.

 HEADQUARTERS

MARINE PAINTS. MANILA CORDA6E. IRON AND WOOD.TACKLE BLOCKS 
PUMPS, LANTERNS AND MARINE HARDWARE.

912 South Broadway, BALTIMORE, MD.

. 
/

THE LEADING EMPORIUM OF

WOMLU'S WOES*

A St. Louis health officer declares 
that he has "no hesitancy in stating 
that the majority of text book **  
counts of smallpox are wofully lack 
ing in everyitaltur practical, laying 
stress usually upon those symptoms 
which are most seldom Men/" and 
bis esperienoe extends over more than 
l.Ott

iiiinim+mii H I H I t I-H- II I H 'H III i I I I1-*

Under Your Thumb
I* t» have It all your own wajr. ll'« 
uix.ul »o when ynn order « null uf 
ui. Wo imild your null, >iut you 
have U your way |u buying. Any 
clolti yuu waul Ui »vltMa we .l^'ili 
Kuii|j|y. ll'w your wav. I^HI. a« tulhe 
^rlif. ** our raii|« ol nrlnw It aa 
ar.-«la«oiir vmluly nf Hulllni|» ....

Now is The Time To Buy.

M*< 14 11 H KM » H l-M-v-M-H

HOW TO MAKE MONEY.
Atenis of either sex abonld today 

writ* M trth Manufacturing Co , &38
St'tet CMoogo, for out* and p»r- 

tlouUra of their han<isomi> ALUMINUM 
CARD CASE with yonr n»roe *nicr»vpd 
«m It i-nd HUfd with 100 Calling or 
Busitwe* Cards, bverybtxly »rdora 
IliHin. Rnniple Oaae and 100 Carda, 
poal paid. 40c. This Ca«« » nd 100 Card* 
r»t«ll at 7fa. Seed 4Dc. at unoc for cn*e 
and 100 cards. | u iy 'st-ttm

VCOCTABLE 9ICILIANJ

Renew<

Piles-Constipation
LEAD TO OTHEB 

PAINFUL ft 8EBIOU8 TROUBLES.
CARROLLTON^

Suppository £ Tiblet Treatment
OIVE8 PBOMVT BEUBF OR 

UON8Y
 VIIAIt,OMl.V. . ;

Safekery WMM Are FMtog Retof At 
Ltst.

It does seem that women bare more 
than a fair share of the aches and 
pains that afflict humanity; they 
mnst "keep op,-' mast attend to da- 
ties In ipite of constantly aching 
backs, or headaches, diisy >pelli, 
bearing down pains, they mnst stoop 
orer, when to stoop means torture. 
They ronst walk, and bend and work 
with racking pains and many aches 
from kidney Ills. Kidneys cause morn 
anfferlug than any otber organ of the 
body. Ke*p tbe kidneys well and 
health Is easily maintained. Read nf 
a remedy for kidneys only that helps 
and cores tbe kidneys anrl is endorsed 
br people yon know.

Mrs. J. J. Redden, who lltes at 808 
Nallor Street, nays; "I have bad kid 
n*y trouble for four or flve years. I 
caught cold and it settled in my kid 
neys aud caused inflammation. I bare 
een so barl at times was compelled to 
stop work as I conld not attend to my 
honaehold duties. I need ft great 
many remedies for my kidneys and 
wore plasters bnt without permanent 
relief. I saw Doan's Kidney Flits ad 
vertlsrxi and got a box at White and 
Leonard'a Drag Store. I had not tak 
en (Item more than a week before I 
noticed thuir |{oo<1 ofTents and when I 
had AnUhed the hoi, I was v<*ry much 
Improved I can recommend I)o»n'« 
Kidney Pills to other sufferers from 
kidney tronbkm,"

For sale by nil dealers. Prioe 80 
cents. Poater-Mllbnrn Co.. Buffalo, 
N. Y., sole agents,for the\United 
8 tat .

ReiuinnlxT the name. Doau'*, and 
take no other.

CMMMM CoUs Are The CWM Of Ma-y 
Swim

FASHION
NOW OPVNBD WITH THB NKWB8T 1DKA8 "^ 

LATXST NOTBXT1B8 IN

Coats and Furs,
AT TBB STOBB OF

MRS. GRACE CAULK BRODEY.

SHARPTOWN,

PHILLIPS' BLOCK.

- - MARYLAND.

Physicians who have gained a nat 
ional reputation as analysis of the 
oanse of varlons diseases, claim that 
if catching1 (told oonld be avoided a 
long list of danuirons ailments would 
never be heard of. Every one knows 
that pneumonia and consumption orig 
inate frnm> cold, and chronic catarrh, 
bronchitis, and all throat and lung 
trouble are aggravated and rendered 
more seriuns by each fresh attack. 
Do not risk your life nor take nhanoea 
when yon have a cold. Chamberlain's 
Cough Remedy will core It before 
these diseases develop. This remedy 
con tains no opium, morphine or other 
liarmful drag and has thirty yearn of 
reputation back of it, gained by its 
cures under every condition, for 
sale by O. L. Diokarson and O. Heara.

Never can tell wh-n you'll mash a 
anger or suffer a out, braise, burn or
 oald. B* prepared. Dr. Thomas 
Bleotrio Oil Instantly rolleres the pain
 quickly our* thefwoand.

California honey retails In England 
at 10 to M .cents a pound.

Dry Goods, Shoes, 
Groceries.

We are carrying now 
the largest stock of 
Dry Goods ever 087 

fore exhibited in this town,'and oiif 
Ladica* DTOM Goods are of %> 
latest patterns and shades.

Our stock of Shoee were never larger or better, consist-^ 
ing of the latest and moat up-to-date styles, with prices 
low as the lowest.

Fresh Groceries always in stock.
Standard Patterns for ladies, misses and children ah 

on hand.
In fact, everything usually kept in a first-class store 

Call and be convinced before buying elsewhere.

W. WARRCIN,
LAUREL. - DELAWARE.

MMMM

D!'BULL'S

CASTOR IA
I« Imfemte Md QAilfcM.

l has saved many   life. It never'
fulls to euro a cough or oolJ. For'

1 croup, whooping-cough, broi
I tie. grippe smd all tliroitc and
affections It In luvsjunble. It has'
l>eon in use (or over SO years.

1 A Sample %f «nt Fr«« i
It you msntioa tills paper.

*r.W>*-**»»»-»««»  tbe.cblld ,
ireiii VOMOMI
TMBH

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & CO.
The largest, Most tollable and Most Successful

KAL vBTATE MOKERS ON THE EASTERN SHORE OF KAftYLANI,
pav» a (real number or Oealrable PARJJM oo tbair lUt, lolled for all

TRUCK, OKAIN, QRAIA. POULTRY AND FRUIT PARMA.,

SAMUEL
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&USBU*Y ADVERTISE!*, SALISBURY, HO.. FEB. lOt 1**.
i !..<••',• • ... -....,»'•?.'..••<. -' -. • I--.- .:. .•" • ' • ' '-

hi* confidence by 
pabltehlhg broad- 

asjon Its bottle wrappers, 
aft tts ingrfeUehts «* pfcrin

'Victor" Talking tocliines.
^SWBBPtNO REDUCTION IN PRICE 

OP "VICTOR" TALKING MA.
CHINE RECORDS.

Ion BOeBMords..................now 80o
|cobft.OO Records ....... ......now Me

nob si o.-fteoordv.............. now SI

iber Records now in and ready 
for delivery al? Reduced Prices.

C. E. CAULK,
iARPTOWS. MARYLAND

JOHN S. FARLOW,

matchmaker
AWD   

tttMMIDHttttm

no, of proper Strength Ix-lug nacd' 
of the comtnonly employtxl alco

818 East Church St.,

PBO» 824, SALISBURY. MD.

Prepared to repair all Watchu and 
Clock*, a*d In the ben workman'Ike 
mannrn Any p«r*«o hmvlnf a Clock 
to be treated, phone to the above num 
ber, ud It will be called tor, repaired 
and delivered, promptly.

fl T_

BnoUsA, this'action on hls~partiis"the 
beat (Msstbto evidence that >» U not 
afraid to hat*jUw seanh light of Inves 
tigation U.^J.Ir.11 Upon nh formula 
and that It will beat the fullest scrutiny 
and the most thorough tavcstbjatlon. 
Dr. Pleroe's Favorite Prescription lor the 
cure of the weaknesMs, periodical pains 
and functional deranfauenta of the or 
gans distinctly feminine, Is the only medi 
cine pat np far sals through druggists for 
woman's special use; the maker-of which 
is not afraid' to take his patient* Into 
bis fall confidence by inch open and 
honest publicity. . .

A glance at the published Ingredients 
on each bottle wrapper, will show that It 
Is made who'.ly from native, American, 

.{ -medicinal roots, that it contains no pot- 
I eonoug of habit-forming drugs, no nar- 
I cotlcs and no alcohol pure. ' 

glycerli
hoi, both" for extracting' and* pmmrv'ling 
the active medicinal properties found In 
the roots of the American forest plants 
employi<d. It Is tho only mcillclna for 
women's pecular diseases, sold by drag- 
gUta, that does.not contain a large per 
centage of alcohol, which Is In the long 
ran so harmful to woman's delicate, nerv 
ous system. Now, glycerine Is perfectly 
harmlett, and serves a valuable purpose 
by poswsslng Intrinsic tiluo all its own, 
and besides It enhances the curative 
effect of .the other ingredients entering 
Into the "Favorite Prescription."

Some of the ablest medical writers and 
teachers endorse these views and pralso 
all the several Ingredients of which "Ffc- 
vorlte Prescription-1' Is composed rec 
ommending them for the cure of the 
very same diseases for which this world- 
famed medicine 1s advised. No other 
medicine for women has any such pro- 
/Mslonot endorsement worth more than 
any n\nuU. S. ordinary testimonials. It 
Interested, send name and address to Dr. 
a V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. T., for his little 
book of extracts from the works of 
eminent medical writers and teachers, 
endorsing the several Ingredients and 
telling lust what Dr. Pierce** medicines 
are made of. It's frte for the asking.

THE HIGHER LIEE
S*«Ml CM 4 1W tarn ft- mi

11 Wky «* */ / you y<W V* '• 
 I! ywr PtmmMmy Work? '•

I BBCAUCC-Kvery Job we pat In U aat
Itlactory In every particular. 

BCCAUSB-We slve you b*tur mate-  
rial tat toe same money. 

BBCAUSe-We laperintead and pat
in ell work. 

BBCAUSB-We are located here and . i
eaa give you prompt attentloD.

RICHARDSON BROS.
<   Practical Plmmbtri, St«<m and 

Hot Water Ntttri,
< ; 306 Main St., 3AU8BURY.

iHiniiHimiiniiuit

A Positive
OUMB

Ely's Crara Bain
toericUrakeoikes.

It clean**, soothes 
heals and protects 
the diseased mera- 
bnne. It cures Cit- 
ta-rh and drives 
away a Cold in the 
Head quickly. Re 
stores the Bonnes of 
T.iste and Smell. Full *ir* 60 cts., at Drag 
gists or by mail; Trial Size 10 eta. by mail 

Ely Brother*, 58 Warren Street. New York

are specially initfld to libraries and 
dining-rooms. I'd like to ehow yon 
eome of the newest things in bnr- 
Ispa and buckrams for two-third ef 
fects. There's a softness and rich 
ness about them that cannot be had 
with paper hanging!.

D. C. HOLLOWAY & CO.
FinbMK Uidvtikm Hd Pneliol 

EiW»m.

Fall stock of Robes, Wraps, Caskets 
and Coffins on hand. Funeral work 
will receive prompt attention. Twenty 

s' experience. Those 164.

WINS i CO/S STORE,
aecoND PLOO«.

Church * OtvUloD ata, SALISBURY.

JOHN NELSON,
/S/.

GhEO. C. HELL, 
Furnishing Undertaker

-: EMBALMING :-
 *jn> ALL -

•&TJ psriH) »Ja, TA wotRac
Will Reosivs Promnt Attention

Burial Rotes «n* Slate 6rav 
Vault* kept In Stock. ,

Dock St., Salisbury, Md.

BAD BREAD
Spoils the Whole Heal.

If yon want to ...,.

'"" Enjoy Your Meal 
Buy Hoffman's Bread.

Fresh Bolls, Bans, Pies sad Cakes 
Every Day.

FHUIT CAKCS A SPECIALTY.

SalisburyBakery
HOFFMAN & KRAUSE,

' 8AU8BUBY. MD.

Palace Stables, The B«sy 
Atabfa.

HOPMM alwaye OB e»le and «»ob»nge. 
HonM bo»rt«l b» in* dar, week, month or 
7«ar. 1 he OMtaUentloo (tveo U> evenrthloc 
(en In our cerel Good groom* eJwajrtln Uir 
siablt. S»-rTav«irni cowveyixl u> any \>*r\ 
nf tbB peol.imiU. Hlrllit) lr«u« fur hlrr. 
Ban m««M ai! train* nild boeta.

White & Lowe,

MADIA BUTTER
ha* be*rr on the market elitht y>art 
and durlDK »bat period »h* demand bat 
doubled Mid tesblvd   thousand (oil 
or more.

It in uwd by som* of tha Uri<»-»t con 
sumer* in New York and, Philadelphia 
 firm* who n»«ke Quality I he TI ry flnt 
requisite in a buttrr product. U .rap 
pile* thr table* of eome of thr belt bo- 
'tell a* Atlantic City, and hM been eold
M far north as Canada. «»

The A CADI A BUTTER we offer you 
hi re at home U to* eame high-grade 
MUclf thai  nppltet the table demand* 
e>f the bin cltlee ahd hotrl* retorted to 
abOYf. Bold in the name hermetically 
sealed packages and made by toe tame 
faultless process.

If your grocer doon't ke*p Acadla 
Buitvr, drop a* a postal and we will 
tell jou who ban it,

middletown farms,
MIDDLETOWN. DEL

Are To« Dota« Yo«r Part.
Not* the inspiring word: "Thou 

 halt b« Cephas." Jesus told Simon 
that he should not always be the 
commonplace, shifting, pillar to post 
man he then was: but that he should 
develop an Individuality, stalwart, 
clean cut, granitic

He who,told Simon he should be 
come' a Cephas has told us; that we 
shall become like Himself. We know 
not what we shall be. We do know 
we shall somsKflad day become like 
Him aa %freswom sin as He Is for 
we shall walk with Him in white; as 
satisfied in every capacity of being as 
Ho Is, for We shall enter Into the Joy 
of our Ix>rd; welcomed home with 
the same salutation with which the 
Father g(peted His return from 
earth. "My beloved child, in whom 
T am well pleased." Thou art not 
pure; thine eye Is red with weeping; 
thy heart Is black with sin; thy hand 
unskilled at -service; thy foot oft 
turning aside from the path of right 
Nevertheless, take heart; thou shalt 
be like Him, pure, perfect, glorious, 
a child of Ood.

Jesus expect* much from you; do 
not dlfuippolnt Him. Yon cannot ex 
pect too much from Jesus. He will 
not disappoint you. Rev. Robert 6. 
Carson. Presbyterian.

Living In Prayer. 
A man who is living In the pree- 

tmce of Ood must be a man of prayer. 
Prayer is the beginning and the end 
of the Christian life. Again, the soul 
that Is In the presence of Ood must 
grow. Are we becoming more and 
more convinced of the desperate 
wickedness of onr hearts? Are we 
living np to the' requirements of 
Qo3? Do you think yon are stronger 

'in restating temptation this month 
than last? Do you look forward 
to a life with  Ood with pleasure? 
These things, It seems to me, tell us 
whether -we are growing In grace, 
and If we are then oar souls are 
corresponding to the environing Ood. 
We can ctfvet the best of' the riches 
of spiritual things, and we are not 
afraid, not even of our last enemy, 
death, when our body shall go back 
to the dust Rev. Dr. Nehemlah 
Boynton. Congregational.

God's Mercy and Judgment.
The book of nature and the book 

of' nature la a revelation ot Ood  
the book of nature shows us both 
sunshine and storm. It shows light 
and darkness. No appeal can stay 
its falling rocks, no entreaty can re 
tard or restrain Its mighty wave*. 
And so also we find In the Book of 
Revelation It shows us .that Ood Is 
not only mercy but Judgment; you 
yon will find that He 1s not only love 
bnt righteousness. You win find M 
yon examine It further that for as 
many times as it declare* the divine 
sympathy and love and mercy and 
goodness ot Ood, so many are the as 
surances of His truth and eternal 
opposition to sin. Rev. N. HeOee 
Waters. Congregational.

What to the Church T
The church la a product not ot the 

first century, but of all the centuries. 
Its spirit Is of ancient days. Its form 
la the form of the present, bnt the 
best of the present, embodying and 
employing the freshest devices, the 
most scientific adjustments, the nim 
blest, Intellectuallam ot the current 
age.

The spiritual wealth of all devout 
ages, Including our own, is In the 
church. U employs both testaments. 
It Is both a worshipping and working 
brotherhood. U Is the eternal wit 
ness for the ancient oracles, and It 1s 
the fresh embodiment ot the. Chris 
tian Impulse Incessantly r**danUng 
Itself to the changing time, Rev. 
Dr. Abbot J. Liyman.

The Call of God.
"If men would serve their age. 

they must follow their vision with 
prompt obedience, as did Paul. They 
must act with fidelity and courage, 
as did General Grant, who once said: 
The only way I know to whip an 
army is to go out and fight It Self- 
denial will be necessary for achieve 
ment This one thing I flol' Is the 
only dictum that conquers. Ood 
needs men and women to respond to 
His call. Let us answer back to our 
Father'a call, to-day, 'Here, am I. 
send me!'< This world is man's 
chance, and Ood Is ready to bestow 
undreamed of honor and glory upon 
those who bend themserves to divine 
plans." Rev. Charles B. Lacks. 
Methodist Episcopal.

low the Government of Little 
Republic Protecrs Its People.

LOCAL COMPANIES LEAD
Only Three

RxpesMted tor

Companies are 
la the 1> 

Obliged to Depart! 
Becarittes With the Government  
Cantons Write Wre Insurance. .

; Supervision over Insurance com 
panies operating In Switzerland Is 
exercised'by the Swiss federal coun 
cil, which haa power to grant and to 
withdraw concessions and to appoint 
the officers ot a department known 
as the-federal Insurance office, says 
the St Lolus Republic. Although 
technically the latter Is simply an 
auxiliary bu'reau and an aid to the 
council, this office Is In practice the 
controlling factor ot the entire In 
surance business. It not only Inves 
tigates the standing and methods ot 
the companies, but also advises the 
council as well ss publishes an Im 
portant yearly report containing de 
tailed Information concerning the 
companies, extracts from their re 
ports, the names and legal domiciles 
of the agents and a synopsis ot the 
easiness transacted by each com 
pany.

 The six Swiss life-insurance com 
panies write more policies for the 
Swiss people than all the numerous 
foreign companies combined. These 
domestic companies have 86,000 
policies In force, amounting to $80,- 
000,000. Following them come the 
eight German companies, with 18.- 
000 policies, valued at $88,000.000; 
eleven French companies with 18,- 
000 policies, amounting to $31,000,- 
000 and five English firms, whose 
8,000 policies represent $14.000,000. 

The New York Life, the Equitable 
and the Qermanla are the only 
American companies holding con 
cessions. Of these the, -Equitable 
ceased operating some years ago, bnt 
still has unexplred policies, while the 
total number of tbejr policies writ 
ten by the American companies Is 
1,700, amounting to $6,000,000. The 
American companies are obliged to 
deposit with the government 
curltles or cash, upon which Interest 
Is paid, to   an amount representing 
tho present net value of all their out 
standing policies In force In Switzer 
land, as well as a further amount oj 
110,000. Other companies, both do 
mestic and foreign, deposit only 
$20,000 and no further security la 
required of them. This apparent dis 
crimination against the American 
companies Is explained by the state 
ment of the Insurance office, which 
says that It has no adequate means 
of ascertaining the legitimate vain 
of the. resources of the American 
companies. *

There is a federal fee amounting 
to one-tenth of 1 per cent of the 
yearly premiums on Swiss business 

'aside from the usual Income an< 
property tax. In each of the Swiss 
cantons where business is done 
legal domicile must be established 
by the ccimpany, a general agent to 
the entire country must be ap 
pointed, and a copy of his power o 
attorney filed with the Insurance oi 
flee. Concessions are granted onl 
after sufficient proof of the stablUt 
of the concern has been furnished 
It the government requires any in 
formation concerning a company no 
contained in Its regular tariff, statis 
tics or yearly report, a demand ma 
be made upon the general agent ant 
he ls obliged to furnish the detail 
called for, as well as permit examl 
nation of the accounts covering al 
branches of administration.

The publication by a concern or Its 
representative of falsified or untru 
accounts, reports or prospectuses Is 
punishable by a fine or Imprtsonmen 
or both. Should a concession be 
withdrawn by the government, 6r 
company voluntarily renounce Its 
right to operate, as was the case with

|on 
B.

Large
.......

The people of the United 
are paying,at least |500.00Q,00 
year to tt)e bad roads fund, {n 
words, the excessive VMt, the 1 
time, the wear and tear on h 
vehicles, and equipment In 
porting the products of the Am 
farms, forests, mills and mines 
railroad stations, or to the m 
aggregates more than half a 
dollars each year says Ja 
Melkle in Good Roads.

It haa been estimated by Me De 
partment ot Agriculture Jhat the 
oat of transporting the of^ducta of 
he United States, by ^aiLn, to the 
n II road stations agM^gaVg more 
hnn $900.000,000 a yearAnd that 
)ractlcftlly two-thirds of Unit sum 

lRht be saved by 'unlver*n good 
 oads. Tn thla coufntry It Aosts an 

average of twenty-five cenp per toA 
>er mile to.carry1 our p/odncts to 
market by wagop, while In France 
.ho cost does nof exceed'eight or ten 
cents per mile. / /

The greatest/ fault in the present 
road system 1* that the money ex 
pended Is spent very largely upon 
.emporary work, or In make-sKlft 
construction. This Is necessarily so, 
>ecause all of the roads must bs 
kept open and passable, even If they 
are not good. I believe that this con 
dition exists In most of the states of 
:he Union, and as long as It exists, 
three-fourths of the money expended 
on roads will be lost Temporary re 
pairs made In the summer are fre 
quently washed out In the winter, 
and the work has to be done over 
again In the spring.

Chamberlain's

tugh Remedy

Fl
CARMINATIVE

''  *'   f-i *f* \-* *«.. fmb4>IM.i«

Oft. W. a.JONBS'

Tloimdi Rue Kl.iBf
TniklQ ud NiTor Sispect It

 ow To Find Ovt.
Pill a bottle or common ({loss with your 

water and let it stand twenty-four hours: 
aaetlimentomet- 
tllngiudicatc»«D 
unhealthy con 
dition of the kid 
neys ; if it  taiiu 
your linen it is 
evidence of kid 
ney trouble; too 
frequent dctirc 
to poaa it or pain 
in the back is 

also convincing proof that the kidney* 
ana bladder arc out of order.

Wkat To Do.
There is comfort in the knowledge  » 

often expressed, that Dr. Kiluirr'* 
Swamp-Root, the great kidney remedy, 
fulfills every wish m curing rheumatism, 
pain in the back, kidney*, liver, bladder 
und. every pert of the urinary pa*saxe. 
U corrects inability to hold water 
and scalding pain in pawing it, or bad 
effect* following use of liquor, wine or 
hew, and overcame* that unpleasant ne 
cessity of being compelled to go often 
Xtarinjf the day, and to iget up many 
tim«e during the night. The mild and 
the extraordinary  fleet of Swawp-Root 
l»*oon realiied. It stands the Hluhe*t 
for iu wonderful cures of the most dis- 
treasiag case*, tfyou need a medicine 
you *bould have the b*»t. Soldbydmf- 
vists In fifty-cent and one-dolUmJre*:You m«y have a sampls ""'- ~J - 
book that tails all 
 boat lt,botn**ntfr«s

.99

out 
in

OP, big "mealy5 
can not be produced/ wiB 

a liberal amount of POTA$! 
the fertilizer not less tha! 

ten per cent. It must be in 
form of Sulphate of POTASH 
highest quality.

"Plant pood" and "Truck Fanning" are two prac 
books which tell of the successtul growing of potatoes i 
other garden truck sent free to those who write us for 1

Address, aERMAN KALI WORKS. 93 Nassau St., NtwYoHt

THE PARADISE OP LABOR. ' 
Labor is organized In New York to 

an extent which Is found in no Euro 
pean country, and, we believe, In no 
other American state. A report of 
oar state department of labor shows 
that every eighteenth Inhabitant ot 
the state Is a member of a bbor 
union. We are accustomed to th Ink- 
log Qront Britain as the mont corn' 
pletely trades-unionised country in 
the world; but in that country the 
ratio of unionists is but one to every 
twenty-two inhabitants.

ANOTHER AMERICAN INVASION. 
The magnitude which has been at 

tained by the American automobile 
Industry Is suggested by H. P. Bur- 
chell'a statement In Outing Magazine 
that whereat <~ 1899. practically five 
years ago,' only 50 motor cars were 
owned In America, the Individual 
owners now number 70.000. Reckon 
ing these machines as costing »1,000 
each, no less than 170,000.000 has thus 
been expended for the new vehicles. 
And the larger part of this sum went 
for machines of domestic manufac 
ture, inasmuch as the value of foreign 
machines Imported Is bnt $1,000,000 
annually. Brooklyn Bagle.

THE STATE TREASURY. 
We see thst New York Is being crit 

icised because of a state treasury de 
ficit of some |6,000,000.v On the other 
hand, there are people who are ululat 
ing at a great rate because Pennsyl 
vania has a surplus of about $12,000.- 
000. What condition should a state 
treasury be In to give general aatls- 
CactionT. Philadelphia Press.

In a certain Russian town the police 
have been obliged, according to a 
correspondent, to confiscate every 
typewriter In the place. These ma 
chines are said to be regarded In Rus 
sia as dangerous articles of sedition. 
They are convenient Instruments for 
the dissemination of literature of 
which the government does not ap 
prove. So every typewriter Is regis 
tered. Jts address Is known to the po 
lice, atd It Is liable to be arrested on 
saspclon at any moment

Holiday

That Last. "

 at. select MOMtkeaftaat win
lad. et the coiea nceMat H b lOetr

tewea target tkettvcr. Artbtte fedgee,
 eaeMMhr IlefcjM tegrtsu wtt> anal   sse

sag sjMltt*M a*s eaatateeel la tat

SPOONS. FORKS. KMVKS, Us.
Tto "IfM Main eHOa." fcteaa- a*i a wotU wMl

M^UUM a« "SUre* Hate ta*l Wears." *a4 
b *eU kr an leeltof scalca. ~

... let 
fcWCA."

 lUOtN MfTaMU CO.. 
HwMea, teas.

SPECIAL BARGAIN
-IN-

FRUIT, flUUNMDTRUBKH

The themodern bullet will piece 
of three horses m «u< 

 km at 650 yards; of four at half the 
dista&ea, or kill a man after passing 
throttgh the trmxk of a thick tree.

A TRULY IDEAL WIFE

i VlcoronaKsalthbtbeareatBovroeof 
I Power to Inspire a*d Bnooura*e- 
I All Women BnonMSees: U.

One of the most noted, successful and 
richest men of this century, in a recent 
srticle, has said, " Whatever I am and 
whatever success I have attained In 
this world I owe all to my wife. From 
the day I first knew her she has been 
an Inspiration, and the greatest' help 
mate of my life."

and a

the Kqultable, the deposited secur- |
Ity will be returned only after the i     >
company', obligations have been < HER HUSBAND'S BEST HELPER

In almost all the twenty-two Swiss ' 
cantons fire Insurance, excepting on 
extraordinary risks, is written by the 
cantonal government to the exclu 
sion ot private enterprise, and Is, In 
most caaoe, obligatory. The cantons, 
however, reinsure with private com 
panies, mostly foreign. In the agri 
cultural districts Insurance against 
damage by hailstorms has met with 
considerable success. The Swiss bail 
Insurance companies appear to be 
doing a good business. One ot them 
collected premiums to the amount of 
$110,000 In one year. A form of In 
surance called "cbomage" insurance, 
that entitles property owners to re- 
Imbursestest fros loss of triio or 
rent as a result of fires, cannot be 
contracted without the written con 
sent of the authorities or the com 
pany holding fire risks on the prop 
erty.

The Swiss people are well provid 
ed with both Insurance and savings 
bank deposits. The insurance capital 
represents $40 for every man. 
woman and child of the 8,SOO,000 
population of .the republic, which U 
higher than any country. In Europe 
except England. Over $100,000,000 
would be a safe estimate of the 
funds the Swiss have In the banks to 
their credit. This Is remarkable 
when the economic situation of the 
country and the low wages are con 
sidered.

'Tk &(*.%»& SL 4?«*
|e 0V. Ij\J\\&0 V> V>0e,
' ^s*7 ^ T

Largest Real Estate Brokers In Ik
J. A. Jones & Co. have a larger7 selection* 

Stock Farms, Fruit and Truck Tanna, - 
to show purchasers than any other, 

real estate dealer in the.South. V 
Call or write for "Hotne- 

seekera Guide,"map or 
other information.

J. A. JONES ft CO. M -SBMOKI 
SALISBURY, MO.

Desirable City Property, Hoi 
Lots, Manufacturing Sites.

For the first time since 1761 the 
annual meeting of vthe Society of 
Friends, the Quakers, will be held, 
this year, outside of London. The 
"allurements of London" have, It ap 
pears, proved too much for the degen 
erate delegates ot the present day. 
-Why," said a Quaker of high stand 
ing. "Friends, members of old Quaker 
families, have been known to drive np 
to die meeting house In motor cars!"

If a parent does too much for   
jehild,. the child probably will neve* 
do much for himself. It it aataro'i

To be snob a snooessfnl wife, to re 
tain the love and admiration of her 
huohand, to Umpire him to make tha 
mont of himself, should be a woman's 
constant study

If a woman finds that her energies 
are flupfjirnf, that nlie gets easily tirud, 
dark ahadow* appear under her even,
*hu ban backoohe, headaohea, bearing- 
down pains, nervdusncas, lrrt>(rularitles 
Or th* blues, she aboald start at'ou<-« 
to build up her system by atomlo \vitli 
speclflo powers, such as Lydia arPink- 
biun's VejreUble Oompouod. 

Following we publish by request a
 letter from a youn? wife: 
DearMra Pliikbam:. .__...

Krer alaoe ray child was born I haw suf 
fered, as I hope g*w woensaerer save, with In. 
nanMoatloa, noale weakSMS, beariusMtuwn
r«am,baolHMbesadwrelehedbiwlacnea, U

stooaeh eo I could not entey my

new.tth aad 
Alt Boat* tOtk 

Wb»t

POWER fOH THE

Alamo Gasoline Engines.
DESIGNED BY EXPERTS. CORRECT III CONSTBUGTION.

EXCLU8IVB, UP-TO-DATE FBATUBE8. 
HANDSOMELY FINISHED.

Special Engines for Pumping.
Vi'nU /or Engine Catalog** and PrtM*.

GRIFFITH &TVWNEF COMPANY
.
WRITE FOR OUR 160 PAGE GTNLUAl CATAI.OGUL . IT IS TRt t -»

&

UaJ.r the
NEW HAM-
AUEMbNT 

ollke

SALISBURY 
FLORIST ' 

COMPANY
j on will find CHOICE PLANTS, CUT FLOWERS, eto.

Designs made for snecial.oooMions. Decorations
for Weddings, Festivals, etc.

PBwie 310.

^
Safely Cocttcd

by apoUoy ot kttanuse* 
lasntajM* Co. of North j 
w« repressnt.  » fln«Mlal M 
low (l« dsalnicUtw of «s» 
F1RK.

'\-fci\ '1.



ADVERTtSfcK
BBsjuy A.T ', 

ucoMioo oo., MIX

Hrjitu. • ' ' • KK. WHIM. 
• . Warn A WHITB, . •
ajDHOBB 4»f>

AfiVfttmiN6 RATES.
aiiifcthwsrttdi
tblbf UMBiMiaMruea uahlbr  nth si -----  
JaWMStit to J

teoal Mntww twmail»»M Jbi Jtb*t tnt
. awrU«aiM>a!Sy* eratt tor «oaL 

R**tb *ad Karrtajr*
addltloual * In- 

lloca.i'&rtett Me wht>a KM «te«r<Ui>c 
P»lt«u»7 M«ttoi*sl*»««Dt* * tine.

HUBaartiOna tftlin. eae dollar «*r annum 
Knurr* at tb»rt*io<B<* at 8all»burj, Md

District themselves. Mr. MUM nurir 
It plain that under the election law, 

by; the Maryland Court of 
Congress has BO lecal matt*, 

lor ooBatiBff, ballots, properly rejected 
by the election oOtetala, and there- 
fore the the fact of Mr. Smith'* eleo- 
tion oanoot be ovewoiae. Mr. Ger 
man called tttsntton to tbe Hawaiian

TOWAD 6BAN6WG SHOEMAKER 
TOAD LAW.

Looking to advancing Wioomioo's 
|!*aadagitation and that of other sec- 
( JOBS of the Shore, a representative 

was held at Denton, the 
1 seat of Caroline, last week, at 

^ which Mr. Wm. M. Cooper and Mr. 
P. Wright. of the Wioomioo 

l were present. Mr. Oooper waa 
f/iaskad to preside over the meeting, he 
.being reoogniaed, ia the forefront, as 

: ' a food road* advocate. 
  'The coaferenoe was participated in 

by every oonnty of tbe Eastern Shore 
either in person or by prosy, except 
Cecil.

To* question was takaa up at length 
aad discussed thoroughly, tbe Judge 
ment being that the present Shoe 
maker law did not meet tbe differing 
conditions of tbe State, equitably, and 

  was of little value m a good road pro- 
dnoar oa the Faatern Shore. Including 
theooBBttes of Beat. Queen Anne. 
Caroline, Dorchester. Talbot, Wioom-

eleotion law paaiid by Ooagress, whieh 
i« in many material mpeots. Identi 
cal ia spirit and operation with the 
Maryland Australian system. Neither 
the record* nor tbe arguments for the 
conteetant show that a tingle offloial 
WM derelict in hie duty, and tbe 
 'frauds" Inaiited npon by Mr. BOM. 
be frankly acknowledged could not be 
established except opbn the aaramp- 
tion of the committee that any Irreg 
ularities by eleetioa official* were 
prompted by an intent which no 
where appeared iii evidence of any 
snob character as would be required to 
be conclusively proven in a court of 
law or equity. Tbe outcome of the 
case will not be known for several 
week*, it Is said, and there Is mnch 
speomlaUon at to what course Oongre*s 
will feel Impelled to take in several 
other case* now pending If Mr- Smith 
i§ unseated.

PROTECTIM
ajMM AM ItFaOTM.

ctred* of Thousands of 
omato, Celery,and

Many tboOMnd dn'tan 
bybavtDrknod 

n* *Prlc«

ftveity * Walttsy AHontdt,

Sheriffs Sale
By virtue of two writs of fler! facias 

Israed oat of the OironU Court for 
Wlooaloo County, Maryland, OB tha 
tnd., day of JanmaW, Iv^ToaSi at the) 
suit otPeter BOOB**, trading asihe

.   Oomj 
i and ohe 

meats of William

Hl
Cabl _
other vegetable plants.)

Rodcy FonlCantaiOts*^ Water

Melon, and Stone Tomato Seed

These seeds are alright and 
the prices are alright. Send 
for Catalogue and prices.

CALEB BOQO5 & SON,
"Romance" Seed Plant and Track Farm 

CHESWOLD, DEL.

[material, it was decided, that
law oocnpelled to be 

i too expenstvs to these coon- 
bad no stone or rock bads 

id could only procure this 
I at aa almost prohibitive cost. 

I aearly every county bad gravel 
other saatsrial for hard roads 

'which could be applied at far less cost. 
la Hits particular the conditions in 
Caroline oonnty were'cited where they 
have constructed what an con*ldared 

experts   to be very satisfactory 
'sample road beds at a small compara 
tive cost of something like one fourth 
what It would require' under the 
Shoemaker provisions.

Then it hi manifestly unfair, for a 
State law to discriminate, which this 
sloes from the differing material, nata 
rat. coadltioas of separate part* of tbe 
State, those haviag plenty of ro-k or 
atone at haad belag able to build tbelr 
roads far cheaper than these who have 
so. Import It ffom many miles away.

Thus, last year maoy of the oona- 
ttes of tbe Western Shore were able to 
got tbelr portion of tbe fJOO.OOO State

Restart Priest For Stfslwry.
Bev. Jaa. T. Resvrey, of the Wll 

niBctoB Cathedral has been appointed 
by Bishop Monahan as resident priest 
of Salisbury.

Father Heaver will arrive on Satur 
day at mid-day with Father Miokle 
who comes to Introduce him to the peo 
ple.

He will begin his charge on nest 
Sunday. Feb.. llth, at the 10.80 a. m. 
Kass and will preach and give Bene 
dietlon at S. p. m. Tbe condition of 
the ehnrob here has improved daring 
the past few yean and It has therefore
bean deemed necessary to have a reel 
dent pastor and regular services.

REMEMBER
That we are equipped with the latest 

Improved Machinery for the Manufac 
turing of all kinds of Vehicles. We s-U

Best Carriages 
For the Least Mor.ey

Thewbr*l*wlll hold tbelr shape while 
others will dish remember that i* a main 
point to look aftnr. We oan repair and 
p«lnt jour old carriage to look like 
new. Qlve ns a trial.

SEABREASE BROS.,
Mardcla Sprints, naryland.

B»r non«! Tbr br^ HANO-POWBR 
NOSt56 CUPPER *v*rH EW%RI- v \TKKT
1MH CRICAUO Prti  

Ira»d" l* tb<  
$10.75 I

With Wood Whwl. 
WIID Iron WhMl..

SALISBURY 
MARYLAND.

All Run Down

^awrtioaal divisioa of what ths other 
/ttttatlas. who felt they could aot 
afford it. did not taka.

Tba man to change tba provlsioas 
af this law to make it apply more 
   ally to all the eoaaUes. so they 
oaa abaca IB the appropriation aquit* 

_ ably, shoald be pawed by the Legis 
lature wbaa prawatsd in bill fora.

JMXSON-SMn MHIBf.
Argmaaaat in the election

of William H. Jaoksoa vs. Bep- 
rsMBtative Thomas A. Smith, of tbe 
VI rat Marylaad district, WM conclud 
ed Thursday before the Boos* of Elsc- 
tJoas Committee No. 1. District At 
torney John C. BOM, of Baltimore, 
closing tha eats for the contestant and 
HOB. Aionao L. Miles for the con- 
tsssae. Wednesday tbe committee heard 
Hon. Bobert P. QraUam for Jackson 
aad flanasor Arthur P. Oorman. Jr., 
for BspraMBtative Smith.

US is ft common expres 
sion we hear on every 
side. Unless there b 

some organk trouble, the con* 
dition can doubtless be remedied. 
Your doctor b the best adviser. 
DJ not dose yourself With all 
kinds of advertised remedies   
 Jet his opinion. More than likely 
you need a concentrated f .t food 
to enrich your blood and tone 
up the syskm.

Scott's Emulsion 
of Cod Liver Oil

fo just such a food In Hs best form. 
It wtB build up the weakened 
and wasted body when all 
other foods fail to nourish. If 
you are run down or emaciated, 
give H a trial > it cannot hurt 
you. It b emntially the best 
posswk nourishment for delicate 
children and pale, anaemic girls. 
We will send you a sample free.

WANTED!
26 SHIHTMAKEBS

•

The Salisbury Shirt Company 
wanto at onoe 26 more operators in 
stitching department* Steady work, 
wood wages. Apply at onoe.

^ Salisbury Shirt Factory.

RENT FOR 1906.

FOR SALE.
One Canning HODM and Lot, Good' 

will and Fixture*. Apply to
B. F. nesSefK, or 
MARRY T. nBSSICK,

ARea, Wtcoualco Co., Md

Gauntry balldlDf MxTO fMt «nJ Mxtt w»r«- 
boo**; will rant alone or" oan llkcl) boy 
tomato pieklni machloerr and iwttt po- 
tato paoklni ontflt now In balldla(. Farm- 
an will contract for tomato** and oao boy 
pleqtj of iw*«t potatoea. drllvend at tb* 
Oano«r7 for M Mot* p«r barrel'

a gainst thelanaiana-
 _ .. .. ___ _... _ andJamea 
Handy, trading aa William Handy, and 
Son; and the other at tbe ait ofPetor 
Bonndi against the good* and chat 
ties, wad and tenements of William 
Handy. Bad Alexander Handy, trading 
aa William Handy and Son, and to 
me directed, I have levied upon, s*is~ 
ed and taken into execution all the 
right; title, interest, claim or de 
mand, at law and in equity, of the 
said parties In and to the following 
property, to wit;

First: All that tract of land with 
tha. improvement* thereon, on tbe 
east side of the county road, leadinar 
to Wetipjraltt'Ferrv. adjoining tbe 
lands of William Oaddis, the lot of the 
"Colored Odd Fellows Hall," aad 
the lands of Gtaurge W. Oordry. being 
the same land which was conveyed 
to the said William Handy by William 
Oaddis, by deed dated March 1st.. 
IMS, and recorded among tbe land 
records in Wionmioo Oonnty, in Liber 
J. T. T. No. 11, Folio BOB.

Second; All that certain lot or par- 
mi of land with improvement* there 
on, iltnate near Wetipqnin landing, 
and about one-half mile therefrom, 
bning bounded on the north and 
west by the land of Oeo. W. Oordry. 
on the east by tbe property of Easter 
Walnwriaht, and on tbe south bv the 
land of Franklin Barclay, containing 
two acres, more or less, and btina the 
samn land that was convoyed to the 
said William Randy by James Handy, 
by deed dated Aug. 19, 1896, and re 
corded in Liber J. T. T. No. *», Folio 
406:

Third: All that certain tract or 
parcel of land, near tbe mouth of We 
tipqnin Creek, bounded on the North 
by tbe land of Oeo. W. Oirdry, and 
on tbe west by the land of H. C. Lar- 
more, containing; 8)£ acres of land, 
more or less, being the same land 
which was oonv«yed to the said Will- 
lam Handy bv John Turner by dead 
dated November 8. IBM. and recorded 
in Liber 8. P. T. No. ft, Folio SB.

Fourth: All that tract of land, sit 
uated in Tyaskln Election District, in 
said state and oonnkv. on the west side 
of and binding oo tbe county road, 
leading to Wetip^ntn Ferry, a little 
north of the Colored Methodist Church

ben. They are rtrlotly.twe to BJg»s* 
the very lowert prioet inder a fall OT/J

Second Crop.
i^ssksV l^laMMMh. IfJCK UltWlt eta.,-, ...

Bliss, Bed BUM, Early Ohfayeto

Ohoioe Yellow OnionChoioe;White Onion Sett.......:.-.....................................**.«

JOHN KIENZLJB,
126 Dock Street, Both Phont* PHItADELPI

February CARPET SALi
IB NOW ON

EVERY BOLT MARKED 

BELOW COST

MOWS YOUR CHANCE1^
**

PROM 30 TO 50 PER 

CENT CUT IN PRICES

ULMAN SONS
D*rOiinl«» THE HOME FURNISHERS UHiast,,

For Sale B~ch
HARRY T. WHITE,

Btoomtown, Va.

FOR RENT.
8U Boom dwelling osnveaiently lo 

oated hi South Salisbury. For Terms, 
apply to B. H. PARKER,

Salisburr, Md.

and more p«rti?nlarlY described as fol 
lows : Beginning for tbe outlines at a 
stone on the Northeast corner of 
Amanda Handy'* land, and at tbe 
southeast corner of a lot of land be 
longing to Sarah B. Handy ana run 
ning thence westerly by *nd with tbe 
divisional Una of Amanda and Sarah 
Bandy's land, sixty feet to a stone on 
the said line, thence South, forty Rav 
en feat to a stone, tnenoe But. seven 
ty eiojht to a stone on tbe west tide of 
th« oonnty road aforesaid, thence 
with the said road, fifty two and one 
half feet to tbe beginning, being the 
same land that WM conveyed to John 
B. Handy, commonly called Alexan 
der Handy, by Albert and Amanda 
Handy by deed datnd Dec. U. 18M, 
and recorded in l.lber J. T. T. No. 18, 
Folio 488, and I hereby give notice 
that I will tell the said property on

J. B. SAVAGE.
SPRING, 19O6.

IMIMIIMIIM.

No Failures Wanted
AT

Eastern Shore College,
YOTTNG MEN and WOMEN of superior intelligence 

- wa_ jtd to prepare for many excellent petitions offered/
i BOOKKBBPma. (<

Itesws? ^BHCS:JT^S^w^ Acafca* (Danes':?!

For ott information, addrtu M. T. SKINNER, I

Saturday, Feb. 24,1906.
at tbe hour of 9 o'clock. D, m., at 
Salisbury Uaryland. at thn Court 
House door, for oa*h to aatiify ths said 
writs and oosta.

Elmer E. Bradley.
Sheriff cT Wlromioo County, lid.

CABBAGE PLANT
QBOWN HBU III

8 Early Jersey Wakefleld 
Large Charleston Wakefleld

IN VIBOINIA IN OPBN FIBLD 
AND WINTBB HARDENBD.

fKgiiia Secot, Crop POTATO SEED

Bllagood, Freeny A Wailea, Solicitors.

Tftistee's Sale
OP VALUABLE

Real Estate

Ik

(At wraBf*rofcv«rys«sU« 
EawbU yw key-

scon & BOWNE
409 *urf Stow*, few YM« 

S0c.*s4|l. AUDr.«(iit*

CABBAGE, PLANTS.
This U tha sixth season I have grown Cabbage Plaale for the trade. Tba 

stock I* the brat I »»sr had. Plants larger and pleat? of them to insure a sup-

Cy for all my trade, which baa lacreasM several fold. Great oar* will be need 
packJaa. Oaly strong plants will be tent oat and full o»unt gtvtn.

Plania grown hw la Virginia In open n>ld and winter hardened are better 
for transplanting further north than plants grown in the warm climate of thr 
Carolina*, where tyring weather la earlier, which makes the plants vrry tender.

The si-peaa* Is not more than one fourth as much as from tbe Carolina* --         ----  ^-'-"-Uh,from here thej
and Pennsylvania 

fresh.

with Agurua. claimed Ma. 
JaQkeau's election by a small majority, 
While Mr. Miles elaimed that 
aay rule of pasting upon rejected bal- 
)Ms tbe committee might adopt 

' wBBlled aaUonaly. the sitting 
her would stilt have a majority.. Not 
a witness appears la tbe record of tb* 
 case to tsstify that bis vote was lost 
_ta Ur. Jaoksoa BSCBSIM of any fraad 

IrrasBlarity, sci 2ti* admitted that 
be oaoHBlttM would have to take a 

e\ stsp to sat aside the return* 
at the sleetioa aad sarome to 

duty which has already 
I'inwsBtBMB1 by tba proper officer* 

Bsarly aU\of whom

A Few Dollars
each year gives protec 
tion against Ions hy fire, 
and the possession of a 
good Policy bring*, a 
calm satisfaction- that 
many times repays the 
cash outlay. We want 
to protect your proper 
ty, whether it be a town 
hou»e, farm buildings 
or manufacturing plant

Wm.  . Coopwr 4k Bro.
SAU8BUBV. MD

sirena* 
While it laa>« three or four day* to get them from ibe^far 8o*lhlfrom h«re they
wiFfivach dMtiaatkm In Maryland;'Delaware, New Jnrssy 

day shipped, or the following morning, gmn and f

Byvirtasof a d*erae of tba Olr- 
onit Court for Wioomioo oonatr.Marv- 
land, paased In tbe case of Alfred 0. 
T. Dykea vs. Bliaa K. Vincent at at 
being No. IBM Chancery la the said 
Court, tbe undersigned trustee will 
sell at public aale at tho Court House 
door ia Salisbury, Marvlaod on

13.

. Virginia Second Crop Potato Seed.
SAFEST AND CHKAPKB EVEN THOUGH THEY COST SEVERAL TIMES 

THE PRICE OF NOBTHEBN-GBOWN SEED.

Satest for the TSSSOB tb*y will stand more oold. damp weather when put te 
tha ground ia rarly spring, aad will not rot so quickly as Northern grown seed.

Cheaper thaa Northern-grown seed Bleating, for tbe reaaoa " ' -" - "~ 
ran aa large as Nortben.  . __   ,_... . ..
will plant as much land as two barrels of Nortbnra-growa wed.

AgalB, they will prodaoe from W to W per cent, more potatoes to the »cra
tha Northern grown seed.

THE CHOP IS NOT LARGE THIS SEASON. If you delay you will he 
offers last aot get tbe seed; or If yon get It, you will pay a

Mtn-grown sued at atveral tlmee tbe price per barrel for 
i that while they are larg* mouib for *»«d. they do not 
n seed, aad one barrel of the Virginia fMooad Crop Bead

1906 at tba hour of two o'clock p. m. all 
that land In Nutters Election District, 
in Wioomioo county and State of 
Maryland, of which John E. Dykes 
died seiaad and possaesed; bounded 
oo the northwest by land of W. F. 
Allan: bounded on tha northeast by 
the lands of J. D. Pryor aad Edward 
Pbippsi on the southeast by the land 
of wllllam Dykea: and on the south 
west by tbeooanty road, leading from 
Salisbury to Snow Hill, containing 
oaa hundred and twenty four acres,

divided by a 
through tha 

parcels

raylnc an mnu. 4444
PBAS  Biaekex

rTl - UIJ _?   '*' COBN; raylnc an mn 
lU pald«lla»lw»»*.»ndniay b»»n»xl 

FM*, «J&-«D<1 wanl Blaek, Brown and Whlpttd wanl Black, Brown tniVWhlpporwili Paai stoo. m

New Goods Daily by Train and
BUSY I BUSY! GOODS GOING NORTH, 

SOUTH, EAST AND WEST I
rmh B^C. 
OraDetaUol

IMHES' COATS IttST 60!
H« wee* boh MM*    ̂-.

CHRISTMAS COQDS!
CANDY niXTUHBS^lO CaaU UM by the Lat. ALBUMS, OKBiS

FOR BARGAINS I

I. H. A. DULANY & SONS, FRUITLANOJ 
MO.

House and Lot For Sale.
>u- toe

ij)psB|lM«Uiiyle of votlBf 
' '' Althaeas* now*ua4s 

It to CBltod upoa
;*t tlM votata'of the

^i Camo>u Avenue, rosssssloa gtvtaat
IB the First lOBoe- ABT infotmatlpB as to tsrm, 

etc ,_wUI be fBrBisbesI OB applloatloB•FW3 a ^M• ••» ••*«

at 'Tie Oaks."

Jaa. i-it.
IrVa

Salisbury. Md

POUND CHHH BOAR
For 8»i» H»git:t<Md and BB

Ika 
ikjhprlos.

The ared I will sand out this season are selected with great ears aadipaoked 
a fnll dar. well filled barrels

This land has been
straight Una running tbrou 
whole laatWand the separate 
bat* bean putted, as wiu appear i 
the plat nled tntha papers Intbe said 

Tha trustee wuTurst offer the
 aid land, la parcels aa par tha plat 
aforesaid, reaervlng from the sale tha 
graveyard lot about one half aore in 
extent situated on the eastern side of 
the part of the laad adjoining the land 
of WUUaai Dytoa together with a|ri(Bt

war to a
rdlfteenyard

to aad. fross the sail grave- 
feat la width along the

What' Some People Say Off Purchatet Prom Me.
be more 

aa a

TSM *M« I *ol4 ft«*» you la*t MSSBS  »»  «otlr» 

Wr-rMr Ia4 «aM4M« vaw* tor IV.
A Dealer la Mnonw, N. C.

far Bprnvito fM»lM« ofrea. The 
**w. Ul shMl4 aot M ata* M 
» 
0.

aay

eastein sideof the said laad adjoining 
thelandofWUliamDvkasandeatead- 
Ing to taeoouBtyroadafnTastia. The 
laid aa B whole will then be offered 
with tha same reservation, and if tbe 
atiragate of tha bida offered tor the 
said land ia janela shall 
than tba Md offered for tha i 
wnots, than the Wds offered for tha 
separate parcels will be aeomtadi but 
if taa buToffered for tbe said, laad as 
B whole shall M eqaal to or asoeed 
tha sant af tha bid oYared for the' 
iHad In oareals, than the bid for the 
whole wftTbt aooaBtsd.

MS OF SALE l MMT,

Tb,c»k*««*nasMyo«»BI*M

P. 8   I oaa fvrBfeb, oo BBBttMMIoaT' BBBtbw of just such ts*M*soalals.
Yours tmly,

oentof 
Bad tba

TBBl__ __ ___. 
tBehidoMh«a Bwjwf-.. 
bataBaa to b» saamrai by the obliga- 
ttoa of tat BBranMsT. payabla IB CBS 
and two yank fuanotivety, with is> 
teirest^freai date Bf MJa, with woartty

tCToBtiBB
TWtw

PWWllnmt*w|f«

- -^

The Camden Realty Compai
INOOMSBOISIATSKD.

CAPITAL $25, OOP. FULL PAID.

This Company offers its services aa Agent for the 
purchase or lease of City Property, Farms, etc., with 
assurance that the interest of it* clients will be fully 
teoted. (Correspondence invited.)

As owners thereof, *He Company offers for sale 145 k 
in tht^Camden Boulevard subdivision, in Camden, at 
sonable prices and on easy terms of payment These 
rango in price at from $175 upwards, dependent on local 
and where desired the Company will assist financially in 
erection of houses thereon by the purchasers.

This property (all things considered) affords tbe 
eligible residence loU in t»^r city.

Office at Room 22 in News Building, where ma 
property may be seen and toll information obtal

WM. J. DOWNINO» Piwt't,



Low!

the AtoertBsr WOl 'JM'• '"
« ! »arsna*l |n»

.llMt, wit* IN* namss of thow intent lot 
tftauat: TB* Items ikeeM ks to- 

wtth UM oa*M SB* *Mr«M of.tb*

»mat*a»l*ee<lp»- 
ll*n IB thfe !  **, V '.

~lf ttt meeting of ladle* intonated 
to Wlu Btaeftt Baatar, Vriday
nooa Yaoxaary 16. «* MU«« o'clock** 
tfteKlk* ' -
-  the BOM* of Li4jr Managen 
th*P*aiB*ala General Hospital 
giTeaValentia* Tea at Urn bom* of 
Mint BUegood, Tavaaay, Vtbrtwry l«, 
f«om tare* Ja.fi*a a,;**, ...,. ., ,,'    ....

 See tJlmaa Sons Ad oa Page 4.
.  Ulmea Boa* valentine* ar* the 

pettiest In town.
 Visit Dlmaa Sons annual oarpet

B.'-. • { -'

^-ali** Mary Oollier I* rlsiting rel-
BalUmor*.

  Ma* Don Toadrin* i* viiitiag 
in Haddonfteld, H. J.

Una

At

can find an in*xpensire 
of ̂ valentine* at Ulman Sons.

, /Take Or. Ball'* Googh Syrup In 
  V time: yon know, oold'.and oongh toMd 
K *ooa*amption.

  Pnaehinc at Hebron Methodist 
.Pnfttftaat Charon on Sunday trening 
at 7.46 o'clock.

    Losf".  A. Fox Terrier dog in Bait*- 
bmry. Finder will please ratorn to 
Mr. J. B. Bllegood. .
..   R*v. J. B. Praltt. of Pooomoke, 
wai aaonessfaUy opermt«d on for ap 
pendicitis at the Peninsula General 
Hoepital lait week.
  Mr.- Amos W. Woodcock was op- 

eraied on snooeetfolly at the Penin 
sula General HoepUal Tuesday night 
by Dr. Hearn. of Philadelphia.

 There will be preaching at the 
Home for the Aged next Monday 
afternoon at B.OO-o'olook by Her. Mr. 
Grauberry.

 The Salisbury Shirt Factory now 
eroployinc more than 100 persons asks 
for M mot* lady operator*, in the Ad- 
Tertiser.

 A Man'* watch recently advertiatd 
in the AdrertiNr hat been left at thi* 
otto*: "She owner oan obtain poe-
 enlon of it here.

 Ur. Walter R. Dlabarooo accom 
panied hU father, Delegate Oha*. B. 
Diaharoon to Annapoll* for a week'i
—lay, Monday.

 Mrs. W. A. Dlsharoon, Mm. Mar 
garet Holland and Mr*. O. A. Herri-
 on, of Berlin, were neat* of Mr*. 

, O . B. Diaharoori this weak.
  f -   Mi** Nellie Anderson. of Booka- 

walklng, spent la*t Bnndny with the 
Mi*M* Minnie and Helen Smith, near 
Delmar.  

 The regular monthly meeting of
the Board of Manager* of the Home 
for the Aa«d will be held at the City 
Hall. Tneeday, Feb. 18th. at 8.00 
o'clock. .

 BUOEYB FOB SALB-90 ton* 
capacity, bailt by Brook* A Son, Cam- 
bridge. Mnt ola** Tea**!. Price 

Addr***. Box U. Chat- 
ertown, Md.

 Mr. P. K. Nlmley. the Mt. Joy.. 
Pa., elate roof dealer, ha* been in 
Saltatory **» *» *  *>  Minlay ha* 
4ou* oonalderabl* work la this section 
wi«h mo* *atulaotorv ranlta.

-Mr. Ola» Petda* of thePenlmemla 
Brick Oa, and Meam Thoma* and 
Jueeph Milohell, of the SalUbnry 
Brick Co.. attanded the aieeHng of the 
National Brick Maker*' Aaaooiatioa 
la PhiMalpala thi* weak.

-Oontontor Wm. J. I«w* of the B. 
O. and A. Bailway, with hi* wife, U 

bar relatlre* in Panovebwrg.

 Laoy Tkorooghiood reeelred tat* 
week from B. Kvppenheimer, Chi 
cago, nine hmodnd dollar* worth of 
blaok rait* for an* dreaMr*. raoaing 
la prtee* 115.00, H«.», ai8.w and 
tM.00. Thaaaan new eprlnf good*, 
1006 out, ̂ th* yery lateet. If rm ««&t 
a ae'w opening ndt, don't delay. 
Laoy Thoronghgood baa them.

 There ooonn a legal holiday OB 
erary day bat*8atnrday thi* year a* 
follow*: Monday.''.New Tear, and 
Labor day. September Srrt. Taeaday. 
Bleotton day and ObrUtmaa, Wed- 
needay. Deooration day, Fmrih of 
July and Old Defender* day. Septem 
ber U. Thursday, Wa*hington'* 
birthday and ThankagiTing. April 18. 
Good Friday.

 At the Division Street BaptlM 
Ohnroh the paatorwill speak on "The 
Betrayer of Jen*" in the Jorenoon 
and on "Sin" in tbeerening. At the 
morninR serTioe Mrs. Trussell will 
sing "All the Way," by BxoeU:andin 
the erening she «ill ring Thompson's

Like a* a Father Pitieth Hi* Child 
ren." The Young People's Meeting at 
6.16 will be led by Miss Beniah White.

 Laoy Thoronihgood reoeiTed thi* 
week aereral hundred dollar* worth 
of the best Overalls yon ever saw. He 
has every rise that yon may oall for. 
For Instanoe 44-4MH waist* «!-«-»-
 4-85-86 Jr snems and* all other regular 
siaes. Laoy Thorooghgood's Orer- 
all* an like everything he sell*, in* 
beet that U. The makers are Sweat, 
On oV Co., and brotherhood: no bet- 
ter Overall* are made.

 The Great Chiefs of the Great 
Council of the United State*, Im 
proved Ordtr Bed Men. consisting of 
Hon. John W. Cherry, Great Inoo- 
honee. of Norfolk Va.; Joseph Farrer, 
Great Jr. Sagamore, of Philadelphia, 
and Past General Ineohonee T. K. 
Donnelly. of Philadelphia, will visit 
Salisbury March 5th, and *ddrsai a 
pnbllo meeting in Ulman's Opera 
House that night. While in our city 
the Great Chief* will be the wests of 
Modoo Tribe.

 We are pleased to acknowledge 
the receipt of a onpy of "Jast at the 
Break of Day." It 14 the latest 
soldier son*: hit that i* sweeping the 
country. Mr. Harry J- Lincoln, the 

of "Jut at the Break of

Mlat Helen V. Win gave the Wain 
and Bnehn dab a moet, nn^tabl* 
neeptton at the * Pealatala Hotel, 
when she 'wa* hosts**. Thanday 
aight. Then wen bende* th* mam- 
ben of the dab, entertained. Boa. 
aad Mn. B. Stanley Toadvtn, Mr. aad 
Mn., Wm. P. JacfcaoB, Mr. aad Mr*. 
Dr. 3. MoFadrte* Dick, and Mini 
Maria Kllegood. Six table* wen and 
for prQgromive eaoan whioh 
played aatU, after .eleven, when a 
tempting array of refreshments, pre 
pared by caterer Phillips was served 
in course* la the large Hotel dining 
room, when the tables wen beaatl- 
tally decorated with tranches of vio 
let*, pandas, nee* and carnations; 
these flower*, arranged in small 
bonqaet* having previously determin 
ed the table* that the nests wen to 
occupy.

The affair wa* one of the most 
unique and enjoyaole of the

PRACTICAL MACHINISTS
THAT SELL AND EN8TALL ALL KINDS 

OF MAOHINE5Y.

ENGIN ES UoaaryWork,
•IN avrooK-

Wet aM Dry Batterte*,

F. ». MIM   ten. 
MILL STRUT. SAUSBUtifr, MD.
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Notice!
I Then will be eervioee, if the weath 
er is fair, at Spring Hill chorea next 
Sunday afternoon, February llth, at 
three o'clock.

Service in Qnantioo at seven thirty 
o'clock.

Franklin B. Adkins. Sector.

WANTED.
of 
or

land in 
rilinat

A man to till 11 __ 
oorporaie limit* on share*, 
to good party.. Apply to

E. 8. ADKINS. «r 
C. DALE ADKINS, 

,Md.

SEED OATS.
Fine n-etoaaed aad n finned BUBT 

or NINETY DAY OATS for sale at 
"Springfield Farm" Prtee 76 cant* 
p»r bn»h»l of 81 I b*. Address Lron 
whayund. Hebron. Md., or

WILLIAM n. COOPER.rid.

TOR SALE CHEAP.
1 Gri*t mill equipment with gear 

ing fbr corn. , ,
Jno. H. Dulany.

Fraltlaod.- Hd.

UU^A poser
Day" ha* many bii hit* to his credit. 
Among others he ha* composed the 
following; "Heaven's Artillery" 
march, "The Palm Limited" march, 

The Buffalo Flyer" march, "Mid 
night Fin Alarm" match, "A South 
ern Dream, wait***. " Vallamont, " 
"Beverle," etc., ate., which have a 
big international reputation. It oaa 
be obtained of the Vandersloot Music 
PahUahiagOo.., WlUlamsport, Pa.

 Mrs. Sidney L. Trader, who died 
la Baltimore, Satarday morning was 
a daughter of the late Kx-Bharlff 
William Twilley. Harnmain* wan 
iatamd la Panaa* oemeWry Monday 
afternoon, B«v. a A Hill, officiating.

M*. 'Law* 1* recovering bom lajnrie* 
Inflicted by being thrown-from hi* 
team noently.

 Mr. Wm. P. Ward ha* perehesed 
of Mr. Jamea B. Low* the valaabl*
  DarM VaMl Farm" la Parana* DU- 
trlct, about two mile* from Salisbnry 
forlSNa It contain* 74 eon* and I* 
improved by a new reeldeao* and a 
large aew ban,

 Wanted: Men In each state to 
travel peat alga*, advertias and leave 

spies of oar good*. Salary Sf 5.00 
  month, fft.00 per day for expens-

  ' *.  Kahlman Oa, Dept, 8.. Atlas 
Block, Ohtaaco.

_Mr. Loels Dalma* of Philadel 
phi* has boaght the gee and electric 
light plants In Bastoo. Mr. Rhodes, 
his superintendent hen, will have 
general eapervlsioa there, makini 
weakly vulta.

 State Baperiatondeat of Bdnca- 
tiou. M. Baew Bteasa*. i* expected at 
the ooatereao* of the eohool saperih- 
tendent* of Wloomioo, Worcester aad 
Somerset ooaaUes, to be held la Ball*- 
bnry today. .  
 The ladles of the Parsonage Aid 

Mootety will hold aa Alphabetical 
Social at the Panoaageat Alien on 
Wednesday evening. Febreary 14. 
ETttfybodv eeme ead bring year 
pooketbooka with yea.

 Revival  ervtosa poatian* with la- 
oreMlag latanetat the M, P. Charon. 
The pietot axaeohj to have the earieV 
MIC* of Mr, Jame* Wtteon, of Mt. 
vsrnon. Beextond*aeotdlaltavtta- 
tlon to ell penoa* to ate*** the

Besides her husband, there an three 
ehUdna earvivtag; Mn. Ida Toad- 
vlaa, of SaUsbary, Mrs. Anal* Bills, 
of Delmaf . and Mr. W. Byrd Trader, 
of Salisbury: two brother*. Levin W. 
Twilley and John R. Twilley. aad 
tve  later*. Mr*. Martha Johnaon, 
Mn. Bumbeth Uliphant. Mrs. Kmma 
Daffv, Mm. Mary B. Bailey and Mrs. 
Lucy Law*.

 Oapt. Thoma* Johneoa, graad- 
fataerof Mm. Kerwln Hayman, of 
William Street, thi* city, died laet 
Monday at hi* nom* la Onaacook, Va., 
la .the 97th year of hi* atra. Oaptaln 
Johaeaa we* ban near that town 
and lived to be the oldest weUkaowa 
resident of the Virginia Eastern 
Shore. A few great iread children 
an among the** who snrriYe him.

MM98«MMMMi9M«M9

DR. E. T. WILLIAMS.
Dentist,

Boons • and T, BMond Floor, 
Maaoalc Tempt*.

Cocaine and tke new gat, 8om- 
noformt, adminitttrtd for pain- 
let* extraction of teeth.'

8ptcialtitt: Gold FiUing$, 
Orovm and Bridge Work, and 
Artificial Tuth.

881889189188 8IM998998II

THIS WEEK BEGINS OUR/ \

EMBROIDERY and ' 
WHITE GOODS SALE
All goods are of the Spring importance. \ 

Up-to-date and exclusive designs, suitable: 
tor Fancy Waists, and Suits as there will 
be a great demand for these goods, it is 
well to purchase early.

The new weaves are Chiffon Mull, 
Pongee Mull, Orepe Chiffon, Mercerized 
Mull Persian Lawns, Paris Mull, Orepe 
Voile. Silk cloth, and Radium cloth. 

The goods are all washable.

REMNANT SALE STILL CONTINUES
LOWENTHAL,

Tte Uf-tfrfatt MmhMt of Saltetarr.

^BBk*Bm&. j Y-MJ.V' —*•* ' F*»»uir''^('^a3MaiaiBargain Harvii
-.——FOB———

Shoe Buyers*

TAKH 
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We are in the midst of an old-time Sacrifice i 
Winter Footwear—a sacrifice that wipes ottt :| 
penny of profit and digs deep i,nto actual cost 
gain table in the front of our store will be h« , 
overflowing, and such sensational prices will con! 
to attract throngs of eager buyers. Oome early; t 
the family; it costs no more to shoe them all hero I 
it does half the family at other stores. Our 
goes with every pair of our bargain shoes. Here 
few of the unusual bargains you will find:

Herrlck $150 Shoe*..... ......................now $2.00
Queen Quality $3.00Shoes....................now$3.00 f,-,
Duyer'a $2.50 Shoes ..... ..... ................now$l.65

Other shoes in proportion.

Bargaii Sate Win CloM<Satar*av, Feb.ll
• ^"•'•""••^•^•^••••••iiSiizzsiz^^sisi^^^^^zrssssisrssssssii^ss^s^^ssssssss

Dickerson & Whit<
; tiuccettort to SALISBURY SHOE COMPANY,

\ Main Street, Salisbury, Md.

DR. J. W. D«WITT'S

Liquid Pile Remedy
Oaaraateed to Immediately re 
lieve aad po*tti»at7 CURK all 
forme of Piles, or moaey re 
faaoVd. BaaOr appuad, ooava 
attattova*. SoUbyalldaal- 
era. BOe, or mailed oa noelpi of

Jacob Waltz Company,
14W Anr/to AT*., Balax, Md.

Re Barer wore aye glaasa* 
aotire la saparlatennlBf hi* maay 
enterprlaes aaUl witala a tew week* 
of hi* death, wbaa be reosired aa la- 
lory BT the apattttag of a oar*. Be 
leaT** a hf"^*MM aslata.

-Mr. 
*a**a coaple* at eard*   ^

The party iaelndedt Mieam Or* 
L« Leala* Parry, 

Dafhlett, , 
  ^. auMaaaaeHL W

 The City Oonncil Tneeday aieht 
oontraotad with the Saliabory Water 
Company for nine additional an 
bydraata. 1 at the comer of Poplar 
Hill Arena* and BlUabeth Street, 1

> Mala Street la float of Farmer* 
aad Merchant* Beak, I at th* ooraer 
of Feok* Street and Railroad Avenae, 
1 at ooraer of Winder Street aad 
Camdoa Aveaae, 1 OB Via* Street ea*t 
of Hewtoa Street, 1 oa Park Street

tank* William Stnet. i a) the la- 
tenmtloa of Bread and KUen Street*. 
I on Railroad Aveaa* near the aew 
to* plant, and 1 on the comer of Baker 
aad Barclay Street*. When then S 
aew pleg* are tastailed the city will 
hare M plaa*> eanie* at a coat of 
tett a year, or SeO a month. Uader 
the eoatraot with th* old water

 *!.« a meath.

HIGHER GRADE

FLOUR.
QUA*ANTS ED.

Phllllas Brothers, with the assist' 
anoe of their miller Mr. George Mar-
tiawhohi 
ia large Western mill*, haTe made no- 
taty* improlenient* in their system of 
meaaraotariag floor. The most im 
portant change I* to air* their oasto- 
mers a high per cent patent Soar of 
the very best qaality second to BOB*. 

They propoe* to also give the grist 
trade, la ezoaaage, the beat patent 
Soar, aad a* away poaad* as aay mill 
oath* Shore. 
Sellebary, Md., December 16. 1906.

Found!
A Big Bargain at HARRY DENNIS', the

up-to-date Shoe man. Why,
he IB offering

$3,00, $3.50 and $4.00 Shoes
AT THE SMALL BUM OF

Better oome early and get the best 
to be had.

HARRY DENNIS,
v UP-TO-DATE 8HOKI8T,

 AL.IBBBIUMV. MAMVL.AIMO.

Reduction Si
Begins Saturday, Feb. 10th.

WATCHES
CHAINS

OHABMS
B1N08

OPTICAL GOODS 
CABBED JBWBLBT

DIAMONDS IN STOCK.
MAHTtti

Stops February 24th.
HARPER & TAYLOI

SALISBURY, MD.

;^?^ft^^^^^^i%^ft^i¥^
The Most Remarkable Sale Of Boys | 

And Children's Suits Ever Con- | 
due ted By This Store Or In 

This Community.
i

UicMaclUtttrt.
Mrs. Bate? Adam*. Mm

 ritttagham. Mr. W. O. BrttiUgham,
 fir. Bat art A. Ooaway, Mr. Isnaart 
OaitlM, Mia. Btt*J>Uharo*a, Mr. i. 

D*j. MlaiOtaTta O. DaakiaU. Mlm - - - --

QUAftANTBBO

COUGH CURE
No ooof h ramady bat ater 

been diwovered that will cure 
erarj ooagh bat Sprno* Pine 
Goof h Ottf* eonat nearer to 
It than BMai c< them. Thta 
remedy hat bean on the mark* 
at for yean; th* axperiaicatal
 tage ta oraf. It ha* bean

and fooad to do what we 
olairn for it If JDNI bar* any

oeM, MM throat, 
tfmyhiMg gat

af SansM PUkt a»»
 toy. Jt to thtaaai yen CM 
kajjr. BaAMweltMJOartahi to 
flBja: Booaoa* H fa ptlaaiBi 
ta iafcr, Baom it te aqoally

EatM» if ittwr faftt toeuif

RedaotioB ss's* of one sort or 
another at* asaal at thi* sasioa 
of th* 7*sr, thi* ml* I* aa fake 
Laoy taoroaghgood hac mad* 
th* prioes so low, aad the ral s 
an so good that any body oan 
1*11 thi* sale I* no fake, ta* re 
daotloa* ar* *o sharp and dconUe 
a* to l*av* ao,*,asetioB ia th* 
mad of anyoae who oall* h«r* 
that thi* I* aa oeeasloB nalike
 aything they have **aa or 
kaowa hfratofor* Ihetaoaab* 
BO doabt that we mean basmwe, 
that we ar* d*t*rmuM>d to ol*ar 
Ihl* store of boy* aad ebUdrea's
 all* regardless of Irst coat of the 
good* or their aotnal worth la 
QM mark** at thai time. W* 
have got to make the  gane so 
low, mak* th* valaat so Imprra- 
Ufa, that taoat who bar* flrtady
 applsrd themeslv** sarkfu the

their
will be toned 

panhaaw aad lay
add to 
la aa

extnoata*. toned, wean, be 
cans* they cant afford to let th* 
ohaae* slip L*o? Thoromghgood 
ha* ea* thousand dorian worth 
of boys' long peal* sail* U to 18 
yean aad Jaata* many ehUdna'* 
short aeai* salt* 4 to 16 vesn 
aad heVaefrvrmiaed to sell them 
ao matter what they brug-thrj 
an greed cloth**, bread new thfa 
ssssoa. and every ealt will be 
 eld Mm than oost lo g»t the 
moan and get the nom, ifyoa 
miss thi* sale yea'll mm* BBMB  
jeMoomeaad'look.

Do Vowr eyei Or
IMS (Ml

N.nrai.- '-

•ax tsr "Tfcs *> mt as *•»."

B. E. POWELL
NOW IN PROGRESS 
ATOURSTORE.THE

s

nCMEMBCH THI« !• A CASH 1ALC.

January

Bargains

Remnants J"

In Ivcry
THIS SALB w to be omt 

_ of the graateat in our 
history. RBDUCED PRICES on Ladies' Coato, Fuwy 
ClothinL', Underwear, Blanketa, Drees Goods, Dry 
Qoods, Hosiery, etc.

and rtaVMHaB of Dress Goods, Silks, Table U| 
White Goods, Gingham, Calico*, Sllkolioet, 
burgs, Laoes, etc.

EXTRA SPECIALS.——————— - ——— — 
value, this sale $1.45. FUnnellettw, lOc and 
value, this sale 8c. Outing Flannel (light and >~ 
8c and lOo value, this sale 7c.

  This sale will last only two

R. E. |Powell
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•THING GOODTO EAT
kfsst, dinner or sapper can he 

without trouble from our

:EF, PORK,,LAMB,
and Mutton. Any one who has 

lit with ua for any length of time
i that the qualitv of our stock Is 

ji;sB)p»rior kind and uniformly good
i that will give nn vary ing satis 

i is to be had of us. What we 
I Is kept and oat in a way to pro- 
~ kthe best possible remits.

T. S. PHIPPS,
  seceenerte N. F. POWELL.

i M, DOCK *TW«T MABKKT, 
9AU99URY. MD.

ARE YOU AMONO TUB FEW J 
WITHOUT *

a«sle«iffletaBttnniimooe.oreoa>Iii| ! ^_     -
 4 ra44«uyra44«uy by InwIUxmt

W. S. GORDY,
Gin'1 Ijuuranc* Agt^ 
Hj&ttect. Salisbury. «d.
>••*•••••••••••»•••••

EY'S 
HONEY 

and TAR
CURES

Coughs and Colds 
PREVENTS

Pneumonia and 
Consumption

Potty's Hartley and T«r not only
 top* the cough, but heals and strength 
ens the lungs and prevents serious re 
sults from a cold.

There is no danger, of Pneumonia,   
Consumption or other serious lung 
trouble u Fotay'a Hoewy «M! Tar 
Is taken, a* It will cure the most stub 
born coughs the dangerous kind that 
settle* on the longs and max develop 
Into pneumonia over night.

If yon have a cough or cold do not 
risk Pneumonia when F«M)y*» jfsjnsjy 
MM Tat* wfll cure you quickly and 
strengthen your lungs.

Remember the name   roJOf'B
May aad ajar and refuse any 

substitute offered. Do not take chances 
with some unknown preparation that 
costs you UM same when you can get
Fatay*» sUa«y aad Tar, that oosta
ywi a* BMT* and is safe and certain 
In results. Contains no opiates.

\TURDAY-
MGHT TALKS

HOT •*•> COLD

BATHS
TwOley 4V Beam's, Mala Stieet

Baltebnry.Md.
hi atteadaaoe to, groom vow 

alter the bath.
I'afeoes ahtaed for 6 cents, and the 

IT BHAVC IN TOWN. 
1LLJEY <ft HEARN.

- 8ALI8BUBT, MD 
Hear Opera Howe.

and DECORATIVE 
PAINTING.

E. H. Jones, Pastor M. E. Church, 
Grove, Md., writes:* "About seven or 
eight years ago I had a very severe cold 
which physicians said was very near 
pneumonia, and which they afterwards 
pronounced consumption. Through a 
friend I was induced to try a sample of 
Foley's Honey and Tar, which gave me 
so much relief that I bought *>tae of 
the regular else. Two or three bottles 
cured me of what the physicians called 
consumption, and I have never had any 
trouble with my throat or lungs since 
that time." '

Three ito*s-*5c, SOc, (1.00. >• 
The SO cent sin contains two and 

one-half times as much as the small site 
and the $1.00 bottle almost aUc times 
as much. /

fork anddone in a thorough 
'. workmanlike manner;

ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY 
GIVEN.

W. DAVIS,
ftALIBBUBY, MD,

IFROCHI

DIESuniiws

'Stock 
Profits

can be greatly Increased by giving * 
special care to the health of every 
animal and (owl on the (arm. .; 

( Sick poultry, sheep, cattle, hogs, 
horses, etc., depend on their Brers.; 
jo keep them weft. .,,. '>

Black-Draughl
Stock and Pwttry

indrcds of

OP ALL CLASSES BORROW 

«ONeV FROM THE

lico Building & Loan
A«»OCUATION. 

of SALISBURY^ MD.,
,,'the lashtllioeat plsn. Many who 

hortowed »nd paid out, borrow 
s%ala> declaring that this Is thej 
'eaey and oonvenlent way they 

ffaf acquire property or pay debts. 
' loroalkon

, M. COOPER, Secretary, 
Ija V. DUUloo rtL, Hsllaburr, Md.

< IPKBBY

their Ivers w6rklm aod> 
therefore keeps then well.

Black-Draught Stock and Poo»-} 
try MedldM U a pure, natural,J 
vetetaWe, btood purifier, and acts 
by reculatlnc the stoisach, sver 
and bowtta.

It prevtnts and cures Hoc ChoW   
era, Chicken Cholera, Colic, Die- 
temper, Coughs, Cokls, Conrtipa- 
Uon, Fever, Loss of Appetite, 
Wasting Away, and all the COBJ- 
BKm stock diseases.

It U a perfect medicine lor gen 
eral (arm use. Try It.

Pike 25c tor » large can, at'j 
all druggists and dealers

r.THEEL.M. D.^

Insurance 
Insurance

Security from low by fire guar 
anteed if a policy from White 
& AYuller is hold. Call on write, 
or phone No. 123 :::::::

White & Truitt,

TH¥ OBBATEST OF CABINET*

U.;U,. '08 (Luke 6: ,1-11.)

Wnon.treat refofifiayare to be In- 
sUtntVl. 'organisations rcrfcot. 
cahlneV and councils formeil. Uio 

always made to stnrt f>7 
with theVbest postdble materirl. Th« 
Influence 6f great names la fully ren- 
oghlzcd. )t.* project IB supported 
by the leadership finance. It U pretty 
sure to/attract the wealthy. If 
statesmeft and philosophers giro .*i 
movement thft prestlRO of th-'I'r 
names literary people are ccrtn'.n t«; 
become Interested. One name of 
world wide reputation Is good for 
thousands At lesser names.

Many aV noble enterprise hrs 
perished atHt* birth because p-.it 
forth by noboAys, and many a franc! 
lias been perpetrated through the tn- 
duence of powerful names. Thr 
best laid plans \t monftrcha cm b? 
upset by the sche\ee of high ofllr.lala 
and the annals of'history are fu!l or 
examples of men who have fallen 
from the v.ery apex of worldly srezt- 
ness to the depths of ruin, bringing 
down empires with them Id the 
crash. Laws have beeen nullified and 
nations disgraced by the traitorous 
acts of cabinets and parliament!

The most remarkable ezceptlou to 
this universal rule took place whoa 
the founder of Christianity selected 
his cabinet. There were plentv of 
rich men In Jerusalem, but he passed 
them by. There were profound scbo'.: 
ars^and philosophers In Judea, but 
he had no use for them. There were 
men. the very mention of who-e 
name* would have drawn hundredo 
to his standard, but he sent them no 
Invitation. Warriors, ecclesiastic*, 
mlllonalres, teachers, men of Influ 
ence were all ruled oat at the start 
And to the amaxement of everybody 
the great leader went down to the 
shores of blue Galilee anl said to s 
handful of brawny fishermen who 
w«re sitting on the rocks mon.U'jit 
their broken nets, "CoTne, and fol 
low me, and I will make you r»^>rs 
of men." The most colossal blunder 
of the age! say the shortsighted ""he 
moat appropriate thing that co-iH 
have been done! any the thinkers of 
all time.

Because of the employment ntid 
obscurity of the <Msclples ti" vor!-1 
Ir accustomed to. think of tni<n as 
weak men, bnt the errnt proved thnt 
the Christ selected the very finest 
material for his purposes. The work 
of regenerating this wcrld was to br> 
rough work. It was not within the 
province of men accuetdmed to 
dressing gown and slipper*. When 
chains are to be pounded off the 
limbs of slaves not carpet knights 
hut men of brawny muscle* are 
needed. It was no holiday task to 
which these men were Inrlfl. They 
must 'be Inured to hardship, ab'.e to 
fast If necessary, not afraid to sVre.) 
on the bare ground, as much at 
home In one plncc an another, capa 
ble of adapting themselves to all cir 
cumstances, having no fonr of mobs, 
able to take care of themselves In an 
emergency.

' They must also be orx>n to canvlr 
Uon, teachable, and free from prej 
udice and preconrr-lvad o;Inlonn 
People who know It all are the most 
difficult pupils. Their uil:u'« are al 
ready to full of lumber that there It 
no room to lay the fo-n^ttlon for a 
new building. V.'hen Mlcha-;! An^elq 
sa* a block of'marble, ho saw an 

hidden-In Its. der-tha on! hr 
took Ms chisel and liberated '.ht' 
matchless foim. The world saw In 
these rough fishermen only a . con- 
pany of tghornnt day laborers.' Christ 
saw whnt, there was In them anil 
went to work to' bring It out..Ho fW 
what they were going.to b« nn^.-v 
his tnttton. He knew fint H(* could 
make of them oratory theologian* 
educator!, men whoso work . wo ;lr) 
endure aa long as the world utoo.l 
and he.psaaed, by the men wbo.f-rd 
become fotaillted snd stereotyped In 
their thought and life to Implant the 
living seed of an eternal harvest In 
the vltKin soil of their soul*.

And the result Justified frilly t*», 
selection. Whnt tins become of fir 
scribes and rabbis conternvornr? 
with ChrlutT They, have p«rlah«M 
from the earth, their very names for 
gotten. Bnt the men who were i?| 
lected as the standard bearer* of t!i« 
ntew rellRlon, like a crown of twelve 
stars, shine In glorious luster about 
the head of the Redeemer. Thclv 
deeds arc known In all the eiirth 
Millions upon millions read. the)-, 
words and .'ponder their teachings 
They . wore fishermen at the first 
they are fishermen still; The sea o! 
tho world Is swept by their nets to* 
day. What was Peter doing on the 
Day of Penteooat, In the city'of Joru- 
salnmf KlahiaK for men. And. when 
tho net was drawn at \jjig clone oj 
the day there was *|K nm»hl.icsa{[ 
datch of 3,000 souls.   ' . 
' Weak man! That little handful o. 
Osllloau Qshennun turned tho »urld 
upnldo down. Thtiy wort coniiuincLi 
With 'teal. They hurled the dxunnjKi' 
of the gospel at the bulwarks of HU- 
perstttlon and the r;*y Wall» crum 
bled Into dust. Thc> 'kindled Or^« of 
anthuslaam In' other li«art» that 
fwept like a c'onQagratlnn acroa* 
oontlneuts and b«mtipherea. Tlie>

"THEM'S A HIRE FOR RDElMATISJ
'.,•'/" ' • • ,•'•'.''.;:' v :. • ,-. ,-.;":•

Not the mere temporary relief that the oW *'fornedt&a'\gave, 
not th,e little help that the doctor'? prescriptions fclve; but 

ABSOLUTE AND COMPLETE CURE. That te what 
Rheumacide does. Rheumatism is caused by an excess of 
Ufic acid In the blood, it rs an internal disease) andi-equires 
a strong and vigorous internal remedy that will cleanse 
the blood of all its. germs and yet act through such nat 
ural methods that It builds up the entire system.

SWEEPS ALL POISbNS 8K1™ BLOOD.

The fireit Blood Purifier.
A Sung CUMC ron '

RHEUMATISM
Abo a Specific lor all other DUttats 
arising from Imptiritle* of the Blood.

DIRECTIONS.
Melts. MM to two U**poMtah ta   IMUs

Vetor. sttir emto M«  ( »MMtew

BOBBITT CBEHCAL CO.,
BALTIMORE, MD., U. S.

SHAKE THS BOTTLE.
3S8SESK1S

CURES TO STAY CURED.
Different from any other remedy. The result of the

latest scientific discoveries.

CURED AFTER 16 YEARS.
Baltimore, Dec. 10th.

For 16 years I have suffered terribly with 
Rbenmatism. I was treated by leading phy 
sicians bat got no relief. LoagBinoel despaired 
of ever being well again. Bat bearing of 
RHEUMACIDE, I decided to rive U a trial. 

' I have taken two bottles, and, thanks to this 
wonderful medicine, I now feel that I have 
gotten a " new lease on life." Every vestige

  of the disease has been driven from my system. 
MRS. LAURA D. GARDNER,

1301 James St, Baltimore.
 ample k«nfe and beektat PUCK 
ttrov sen* IMs osnts tor Mateae-

At the same time It cures 
Rheumatism It sweeps out 
of the blood the germs of 
all .other blood diseases, 
and cures Indigestion, Con* 
stipation, Catarrh, Kidney 
and Liver Troubles, La 
Grippe and Contagious 
Blood Poisons.

YOUR DHUOOICT SCLLS) IT.

BOBBiTT CHEMICAL CO,,

THHEE DRIKKB.

MalsFstrett, 8allslwry.aU

WICHESTEira

plew trumpet blast* that luanh.tloil 
millions under one heavenly bauuer 
They set In motion Influences that, 
l|ks tidal waves, are beating styi 
upon every shore. On* of the 
ewonaesj. evidences of the divine 
sjharaeter of tb,e founder of Chris 
tianity ls the result of the choice Ht 
made of blseaeloat In

Incidents Attending the Use of Alco 
hol aimmg. the Indiana.

The slight extent of the knowl 
edge of the original Indians concern 
ing Intoxicants was dramatically Il 
lustrated by the first three historic 
Interviews which the Indian had 
with the white man, says William E. 
Johnson In the New Voice. In April, 
J609, when Henry Hudson, with bin 
Half Moon, made his first entry Into 
what Is now known as New York 
harbor, there occurred the first con 
tact with the Mohegan tribe, inhab 
iting that section. Hudson went 
ashore, where he held a friendly 
conference with these Indians. He 
ottered the chief, some spirits to 
drink, bnt the bottle wae passed 
around from one to another un 
touched, until one chief made a lit 
tle speech to his fellows, In which he 
explained that It would bewdisrespect- 
ful to refuse the gift offered by the 
strangers, and declared that he 
would drink It If It killed him. He 
thereupon took a huge draught and 
was soon In a drunken stupor there 
from. The other Indians thought 
him dead, but the victim soon awoke, 
and explained the extraordinary 
lapplnes* which he* had undergons. 
Thereupon the whole ' company 
drank freely, and all became Intoxi 
cated. ,r

From this drunken incident, the 
Island of Manhattan took Its name, 
tor It became known In the Delaware 
Indian valley as Manahachtanlenk. 

htch Is equivalent to the. English 
expression "The place where we all 
became Intoxicated," or "The place 
of the great drunk." This word 
eventually .became corrupted la Eng-. 
llsh Into "Manhattan."

The first meeting of the Preach 
and the Indians had taken place at 
the Island of Orleans In the St. Law 
rence River, In 1585, soventy-fo^v 
years before Hudson's Interview 
with the Mobegana. Jn that year, one 
of Jacques Cartler'n ships anchored 
there, and was approached by Chief 
Donnscoann, with* an escort of 
twelve canoes. Pearlag to come 
aboard. Csrtler visited the chief in 
his cuooe, and there served him and 
the Indians with a feast of bread 
and wine.

The first meeting of the English 
with the Indians of Massachusetts 
took place in Plymouth In 1(20. 
Soon after a landing had been ef 
fected, tho section was visited «by 
 Maaaaaolt. The. king was received 
wfth music, with .a military nalutn, 
snjd Oovernor Wentworth ordered a 
''pot of. rtrong water." Purchun und 
AUMNJ both tell ns' that Mannasolt 
dnank*,«o frcrly from the pot ..bat U 
hreWilblm into n violent presplra- 

tl«to.{'.; '
Naturally, the flrit Impreiaton u;>- 

oa tb,e Indiana of nlco'-ollc sptr'.ts 
was*jthat of awe as-1 wonder. It was 
quickly asuqelauw with 
ural affairs. Drake tells a 
connected with tho frightful

ie Connecticut .River, about .fro 
hundred miles from Lontf Is'oul 
Sound. No living creature «vc* 
passed through this chasm ailv«,»ave 
an Indian girl. Bho bud undertaken 
to cross the river above, bat lost 
control of her canoe., and wax being 

hlrled toward tho torrent. Seising 
a bottle /of rum which she had with 
her, she drank It all, was carried 
through the rapids, and picked up 
on the shore several miles boloW la 
a stupefied condition. On bolnf 
asked why aha drank it all. she re 
plied that she did not want the li 
quor to be wasted.  

The famous Ottawa chief called 
John Le Blanc by the French, and 
White John by tbs English, took to 
the bottle with great «othua|a*m. 
When Count ;Froal»nac asked' bin) 
what he thought spirits were made 

', he-rejillfld that be believed them 
to be made of, hearts and tongues! 
"for,"< he said, "wlap'I have drunk 
en plentifully of It, wy hear* U as a 
thousand strong, anH I can talk, too}' 
wfth,, eetoaJehtfK freedom and ra>

' AatMv ** ' ' • v  

The One Remedy Which Never Fails 
to Cure Dyspepsia or Indigestion!

ARNEY'S 
COMPOUND

NOT A CURE-ALL, but a guaranteed remedy for atemach troubles only, and one which never 
falls whure directions are followed.

No matter what your experience with other remedies has been BARNEY'S COHPOUND WILL 
CURE YOU. U is the very latest discovered formula for the cure of Indigestion and Dyspepsia, and 
will effect a cure where older remedl.-i hate failed, because it is tba result of modem research, of 
which o'd remedies cannot bout. .

Manufactured Only by THE BARNEY
ror

MEDICINE COMPANY, HAMPTON. VA.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.
I »«n-i.

DR. ROBERT ELLEGOOD, DELMAH, DEL.

CURE IS PERMANENT.
Ihave 

fensdCon. 
leld* Us BMWt 

 Oclont nm«dr tor 
ooroi I twn «r«r ased.A. z. HOC::, r

I UMd yoarCarnldd* wits  ze*U 
Imt mults. KUa. O. KCWBT.

CURES ALU 

DRNSAND

BUNIONS

many eon eafM. Ooralelde 
It tb« bcit 1 ever tried.

Ola B. WALKEU, WUmlBctoe, Del. 
Cental** U bettor th»n snytklnff I everH: A.

, BalUBWtr*. Md. 
I thlsk CoraleU* li tb» b«»t tklat I ever 

tried, can' t wear ihcei wltboiit It.  
Mia* LIZZIB mDLB, BOSM. Os.

ONUO oo.. 
MO. u. a. a.

Sold aad|Recommended by DR. ROBERT BLLEOOOD, DBLMAR,

CAPS
A LAXATIVE TABLET

that moves and regulates the bowels j does not cause any I 
pain or griping; ean be tfleeeetlnueel at eneei boxed at' 
25c for the pocket and always effective. Combiaes 
Laxative Result with Sedative Effect Th« tired, n«r. 
vons Mother, and the hurried Business Man, derirsi 
immediate benefit from

NIGHT CAPS
Aa entirely vegetable tc«lc (contalalaf ao opUte* »ur oar- 

oetica) that tones^ ahakca aerree and fives soud, peacefe! sleep at
~-^~, as well as a

Ols)«r Hsjsxl To-Morrow Morning.
. Ao immediate relief for theee who rafter after malnf Coffee. 
Tea, Tobacco, Alcoholic Stimulants, or who sat late at nlfht 

MKAD THIS LETTER:
NOTE. Mr. Crou hu klodlr coaMsltd to OM pobUcaUoa of IkU letter. 

SKEPnCAL PEC-'JNS AKKPRkB TO WMT* HIM, EMCLOS1NO JLJs. 
STAMP FOR REPLY. Thii U Uu Ulrnt u4 Beet vataable « >» «  erw 
stna caeuai- at It dot*, trora » waMrvathrt aeA eraeilsasl kaalui,

HANNV W. CNOSB  > Co.

FIRE and LIFE

INSURANCE
We beg to annonno* that we i 

r. preterit five well known old line ! !  
Fir* Insurance Companies. We ; t 
solicit a tbare of the business. We   ' 
are also District managers for the i [ 
well known "  

UNION CENTRAL LIFE INSUR 
ANCE COMPANY

 which pays an annual dlvldrndVm 
your premitfm, that will Interest 
you. If yen want to insure your 
life, let ns call and explsin the' 
Investment.

• .'. *

Insley Bros..
PlMMM,

Division St. SALISBURY, MD. 

 lllllllilMIHIMni

A Train Load Of Books
Big Book House Palled

STOCK flUST BE SOLD AT ONCE AT
FROrt 10 TO 80 CENT5 ON

THE DOLLAR.

These Are Sample Prices.

copyrights wera $1.80. Our; 
88 ctnts List Inoludrs "The.j 

Chrl.tlnn." "Call of th« Wild". -Bww- i 
suV. MIIUoBa",--«Oraptta?k* l '^1 
Ca*taway 1%, 'David Barum", ^ta En-^ ; 
eyol<.p*dU Brlitannlca, 10 rouT h»lf 
l«.t»u.r, regular SW.OO our pries »7,7B 
Charles Dlcki-ns comulet« works 11 
vola.. regular $15 00 our price, t* Wi "•

Xmaa Bp«olsl. WORLD H iRKAT- 
POET8, SbaktapMiJr^SMcJ?S-;- 
. ''""'"L D« Luxe fdiilon Fuil 
»f ather.4edded, por« gold «dg«a, reg 
ular ll.od, our price 70c.nUt5£

Ev«rvhook g«arsnt*ed to be new. 
perfect and a ttlactory, or yoBrmoney 
beck without question or qul1 "bltogT 

' Practically'any twHik or let "' * ' 
ion want at a traction of 
price while they last. Get our 
gain list b»f(ire ordering. 

. Save 00 to M per cent on 
books.

Writs for It tojej.
The' DavU B. Cawfaosi c«., Oi

DW.W.8.4E.W.



SALISBURY MD., PER 10. 1*06.
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IKTSTREISUIIER'S
IAMTEIH.Y liitoirr FOR
QUART*:* CNDINQ DC- 

CCMBCM 31,1006.
BKOKIPT8.

LsTjroiiwi IMS. a
Leryiof 1904 S,ttKJM

from Levy of 1906 4,671.64
ge Tea TBtOB

_.  t ,, ' . .-. 104.48
Jnitioe* of tbs Pesos -   
Treasurer WoresrtMT Oounty
Balance on hanToet 1. tt.w

' .   tM.cw.cv.
00

bile School*
|nty Onmmlssioner*

IT to Court 
[UhUffloer 
btehiss

nrplu

DISBUBBKMKKTa 
ions ' a;tta.M

9.747.80 
418.14 
B8S.M 
101.80 
90. Mm.n

1.686.01 
Mt.81 

1.10S.90 
80.80 

1,168.«
and Assistant 700.00 

 47.« 
S.167.W 

174.65
Alas House 46&7>
Comptroller ' 6,68401.
Pensions 8.00
Ibqnest 11.08
Disoonats allowed 71.48
Balance on hand Jan. 1, 1006 4,781.00

Total $88.BM.«7
Juac D. Prnoc,

County Treaxnrer.

Expenses 
Treas.

House

LTCU
con la NKLATtnra
If It faOs, H mat* ywa

 oo MM aahed fair money back. 
At jr«er draft!*'*. A Buapla 
fra* efchaif* on nevaa*.
JBLATOM UM1OI Cft*

DR. ANNIE F. COLLEY,
DENTIST

No. 200 North Dirislon Street,
BAU8BURT, SfD

St Jacobs Oil
Tor many, many year* has cored

ana <continues ta cure

HBURALGIA
LUMBAGO
BACKACHB
SCIATICA
SPRAINS
BtttnSKS .
SORKNESS
STXVFlfKSS
FROST* BITXB

Price, S5c. and SOc.

THAT WHEEL
DOES YOURS?

Do not tru*t to
any old way of r*pair. We have the 

mat*- rial, and will do your

If «o, brinR It to a*. 
ny old w 

tool* and

RIIDDCE'C SEERS fiROWi
nllnr F r ^k 
UUIII LL U^ ^

that can be growo, yoe ahoald read Tfea TkarMata 
AavlTeraary MUtoai o{-. FARM ANNUAL FOR ieoe;

ao wri» know* a* H» " Uadk« Anrricxn Seed Catak«w." It b maiM FREE to all. 
Better writ* TO-DAY. W. ATLCB BVKPCX * COV PHILADELPHIA. PA.

DR. FAHRNETS TEETHING SYRUP
It the only Teething Byrap UiM we make. We do not nuke »ny Ttethlnf 
Bjrnip under wmih riutme. We do not make Tn-thing Syrup for drajtilitt 
tobuUle»ndc»ll Uidrown. Th««I« no other Tortblrg Bfrap " madeTile" 
oun,or "uRtxid u" oon,or "»bo .t lhe>i>mu" noon. TNre I* a vttal 
dlfferenM. Wilio to Dra..D. Fkhrcer A Son, Itaranlown, Md.. (menUoo 
Ihl* P»p«r) for FBKB Trial IfxUe by null. ITIcc. 24o. at drag More*.

BU

work in a nn-chnnloal manner  clean, 
paint and renew any part* that are 
reeded, at the lowent pricef. **"we 
handle OHI Seine Twine at Icaa than | 
you can buy Hnynhtre. Call or tend, i

1M!".'.'

ESTABLISHED IN 1862.

C. S. SCHERMERHORN & SON.
RECEIVERS, SHIPPERS, DEALERS,

GRAIN, HAY and MILL FEEDS
Seed Oats, Linseed fleal, Cotton Seed Meal and Qlutten ' 
Feed. Also DIstrlbuterA of the Purina Poultry Feeds.

127 and 12*9 CHEAPSIDE.
Near Pratt Street. BALTIMORE. MARYLAND.

Ptaty Of Water fowl.
I waa told tibatoff the ooaita of 

Konh Carolina Wild waterfowl wen 
note plentiful thi* year than they 

are been for a lotur time. I beard of 
n« man who bad killed 60 RM*» In 
re hour*. I leaned of nnnmraaa In- 
IridnaU, aome of them-from the 
forth, who were Killing dnoki and

ae by the hnndred and by the thon- 
auida, both by day and by night, and 
ry every method conceivable the bird* 

that killed beina In many Initanoe* 
ahipped to Northen markets I learn 
ed of men from ihe Kotth who drove 
the wild fowl np and down the ooaat, 
oUowing them with, their yaohU and 
annohee, kOlimc apparently limply 
Sot the lore of tilling, ind abo per 

hapa because they knew there waa lit 
tle law to prevent them

 If the Southern Statea elect to aid 
u in thia manner of protection to oar 
btrdi of all kinds, there can be no 
poeaible question of the benefit to 
tenth and to North alike, and I only 
tope that thoee of influence the man 
In authority in the South, will gee it 
M I iee it and aot in time.

"The officer* of the Audnhon Sooie 
ty itand ready to enforce the law. Can 
the people of theae tea* afford to re 
fuge longer to Rive them that finan 
cial or moral help that they de 
*erre"-Md, Ex

Frectness.
In thlt article I thall trr. 

briefest maoner poMible, to 
clear two thing* of which I am fir 
ly convinced, write* W. R. 0. 
 on, in the Outing Magazine. Fi 
hat there are poaiibilltie* of phyii 
evelopemant far beyond the 

achievement*: and, aeoondly, tl 
there are certain very tlmple, mi 
>d* br Which theae poaaibllitie* 
n every oaae be attained. 
The ant object of phyatoal mi 

hoald b6 to itralghteo and 
the body. Tha world may, in 
general way, be divided l»1o two 
great ola*ea*--the erect an/1 the in- 
erect, the itrong and the wekk. The 
«pooh maker*, the CornwelUt, Loth- 
em, Napoleon*. Wellington*; Waahing- 
tou and Webitera, have been men 
marked by a rtraigbt *pine and a 
mad. high, deep ohegt. They master 

ed million*, the defeated one*, have 
been the Inereot.

A Habit T« Be

1TO UHKFORD, -3S Slate Roofing

The mother who ha* acquired thi 
habit of keeping on hand a bottle o 
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy, >aves 
herself a great amount of uneanlneH 
and anxiety. Coughs, cold* and orou 
to which children are susceptible are 
quickly cured by It* n*e. It counter 
acts any tendency of a cold to resnl 
In pneumonia, and If given a* soon 
a* the first lymptcms of oronp appear 
it will prevent the attack. This rein 
edy contains nothing injurious i 
mothan gire it to little ones with a 
feeling of perfect aecuritv. Sold by 
O. L. Diokerson and O. Hearn.

•

It Is estimated that 70.000 peopl 
take their own lives every year 1 
Europe, 10,100 of which fall to Germ 
any. Dnrlng the last 10 Tears the 
number of self murders In O or many 
has been 118.64C. This is almost three 
time* as ninny a* there wore soldiers 
killed outright in the Franco- Prnnian 
War in 1870-1871.

DONT GO AROUND <*OANN6

kfc YtwOwi Fa* If YOB 
Saffer.

Tt

CASTORIA
The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which haa h«am 

In oae fbr over SO years, haa borne the afgnatat* af 
" and haa been made under his per 

sonal wop arriaion abieo t«a htftMsaf> 
Anoiwno.>netodecelT«yoalatMa, 

All Counterfeits, Iniltationa and " Jart-as-cood"are b«t, 
Experiments that trifle 'with and endanger the health at * 
Infants and Children Bxperlenoe against Expertsaen*.

What is CASTORIA
Oastoria la a harmless substitute lor Castor OH. Pare 
goric, Drops and Soothing Bympa. It la Pleasant. It 
omttalns neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
anbstanoe. Its age is Its guarantee. It destroys Wetav 
and allays Feverishness. It cures Piarrbaea and Wind 
Ootto. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures ConsttnatfcNs 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural 
The Children's Panacea Tbe Mother's Friend.

What Does It Mean |
|Yo let Dividends "accumulate" on a 

Life^Inaarance Policy? In many 
companies it means nothing more 
than au agreement on the part of 

i policy-holder, to do without div 
idends for fifteen or twenty years, 
\»nd then take whatever dividend the 

ipimy will be willing to give, 
dends are declared every year in 
Mutual Benefit, and the policy- 

holders use them either to help pay 
premiums or to buy increased in- 
guraice. The policies of the

Mutual Benefit Life Ins.Co.
contain special and peculiar advan 
tages which are not combined in the 
policies of any other company. Ex 
amine these advantage* before plsc- 

> ing your innranoe. You owe it to 
your family to have the best.

C. T. THUBHAN,
State Agent, 

705-7 MiiTTmtm..l*miH»E. MO.

W. A. TRADER.
SPECIAL *.<*fNT.

«AL1»«U«Y, MO.

If yon should want a Slate Roof, would yon go to a Blacksmith for 
itP If not, H. K. Nissley, of Mt. Joy, Piu, a Roofer of experience, 
wpnld be glad to give estimates on beat qualities of Slate. HIS 
HOOFS ARE KEPT IN REPAIR FOR TEN YEARS AND 
FULLY GUARANTEED.

H. K. NISSLEY,
Mt. Joy, Pa.

Better Than Gold.

Why do yon go around the house 
complaining, making yourself and 
everybody else miserable? It 1* your 
own fault if you suffer from Rhnmn- 
tism. Sciatica, Oout, or other painful 
trouble* that come from bad blood. 
Science haa at laat found a complete 
and palatable cure for all theae dia- 
eaaes.

After years of careful study of the 
cause and cure of inch diseases. Rheu- 
maclde was discovered. Rhenmaoide 
ha* been aged in thontaiid* of case* 
that were deemed incurable and haa 
performed complete cures. Rheama* 
oide has cured after famous specialist* 
have failed, and has cured a number 
of Buffnrera who spent months at the 
noted John Hopkina Hospital In vain.

The reason Rheumaolde cures when 
liniments, oils and other remedies 
have failed is that it goes right to the 
seat of diieMo, Hweepg the poisonous 
germ* and acidi out of the blood, and 
removes the caam>. It "get* at the 
joints from the inside."

Rhenmaoide builds up the entire 
system and makes yon "well all over. "

Mrs. Laura O Gardner, of 1801 
Jameri Street, Baltimore was cured af 
ter iha had suffered the most terrible 
torture for sixteen year*. She write* :

"People in my neighborhood, where 
I have lived for more than twenty 
rear*, will testify as to my condition 
before being on rod by Rhenmaoide. 
At time* my luffering was no great that 
I could not bear to be touched, and 
my clothing had to be torn from inn. 
I write you this letter because I feel 
HO gvmtefnl for the benefit I have re 
ceived. and am dailv recommending 
the medicine to my friend*.

GENUINE CASTORIA
Bean the Signature of

ALWAYS

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 3O Years.

MEWER PAN SANITARIUM
Laurel, Md.

l,av* removed all ttoa Apl»r»i»V*£" 
   - Sanatoria** ISH Madlaoa <*<  

,--.^-._ _i___ rfak. *T_^lAi.k *f*A

4 bra*
.

emperlenoe In the Ureat-
 . TioT^r l)5he. el»elrtelty.-*taUo,

J&Ft»H$ttF!iX; o?5arKS 
^dVadiloSaareTby trained a-letante. 

room* heated with hot water/and IbjhUd

FLOBA A- BRKW8TBB, II. D., 
Mrdioal Director.

IOLTON BROTHERS
la

ims, Oils, Glass, Engi 
neers*'and Machinists' 

Supplies.
Prise neaal Rsaa> Mind Palat*.

•830 S. BOND, ST., BUTO., MD

Mill
FOR SALE.

HMam SawMitt, S3 and 4U horae- 
Bdger Co» «Bf. Bellwand Lathe

all oooipUrtH la mod ranainK 
Caa be aMfl at work any day on

ober traet aesr Plttovllle. Term

WM. J. C. DULANY CO.
335 N. Charles St., Baltimore.

K8PCOIM. ATTfNTION TO MAIL O/?DaT*8.
We are tb«»ol»jureDU lor U>eBt»t« of Maryland for tbe YAWMAN * EKBki 

ril.INO DKV1CB8. ^Ve call panloulur aiunllon to tbe oaeftilnen of ttoeee Hllnf 
devloe*, and we will b» (lad to quota price* oo applleatlen.

WM. J. C. DULANY COM PAN V.
CiMirtlil Stinmn ill Priitm, Offld ririltn.lid

"I was troubled for reveral year* 
with ohrouio indigeatlon and nerron* 
debility," write* F. J. Green, of Lan- 
ca«ter, N, H. "No remedy helped me] 
until I began using Electric Bitters, 
which did me more good than all the 
medicine* I ever used. They have al-
o kept my wife In excellent health
or year*. She nay* Electric Bitters 

are jnit splendid for female trouble* ; 
that they are a grand tonic and invig- 
orator for weak, run down women. 
No other medicine* can take its place
nour family." Try them. Only 60 

cent*. Satisfaction guaranteed by all 
druggUU.

A RECORD YEAR
Some Figures of The SUN LIFE of Canada for 1905

Aunranoes issued and paid for in Gush 
Increase over 1904.——————

.._______.f 18,818,056.61 

._____—~- «,700,162.«7 
Cash Inoome from Premiums, Interest, Beats, etc.——.—.-. 5,717,492.23 

Increase over 1904————...————————————._ 1,166,556.04
Assets as at 31st December, 1906. 

Increase over 1904-*.——..
_ 21,809,384.8S 
...... 3,457,«28.90

Surplus over all Liabilities and Capital (according to the 
Hm. Table, with 31 p«r cent, inu-rest)——— ...——.
Increase OTBT 1904......——.—.———.——.—————.
(After placing all reserves oo the 81 per cent, stand 
ard, requiring the additional earn of $816,641.00)

Snrplas bj Canadian Government standard———————._. 
Profits paid Polioyholders in 1906————————..——.....

1,786,698.59
661,152.50

2,921,810.00
166,678.80

Death Claims, Matured EndowmenU, Profits and all other
pajments to Policy holders, during 1906—————.. 1,64)^,285.76

Payments to Polioyholders sinoe organisation..^.....-.——.— 13,118,8,48.85 
Life Assoranoes in force, December 81st, 1906 

Increase over 1904 ————————.——
95,»UO,884.71 

9,963,231.86

D'ARCY BRINSFIELD,
. ELDORADO, MD

C.H.WARRCN,
- , prrnviu.!, up.

Marvelous Results
,", Lsflsrs OsaAJssUss lhas.

lartlflta-

Morocco ha* no railroad* and prac 
tically no road*. A mail *ervloe ex- 
lit* between Fes and the leadinv 
town* on the ooa*t, inch a* Tangier*, 
Tetnan, Rabat, Oaaabianca, Mogador 
and Haffl.

Tnere are BrltUh, German and 
Prenol. postoffloe* In tbe principal 
town* of Morocco. The Moorish gov 
ernment ha* no poitoffloe of it* own. 
Mail for the government i* carried 
Irom town to town and from village 
to village by *pe«ial carrier*.

Ai Awf J Fate.
Mr. H. Haggina, of Melbourne, Fla., 
rlte*"*My doctor told me I had 

Oonan'nptlon and nothing oonld be 
done for me. I traa given np to die. 
The offer uf a free t'lal bottle of Dr. 
King's New Discovery for Ooninmp- 
tlon. indnoed me to try it Be*nlt* 
were startling. I am now on the road 
to recovery. It rarely saved my life." 
Thi* great care I* guaranteed fbr>ll 
throat and Inng disease* by all drag- 
gilts. Price 60 cent* and 11.00. Trial 
Mttles free..

A aohool of wlreles* telegraphy has 
been sstahlUhed at Breat for tho pnr- 
poae of educating chief* for the »peo- 
lal service.

RKPORT OF THK CONDITION OP

The People's National Bank,
OF SALISBURY,

at Salisbury, In tbe Mate of Maryland, at the 
Oioae of buunea, J nnary ifl. 1908,

RESOURCE*., 
Loam and Dleoounta.... ... ..........
Overdraft!, weored and unntcurad... 
U. H. Bond! to eeurw circulation......
Prtmlomi on_U. H. Doodi...  .....
HinklDt Uoole, Kur. and Fixture*... 
Doe from National Banki (nut re- 

Duo From Stale Banka'aod Bankein 
Due from approved nwrve a«enu... 
ChMkm and other oaah lum«_..........
Note* of other N«tlonalBankii......_..
Fractional paper eanMpr, ulckeU

Lawful Money fUerrve In Bank",v7i":

1.31101soxnooo
llll.W

WMIaw oo

Nearly Forfeits Hb Ufe.
A runaway almoet ending fatally 

 tarted a horrible nicer on the leg of 
J. B Oroer, Franklin Grove, 111. For 
fonr year* it defied all doctor* and all 
remedies. BntBnoklen'i Arnica Salve 
had no trouble to euro him. Equally
Rood for burn*, 
tiona, and pile*, 
 tore*.

brniiie*, akin erop- 
16 cent* at all drug

Lrnl tender NolM............»...'jOD.UI
Kedemptlnn fund with U.M.Treea- 

nrtr(B percent, of emulation)......

Total...__ ....._.._
LIABILITIES.

Capital BUiek paid In......  ....  t WflXUB
Hurplui fund.... ......_.__.. ..._._. MOO.OO
Undivided iiroflU,lrMrxpenwe and

taxe* paid......_..._.... .  ._.. «US
Nullonkl Bank not*, imuundlnf... ' ' ' 
Due to other National Banki..........
Due in HUM Baeka and Banker* ... 
Individual depntlUnublert to cbecc . ...
Okrtlflrd cbeeki............ ...   ... 1,00040
Uuhler* oheolui ouuiandlnf..........

Total... . ___  ...._...._..._... . J1H.4U
State of Maryland, Oonnty of W loom loo, . . 

I, H. King White.Oaehl«rortheabove-uamed 
bank, do wlemnly iwear that the above 
 tatemenl le In* to the beat of my knowledge 
and belief.

B. KINO WBm,OMhler.
Snbeertbed and ewom to before me thli 5th 

day of February, 110*.
KLJKABBTU L. WAILK8.

Ooat tallow sell* at SB cents par 
kilogram In Mexico. It I* used for 
cooking as much as lard is la the 
United States, and find* ready sale 
all ovei tali republic

Gash Tin StoMck.
Belching and that asnae of fulnea* 

so often experienced after eating i* 
caused by the formation of sas. Tbe 
stomach fail* to perform it* function* 
and th« food ferments. Chamber- 
lain'* Stomach and Liver Tablet* will 
correct the dlsordsr. They aid diges 
tion and Rtrengthen and Invigorate the 
stomach and bowel*. For *ale by 0. 
L, Diokercon and O. Hears.

Constipation caussa headache, nau- 
aea, dlssineaa, languor, heart palpita 
tion. Drastic phyiio* grips, sicken, 
weaken the bo we la and don't oars. 
Doan'n Regulet* aot gently and cure 
constipation, sft cents. A*k your 
drngglit.

If Nsrrons and Baa Down
 Imply latpcoT* your circulation, aetaon the 
wa>U maun that clo«* the blood by taking 
Sf oMMi'a Fill*  llwa tuae Ike aervoiu lyetam 
wflh the Tonic l-tlteu. Alt Inone boa for «j d* 
aad moacy back 1f aot MiUAcd.

  Fur aale by It. K. Troltt * BOM.

Tints Pills
•ttandato tas TORPID LIVBU 
stremRiaa the

ANII'B(LI04JSMEjH INEt
lai

^*^-* ' -'^ *^—* • •\M\ffKXmU.
One was pals and sallow and the 

other fresh and ro*y. Whence the diff 
erence? Bh* who i* blnahlnn witn 
health 1* tuing Or. KloR'* New Life 
Pill* to maintain It By gently arous 
ing the lasy organ* they compel good 
digestion and head off oonitlpatlon. 
Try them. Only M cent* at all drag- 
 Hit*.

Ths San Oabriel forest rarer re. 
Southern Oallfmia, I* to he itooked 
with 100 two year old elk from Tel 
lowitoae Par£.

OosiBor Atteet:
No(arr Public.

B. FRANK KKVNERLY 
WM. M. OOOPKH.

Dlreotore.

ARMIGER'
Guarantee of Quality.

Oar new •pri^ttj Groodi are coming 
ivery day.
New Te* Sets, X 

&&*> CuvltUbn, 
New Spoons, 

And New
New shapes and new cuttings

Rich Cut Glass.
and every piece stamped with 
trade mark:

YOU KB.KR > 
BANK ACCOUNT? 

IF NOT, WHYf

THE SALttdUfcY
BUILDING LOAN AND BANKING

ASSOCIATION•
transacts a general h"*n»g bnsiaew 
Accounts of individuals and flnm 
are solicited. 
THOS. H. WILLIAMS, Secretary

A guarantee of absolute 
First Qatltty and Ext

Tbe prices are always 
LOW in comparison with low grade, 
unguaranteed, unstamped goods. 
Our good* bear stamp and we guar 
antee them every time.

THE JAMES R.MWGEHCO.,
310 N.CaertssSt..

•AL.TIMOMB. MD.

This ailment i* ninally nauied by 
rbeumatlcm of the maicle* and may 
be cured by applying Obarabcrlain'i 
Pain Balm two or throe time* a day 
and rubblag tbe parts vlgoronmly at 
eaoli application. If thi* doe* not 
afford relief, bind on a piece of flan. 
Del (lightly dampened with Pain 
Balm, and quick relief i* almost rare 
to follow. For vale by 0. L. Dicker- 
 on and O. Hearn.

German? has considerably more 
than one half of tbe coal  till itored 
in Europe.

Itch* Pies.
If yon are aoqnaluted with anyone 

who i* troubled with tbi* dlitroiming 
ailment yon can do him no greater 
favor than to tell him to try Cbani- 
berlalu'i Salve. It give* initant re 
lief. Price 18 cent* per boa. Sold by 
O. I.. Diokanon and O. Hearu.

A Wisconsin dairy aiaoolation ha* 
jolt declared a dividend of MX) per 
cent.

"Had dvipopfla or tndlggation for 
years. No appetite and what I did 
eat dUtrcaaed m* terribly. Burdock 
Blood Bitter* cured uie."-J. H. 
Walker, Snntrarv. Ohio.

Don't let the inlTet from ec-

     eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeees
PEOPLES

NEAT MARKET,
Wholeaato and EeUII

BEEF and PORE
SAUSAGE, 

SALT MEATS, ETC.
1 Old Blnnue Plant with ctpeelly lor 

on* and a bait oar load*. Uealemup' 
pi lea with choice MKATS In any quao- 
lllv.

Onr Retail Department le nrepared 
e to nil ord»re for b*»t URKV. PUIUC, 
» LAMH,HAUHACIB,MUHAPPLB.VItO- 

KrA.RUEA ETC. Call up Telephone

Peoples Meat Market
t. P. COULBOURN.

lUgtutt ptlr* petti for UoMt 4 P<mltni.

>eeeee»eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee

DeWitt
D«wm U «*

KM 10 to t» Wlloa 
D«Whfa WIKJi

to biter wUo
_.. ...J WIW 
orMiul e* 
DeVm 
Out li

U dM 
h hct

w*l 3^.« 'S's'ilka^dr^itchHi 
neat tnm ta* »»»

Witch-Hazel

SALVE

Forwlcby R,K.TmlU*

Bananas
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL. 
SOLD AS CHEAP A8 IN 
BALTIMOBB.

California Peaches. 
California Plums. 
Indian Figs. 
Tomatoes. 
Oranges, 
Lemons. 
Pineapples. 
Celery, 

Malaja and Concord Grapes.
A8 CHEAP AS POSSIBLE.

S.
SALISBURY. MD.

m
A

Ufl 
TON.
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Mow w« have bad <mr fan about the 
at of iMt wee* and will dl- 

nemes of the parties. The 
little .lasses Wright, a«« 

little JTattie Trait*, am 
The wagon take* belonged to 

to Amstra«aad the preaoh- 
if Mi Wfcom this little rmn-away oomp- 

assse, WM Mr. r^rter. To bare 
theee two little laterestins; tots 

nape woabl bare been 
to oaase yo* to almost split 

 idea in InjrMer. Indeed, ther 
ita reseated any interfvreneeof oat- 

la dttjouiiilng them of the 
aid fa sending them tiaok to 

[ others.
We feel ray «ratefal to the aathor- 

i of the Stave Mill, in not permit- 
t their heary teana to run on onr 

i Street. We take off oar hat* 
I «*ake a polite how to thete enter-

Mr. Oeorae Veaahlee and wife hare 
i Tilting their relativ** in Mar-

AU.it/tf.
Who laid the Ground Hog didn 

kaow anything aNrat the weather? 
Some of our farmer* have had some 
fine specimens of "ground hog" bat 
ther lost tight of the fact that one 
who U la competition with par weath 
er bareea. had not made his anooal 
Tiilt last weak when they beamn their

Oar TOBBK people hare been 
anxioas for this cold anap to continue 
Inns enough to freeao the mill pond 
over so they may have a sportive turn 
at skating. Some few of the braver

tried It yesterday bat the lee was 
rather thin for skating, ft* 19»
r Mra. Price, of Salisbury, the moth
er ox Mr. Finley Priee, ana 
ooe Jouee, of thla village,

Mr*. Bos-

viiitUut them and other trieada 
ing the past week.

HilMIIMH MIHoniMMIMIIIIM*Millll<MIIMMM>tM»<

BIRCKHEAD-5HOCKLEY COMPANY

vift of lUv. Mr. Andenon, a 
r of Mrs. A. & Venable* has oeen 

?:Tisl»la« bar relative, hare. Mr. And- 
atwsj WM f ocaMrty located in Sharp- 

tat at priusjt u la Delaware, 
%rkaw ka U doug a iood week.

was a pretty eh^rek wedding 
night ia the =rr Bap- 

I Oharch of AtfceJ. The oontract- 
: partiM wan Howard Dail Hatton 

aad Misa Zenophine Ooz. ROT. a 
O. Parksjt- necfonsed the oeremony. 

{.jtfvnh as tmstetnlly decorated 
filled with gtiesU. They are two 

yoang people who ar* well thought of 
the cojomunitr, and their many 

^friends with them a nappy voyage 
the M* of wedded blisa. The 

Bridesmaid was Miss Ida Fhillipi an/1 
the groomsman waa Mrv.JB*«r%rd 
Lloyd. r"^

On account o^'Ui* extra meetinn 
at Athel, .Mr. Parker will on Sunday 

"preach in pn afternoon at Mardela 
Springs at'*.«0. He will give a Bible 

' on the "Holy Spirit for Set

FPUITLAND. <
An Intereating and successful reriv- 

BMMtlng has Just closed at the 
itlandM. E. Chnrcb. The church 
i greatlr revived and then are MV- 
1 valuable additions to the Church.

W. W. White and wife were 
ined at tea on Thursday by Mr. 

Mra. Jaoob Monia near Zion.
Mra, D. EL Adklns has been on the 

Uat for the Uat several weeks. 
iaproring,[her oonvalesoanoe

dnr-

Marie Collier, of Waahinc- 
too, a O. and Mable Wallace, of Sal- 
CraryThave been the ironta~of the 
Misaee Oanri* aad Martha Huflncton. 
for several days first of the week.
2 The new order of service aad the 
new Hymnal has been introduced in 
the Methodist Obvroh here and is 
meeting with favor and has been high 
ly complimented by all who have at 
tended tervioea since their introduc 
tion by our new pastor. The choir of 
 aid ohnroh U one of the bast to be 
heard in any of the smaller towns and 
baa received many well earned 
nlimenta of late.

Mr. Isaao I* Price, Mr. J. B. white, 
their wirem and a little child spent 
aat Sunday in oar Tillage much to 
the pleasure of a large circle of friends 
and relatives

Dress Goods: Spa's New Styles
IT is just the opening of the season, and to see a stunning display of stylish Dress Goods like this 

will tell you how industriously we have planned and worked to excel the flattering success of 
the past season. The first consideration in quality; the second is, the price must be low in 
order that we may make more quickly new friends. - ' •

Prof. J. Walter Haffllngton 
last Sunday with his parenta.

spent

, btmUfal marrlajte took plaoe at 
i Ohareh oa Tueeday evening, 

^aaatraoting partiea being Mr. Or- 
i Boaads aad Miss Nettie Fields. 

LIB the bride and mroom entered 
  akaroh aad marched slowly «p the 

> to tii* sweet strains of the wed- 
jcaaroh which waa played by Mn. 

Whiia. At the altar they were 
by Ae pastor Rev. W. W. White, 

them husband and 
to the beautiful cere- 

. ef the M. K. Ohnroh. The bride 
oraam voile and look- 

while the groom wore 
itlonal black aad never ap- 

, to better advantage.
W. W . White will preach on 

Sunday, as follows: 81 
10.W a. m. St. Luke'». 8.00 p. 

lltmltlaatd. 7.00 p. m.
Mr. Morphy, of Salisbury. 

will preach in Fruitland M. E. 
at 10.40 m. m. tomorrow.

KMLLY.
Mr. aad Mrs. Marion Ward and fam 

ily and Mr. and Mrs. Wtflie Mitohell 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Ooldbourough Matthews.

Mr. and Mrs. Joanna Powell and 
family spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. John Shockley.

Mr. and Mrs. MaricmOollini and 
little daughter, Emma, spent Sunday 
with his sister, Mrs. A. O. Parker, 
near Salisbury.

Mr. and Mn. Anlius Shockley and 
family -spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. E. P. Qordy.

Mr. BlishiaDavia spent Sunday with 
his Uncle, Mr. Enoch L. Freeny.

Mr. JoHeph Davis spent Sunday with 
Messrs. Walter and Fred Cellini.

Before the cold snap visited UR you 
could hear the people complaining 
abont the weather beinc so -warm and 
now yon can find them close by the 
Mre.

Detaar. Del.. Jannary 30. 1096.
Wash, Camp No. II, Patriotic Order 

Sons of America was organised and 1 
installed with SI members, 48 present, 
by State Organiser, J. T. Cross, as 
sisted by State Pres., O. E. Bedeker, 
State Chap, Ber. F. 8. Cain: Vice 
Pres., B. J. Oroas, of Wash Camp No. 
8, of Wilmington: F. N Cole of 
Washington Camp No. 18, Wilmini- 
ton, Del. snd Beo. Sec. E. W. Cross 
of Wash. Camp No. 0, of Wilmington, 
Del. The following officers were duly 
initialed by State President, C. E. 
Redeker;

P. P.. Oeo. T. White; P.. 3. D. 
Mills: V. P,. Ourtis W. Bpioer; M. of 
F., T. B. Beam; Beo. Seo. 0. J. Oal- 
honn: As'l Bee. Beo, Harry B. Pur- 
nell: Fin. Sec. W. Lee German; Treas. 
H. J. Calhoan; Con., DodaHearn; 
Isspt, Seth J. Bills: Guard, H. T. 
Oalhoun: Chap.. J. P. Whitef B. 
Senpt.. Earl B. Elllott: L. Benpt, G«o. 
W. Spragne; Trustee, six months, W. 
E. German; Trustee twelve months, 
G«o. T. White: Trustee, eighteen 
months O. H. Givans; Cap*, of De- 
wee Team, J. P. White.

The Camps meeting plaoe. Masonic 
Hall. Time of meeting every Tnexdny 
evening. O. J. Calhoun. Reo. Sec.

tleto, Fnesb Dress Goods.
,$1.00 All Wool Suiting-860.

In the new gray shades, checks and stripe effect; width 
44 inches.

$1.26 Gray Suiting-$1.00.
Newest fabric for spring wear, full 52 inches wide.

660 English Tweed Suiting—50c.
38 inches wide, in a combination of brown and gray effects;
one of the spring's dew styles.\

860 Plain French Serge—75o. ;
45 inches wide, all wool; all the new shades for spring.

60o Mohairs (plain colors)—60c per yard.
54 inches wide; a splendid spring fabric.

60o Mohair Novelties—39o per yard.
3d inches wide; hairlines, checks, stripes, etc.

ncu>, Crisp Silks*
$1.50 Blaok Peau de Soie—$1.35.

Yard wide, heavy for dress purposes,
$1.19 Blaok Pean de Sole—$1.00.

Yard wide, all pure silk, medium weight.
$1.15 Blaok Taffeta 8ilk-98o.

Yard wide, wear guaranteed; a soft dress silk.
$1.60 Blaok Ohiffon Taffeta.

Yard wide, aoft and- lustrous; guarantee woven in the selvage.
$1.25 Blaok Pean de Cygne—89o.

24 inches wide; a very durable fabric, and promises to be this 
season's favorite.

75o Colored Taffeta Silks-65o.
19 inches wide, street and evening shades.

76 Pongee Silk-60o.
27 inches wide, champagne color only.

BLACK DRESS GOODS
48-in. black Chiffon Voile, German make.. 
44-in. black French Voile, yard——.
44-in. black Chiffon Voile, German make. 
60-in. black reversible Tnrkith Mohair. 
44-in. black revenible English Mohair. 
44-in. black Mohair, very Inatrona— 
44-in. black Mohair, high luster _ 
44-in. black shadow plaid Panama ——

48-in. black Peau de Soie cloth™—..____ 
44-in. black German lilk warp Henrietta, yard. 
42-in. black GenAan silk warp Henrietta, yard 
42-in. black Prunella cloth, yard....__.....„.___ 
50-in. black Satin cloth, yard__:_____ 
42-in. black Tamise cloth, yard*_____1_ 
50-in. black Panama cloth, yard..______ 
42-in. black Toga Crepe, yard_____.._

—.41.60
 .. 1.25
   1.10
   1.PO
—_.. 1.00 
.—— .75
—.._... .75 
._._ .75

Silk-warp Sublimes, Silk Glorias, Silk-finish Henriettas, Cheviots, Homespuns, Serges,
Albatrosses, Challies, Nunsveilings, Batiste, Etc.

Birckhead- Shockley Company, Salisbury,
• •IIMMIIMIIMI ••>••• I MM Mltll 11 !>•**•

Wealth Of Washington.
A recent oompilation of the record* 

of Fairfax county, gives some Inter 
esting data relatlye to the wealth of 
George Washington.

Washington inherited Moant Vernon 
from nil brother, Lawrence, in 1763. 
bat did not commence to reside there 
until 1759, mt the age of 77 years. At 
that time he owned in Virginia and 
other states 60,796 acres of land, be 
side* several thousand anres in Fair* 
fax county. The magnitude of his 
farming operations in 1787 can be im 
agined from the fact that he had 860 
acre* In gray*. 400 acre* in oats, 700 
acre* in wheat, and 700 acres in bar-1 
ley, buck wheat and other cereals. He 
owned 140 horse*, 113 cows, 238 oxen, 
600 sheep and a large number of hogs. 
He employed 360 negro bauds.

In 1780 the records show that be 
slaughtered 160 bogs for the use of his 
family and servants.

GET OUT OF THE RUT
AND a«UY A

South

see that old aad well 
rf Mrs. Window's Soothing

, for ehUdrssi teething. It soothes 
jfaidMt  of**** **  Rums, allays all 

, asms wind colic and U the bee 
rtor diarrhoea.

IT

Fruits Of Wise 
Provision

t joatli come home to YOU in old 
, A rainy day U for* to oome 
i; j«m ihonld b« ran to provide

A BANK ACCOUNT
It IKTW. Our method* 

grow fully

A grain of sand in the eye can oanse 
excrnoiatlng axony. A grain of pep 
per in place of the vrain of sand In- 
ensifles the torment. The pain is 

Twenty-five, not confined to ta« organ affected. 
The whole body feels the shook of 
that little Irritating particle. It is so 
when there is any derangement or dis 
order of the delicato womanly or 
gans. The disorder may Mtem trivial 
but the whole body feeht It. The ner 
vous syitetn U rtinordered. There are 
fretfulneM, irritability, inlleunew 
anddepres ion of spirits. The general 
health of woman depends on the local 
health of the orians peculiarly femi 
nine. Bemove the drains, nlcemtioos, 
bearing down pains, and other affllo 
HOD* of woman, and the whole body 
feel* the benefit. Dr Pieroe's Favorite 
Prescription is a specific for the dto- 

that undermine the strength of 
It is free from opium, oo-

\Why Refer 
to Doctors
Because we cuke medicines 
for them. We tell them all 
about Ayer't Cherry Pectoral, 
and they prescribe it for 
coughs, colds, bronchitis, con 
sumption. They trust it. Then 
you can afford to trust It. 
Ask your own doctor.

Th» txMt kind ot a Uatlmonlal— 
" old tor over sixty years."

women.
oalne, and other narcotics, poisons 
which enterflnto many other prepara 
tions for woman'  use. It makes weak 
women strong and sick women well

What is cold in the head? Nothing 
lo.worry about if yon treat it with 
Ely's Cream Balm as MOO as yon begin 
to aneese and snuffle. Mecleoted, the 
cold may grow into catarrh, and the 
air passages be to Inflamed tliat yon 
have to iBght for every breath. U is 
trae that Bly'f Oraam Balm cures oa- 

prosoptly and certainly. Bat 
the old aaw about the ouoo* 

JCkatatat* as* Cream

• JtMtf^Bflf

IAU vwot.
W« km »• •*•*•<• I W«»m>Urt 
Ik* SnraivlM  Till « »   4MM*.

ow.
No Choking, no Balking, but just as easy 

for Man and Beast as it is pos 
sible to make them.

• PHIs ereetly aid the Cherry 
»ral lnnbreafctn« up a ookf.

GOOD STOCK ON HAND; CALL 
AND SEE THEM.

»4*

"QUEEN OF SEA ROUTES"

Merchants and Miners Transportation Co.
STEAMSHIP LINES. 

Best Route \ ~- • *.£&&+ £&&] B^ RouU

TO

New Engl'd

TO

Florida Re 

sorts. Resorts.
Bitwin Botln, PinUiiM, BiMlMri, Sniinl, Kerftlk iH Ntwptft Rm, 

VHILADELPHIA AND SAVANNAH.
Daily line to Newport New. and Norfolk. Accommodation and 

Onisiue UnBurpaseed. aflrBend for tonr book. 
N Fineet ooestwise trips in the "World"

J. 0. WHITNEY, 2d V. P.AT.M. i. P. TURNBB, O. P. A. 
General offlcet—Baltimore, Md.

PENNSYLVANIA
RAILROAD

Schedule in effect January 1,1900. 

Tr«<n» will l*»v# fta'lthnry a* follows. 
K.,r WIluilugUMJ. Bull m..re. W«>lilD|lon, 

rbll»d«lpbl» iknd New Yfrk, IUS.7JS A. M., 
I.M, SjOT <SJM Wllmlmiton uoly) f. M. **«*  
dsyr, 8uDd»y« UJU A.m.

fat Q*p* Ohsrlw, OM fol»t Oomtert. Hot-
Mk. roriMAMUi aa4 »ftB«iB«l laUnnMiUU
staMeas.lLSTtMD Osps Cksnss «aljr>A. M.,IM t. Mvisatjilajfeftiaear*. U> A. M.' ~

Salisbury Hardware 
Company .&Phone 346

VSHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

4 Suits, Overcoats 
and Pants.

Our Mid-Winter Sale of Mea's, Boys 
aid Children's Suits, Ovoreoite aid "

Farm flnnual for I9Q6
-n.U4.-lnl American *s«t 

PMCC til all whs. went the mi*T 8CCD8 th«t

Plenty of Style in this aale, a. well a. reiiarkable Bar»ain*. 
Thli reduction appht, to all Fall and Winter SuiU, Oreroottf and 
Ironsers, which muit be sold 6 make room for our Spring Stock, 
Hence th«j great tacrific* of

One-Fourth—O FF—One-Foi
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HHaaiOS-OIOMOOIMS

•ascription 
laterials

SHYf R WEDOW& AIWYER.
sary Of Mr. AM Mrs. Many L Browlajtoa 

last ft**.1 NaadsoM

which \fe use are 
without exception 
of the pu rest grade.

We believe in 
' PURITY.

We constantly 
.preach PURITY.

* '

We always prac 
tice 'PURITY 
when preparing 
medicine.

PURITYcounta 
and counts for Mb 
in yonr medicine; 
ask your doctor.

6eod vMskJai.
Mr. and Mr*. Harry L. Bnwinaton 

celebrated their silver wedding anni 
versary at their home in Salisbury, 
Friday evening. Over two hundred 
of their friend* wen present to offer

The

PRACTICAL OBSERVATION OF GOOD NATURAL ROADS
leads Ta Tho Dedacfloa Taat Tie Eastera Store A»d Tto WWe Coastal Plata W Ike

CowJHaK HaslajMMiy far Bad Roads   fc <*» Sal Clay Aad
Saad Properw hvpNlloaed Aad A|«M As The SaMtoE.

Meens. Editor**: The Road question i* an important one. A commun 
ity I* made or unmade by the condition of it* Public Road*. Thi* being eo 
it eeem* strange that nature ihonld not provide eome material for *o important 
a particular for every community. I believe the haa done eo for thi* If the 
material* an properly utlliaed. To undertake to impor^Tmaterial fonlgn to 
onr product* for tnoh purpose* can only bo done for very limited distances

i WHITE & LEONARD i
: Car. Ml St, PttsT'l Strati*, * 

SALISBURY, MD.

oooicratnlations and beat wiahe*. 
handsome bone of Mr. and MM. 
finwinvton was tastefully doaorated 
with fiowera and pains, the color 
aoheme being pink and white. All 
the candelabra* were covered with 
pink shades, while the table* were 
decorated with Brides-maid ioae* and 
carnation*. Axparagn* raounoca* wen 
entwined around the electric cord* 
and column* of the mantels.

-A large floral ball of white carna 
tion* with the figure* 189J and 1000 
beautifully worked tin pink carna 
tion* WM sncpenOad; in the drawing 
room, while the entire bay window 
waa banked with palm*, Mperago* and 
oat flowers Baking a handsome back 
ground to the reception committee. 
Mvaiow** tarnished by Prof Weber of 
Baltimon and Prof. White and Ken- 
nerly of Salisbury. Refreshment* 
wen aarved by fJarVrer PhlUlpa and 
oonaUted of fried oysters, aalad, 
ptoke*. olive*, fancy ioec, oake. boa 
bon* and coffee.

The reception committee* wete a* 
follow*; Drawing room. Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry I*. Brewingtoa, Sen.' and Mr*. 
M. V. Bnwington, Mrs. Samuel Stal 
ling of New York, Mi** Louise Brew- 
iagtoa of Hannibal, Mo., Mr. Walter 
Brewington. Library, Mrs. E. A. 
Toadvioe. Mr*. B. F. Omyle. MiaM* 
Marta Kllegood, Naaey Oordy. Mrs. 
W. 8. Qordy presided at the Punch 
Bowl.

Mr. and Mr*. Bnwinitoa wen 
married in Jeraey City, N. J., Feb. 
«. 1881 by the late Rev. J. H. B. 
Brook* who 'WM pMtor in Saliibury 
at the tine. Mr*. Bnwington was 
the daughter of the late Josiah John- 
800, who wa* at one time a prosper 
ous merchant in Salisbury. Mr. and 
Mm. Bnwlnrton were tho recipient* 
of over 150 very handaome present*.

Unclaimed Letters.
J. M. Alien, O. 8. Alien, Mis* Min 

nie Adln*. Mr. Milton J. Byrd, Mr. 
Edward W. IVUley. Mr. 8. O. Bailey, 
Will Burri*. eoL. Blue Ridve Lodge, 
No. 50, L O. M., Mr. J. J. OaT Mr. 
Ftaraer, Mi**Kmma Graham, Mr. W. 
J. Krlder, Mr. JM. B. Leonard, Will- 
lam Mary, Mr*. Mary O. Nalrne, 
Margaret A. Phippia, Mr. W. H. 
Smith. Mr. Oook Spencer, Philip D 
Snny. Mn. Je*. Steward, Scotland 
Bra Oo., Mr*, f. H. Smith. Mis* 
LOUIM Niebols.

a* the co*t i* entirely too gnat and the money goe* to the transportation 
oompanie*. Why not find out if possible the Natural Oood Road for till* 
locality, and which oan be built from onr own soil and material*.

Bad Roads. >.
To any one at all awqnalnted with the bad road* in Wloomico Oonnty 

they will admit they an of two kind* via: Itt when then it too much 
 aad and 3d. when then is too much clay. The one is knee deep in «and in 
summer, the other knee deep in mud or mln in winter. Thl* broad divit- 
loa of ooune wnume-i that both an properly drained. All naturally good 
road* ia the county an a combination of the two. I will venture to say that 
a  end-clay road formed by nature 1* the beet road and the cheapest road In 
the world, and not only that, the most durable and best for the hoofs of 
animal*. When I wa* born and raited the road* an I WM about to say 
absolutely perfect bat at any rate very nearly to except they need shaping 
for drainage. They an of about equal part* of *and and olay. The clay 
keep* them from running to *and in rammer and the hand pnvent* any mln 
in the winter month*. Any oae who knows thl* Motion or part* of the 
ooanty where thl* character of nil obtain* oan verify thl*. Part* of Spring 
Hill neighborhood for Instance, and anywhen In the county, little itntohee 
of thlt tand clay character may be foaad on all our principal road*. leay it 
I* the best road probably la the world for It ha* tnfncieat elasticity to be 
pleasant both to hone aad man, and yet tough enough to "prevent aay ap 
preciable wear and tear by ordinary traffic.

Of Dollars

I alt 
i  »

no» «3rt you .nylblDgtuH** *> *« » 
i uoVuer firm. I MM eiNwanae I klpte

"^F^^zSZ^SyZ'Sk T*itrttiBBl* fcutooery awniiBg*»«rtaie,
»m« <* >» » «»rm tor **a«raTjhraii*«, 

Fjjitku^ M^nttl*g, tloek-iaMa*. at*

AVMHM m; ooly »lM*oflma». 
ol tKXMt b»n-iMdr U> drlv*

SBOK**, SALISBURY, MD.

CANCER HOSPITAL
We want every man and woman hi 

i United Atatoa to know what we an
lag " '^>-
lira Cir1*Caic«rMs*miiiCiri4c

The Jar of 
Coughing

*% « an tndoned by the 8*aato and 
JLegtoUture of Virginia. If yoa are 

feg a eon, com* here aad you will

j) Kellam Cancer Hospital,
VGHOOMO.VA.

HELLO! p."o,T."£,r

Hammer blova, steadily ap 
plied, break the hardest rock. 
CoufhiAf, day after day, Jaro 
and tears the throat and lungs 
until the healthy tiaauea fite 
way. Ayer*a Cherry Rectoral 
stops the coufhlni, and heals 
the torn membranes.

ftkte4 of atoetlaMMalal- 
Iw over etxtr rear*."

9 oiA*MAf>*\MI Itfers^"u*

How if thl* kind of road obtain* naturally on thi* kiad of coil, what 
might we not expect from artificially oomtrnoted road*, when then I* 
thorough blending of the two element* in scientific manner. No material 
costs absolutely nothing, Bed* of olay and ooane tand abound OB all oar 
principal road* throughout the county. All that it to be done I* proper pnp- 
aration to imun drainage by ral*Iag and round Ing of the bed, the application 
of the **nd and olay after thorough mixing to the point of  etnration and to 
a depth of probably twelve to fourteen Inches.

, Are, tw LJttorsaosts.
Theae road* an BO experiment They an in practical operation in the 

State* South of us, ae firm a* macadam,'and run from five to tea year* with 
out repairs of aay kind, and an noooth without rut*. The Department at 
Washington recommend the tand and clav to be thoroughly,mixed and "pad 
dled," baton applying, forming I ihould rappose a ma*t about the cent laten 
cy of an ordinary platter. But a letter from Oolumbu*. 8. O.. by Mr. 8. B. 
Owen*, importing on the subject to the Department at Washington would **em 
to indicate for hi* locality antin mooes* with much lees trouble. The letter 
I* a* follow*;

What Is Bee* Dose.
"In nply to yonr letter of the 18th., intt requettln*; * detailed account 

of my experience in building tand olaj road* In thl* (Rlohland county) I will
 ay that the neccemarr quantity of tand on clay road* or clay on **nd ha* to 
be determined by experimenting. When the road ha* been properly graded 
and the road bed it of tand foundation, the olay Is tpnad evenly over the 
inrface to a depth of from four to tlx inches, the depth depending on the per- 
oentage of tand in the-clay. If the road I* of clay foundation, the tend i* 
tpnad on a little thicker aay from tlx to eight Inche*. The clay or sand 
Is simply spread on, not mixed; and the mixing Is done by travel ovtr the 
road which N not interfered with while the road i* In oonne of oonnrnctlon.

I find after experimenting that sand on a olay foundation doe* not give 
a* good result* a* clay on tend on account of drainage being Inanffieient under 
the road bed the olay not being a* poron* a* the sand.

A* to the durability of the road* treated in thit manner I will *tate 
that road* which wen built five yean ago an in a* good condition not 
when bnllt, and In tome instances better. Of ooune the road* have to 
be run over occasionally and repaired which I* quickly and easily done 
Sometimes when then Is much travel over the road* small hole* will wear 
in them, owing to the lack of clay or sand at that particular point I find 
tbi* to be the ca*e near Columbia when travel I* neceaaarily greater then In 
ibe remote eeotlon* of the county. Then are tome road* in th* county oon-
 trncted five year* ago that have bad no npaln, and an ttill In flrtt olaat 
condition. We have about 400 mile* of road bnllt by the Mid-clay method 
oat of a total of OfiO mile* la the county. These road* anglvlng perfect tat- 
{ faction and have ttood the test of bard rala* and constant tnvel. Th* 
cost of constructing road* by thl* method depend* on.the amount of grading 
done and thejll*Uooe the eand or elay ha* to be baaled. The oo*t of npeirt 
ta very .light .  ..__..._. f

THE ELK'S BAZAAR/
h toadheas for Ms Dates Netf 

Press GoBjatittM DtvMajM A 
Of He Annettes*.

Bee-inning Wednesday, February 
Slat., The Elk* Baaaar will continue 
until Friday, February BSrd. Then 
will be many novel feature* to attract 
the ew and the pocket Amdng these 
will be M "Art Gallery" introducing 
many picture* of note.

The great studio* of the Italian and 
Dntoh writer* will be reproduced in 
tableaux by many of onr clever and 
talented Baltotrarian*.

Another attractive featnn will be a 
real "Japanese Tee Garden," where 
under the cherry blossom* dainty lit 
tie Japanese maid* in Geisha ooetnme* 
will serve refreshing cups of tea. The 
Tea Garden will be open each day at 
five pi m.

The immortal Oeorae Washington 
in powdered wig and knlokerbooken 
with .hi* time honored hatchet will 
stand betide the traditional cherry 
tree and out from it* bending bough* 
the luaolou* redcherrta* which unlike 
the original contain a prUe in each 
package for the nominal lam of five 
cent*.

Tobacco I "Oh,* gentle weed that 
doth eolaoe the weary hour*." Too 
oan find me gentlemen at thi* baaaar la 
yonr (pedal brand. Look for my sign, 
  I build my oartlee in the air, 
They end in unoke, bat I don't can." 

If. yoa  faia. ladies, will come to a
little octagonal canopy in the oentn of
this wonderland yon will find all the 
dainty and pleasin* articles for my 
lady's boudoir. It i* a eaanalng booth 
known a*"Lingerie and Negligee." 

Fancy work, the men mention of 
which mean* enchantment to the fern* 
inlne eye will be displayed at another 
booth. Noveltiee in all kind* of dain 
ty needle work will he on sale. Ap 
ron* to the practical house wife an a 
necessity. Dome to the apron booth, 
when a select anortmenl of all kind* 
in gingham* and in white goods an 
for aale.

"Sweet* to the SweeU." Com* to 
the Oandy Booth, where the mo*t de 
lectable of fancy bonbon* and home 
made candle* will pleane the taste of 
old and young. Over in the corner 
near The Tea Garden yon will find a 
little tent. Walk into thit and have 
yonr fortune told by the mo*t dittlo- 
gnUhed and reliable of gypile*, who 
for the small ram of one dime will re 
veal to you hidden truths and myste- 
rie* of the future. 

"We oan live without love.
What it panloa but pining, 

But when I* the man.
Who can live without dining." 

And now last but not leaat comes 
the supper room: oysters in all style* 
will be served, also ham, aalad, bit- 
colt, ice*, cake* and coffee. A noon 
day lunch will be served quickly and 
promptly each day. Thoae who have 
rtndly promised contribution* other 
than cooked eatable* will pleaae tend 
them to the solicitor* to whom they 
wen Dromlesd on Monday, February 
IBtn, Contribution* of cooked eata 
ble* will be received Wednesday morn 
ing after nine o'clock at the Masonic 
EalL Preas Committee.

THE PROPOSED BONDING OF THE CITY OF SALISBURY
  Matf of (amoved Street. Mr. Dk^ IWds Tto Tte Ust Of P.^ She* Be 

Bone By City aad Abattlag Pnaerty Owaonk>feEertaUe Pro**!**.
Kdltor* Advertiser:--Mr. Goo. W. B«ll wat undoubtedly oorreot ia aay. 

ing the abutting property ownen should pay a part of the oo*t of paving the 
ttreett. In thl* lie l«  upported* by reason and the universal custom; BOOM 
cities going to the extent of making the abutting ownen bear all the npnatn 
Lot Augele*. California it regarded a* one of the mo*t progressive oitiea ia 
the-United Statet. In 1904 I noticed nine expensive pavement* being laid BBetS 
was informed by the abutting ownen that they had to pay the full oost to the' 
limit of the street car line, the Street Oar Company paving between and two- 
feet on either tide of their rail*.

To be certain that my information we* oorreot, I wrote to the Olerk of the 
Olty Council who replied that my information was correct and that it i* ifllL 
the law. '

Tim constitutionality of tuch taxation has been too long aad too oftaa 
decided by the Oonrt of Appeals to be open to quettlnn. In the proceed ing*, 
due regard most of ooune, be paid to the charter ijpwen of the olty; and. the; 
ordinance in pursuance thereof and all proceedings under it, mutt be ia  trie! 
accordance with legal principle* governing cnch case*. The BaltimonOltjU 
charter of 1898 give* the city power to provide "by ordinance for gradiafti
 helling, gravelling, paving and curbing, or for ngiadlng etc., of aay 
lane or alley In *ald olty, or part thereof, .... and alto for a*M**lng 
oott of aay *noh work la whole or in part, upon the property binding 
such 4tnet, Isne or alley, or part thereof, according to saoh rale er beaSt- W 
It may determine and for collecting  nob ateeesment*, etc."

The reasoa of the rale upon which the jnttio* of it to founded, to that 
paving sidewalk* and rtnets, I* a local a* well M a pablfci ImproveawBt, «*w) 
that the property which J* benefittod by aa Improvemeatabove thai of the' 
public,  bould pay ia proportion to that benefit Thl* rale I*  npported 'fjf 
the common practice In oltle*. by the court* and by what Uoonidend by Ike. 
court* aad oltiee to be Juet The charter power* of the Act of 190* limits the 
amount to be aanaud to not exceeding oae half of the cot*. It  estoeinet that 
tbl* ibonld be apportioned according to the value of the property. A Tartem! 
lot having ao natal value ibould not be'eanend *e much a* one of Ilk* eta* 
aad value, with improvement* that bring* aa annual Income of 1100.00, Bar 
thai a* much at one with, mon valuable Improvement*. Nor ibovdd a   k*> 
valued at $10 00 a front loot pay a* much .a* one a**e***d at mom .ffrweia*1 
that thi* direct ***e**ment per *qnan yard should be OB the tame principle as 
the geaeral usiitrnient. that la, on a value ba*U

The mggettlon that thl* charter power be repealed aad a bonded debt of 
 00.000.00 be incurred for the rtreeta, aad abattlag owaen thereby relieved, 
we* a gnat mrprUe to many people. It i* well to *ee how far thai 10.000.00 
will go independent of the merit of the question. " Who of yoa latoadlag to 
build a towe*slttlth not down and oaaatoth the oost aad tee if he have 
raffloient to Snlth It" WM thfroggeitloa of the greatest of oouaetllon. Seek 
a debt mean* |*000 or 0*500 Bnanal iatorest at 4 per oeat or S per oeat. If 
the olty should levy only HOB each year on the principal, that wofOld take 
GO yean, or the bnidenlng o(0ro,generation* of onr deaoeodeat*. Abtwt the 
time the *eoond generation oome* on, they will have a* an Inberitanoe^fteM 
with old *tnet* partially worn out, and many rtreeta nnpaved if aotiauv, 
proved. Thl* bonded d*bt equal* 80 per cent of the a**e**ed value of city 
property. which I* about up to it* market value. An onr oapitaUrt* 
their mrpln* into real estate T If not. why T

The State. Oonttltutioo forbid* the General Amenably to contract a . 
without providing an annual tax to pay Interett and to dlaobarge the priaol 
pal within 15 yean from the time of contracting the tame. Municipal own 
ership of public nrvloe corporation* i* a growing tentlment. While 
proper to bond onr town, it ibould be done with regard to futon m well a* 
present demand*, and with due regard to the ability of tax payer*. . ' 

The tpirit of public Improvement I* aa excelleal motive power, bat like, 
other motive powers, It need* a governor.  '   

A* I ilgned a petition consenting to be taxed with other owner* for oae 
half the oott of paving North Dlvliion Street I am rtlll willing to do so. I 
feel the* I may tay that I write to promote the ttreet paving enterprise, am* 
not to hinder It. a* I believe will be the remit if the propoeed bonding of 
the town for all the otwt become* a law. . J. B. B.

'
«a." "Ibawejmtbraktn my  >  ( . C*n 

MDd for I arm »od rtpHr ibrm at ooo*r

G. TMDVINE & SON.
Main Street. 

SALISBURY, MO.

GREAT

-IN-

CUintcit

AU TRIMMED &UNTRIMME& 
HATS IT COST.

Remnant* of Ribbons. 
Tobojrgalr Ope at Mo. 
"Tarn" Cape, all color*, 60c. 
811k Boaif*, air oolon, OOo. 
Baby Oaja, one-third oft. 
AH Wire Frame* 25c.

SaoaU Be
Oa the other head W. L. Spam, Special Agt Public Road inqulrle* 

believe* in thorough mixing befon applying He Say*: "Nnmeroo* eiper- 
Imenta have been made with varying nralti but all Indicate that the etaen- 
tlal* to *ooce*» In taad-clay road building an "puddling" and »«toration 
What I* meant by paddling or mixing may be clearly undentoorl by anyone 
familiar with the oamtloo In the prooee* of brick-making. The olay must 
be rendered homogenlpoi and thl* cau be done only by the addition of water 
during the proceat. until the olay become* plastic like dough. The *ecoud 
Mtentlal I* the addition of aand to the point of saturation. Again ha *ay* 
on how to n»e the material. ''Tb* flnt ttep ibould be to make the road bed 
at leaat *0 inohe* above (tending water in the ditches. This mint b* careful- 
ly attended to when drainage It poor. Possibly mote depend* upon the saad
 elected than the olay. The ooaner the *and the better the road will ttand. 
If the road *how* a tendency to break In dry weather moro olay should be 
added. Oa tblt point he further *ay*:

Street Ten lfc> Aad Caase.
"On one occasion I *aw a ttreet being torn up for macadamising beoanat 

they said the und-olay. mixtnn failed to give titltfaotlon. The ttreet wa* 
from lid*; to tide alternating hole* and ridge* and practically worthiest. 
When the material wat torn up It could be observed that at leatt 60 per cent 
of the olay we* In lump* from tlw ttte of an egg to that of a niau'i head Jnrt 
a* digged from the elay bank aad dumped upon the itreet The trouble we* 
too Ilttl* t*nd. no attention to the mixing when the clay wa* soft and plutlo. 
When ridge* and hole* began to form mon tend ihonld have been added and 
all high place* leveled to conform to the general contour of the ttnet'icrowa. 
By thlt mean* uniformity of mixtnn would retult and if araffiolenry of *and 
to Mtorate the olay 10 (none* bad been added and a good crown given thit 
itreet. all the traffic nuitomary. on rach thoroughfare would have been 
easily accommodated, without mud or Inconvenience.

Goaxtokas Arrived At.
The oonoluilon* he arrive* at he *ay»: " The building of sand-clay roedi 

ha* pa*sod the experimental itage, and It 1* no longer a qneitlou of doubtful 
procedure. The important thingt to be borne* In mind are thorough mixing 
to the satnnticn point, and then properly thaplng and rolling the roads. 
This mixing I* penally done by the travelling public. Thl* I* the critical 
period in the oonttrnotlon of a cand-clay ro*d bncanM care ninut be taken to
 euan *n even amount of paddling, *o that all the lump* of olay itmll be 
broken and saturated with land to a depth of 8 to 10 inches. If thi* oan be 
done and the road I* properly orowuod. a* It drien, there can b* no doubt 
about the reinli being eminent latUfautory. Thl* mixing might be done 
by the u*e of plow* and harrow*, when the clay I* wet. but it iicnitomary to 
let team* aad vehicle* accomplish It.

It is true tbaMhe condition of the roads become worse tor a while dnr- 
luc tiie*peddling opsntlon, but after thi* effected and rataoleat saad ha*

aojded relief 1* permanent"
er$ML

Whether or aot we  howU take Mr. Ow*a'*plan*   aad let tb«mixlag be

An nnutually pretty home wedding 
we* *olemalaed Wediieeday eveaiag 
when Ml*t Mary Wiltbank Moore, 
daughter of Mr. aad Mrs. J. Alien 
Moon, wa* married at the home of 
her parent*, ITS 8t Paul ttreet, Balti 
mon to Mr. Roe* A. Parrlth.

The oenmoqy wa* performed by 
Rev. H. Frank Rail, paator of Fint 
Methodiit Obnrob, and took place In 
the parlor which wa* ta*tafnlly deoo- 
nted in green and white. The bride 
entered with her father, by whom she 
wa* given in' marriage. She wa* at 
tired in a gown of white lao* over 
chiffon, and her tulle veil we* oauRht 
up with orange bloteom*. She carried 
a bouquet of lilies of the valley.

A reception followed the wedding, 
atttnded by the relative* and immedi 
ate friend* of the couple. After an ex - 
tended wedding journey Mr. and Mr*. 
Parrlth will make their home ta the 
Ontario Apartment*, Washington.

It will be recalled that Mi** Moon 
WM a vlritor In Salisbury la*t cum 
mer, when the wa* the «ue*t of the 
Mi*M* Humphrey*. Broad Street.

Trl   Couaty Teachers tastltute At 
Ocean City, Aug. 27 Se>t. 7.

At the Trl-Oonnty Teacher*' In*tl- 
tnte held hen la*t Saturday it wa* de 
cided to hold the next Institute at 
Ocean Oity, Augu*t>7 to September 7.

The plan of work will be on the 
 ame line* a* thoee followed la*t year 
and be divided in eeotioM a* follow*; 
Primary and Advanced Teachers, and 
General Session*. Advanced Section 
will take up Pedagogy, Mathematics, 
Science and Supervision: the Prim try 
Deotion. Peamaaehip, Arithmetic, 
Vocal Music, Elementary language,

ashing and Ooaetraetlon work,
Mite Helen Parklaaoa of the Wl- 

eonioo High Soaool faculty wa* aak^l

and that Uiny ran be built without ap 
pealing to the transportation oompanle* 
and *endlng good money away that 
might be oted to advantage at borne.

Broad Scope of Cowtry for day and Saad.
The wlrale ooattal plain from Maine 

to Florida '* of the *am* gnneral for 
niation with alternate deposit* of clay 
and uutd. Attention tbooldbi> directed 
to the Natural road for thit motion. 
What 1* It that makes onr good roadiT 
It i* undoubtedly clay and *and. It 
I* manifestly Impossible to build ex 
teadve road* with imported material. 
The expend) It prohibitory. Th,*re 1* 
ao good retton why the «ame general 
ooodlHon* do not obtain la all ihl* 
ooattal plala. If the above theory 1* 
oorreot the atreeai «*«" «>ty vovM be 

It**well Wilt

to take charge of the inetraotioo. la 
mn*io, which will be a featnn of the 
program. The Mooring of instruoton 
and the arrangement of the program

u left to the Judgement of Mr. 
Bound*.

The Tn-Oounty Institute i%aow a 
union of WiooBkloo, Bomenet aad Wot- 
oe*ter eoaatie* with a poMibility|M 
Dorebeeter'i Joiaing. Tfcoee 
part ia Batvrday'* ptopeediBg*  

W. H. DaahieU. of Somenet,~aV'< 
MeMaotar, of Wonester 
Snpt M. Bate* fiteveu*.

rdwhowaoejay
eratedon at the Pealnnla 
Hospital la able to be oat agala.

Roy.il
BaKinf pander

Absolutely 
Pare

Made from*Pure Grape Cream of Ttrtor
In baking powder Royal is the standard, the 

powder of highest reputation; found by the) 
United States Government teats of greatest 
strength and purity.

It renders the food more healthful and pakt* 
able and is most economical in practical use.

Housekeepers are sometimes importuned 
buy alum powders because they are "cheap.*; 
Yet some of the cheapesfLiaade powdet^mjrft^p' 
ta consumers at the highest price.

Housekeepers should stop and think. It 
not better to buy the Royal and take) ao chain 
the powder whose goodness and honesty art): 
questioned?

Is it economy to 
alum-phosphate or other

* ^ ™ r -vS,'!*, ( *i"£i- L*.' -.i;" :>ta£,.,i.llY*

save a raw
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eal Estate For Sale
At 00 per month pays for a building lot to South Sails bary, elaeMby 1BO, beat location, reasonable crkpe, no tatena*,JM» tana, until paid for. U too should die be fore tba wt to paid for It will be deeded at once to your .wife, husband, mother, father or child without farther payment. A few more OB theee easy tenna aad the oppor tunity will be eloetd.
A five room house i mile from town with one acre, HtOO; 

with IB acre*. SHOO.
A four room "house adjoining above, one acre fMO, bouse nearly near.
A bouse and large lot In Camdsn, $000.
A 14 acre track lot in high state of cultivation, adjoin ing town, for $8.600. Wifl soon be worth double thta amount for purposes.
One 8 More lot, Oamden Bt. extended, 11,000. A very deeirable location for a nice suburban home.
A nice little farm of 00 aoree 1} miles from Salisbury at $80.60 per acre. No bnildinga.| (WU1 sell all or aa little as 10 acres, same prloe.
Another farm adjoining above, 85 aoree at $40.00 per acre, no buildings- 
One farm near Pitnuees Anne, 70 aoree in high state of cultivation, about SO aoree of valuable meadow, no dwell ing, $4,000. This lea bargain.
Another farm near Prinoesa Anne. Adjoining above, about 880 aoree, about 100 in cultivation, balance In thrifty young timber, would out about 9000 oorda wood now, no baildinga, price only $4,000.
Any person interested in any of above and can pay 88 to 60 per cent, down can arrange eeay terme for balance, for further information cell on or write,

Enptkm Broke Out in Spots All. 
far Body-Caused a Continual 

VHoMngfbrTwo Years Doctor*. 
A ie-i rjjfj np Good-Cured at 

of only $1,25 and Now

W. F. ALLEN, Salisbury, Md.

IKS CUTICURA^ 
FOR COMPLETE CURE

IOER AGENTS WANTED
No Money Roqulrod

unto 700 receive and approve of your blcyole.
a Tea Dmym *>   THmi

with Coaster -Brakes and Pnncturelesa Tires.

$7 to
make or model you iconl at one-tUrd umal 

price.' Choice of any standard tires and beet equipment on all our bicycles, filnmosst guarantee. 
We SHIP OM APPROVAL C. O. D. to any 

one without a cent deporit and allow M) DAY* FREE TRIAL before purchase Is ' '

"BOM time ago I 
book oo the Culioura Remediee and 
noaived It O. K. and went and bought 
the Soap, Ointment, and Pffls. They did roe more good than any medicine I ever 
used. Tbeycui^iaeofinyskindieeaea. 
and I am very thankful to   "- 
trouble was eruption of the s 
broke out in spot* all over my 
and caused a continual itching 
nearly drove me wild at timea. 
mediomeof adoctor, but U did not out* 
me, and when I saw in a paper TOW ad-1 sent to you f or theiCutwura book 
aoo1 I studted nr/ case in tt. I then 
went to the drug store and bought one 
cake of Cutteura Soap, one box o<^Cu- 
tfcura Omtment, and one vial of Cuti- 
eura Pflla. From the first appllcatkio 
 I received reJiet I wfdthe firat art 
aad two extra cakea of Cutkura 
and was completely cured. I 
suffered for .two yeara, and I _ thank Cutlcura for HIT eure. If TOO wish, you may pubUsh this. Your 
friend foreverTOaudeN.Johnson. Maple 
drove Farm,B.F.D.3, Walnut Kaa, 
June 18, 1806." ____

ITCH! ITCH! ITCH!
SouTCBl SCRATCH 1 SCRATCH! Thta 

fa the condition of thousands of skin-tor- 
tured men, women, and children, who 
may DebstanUy relieved and speedily 
cured by warm bathe with Cuticura Soap and genUe application of Cuticura Oint 
ment, the creat Skin Cure, and mild 
doees of Cutfcura Reaolvent Pilla, when

M (vttMORIAM. v
lu loving resoembraooe of our dear 

daughter, Raby K. Cox, Vho departed 
(hii life January 8th, 1006.
Dearest RuJ>y mn«t we resign the*,

Dear to us M thon art? 
Sacred ties are they which bind thee

To our wounded bleeding heart*.
Now thy spirit far from danger,

Safely rests in Jesus' love   
And to grief and pain a stranaer, 

> Ever fivea in Heaven above.*-
All thy conflicts here/ are ended.

Over is the weary strife; 
Up to Ocrt thon hutaaoended

To the joys of endleas life.
We expect ere long to meet thee,

Witn the holy to he Meet; 
Happy dawn, we shall srreet thee,

Where the weary are a* rest.
Written by her parents.

One we loved has left our number 
For the dark and silent tomb;

Oloeed her eyes in deathless slumber, 
Faded in her early bloom.

Ton are not forgotten, our loving sis 
ter Ruby,

Nor ever will you be 
For as long H life and memory last. 

We will remember thee.
Written by her liitere.

Refcf At

LOCAL' NEWS Wood'&Sied ook

trad* by our Chicago null 
and.modela, food a* new

binding,

$3 *  $8
abtarcle until yoo have written for oar.._ .nwocsT «u» rme rmuu. OTm. ms.andsportlnftxndsof all kteda, at halt rettl lar nrlee. la oar   - ^ --  - -aeefallafermaliin. Wfttl

PUNCTURE-PROOF TIRES *4a23

punctures. Din intentional _ 
Tuloaalsed like any other tin.

EAST IIBIMO, STROMt. 
DURABLE, SELF  EALIM 
FUUY COVERED by PATENTS 
SCWARE OF IMITATIONS

net

Bllegood, Fr**ny ft Wall**, Attornpds.

Sheriff's Sale

an Mads and makes of tine 
and BlercKe-Buodrlas at J_. ._ ___ aadninctare xrlns-B-and  'D.- Tbte and KaVjr Bldlac. We will ship C. A D. ON

««tt (therabr maklnc the price ftM per patri U roo to be lesumed at our expense 11 no* uttef actoty oa

KM CYCLE GO., Deft. J.L.'CHICAGO, ILL

flood Reasons Why
ft CAI HUBttai AW FKH • HttYLJW

WlPBtATESALEWARTstflT(!  WfUl WeJSW* UK ̂ Bt^Rjt _CeMMRl>e|eat Paul Ujjlrti "Jjr^^^"JJi  ,

! of t»M istaortaat

n - _ — - _ ___to a* aoooM anfliber<i wttli a>.aad ignrtrt '-   
why TOO abonldreeeoni

(Ooeaateoelai at 1OJO A. If J
ova* i«o VWJVATB BNTMBS

', seesi wetfc,ofwonee". aocllmaUd bormr*.. eemltTi;* by prlvaui parties In Baltimore, Oily aad eeuroaodtDgeoaaUea.wbo tendv x to «  to editor one eeeon or uqotb- aermllr beoanee tbey have DO nee for __. __ __ table, M^aoaed bonce aie pat npand cold dlrtrt to you ibnnub---" - --- --- wu/ and wt gto*b«r(ond r*MO« 
at DMA <*» M<*uttmt tpof DMA <*» mi*t**Uu9 nil, or re- salt at oboe by . beck or money -ord«r.

(Open* A.M. tot P M)
SALES ALL DAY LONG 

HORSE* AND MULgH-i
tn eeleet from and ample opportunity for trial.and freab boteeearrlvlu«d«lly. Mow

Otm PACTOKY IN BALTinOW
It U a model one IB all nepeeV, wtth tbe " ~ ituproveaMoU.

out MAMMOTH eteMMrromr
oootaloe over MS* vehlelea of eJI deeerlp- tlont to iolt ooautry paraaersi Top Bag-'lea. Sorrlea. Ptiaatoo.. Trap^ Daytwia, koad CarlaTftprlnf and Deliver/ WagOBS. Mlelgba, and Barnew of all kind*.

WB CAN-BEAT ANY PWCB 
made by any local dealer. We eaa brat any price made you by any rapntabJe nrm, and one of Ibe vrry bmi reaeoaala ibe world ta, we don't depend upon any one branob of oor Immense bnefnree for oar profile, baton the entire re»IU,and
WB HAVE A HALF MILLION DOLLAtS 

INVESTED IN OUR ENTERPRISES
on wblcn we are eatlafled with a «ood rate of InUreek SvTOer R*toiee«e-l>en(kee>.

JAMES KING-JAMES KING & CO.
; Mat* OjfbM, High near Baltimore St., BALTIMORE, MD.

THIS OUT aft^&'SrtSB! S34.75
r»bn>kot4 Iralbrr or cloth trinirovd. full lio»1h fixH   ' ' ' froul »ud bwli. woodoarpew, p»t*n' leather <!*«li  blp cocEft lined with rubtwr,ilpcocl 
(all circle nflb wl

' «n»4...... ._..   ,
»d > d. *t»(U full leath»r»<J and lipped, -' irC*ela. ODABAHTBao ro» o»B xaaa.

OAN, WOFIAN OS- CISU-D CAN MRBCT YOU TO UNO'S, 

           OS) »   » »   »  »»     »     

-H-H-H-H »IU » HI H I lil I III I H »

Under Your Thumb
l« U» have It K|| your own way. Id atxml >u wtinn ynu order   rail of u>. Wi- build your full, but TOO h»v» it your way In buying. Any ololh you want to  sleet we ean  apply. H'ijrourw»y, Vto,»»loib» prim. M our ram* of prlose U as »re»l a* our variety Of BulilDg*.-...

Naw Is The Timt To Bit.

By virtue of two write of fieri facias 
issued ont of the Oironlt Oonrt for 
Wioomloo Oonnty, Maryland, on the 
Snd., rlar of January, 1906, one at the 
rait of Peter Bound*, trading aa the 
Howard Grocery Company againit the 
goodi and chattels, lands and tene 
ments of William Handr and James 
Handy, trading as William Handy and 
Son ; and the other at the suit of Peter 
Bounds against the goods and ohat- 
tles, land and tenements of William 
Handy and Alexander Handy, trading 
aa William Handy and Son, and to 
me directed, I haye lerfed upon, aela- 
ed and taken into execution all the 
right, title, interest, claim or de 
mand, at law and In equity, of the 
said parties in and to the following 
property, to wit:

First: All that tract of land with 
the improvement* thereon, on the 
east side of tho oou«ty road, leading 
to Wetipqnln Ferrr, adjoining, the 
lands of William Oaddls, the lot of the 
"Colored Odd Fellow* Hall." and 
the lands of George W. Oordry. being 
the same land wblob was conveyed 
to the aald William Handy by William 
Gaddli, by deed dated Man* 1st. 
18M, and recorded among the land 
records in Wioomioo Ooonty, in iiiber 
J. T. T. So. 11, Folip 800.

Second ; All that certain lot or par 
cel of land with improvements there 
on, situate near Wetipqnln landing, 
aad about one-half mile therefrom, 
being boanded on the north and 
west by the land of Qeo. W. Oor^r*. 
on the east by the property of Baa-tar 
Wainwricht, and on the south br the 
land of Franklin Barclay, containing 
two aoree, more or laea, aad bring the 
same land thai wa* ookveyed to the 
said William Randy by James HandT, 
by d*ad dated Aug. 19. 1898, and re 
corded In Liber J. T. T. No. tt, Folio 
106:

Third: Ail that certain tract or 
parcel of land, near the mouth of We 
tipqnln Greek, bounded on the North 
by the land of Oeo. W. Oordry, and 
on the west by the lend of H. O. Lar- 
more, containing 8^ acres of laud, 
more or lers, being the same land 
which was convoyed to the aald Will- 
lam Randy bv John Turner by dead 
dafed November 9. I8H0. and recorded 
n Liber 8. P. T. No. 6, Folio 88. 
Fourth; All that tract of land, fit- 

ated in Tyaskln Election District, in 
said stat* and conntv, on the vrtxit side 
f and binding oo the county road, 
eadlng to Wetipt,nln F*rry. a little 

north of the Colored Methodist Church 
jid more p*rti?nlarlv rinnorltad as fol- 
ows: ReginnlnK for the ontllnes at n 
tono on the Northeast corner of 

Amnnda Randy's land, and at the 
tfrathnast onrner of a lot of land bo- 
onging to Sarah B. Handy and ran- 

nina thenoe westerly by Mid with the 
divisional line of Amanda and Sarah 
Handy'* land, sixty feet to a stone on 
the aaid line, thenoe Bontii. forty sev 
en feet to a stone, tlience Bast, seven 
ty eight to a stone on the west rfirte of 
the nonoty road aforesaid, thenne 
with the aald road, fifty two and out 
half feet to the beginning, being the 
same laiul that wan conveyed to John 
B, Randy, commonly called Aleian 
der Handy, by Albert and Aroanda 
Bandy by deed dated Dec. I a. 1894, 
and recorded in Liber J. T. T. No. 18, 
Folio 4tt. and I hereby vlve notice 
that I will tell the said property on

Saturday, Feb. 24. 1906.
at the hour of ~> o'clock, p. m., at 
Salisbury Maryland, at the Oonrt 
House door, for each to satisfy the aaid 
write and

WOMEN'S WOES.

Safebvy WoMM Are 
Last

It does seem that women have more 
than a fair share of the aches and 
paina that afflict humanity; they 
must "keep up," mast attend to du 
tiea in spit* of constantly aching 
baoKs, or headaches, diuy spells 
bearing down pains, they mast stoo 
over, when to stoop means torture 
They ronrt walk, and bend and wnr 
with racking pains and many ache 
from kidney ills. Kidneys oanse morn 
goffering than any otber organ of th 
body. Keep the kidneys well and! 
health Is easily maintained. Bead of 
a remedy for kidneys only that help* 
and onres the kidneys and is endorsed 
by people yon know.

Mrs. J. J. Redden,* who lives at 808 
Nailer Street, says; "I have had kid 
ney trouble for four or. five yean. I 
caught cold and it settled in my kid 
neys and caused inflammation. I have 
een so bad at times waa compelled to 
stop work as I could not attend to my 
household duties. I used a great 
many remedlea for my kidneys and 
wore plasters but without permanent 
relief. I saw Doeors Kidney Pills ad 
vertised and got a box at White and 
Leonard'* Drug Store. I had not tak 
en them more than a week before I 
notioed their good effenta and when I 
had finished the box, I was very mnoh 
improved I can recommend Doan's 
Kidney Pills to other sufferers from 
kidney troubles. "

For sale by all dealers. Price CO 
oente. Foster-Mil born Co.. Buffalo, 
N. T., sole agents for the United 
States.

Bemember the name. Doan'«, and 
take no otber.

Oscar J. Robinson and daughter, 
Mist Thelma, of Philadelphia, spent 
several days this week with his par-
nte, Mr. and Mrs. J. W; Robinson.
Obacles J. tfooney and family left 

here last week for Oamden, N. J., 
where they will reside. Mr. Mooney 
baa a position in a wollen mill.

County Commissioner, John W. 
Wricht. of Mardela, waa in town Sat 
urday looWng after some road improv- 
ments recently made hare.

James H. Mooney1 has bought a gas 
olene boat which has oreat 'speed.

Miw Bertie Caulk is visiting her 
sitter. Mra, O. A. Brady, at Harrl

m, Pa.
Mra. J. W. Bradley arrived home on 

Tuesday from Oamden, M. J., where 
she has been visiting her daughter, 
Mrs. B. Wealey Gravenor.

Mra. Joseph A. Bailey and children 
of Norfolk, Va., aretbegneete of Mr. 
and Mra, L. H. Bailey.

U on* of tba bandMOMMt and moat valuable pobttegttong of 
the kind iained. The nseful

theanoualia«MaofW6a«'a 
 aad Book make it a moat 
TalumWe help to alt FamMn and ̂ tardenen and It baa lona; . 
been noogniaed aa an up-to- 
date authority on afl

Garden and Farm Seeds,

ESTABUSBJffl

If you want tbe

J.

rOK THX BALE Ol>
.* --   ek^AAiMM n^^M uraisi| ninxtr, tsfft,

and Dried Pratu, Uv»! 
I Pun, ate. 

10 W. OAMDRT ST.. BALTIMOi

pardcoiariy for i planting.

opon reqoest WMtofarH.

RtOHMOtst),   VBKUNU.

If you Bterebaat doe* aet saU

CUcbstcit
SEAPORD,

Dress Goods. Trimmi 
and Notions.

QUEEN QUALITY
FOB WOMEN

ftHOO

WALKOVCA SHOES

A parliamentary paper states that 
for six months the total expenditure 
connected with the relief of the poor 
and maintenance of lunatics in Eng 
land and Wales was $80,000,000 of 
which $10,000,000 were for London 
alone. _

$25.000.00 6*M Awty.
In the peat year Dr. B. V. Pierce 

Itaa given away copies of his great 
work, The People's Common Sense 
Medical Adviser, at aa expense to him 
of $80,000.00 exclusive of postage. 
This standard book on medicine and 
bvriene, contains 1008 pages and more 
than TOO illustrations. It treats of 
the greatest and gravest problems of 
human life in simple English, from a 
common sense point of view. It an* 
swers those qnestions of aex which lin 
ger nnspoken upon the lips of youth 
and maiden. It is essentially a fam 
ily book, aad its advioe in a moment 
of sndden illness or accident may be 
the means of saving a valnable life. 
This great work Is sent absolutely free 
on receipt of stamps to defray the coat 
of mailing only. Band II one cent 
 tamps for the book in paper binding, 
or 81 stamps for cloth cover.

Address Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, 
N. T.

Mrs. Sarali Walker.
Mra. Sarah Walker, wife of Joseph 

Walker, died at her home near Mar 
dela on Friday of last week. About 
one week before here death she gave 
birth to twins, one of whom is still 
living. She had been a great sufferer 
for more than eight yeara.

On Sunday afternoon her remains 
were taken by undertaker W. D. 
Oravenor and Bro., to Spring Grove 
M. B. Church where the funeral ser 
mon was preached by Rev.' Mr. Hard   
esty, of Salisbury.

She had been a member of that 
church for twenty years, having 
joined at the age of eighteen. She 
was not able to attend the ohnroh of 
her choice, but hold its teachings 
very dearly and was a hone Chris 
tian, bearing her affliction with great 
resignation.

She selected her own funeral text 
from and Corinthians, B, 1. "For we 
know that if our earthlv house of this 
tabernacle were dissolved, we have a 
bnilding of Ood, a house not made 
with hands, eternal In the heavens." 
The funeral was largely attended and 
waa a very aad one. Her remains 
were interred in the Rivarton ceme 
tery.

Besides her infant child, she leaves 
a father and mother, Mr. and Mrs. 
John H. Bennett, her husband, two 
brothers, Wallace, of Sharptown, and 
J. Purnell Bennett oi Philadelphia.

Commercial Visible Typewriter [  Mil Iliv i

Simple, Efficient, EC
VISIBLE wsmNO,

UNIVEB8AL KBYBOARDC
InUrchangMMe Tyna-, 
naotfoldlnx Facflltlea, 
AH Uac4nl

Kara.  We take la *«ebaage all sas oflypewrtt»r». We put Ibem In Utore-,, order and offer tbsm ofa««p for oaaa or taS Inttallmrmti. Send tar price ana terms.

297 William St.. Naw York.

L.T. COOPER, Apit, Satfptm,HI.

IA be treat* 
aer.a** it 
aadMlvet

K. K. KIRWAN & CO.
~-  _AO BUNTS-   ^

BBODEBICK A BASOOM BOPE CO., St Lotns, Mo. Oalvanind and Steel Hoisting Wire.
U D. LOTHBOP, GixrocBna, MAS*  "LothropV Patent Frog^»<M. 
BUFFALO OABOLIWB MOTOB CO., BOTFALO, N. T. Marine QaaoliBe Mo tor* from I to 40 H. P.. for immediate delivery.

MARINE PAINTS, MANILA CORDAGE. IRON AND WOOD TACKLE i
PUMPS, LANTERNS AND MARINE HARDWARE.

912 South Broadway, BALTIMORE, MD.
iTftelK 

MCAUftfe 
. eaagtv

THE LEADING EMPORIUM OF

Belgian court* have upheld the will 
which amnn named Devlr, who hang 
ed himself In Ardenue, scratched on a 
piece of rusty iron with a nail. He 
left ftO for the flre brigade at Aden 
"to have snob a carousal aa was never 
seen before,"

DeafM&s GawMt Be Cere..
by local applications, aa they cannot 
reach the diseaaed portion of the ear. 
There is only one way to onre deaf- 
ness, and that is by constitutional 
remedies. Deafness is caused by an 
inflamed condition of the mnooos lin 
ing of the Enstaoblan Tube. When 
this tube is inflamed yon have a rumb 
ling sound or imperfect hearing and 
when it U entlrelv oloeed, Deafness Is 
the result and unless the Inflamma 
tion nan be taken ont and this tube 
restored to its normal condition, neai- 
ing will be destroyed forever; nine 
oasee oat of ten are oanaed bf Catarrh, 
which is nothing but an inflamed con 
dition of the mucous surfaces.

We will give one hundred dollars 
for any case of Deafness, oanaed by 
Catarrh that cannot be cured by Hail's 
Catarrh Cure. Send for dronlara, 
free. J. F. Oljeney, Toledo, O. '

Bold by DrnggUU, 76 cents.
Take Hall's Family Pills for consti 

pation.

The Khedive of Egypt is one of the 
potentates who have profited both 
morally and financially, from the pro 
tection of Britain. In addition to bis 
anooM grant of 1600,000 he has amass 
ed an enormous private fortune, and 
his monis are infinitely better.

FASHION,
HOW OPBNBD WITH TH» HgWaST IDEA* 

AKD LATOT HOTgLTUta I*

* IDillincity  * 

Coats and Furs,
AT TBB HOBS 07

MRS. GRACE CAULK BRODEY.

QHAFtPTOWN,

PHILUPft' BLOCK. '

- - MARYLAND.

Dry Hoods, Shoes, 
Groceries.

Mysteriots Qrcwnstaow.
One was pale and sallow and the 

other frond and roty. Whence the diff 
erent*? She who U blushing witn 
health U using Dr. Kind's New Life 
Pills to maintain It By gently arous- 
ing the lasy organi they oom\>el good 
digestion and head off constipation. 
Try them. Only U oenu a" all drng- 
cciiu.

»« I M 1 1 III 1 1 H 1 1 1 1 1 1 M H 1 1 1 H I M I M* >« I H

rbe frcit rule of 
Keep (he bowel* 

i A»d

The oldeit lighthouse in eslstenoe is 
at Coronna, wi»in. It win erected in 
the region of Trajan and wai rebuilt in 
1M4. ___________

Make a note now to vet Ely's Oream 
Balm If yon are troubled with nasal ca 
tarrh har fever or cold in the head it 
it purifying and soothing to the aensl. 
live membranes that lin* the nlr-j»«i 
agvs. It is made to onre the disease not 
to fool Ibe'patlent by a short,deoeptlvi 
relief. Then is no oooatne nor mnronry 
in it Do not be talked into taking a 
substitute for Ely's Oream Balm.

All druggist* tall 11 Price OOo 
Mailed by Ely Bros. 06 Warren Street 
New. York.

Clmar E. BradUy.
Sheriff of Wioomloo Ooonty. Md.

OR. ANNIE F. COLLET.

| DENTIST |

A chemist of Rroaesls devoted his 
attention especially to matallslng em 
broideries, and created wondertnl ef 
facts. Ontil qu'te raoantly they ooal 
not be made of praotloaji value, 
only now   begi|nnln|r
*» an

Are You Tired, Nervous 
and Sleepless?

Nervousness and slesplossneis are us- islljr due to tho fact thai the nerven are lot fed on properly nourishing blood; hey are ttarotd nerves. Dr. Tierce's Golden Medical Discovery make* pure, rich Mood, and thereby the nerves are iroperly nourished and alt tho organs of he body are run as smoothly M machin ery which runs/In oil. In this way yon eel clean, strong and strenuoue you are toned up and Invigorated, and you are good for a whole lot of physical or mental work. Best of all, the strength and In crease In vitality and health are laittnq. The trouble with most tonics and med- lnes which have a large, booming sale for a short time, li that they are largely composed of alcohol holding the drugs In

We are carrying now 
the largest stock of 
Dry Goods ever be-» 

fore exhibited in this town, and ourf 
Ladies' Drat* Good* are of tho 
latest patterns and shades.

Our stock of Shoes were never larger or better, com 
ing of the latest and most up-to-date styles, with prices 
low as the lowest. .

Fresh Groceries always in stock.
Standard Patterns for ladies, misses and children all 

on hand.
In fact, everything usually kept in a first-class stor 

Call and be convinced Defore buying elsewhere.

J. W. WARRCIN,
LAUREL, - I - - DELAWARE.

solution. This alcohol shrinks up the red 
cles,

lafatod and better (or the time being,  * '     ' Itallt]

ilbod corpuscles, and In the tly Injures the system.
_. long run 
One may feelrreat

ret In the~*cd weakened and with vlUllfy decreased. Dr. Pierce1! Oolden Medical Discovery contains no alcohol. Every bottle of It bears upon Its wrapper Th« BaOgt of Honesty, lu a full list of all Its several ingredlenu. Kor the drunlst to offer you something he claims Is 'Just as good * Is to Intuit your Intelligence.Every Ingredient entering Into the world-famed'Oolden MedioaTDIsoovery   has the unanimous approval and endorse ment of the leading medical authorities of all tbe several seEpoU of PfacMoe. Noother medicine sold through drnggtiU for like purposes has any suck endorse * The ^QoMm Medical Discovery.._, ,.-^ucei all the good eSeets to be obtained from tie use of Oolden Seal root. In all stomach, liver and bowel troubles, as In dytMpiUk bUlotunew, eon>'  uteerafloi o' stomwf and   ... Q^

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & CO.
The Largest Most Rellabli Md Most Siccessf.il

KM. ESTATE UNEM ON TIE EASTEU SKK If
:•'-*•

Bave a great number ot tteMrable rABMS oa theu IM, salted for all 
TRUCK, OMAIN, OtAftft, POULTRY AND FRUIT FARMS.



tr
_" ,.. sm^esBi evlWairnVsM ..' ^** 

Kidmy ttowblt preys

5AUSHJKY ADVBRTlSeil. SALISBURY, rta, FfiB. 17. t«tt.

vigor and 
tiesa anon oieappeBr 
when tbe kidneys art 
onto? order or die-

•+

BIRCKHEAD-SHOCKLEY
M>IMMIMMMMMMMMMM»MM

OMPANY
DIOTA-TOR9 OP* MODKRATK F»f*IGI

• Kidney tronbk bee 
became eo prevalent 
thstitie notnnoan>, 
mon foc» child to be 
bom Afflicted wite) 
weakkidnev*. If the 

_ too often, it tit* urlM scalds 
or If, wb«fl the child reach* a» 
kshoeOd be. able to control tb* 

It to yet afflicted with

Dress Goods: Spring's New Styles
trprtla, and

b* toward* tU
Uni

tta tot
Of

Beoordt now in and ready 
for deliver* at Bednoed Prices.

C. E/CAULK,
)WK. MARYLAND

JOHN S. FUtLOW,

CUatchmakcp

•xebsnge all •• 
ntUMmlnUtonx 
to*apfioraaahor<_
•nrlee end terms.

t.. New York.

• 18 BMtCtaKbdC.. 

PHOBB* B4, 8AJU8BTJBY,

Jteper** to repair all Watenea an* 
queae, sad ID the best workmanlike 
aianaer, Any F*nen bavin* a Clock 
tebetreated.paooatotbeatevenam- 

fcw.renaired

the kidney* and bladder -wad.*** to a 
babit as most people suppose.'

Vottnea veil tsnen are OMdeodMr- 
able with kidney end bladder trouble, 
and both need the same mat remedy. 
Tbe infld and the immediate effect of 
SwwOtF-Rootlaeoooreallud. ItUaold 
by druggists, la fifty- 
cent 'and one-dollar 
site bottles. Yonmay 
have a sample bottle 
try snail free, also a •*met»«wai 
pimp) lUt-teHIng all-abort SfWkp-Root, 
(new teg many o/the t&ooselkdt of testi 
monial letters, received Aaun snfferers 
cured. In writing Dr. ttilmer & Co., 
binghamton, N. Y., be sore aw} mention 
this paper. Don't make ajrr mistake, 
bnt remember tie name; Swamp-Root, 
Or. miner's 8wejnp*ogCend the ad- 
dfsMA* BiflfbsUufcoiAt N» *t ( on w^y

I
_ • • ^n
T is just the opening of the season, and to see a stunning display of stylish Dress Goods like this 

will tell you how industriously we have planned and worked to excel the flattering success of 
the past season. The first consideration u quality; the second is, the price must be low in 
order that we may make more .quickly new friends.

Fttesb Dress Goods.

•)»»••••••»••••••••••••>»•

•anised and Steel

rog^Unta,
ine Gasoline Mo-,,2

in i M miniiimi ii in-

AIM0NA/I

It* 
Wtrk?

$1.00 AU Wool Suiting-860.
In the new gray shades, checks and stripe effects ; width
j j » • * i *•* ^ * a - *44 inches.

$1.26 Gray Suiting-$1.00.
Newest fabric for spring wear, full 52 inches wide.

660 English Tweed Suiting  6Oo.
38 inches wide, in a combination of brown and gray effects; 
one of the spring's new styles.

860 Plain French Serge  75o.
45 inches wide, all wool ; all the new shades for spring.

60o Mohairs (plain colors)  60o per yard.
54 inches wide ; a splendid spring fabric.

60o Mohair Novelties  39o per yard.
38 inches wide ; hairlines, checks, stripes, etc.

MKAUSB-lTMyJpb we pet la ta «MP
l*tae»ory m every parUenlar. 

L- -aaCMBB^Weirre yon bkttw maU- 
,'" m rial tor tbe mm* moony. 
" >|BBCAU*B-'We nenlntead and put 

r in all work. .
B8CAUM3-W* are V«alMl bare and 

, eMi(tve you prompt attention.

RICHARDSON^BROS.
Practical Plumber », SIMM and 

Sot WaUr Afters,
SALISBURY.; 306 Mala St.,

are apeoially raited to librariei and 
dining-rooma. I'd like to show yon 
some of the newest thing* in bur- 
lapa and bnokramt for two-third ef 
fects. There'i a •oftneai and rich- 
new about them that cannot be had 
with paper hanging*.

JOHN NELSON,

, Crisp Silks.
$1,60 Blaok Peau de Soie  $1.35.

Yard wide, heavy for dress purposes.

$1.19 Blaok Peau de Sole  $1.00.
Yard wide, all pure silk, medium weight.

$1.15 Black Taffeta Silk-98o.
Yard wide, wear guaranteed ; a soft dress silk.

$1.50 Blaok Chiffon Taffeta.
Yard wide, ijoft and lustrous; guarantee woven in the selvage.

$1.85 Blaok Peaa de Oygne  89o.
24 inches wide; a very durable fabric, and promisee to be this 
season's favorite.

75o Colored Taffeta Silks  55o.
19 inches wide, street and evening shades. 

J76 Pongee 8ilk-60o.
27 inches wide, champagne color only.

BLACK DRESS GOODS
48-in. black Chiffon Voile, German make- 
44-in. black Pwnoh Voile, jard__
44-in. black Obiffon Voile, German make 
60-in. black reversible TnrkU h Mokjir- 
44-in. black ravenible Engliih Mohair. 

. 44-in. black Mohair, Tery loitroni——— 
44-in. black Mohair, high latter ——— 
44-in. black ahadow plaid Panama——..

._ 1.00
— .75 
_. 1.35 
_.. 1.00 
.._ .75
— JO
— .75

48-in. black Peaa de Soie oloth-
44-in. black German rilk warp Henrietta, yard. 
48-in. black German silk warp Henrietta, yard. 
48-in. black Prunella cloth, yard——————— 
60-in. black Satin cloth, yard—————————— 
48-ln. black Tamiw .cloth, yard———————— 
60-in. black Panama cloth, yard————————, 
48-in. black Toga Crepe, yard————.————

41-BO 
IM

—_ LW
— . 1.40
— .TO
.._.. .71
— .75

SItk-warp Sublim«s, Silk Glorias, Sllk-flnlsh Henriettas, Cheviots, Homespuns, Serges i
Albatrosses, Challles, Nunsvelllngs, Batiste, Ete.

XBWMT IDEA! 
I.TUMIkT

C. HOLLOW»Y-& CO.

r< ftll «ook of Ifcbw, ^rapa, Ca&keu 
. \ aixlOoAn* on band, fuiml work 

win r«>MT» prompt attantloo. Twwty 
7«an> MpertaMa. Thone 104.

WILKIKS ft CQ.'S STORE,

™ \ Birekhead-Shockley Company,
BAD BREAD

Spoils the Whole Heal.
If yon want to .....

Enjoy Your Meal 
Buy Hoffman's Bread.

Fresh Bolls, Bans, Pise end Cakes 
Every Day.

FRUIT CAKES * SPECIALTY.

Salisbury Bakery
HUFFMAN & KRAUSE,

SALISBURY. MD.

ft Chsreb * Dmaoo ata, SALISBURY.

OEO. O.

i EMBALMING :-' '

Will B«o«lTe Prompt Attaitfon
Barial RobM ..Vanlti kept ta $toek.

Dogk St, Salisbury, Md

tb or

part""*•

ACADIA BUHER
haa be>n on UM market eight year*, 
and during that period the demand haa 
doubled and trebled a Ihonaand (old 
or more.

It U need by tome of the largvet eoo- 
ramen in Sew York and Philadelphia 
—Oral who make Quality th*»cry flrat 
rrqnlalte la a barter produce It rap 
pliea the tabtee of eome of th« t*»t ho 
tela at Atlantic City, and hae been eold 
aa far north M Canada,

The ACADIA BUTTEB w« offer yon 
here at boine U the aame hl|ch-grade 
arttolr that anppllri thr table demand* 
of the big oitiee and hoUla referred to 
above. Sold la the aame bennrtioally 
apalrd paoka^re and made by the aame 
faultloM prooaai

If your Kroorr d<vN»'t keep Acadla 
Batter, drop a* a poetal and we will 
tell )0« who haa it.

Itliddklown farms.
MIDDLBTOWN, DEL.

1WhlU» Ac LoWe,

DO VOU KataCP* A

QANK ACCOUNT? 
IF NOT, WHY?

THE SALISBURY 
lUtLDMfi LOIN AND BANKING

ASSOCIATION
oU a general banking botineat 

]M at individnaU and flrnu 
dtod.

, H. WIUUAMS. 3ecreUrry

BOLTON BROTHERS
Msussrfactorwr* and 
Deafen !•

Paints, Oils, Glass, Engi 
neers' and Machinists' 

Supplies. '
PriM n«*W R*wa> Mlm4 PUato.

830 S. BOND, St.. BALTO,, MD.
OR, W. B. JONES* CBLHBRATBD

| MVpHsisrlliwvm

When Men Get Hold Of Ihe Kitchen.
The average kitchen U about a hun 

dred yearn behind tbe Industrial pro- 
ceatlon. aarertt a writer In "What to 
Eat."

Everything ela» haa j/rogrei»*d. 
InventUegenlnBandaclenoa have com 
bined to make eatler the work in every 
other department of human endeavor, 
and the product, therefore. It more 
perfectly adapted to the pnrpoetw for 
which It U intended. Bnt tbe'' heart 
of the home" baa been tnrned over 
largely to ignorant foreigner! who 
have to have eome place to itay while 
they are learning the Rngllih langn- 
age. Aa toon aa they are able to make 
themeelvee nndentnod they eeek em 
ployment in factorial, office, itorea 
and lanndrlea. In the meantime they 
have rained the stomaohe of a»yeral 
famlllea. The •kltohea If really the 
only part of tionMbold management 
requiring a aolentlflo knowledge. It la 
the chemical laboratory of the domes 
tic eetabllihment. It nutalni a vital 
relation to the family. And yet the 
average honenwlfe appear* perfectly 
willing to torn It over to the raw* and i 
untutored mat trial that 'oomee aoroee 
the water In the ateerage. 8he re 
gard* the-kitchen, aa tbe dingy abode 
of black pot* and kettle*, and ibe eeae 
nothing In It* management bat dlih- 
WMbing and drudgery.

If there la nothing In the average 
kitchen bat drudgery and dUh-waihing 
It l« tbe oanae of the American lionae- 
wife.

At a matter of fact, tbe dirt-wash 
ing and many other thing* now done 
with the hands should be done by 
machinery, leaving the honaowif* free 
to devote her energy and thought to 
the chemistry of the klU-lien. It 
should be as attractive and Interesting 
to tbe young iwople of the household 
as Is tbe laboratory in a nmvenltv to 
the students. Bnt U must be railed 
to the dignity of a scientific vocation.

It may be this will not come until 
men . take charge, of the kitchen*, 
which they are bonnd to do in time if 
the present craae of the American girl 
to pound a typewriter Is not checked' 
aud if the tendency of American 
women to expend their eneigles and 
Intellects npon Browning clubs and 
bridge whist la not discouraged.

Cookery in the hotels, restaurants 
ami oafos Is already iu the hands of 
meo, and if the American woman 
dually desert* tbe kitchen entirely 
there U but one reeoarse,; the whole 
oooklng proposition watt be turned 
over to men, who wast apply to II the 
mechanical awl aalratlflo ideaa that 
bava brongbt other Industrie: to tbe 
highest st**e of perfection.

Oyster 0-x4et.
Stew a doaen oyster in their liquor, 

adding a very little water If neces 
sary ; add two or three lamps of bat 
ter the siae of a walnnt and a pinch 
of salt, lettlnv the whole come to a 
boiling point: remove the oysters an 
chop coarsely; thicken tbe aanoe with

chopped oyster and place where they 
will keep warm. Beat the egg for the 
omelet till very light, add two table- 
spoonfuls of cream, aad tarn into a 
wall battered omelet pan sad iry un 
til set, then turn over onto a hot plat 
ter ; plaon in the oven a minute to dry 
off, serve at onoe, pouring the oys 
ter sauce over tbe top. Servo very 
hot with battered toast and fried po-

a little floor If neoeasary. return the I tatoea.

A TRAINED NURSE
Alter Yean of Experience, Advices Women 

Regard to Their Health.
Mrs. Martha Poblman 

of 65 Che*ler Avenue. 
Newark, N. J.. who Is a 
graduate Nurse from the 
Blockley Training School, 
at Philadelphia, and for 
six yeare Chief Clinic 
Nnneatthe Philadelphia 
Hospital, writes the letter 
printed below. • r-he hae 
the advantage of pontonal 
experience, besides her 
professional education, 
and what she haa to say 
may be abeolntely relied 
upon.

Many other women are 
affllctrd *s she wua. They 
can n)(fiilu htmlth In the 
same way. It Is prudvnt 
to )>«*•<! such adrloe from 
each a source. 
Mrs. Fob I men wrltee:

" I am flrmly persuaded, 
after elcht Tsaraol azp«H«ooti 
with Lrdli B. Ptakbem'a 
VentabU Compound, that It 
b the la/wl and tNetmtttloiM 
for any suffering woman to UM."

" tmmadlataly after my 
raarrlacv I found that • my 
health l»i(an t» fall nut. I t>o- 
cauie waak ami pale, with 
Hverv bnaring-down mlm, 
fiarful backaches sad fro- 
quontdlnyipitt*. Tbe doctor* 
liramTitml fur nie, yet I did 
not Improve. I wnukl bloat 
after eating, ami fnxiuenUr 
booocne nau»*at«d. I had 
pain* duwn thniugh my Unit* so I could 
hardlv walk It wai an bad a raw of female 
trouble as I have nvrr kaowa. Lydia K. 
finltham's VtynUlila Cam\*x>nA, however, 
cured nw within foar montiw. Blnoe that 
limvIhAvehadooouton to reooromeud It to 
a number of uatl>-«|t« ufferiiu from all 
fornia of fenuile difflcolbo*. andl And Uwt 
while It U ouiwMareil unnrofenlninl to reo- 
onmmid • patent medicine, I can koocaUy 
reoonmutnil l.yiUa K. Pinkhain's Tentabia

In

SPECIAL BARGAINS
•IN-

FRUIT, 8RAIH AND TRUCK FARMS

.
foiniMiunil, for 1 have found that It curei 
feinftla ill*, where all nther medldno frnlh. It 
to a Kraui uMillulue fur eiek women."

Money cannot bny »uch teeUmony aa 
tills—merit alone ean produce mtoh re-1
•ulte, and the ablest •peclo.llata now 
agr«o that Lydla R. Plnkhain'e Vege 
table Compound U the moat enWer- 
aally •uooeaafnl remedy (or all female 
rHaeaeea known ta medicine.

When women wre' troubled with Ir 
regular, •appreeaed or palnfnl periode, 
wtalHMt*. dUplaeewenVor mloeraUoa
•f tli* female ' " '' " ' ' '

blllty. IrriUbUlty, Mrroiumaw, alaep- 
l«MneM, melancholy, "all-fone " unu
••wuit-to-tM-left-ftlone" feeungm, blue* 
and hopvleMDoaa, they should roiuem- 
Wr ther« U one tried and true remedy. 
Lydla B. Pinkham's VegcUble im 
pound at onoe retuorei luoh troubles.

No other (emaU medtoine In the 
world haa reoelvad »uch wideapr«a4 
and ttnquallfled •ndorarment.

Th« oeedleaiBnfferlof of women from 
dliciMM pyallar to tncir am U terdbio 
to a**. The moony wbloh they pay to 
doctor* who 4o not help thmn la an 
enonaona watte. The pain I* cored 
and U>« money la eared by LydU E. 
Pmkham'a Vegetable Componod. 
. It U well for women who are ill to 
writ* Hra. Hakham, at Lynn. M Baa. 
The preeaat Mn. Piokham U the 
davffbWlkrlaw of Lydla 1. Plnkbjun, 
her taiirtaat for many year* before hat 
detain, and for twenty -An yean
•Inea bar advice hae boen freely flren

t 
JallaCaTl fc

largest Real Estate Inkers h the SnHk
J. A. Jones A Co. have a larger selection 

Stock Farms, Fruit and Truck Farms, 
to show purchasers than any other 

real estate dealer in the South. 
Call or write for "Home- 

aeekera Ouide/'map or 
, other information,

J. A. JONES 100. •r-APtM •
SALISBURY. MD.

De«imbliB City Property,
Lots, Manufacturing Sita*.

POWER I OK THt FAiTM ANDIACTOKV

Alamo Gasoline Engines.
riSIBNEO BY EXPERTS, CORRECT II CQKTRWTtON.
" KXOLUSIVK, UP-TO-DATE FEATURES.

BAN DBOM ELY FIN I8H K1X V
Special Enqlnea for Pumping.

Writs for Emgini Catalogs and

GRIFFITH &TVFNEF IONIAN Y. lui 11*1
WRITE FOR OUR I GO r-ftoe GENERAL C AT AlOGUE If IS

I ^
SALISBURY 

FLORIST

you wttl toil CHOICB



OJSBURY ADVERTISER
ro»uaan»wnfctT AT ' •
TBT, WtOOHlOO. 00,, MD.

Wklta.
Warn & 

' A»t>

R. K. WbMa.

ADVBIT1SIN6 RATES.
MOMSiu will be IniiHit a* tb* raia 

lo*1ar DMT look tor the Am mention 
ouaa laefa for <aok *abwqa«nl 
\ llbaral dlaooaat to y«arty ad>

' l<ooal MotloM Un e*nU a lla» kn the ttnl • MidltlaeertliJii aad flv* eenta for «aeh .
laearUoo. Dtath aad Marrtan RotkM in- 
ssrtsd (Me wb«n aot •xeatdlnf «li '

IlilonalM In- 
Hnw.

Nottac* •*• eaala a lln*. 
NatimriptlOB Prlc»,oti« dollar Mr annum
Bat«T«d al <br Pnitofflo* at Baltebnry, M d 

a« Baeood Claw matter.

3AU8DURV ADVERTISER, SALISBURY; MD, FEB. 17, l«ri

STREET
.*

Altbo It Is generally conceded that 
the city of Salisbury should issue 
beads for the Improvement of the 
streets, there MSBSS to be a difference 
of opinion as to whether the town 
should assume the entire cost of street 
Improvement, or the property owners
•teg the streets to be paved or Im 
proved, ebon Id not bear part of the oost. 
tt would seem that the benefits to be 
derived from better streets wonld not 
affdy equally to all tax-payers. While 
the Indirect benefits wonld apply to 
all in the increase of bniinesseto.. yet 
the property along the streets paved 
wonld also, by reason of their loca 
tion derive direct benefits therefrom, 
and it seems only fair that they t» 

for theae directly. This as- 
it should not be made on the 

fronting on a certain
*atreet,but. should be put on the value 
Of the property itmlf. .A law that 
would leave It in the hands of the 
council to say what streets should be 
paved, and give them the power to

''.tax all property owner* a certain p«r 
cent—or all—tor benefits, wonld seem 
to be a fair one to pass to enable us to 
put oar streets In decent order.

Mr. and Mra. Uriah W.\ Diokerson, 
of this city attended theGJblden Wed- 
dine Anniversary of Mrs. Diokerson's 
parents, Mr. aad Mrs. Rebert F. God- 
trey at Millsboro, DeL. on Tfcwday.

The old people were oauoht com 
pletely by surprise, and were over 
joyed, as it had been arranged to have 
them absent until the children had 
arrived at their home and were in 
full possession.

Soon there waa such a house warm- 
ing as had not taken place in the 
family since far earlier days end a 
happy re-union by the parental fireside.

Ranged round the laige dinning 
table at noon Tueaday a rare old-time 
dinner was heartily partaken of. Le>t 
er, a strong prayer that touched all 
deeply by its fervency, and *ood will 
was offered by Mrs. John Bassett, one 
of the gnests present.

Almost pheuominal to relate, all the 
children of which there are nine, are 
living, as are their wives and bus 
bands. They are Mr. Oharlea God 
trey, of MilUboro, DeL. Mr. Barley 
Godfrey, of Jersey Oily. N. J., Mrs. 
O. W. Diokerson, of Salisbury, Md., 
Mr*. Win. T. Parsons and Mrs. Jonn 
W. Gordy. of near Soow Hill, Md., 
Mrs. Levin T. Nioholson, of Millsbo 
ro, Del, Mrv John M. Moore, of 
BhowelL Md., Mrs. M. Murray, of 
Millsboro, DeL. Mrs. Nut Russell, of 
Bridmville. DeL These were all pres 
ent at the re-nnlon except Harley, 
who was unable to attend. Six of the 
grandchildren were there, the other 
gnests being Mr. end Mrs. John Baa- 
sett, of Georgetown, DeL -Beside* 
the nine children of 'Mr. and Mrs. 
Godfrey, there are twenty five grand 
children and five great grand children

Presbytery Of Newcastle.
The nett stated meaning of the 

Presbytery of New Oastle will be held
at Lewes. Tuesday April 17th, at I P. 
M. Rev. Boudinotflesley, Jr.,hevlnR 
been dismissed from the Presbytery 
while Moderator thereof, will doubt 
lessly by oonrtesT lie intlted to preach 
the sermon. Oommitsioners trill be 
elected to the General Asssmbly, 
whieh will meet atDesMotnea, Iowa, 
May 17th. 1906. Other Important bus 
iness will oome before the meeting, 
among whloh it is expected there may 
be calls from several of the now va- 
osnt ohnrohes.

Salsbwy AtMetlc Chib Makes An-
ROWKXMIMu

Our club is now ready for any mem 
ber who wants to nee it We are 
equipped with reading room, bath and 
looker room and gymnasium, which 
we claim to be the best that was aver 
in Salisbury. Our hath is complete 
with shower, hot and oold water.

Tort Me«bfrsMp Of l/S. Metbo-1/l

Editors; f 
IB reading th^artiole in last week's 

•The Future of the M. 
K. Ohvroh Sooth," copied from the 

i Southern Methodist, U oc 
' oarred to me that it wonld be interest 
ing information to your -renders if the 
membership of all the Methodists in 
the United States Were given for 1908 
!• taeir order. This I do from a sta 
tistical table published in the Ghria- 
ttaB Advocate, New York and com 
piled by H. H.. Oarroll, L. L. D., who 
waa i» eharge of the Government oen 
•tu at oharobee In 1890.

Slrawberry Plants

Hundreds of Thousands of 
Cabbage, Tomato, Celery and 
other vegetable plants.

Rocky Ford Cantaloupe. Water
Mdon, and Stone Tomato Seed

Methodist Episcopal. 1,910,77» 
Union American M. .K., 18,000 
African Methodist Episcopal, 843.028 
African Union M. B. 3,887 
Afrioaa M. K. Zton, 889,806 

• Methodist Protestant. 188.8M 
Weeleyan Methodist. 17.908 
Methodist KpUoopal South, I.6B6.0U 
OencregatiomJ Methodist. M.OOO 
'Ooscragatioaal Methodists, ool.. S19 
•ew OoncrecatioBal Methodist 4.0W 
Ziosi Uatott Apo-tollo. ». 806

Proceedtags Of County Gt*nlssJori. 
ers At Tuesday's Sesshn.

At Toesday's meeting of the Oonnty 
Commissioners, the Sliarptown Bridge 
qoMtlon over the Naatiooke was taken 
np. and it wai decided that If the 
people of Sharptown wonld inbacribe 
one third of the coat, M they wonld 
receive a larger sectional benefit, the 
Board wonld go further in the matter.

The Commiaiioneri approved the 
action of President Cooper in commit 
ting Sydney Adams to the Maryland 
Bocpital for the Insane. An order was 
pawtd releasing Vlrgle Bratten from 
the Almi Honee and delHering her to 
the Florence Grlttendeo Home in Bal 
timore.

Mr. Wright repotted on the work 
dvne on Sharptown road and the bill 
of Knowle» & Tavlor.ainoQDting to $55. 
was ordered paid.

Mr. A. J. Benjamin, raperlntead- 
•ent of the B. O. A A. Ry.. appear?d 
before the Board and informed the 
Oommislsoners that oyiter nbells could

—Mr. Wm. M. Cooper. President 
of the Board of Oonnty Commissioners, 
attended the good roads meeting at 
Baltimore and Annapolis-this week.

—The Wilmlngton Methodist Kpli- 
copal Conference will convene on 
Wednesday, March Utb.. 1906. at the 
Methodist Episcopal Ohnroh, Pooo 
moke City.

—Mrs. Martha Barkley. one of the 
oldest !*re*idents of Salliibnry. died 
Wednesday morning about 74 yean of 
age, at 8 o'clock, at her home on Bast 
Church Street. She Is survived by one 
daughter. Mrs. Lacy Tboronghgood. 
of Salliibnry. Funeral cervices took 
place ThoraUT aftnrnoon at 4 o'clock 
at Frnltland.

—A number of MMter Den wood 
Mltohell'a little friends gave him a 
tarprlne party Thursday evening at 
his home on Newton Street In honor 
of his sixth birthday. Refreshments 
were served to the little gnests.

— Memtm. B. B. Powell & Co hare 
booRlit the thiee itory brick' building 
formerly belonging to Fowler A Tlm- 
mons. adjoining their present store, 
from Messrs. Oarer * Birokhead, the 
late owners. After taking possenion, 
whloh will he within the next sixty 
dsTi Mesirs. Powell A Co. will make 
molen improvemenU and appoint it 
for a large department store in con 
nection with their present place 
Arches will be made where the wall 
now divides the two buildings, and 
infflolent room will be obtained to 
give the firm ipacw to accommodate 
their large business.

These seeds are alright and 
the prices are alright. Send 
for Catalogue and prices.

CALEB BOCK15 & SON,
•Romance" Seed Plant and Track Farm 

CHE5WOLD, DEL.

REMEMBER
That we mr« equipped with the latest 

Improved Machinery for the Manufao- 
tnring of all klndsof Vehicle* We w>tl

Best Carriages 
For the Least Mor.ey

The wheels will bold their thape while 
others will dish reraemher that U a main 
point to look after. We can rtpair and 
paint your old carriage to look like 
new. Give ui a trial.

SEABREASE BROS.,
Mardela Springs, nary land.

PROTECTHM
owe* AND imerm.

Manv thtrsSaml 
by bkTlar kimod » XTIN 
hand reedy for an »m«r- 
fenejr. PrlM,

Bar none! Tru- but
HORSE CUPPBR over mad* !• th«H KWvBi PATKNT d»i rv fiis.

With Wood Wheel... 
l-WIU) Iron WhM

SALISBURY. 
MARYLAND.LW. GUNBT CO.

JOHN
BUt 1[O

Seed Potato*
here. They are strictly 6«e to name and sold at 
the very lowest priottr ttBuer-

All varieties Virginia Second Crop...............................
Bsurly Row, Cobblers, Green Mountain*, etc...................
~" '"liss,BedBliis,]S»rlyOhio,eto......... s ................

8BBD POTATOES 8TB10TLY CASH. All prices subject to market.
changes without notice. F. O. B. ears here. ^

Choice Yellow Onion Sets................ ..........................
Ohoiee^Whit* Onion Seta.....................-... ...---    

JOHN KIENZLE,
126 Pock Street, Both Phones. PHILADELPI

February CARPET SALE

WANTED!
25 SHIRTHAKER8

The Salisbury Shirt Company 
wanto at onoe 26 more operators in 
stitching department' Steady work, 
wood wages. Apply at onoe.

Salisbury Shirt Factory.

Ootnwd Methodist Kplaoopal, J14.987 
Primitive Methodist. 6,97" 
Tree Hethodist, ' «O.I7l 
Indepenuent Methodist. «,6W 
KvangeUat Missionary. 8.0U 

Total «,4«,81B. 
The above flgnres do not include the 

lunioanU of the various Metho- 
SMsainations in the Foreign 

IHeld. bsit only for the United States. 
It wonld be interesting information to 
give the statist!* of all the denomi 
nations in the Onlted States, but it 
would make the article too lengthy. 

John L. Btoaaghn,
Tuxedo Park, Baltimore. 

February IS. lOtfl.

be furnished by bis road for improving 
the public roads by paying caih for 
aame. The Treasurer wai anthorisrd 
to pay all bills for shells on presenta 
tion.

The road supervisors of Sharptown 
District wore ordered to cloee the road 
over the old Cooper mill dam nntll 
needed repairs are made. Mr. Wright 
was instructed to have the repairs 
made as soon as possible.

Bev. Dr. Hoi low ay made a report 
to the Board of tbeoost of the new
road along the liver to Tony 
and reported same completed.

Tank.

—Mrs. D. N. Gilbert, of Baston. is 
a guest of her parents, Mr. aad Mra. 
T. J. Bay roan.

Moves Offices Of Deb-

SEED 
TIME

The beadqaarter* of the Delaware 
division of the Pennsylvania Railroad 
were removed from Olayton to Wll 
mingtna Wednesday afternoon. A 
special train carried the effects there. 

The officials who will now he ita- 
tioned In Wllmington are Snperin 
tendent R. L. Holllday, Trainmaster, 
I. tt. Book, AaslsVtft Engineer. J. R. 
Stadletnan and Division Operator H. 
f. SaiUh. with their reipeotlveaasiit 
ante In all tt men were transferred. 

The telegraph operators remained at 
the old headquarters until Thursday 
when ihey too, were removed. Owing 
to a aoardty of reaidenoes In Wllmlng 
too, sons of the offtdaU will be oom 
pelled to travel bank and forth from 
Clavtoa tamporarilv.

Mortgagee's Sale
HOUSEand LOT

IN NANTKOKE DISTRICT.

Utider and by virtue of a power of 
lain contained In a mortgage executed 
by Nnah T. Unihlell to the Wloomioo 
Building and Loan Association, date! 
October 18. 1W7 and recorded among 
the Land Record* of Wloomioo Oonn- 
tv in Liber J. T. T. No. 18 folio 884, 
default having been made In said 
mortsvge, I will offer at public auc 
tion In front of the Court House door 
In Sallibnry, Maryland, on

Sstarsay, •srsh I Oth,
1906. at > o'clock p. m., all that hones 
and lot situated In Mantiooke District, 
Wloomioo Oonnty, Md.. on the South 
west side of a private road leading 
from John Wrigbt's store to William 
Heath's stow, adjoinlnc the lands of 
GeormP. Wrisht. containing \% acres 
more or less, whloh was oonveved to 
the said Noah T. Dashlell from •. J. 
Btfwart bv deed dasV Get. 18. 1887. 
bMn«r the sanie provertr whloh was 
oonveved to the said B. J. Stewart 
from John 8. Roberteon and Wife.

TERMS OF 8ALB:-Oash. Title 
papers at expense of purchaser.

JAY WILLIAMS. 
Attorney Neased In AaM Mortgage.

A Few Dollars
each year gives protec-. 
tion against loss by fire, 
and the possession of a 
good Policy brings a 
calm satisfaction that 
many times repays the 
cash outlay. We want 
to protect your^roper- 
ty, whether it be a town 
house, farm buildings 
or manufacturing plant

Bro.,

Piles-Constipation
LEAD TO OTHER 

PAINFUL ft SERIOUS TROUBLES.

CARROLLTOISPS

Suppository 4 Tablet Treatment
GIVES PROMPT RKL1EF OR 

MONET REFUNDED:
BY MAO. ONLY. S)O OT».

CarrolttoiTampoiGo.
BALTIMORE. MD.

IS NOW ON

EVERY BOLT MARKED 

BELOW COST

MOWS YOUR CHANCE

PROM 30 TO 50 PER 

CENT CUT IN PRICES

UL-MAN SONS
UK* Opirt ftnm THE HOME FINISHERS Silistan, IN.

Wm. H. Cooper &
SALISBURY, MD 

Qgtet, W.B.6L. A*'*.

RKPORT OK TBH CONDITION OF

The People's National Bank,
OF SALISBURY.

at BalUbnry. to lb« St*l« of Maryland, at UM 
OIOM of btulDNa, J • ntuuj tt . 1908.

HKSOURCnDt.
IXWDI and DlwuunU... — . —— ... 
JverdrmfU, necunxi »nd uuMOUnd.. 
U. K. Bond* to M«ora olrculiuloo — . 
Premium* on U.M.B.<i)<U. ——— __ 
BiOktof HnoM,rar. andPUIura*... 
Doe from National Bank! (oat r»- 

•4>r»»«««nU)_.-. ——— .....—....._
Du» from But* Bank* and Bankrn 
Do* from approved r>»-r»« wi«nu-. 
Ob«ok> and utbvr on*h turn* ———— . 
NotM>or»th«rN>Uoaal tUn««......_
Fractional paptr oarimcj, nlokoU

No Failures Wanted
: AT THE

Eastern Shore College,
YOnNQ MEN and WOMEN of superior intelligence 
wa_ jfd to prepare for many excellent position* offered.

BEPINO, ~um>,
APHY,yicfc ACMCMC \jMTS6S

For all information, addntt 

IMIMMaMi«tMft»M i

BIWUSH,

283.V
M. T. SKINNER, rW 

MMMMMMIMHIMI

•/LOAM, 
Mr.-Breest W.Slmnu, of W hay land, I 

.twin SMke application (or admlmlon I 
> the WUmtngton Conference at 1U | 

: atain MI.
_ Oooper, who WM reoeutty mar- 
lajtfwhoha* recently opened up | 

* Whayland will aooo movs 
L bride Into his new homo i

Ohsroa bavin* w&dajrgone 
bMprovesaeats will he re- 

aenriaM end

Tie experienced farmer 
has learned that some 
grains require far differ 
ent Boil than others; 
some crops need differ 
ent handling than others. 
He knows that a creat 
deal depends upon right 
planting at C.o ri^Lt 
time, and t>.c.t t'..c soil 
must be Lcpt enriched. 
No use cf compiaining 
in summer about a mis 
take rnade in the cprinj. 
Decide before tlic seed 
is planted.

Tfe best time to reme 
dy wasting conditions in 
the human body is be 
fore the evil is loo deep 
rooted. At the first evi 
dence of loss of flesh
Scott's Emulsion
should be taken imme 
diately. There is noth- 
in§ that will repair 

^wasted tissue more 
quickly or replace lost 
flesh more abundantly 
than Scott's Emulsion. 
It nourishes and build* 
up the body when ordi 
nary foods absolutely
EaiL

HOW TO MAKE MONEY.
* Agents of Hither sei »hon)d today 
write Manh NUnafacturtag Co., 638 
Lain Atrest. 0»4sa-fB, for cuts •ndpar- 
tieulais of thewhaidaoiai. ALUMINUM 
CARD CASE wl* your n«ma •naraved 
on tt «nd HIM with 100 Oallini or 
Boauwse C'ard*. Kverybodv rvders 
them. Sample Oa«e and 100 Cards, 
postpaid, 400, This Case end 100 Cards 
retail at 70o. Band 40o. at once for ease 
and 100 cards. |uiy

.
1.111 SI 

KMXttOO 
11»L.«0

Lawral Mtnrajr RrMrv* la Bank.vts: 
Bp*Ol«...—.......—.......——SJMSJA

UsjuMndtr NnM...——.———MOW
Kw)«mptlon fond wlih U. *. Tr*n*-

nrar(Bp«r Mat. of circulation)—
 flrHrt,,,,.,,  .. ....... .____|i

LIABIUTIEM. 
Capital Btoek paid JD......—_..——I
Hurpitu fowl.—_.— ...ii H . i, .—— 

<t i-n>flU.ln»«xp«UMend
II

ORDER NISI.
Alfred C. T. .Dykes, «~eonrfa Dykes, 

et al, versus Blisa K. Vincent et
al. _____

In the Circuit Court for Wioomi<x> 
County in equity No. 1688. Janu 
ary Term, to wit. February li.

Ordered that the vale of the proper 
ty mentioned In them proceedings 
mads and reported by Alfred O. T. 
Dykes. Trustee, be ratified and con 
firmed, unless cause to the contrary be 
ahown on or before the 1st., day of 
April next. Provided a copy of tbit 
Order be Inserted in some newspaper 
printed in Wioomion Oonnty, onoe in 
each of three successive weeks before 
the 15th., day of March nest.

The report states the amount of sales 
to be 9*170.00.

BRNB8T A. TOADVQiB, Clerk,
frue Copy. Tent;

BRNBBT A. TOADVINB. Clerk

FOR SALE.
One Canning Home and Lot, Good 

will and Fixture*. Apply to 
B. K neS5ICK. *r 
HARRY t. nBS51CK.

Alien, Wkomko Co., MO.

MaUonalBank eoMa nautandluf- <7,lSOiOO 
Doe to nllur Mattooal Bank*——— 
Doe tu BK4U Baaka aa« Baakan— 
fadlvM«ald>fKMiltaMiM»fllU>ebMS SMSMS 
Oirtittrd «b«oaa——. 
Ca*bl«r* ehwlu oauuadioi

T^tl , , l[r . .. .. ...
Ktau of Maryland, Ononir of Wlecunloo, ac

bank. An loUmnty iwww taat tb« abov* 
•tat*m«nt U ln»« lo tbo not of my ksowlwlf*

a. KIMQ WHITE.Oathtwr.
Snb*er1b*d aad rworn lo before m* tbto Mb 

day of Ftbrnarr, HOI
mLlLABCTU I. WAILtB. 

Ko«ary Pub lie.

More Room! More Goods!
aure* in TH* oirv rnr PAST WBCK.

WANTED!
11M BVBS,
11888 Ducks.
888 Persons to Shot
IN Wra and Boy. to Cloth*,
MO Women to Bay Dress Goods.

Sugar———..————5 oenta 
Fresh Beef——..6, 8 and 10

Clothing & Bh 
a Speotalty

FOR SALE I
260 buahels SEED PEAS (Black Eye, Cow and Whip-

poorwill) and GARDEN SEED. Come
quick for your Seed i

N«w Invoice CALICOS and MUSLINS.
' Lot Ladlas* and Qlria1 Coata, 5Oo up.

WM. M. OUOPB 
B.

Marvelous Results
Can b» brought about on 
your farm by the use of LtSora ombination Lime.

The l*U«r» Combination I,lm« IK • •'•odard article. »n<l will ilwuyn diimand a

trie* on «MO»nl of IU mix-rior i|imiliy; »nd Hny tkrmcr thai wan I* hi* I'm" In l»-t w«l 
tact qalok Will »«»>-r b»dl«pn>luieU wlioo he Uuji lhl» Iliun. To llnm your IV m .... 

our llruo will l>« tlii* kay t"K'lurkl unit |niilU4l pnwpvrltr f»r >**n lo ram*. U yuU wl»b 
your |>oor Unrt ra»(1» rich «o thai yna will more th»:> itoulil* la all crop*, Ulo Lcuore Urn* 
H will bring 111* »u«w«r la every raw. M«« iu« or write for 1'aUloga*.

GIVEN AWAY WITHOUT ONB CBKTl Plates/Cap* i 
Sauowrs.DUhee.CrkckSTjars.BorTU. We do 
what we say.

I, H. A, DULANY & SONS, FHUITLANDJ 
MO.

intMMIMMi

The Camden Realty Gppan;
»n_ 
llh

G. M,
Qen«ral Agent,

MADDOX,
DCLMAH. DEL.

SEED OATS.
line re cleaned and re fanned BUET 

or .NINETY DAT OATS (or sale at 
"Sprincarld .farm " Prlo* 75 rents 
p>r bo.h'l oTM Iba. Address Leon 
WharUod. Hsbron. Md., O'

WILLIAM ft. COOPBft.

Slate Roofing
If yon should want a Slate Boof, wonld ton go to a Blacksmith for 
It f If not, H, K. Nlasley, of Mt Joy, Pa, a Roofer of eiperienoe, 
wonld be glad to give estimates on best qualities of Slate. HIS 
ROOFS A HE KKRT IN BKPAIH FOB TEN YKAliS AND 
FULLY GJARANTEBD.

B* fur* Hint ikla pioiaro IB in* form 
ol • latMl !• »n Uw 

r at «vtry 
nl BmuUMa

ywtt b«|f.

TOR SALE CHEAP.
1 Grist mill equipment with gear 

ing for corn.

H. K. NISSLEY,
Mt. Joy, Pa.

Jno. H. Dulany, rtd.

Seed

WM, J. C, DULANY CO.
336 M. Charles St., BUtlmora.

ATTENTION TO MAIL 

riaa« aw MM

CAPITAL $25,OOO, FULL PAID.

This Company offers its services as Agent for the 
purchase or lease of City Property, Farms, etc., with 
assurance that the interest of its clients will be fully pi 
tec ted. (Correspondence invited.)

As owners thereof, the Company offers for ttale 145 
in the Cainden Boulevard subdivision, in Camden, at 
sonable prices and on easy terms of payment These 
range in price at from $175 upwards, dependent on Ic 
and where desired the Company will assist financially in 
erection of houses thereon by the purchasers.

This property (all things considered) afJTords the 
eligible residence lOU iu this city.

|ce at Room 22 in News- Buildipg, where maps < 
| property may be seen and full information 'obtained.: '

WM. J.
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'Local

;Ttw Adnrtlstr will be pi«a*aa to raoalv*
snob M mvaf*n*Dt>, WaSdlOS*,

4l<M,t*M and other n*wi.rf pwabnal lo> 
, wUlTtfe* ****** or UMM p*s*M *»r 

bli department. Ttw Iteia* •bould toe la- 
•wed with UM MUD* and addma of toe 
r£«aader—not tor pvbUeatlon, tmt a* a. malMr 

Ottood Mtkx

—Seeond head show oases and oount- 
ers tvit saleatBlrokhcad Sbookley Co.

I -Mitt Btkel Melson U spending the 
•; with friends hen.

Ik- Miss Mary Oww DM resumed her 
• of mutio at the Peebody.

Irriog PoweU entertained 
Kuehre and Flinch Olnb on 

^jMday afternoon.
~MJM Marl* Ellegood entertained 

the Travelers Club' Wednesday after 
noon.

[1L -.m« Mary Leonard'entertained 
I Me Bmehre Olnb Thursday. The prime 

i was won by Miss PanUne OoUierr
-Dootor *ad Mm K. W. Hun-

phray* are ipendlng 
rtmore.

the week in Bel-

—Tea and Punch will he terred in 
the Japmneee Tea Garden at fire 
o'clock during the Blk'a B«v*aar,

—For th« price of aonpof tea in the 
Japaneee Tea Garden a beautiful cop 
and sanoer will

cup 
be given aa a sonve-

\ —Elder Dorsad Is expected to preach 
in the O. S. Baptist meeting house in 
Salisbury next Saturday and Sunday

' at the usual noun.
—An entertainment will be held in 

Frnltland sohnol February tlnd for 
the benefit ol the school. 'The public 
is cordially invited.

—Mem*. John H. Dnlany and A. 
W. 8l*k an attending the National 
Canners' Association at Atlantic Uity, 
this week.

—Rev. Adam Stengle attended the 
Annual Meeting of the M. E. Board 
of Church* Insurance held in Chicago 
this week.

—Ex. Congressman W. H. Jackson 
and wife, aooompaniedby Mrs. George 
W. Phillips and Miss Liilie Humphrey* 
are in Washington, D. C.

—Mrs. Chart** Levinesa and chil 
dren arrived In Salisbury todav for a 
•visit of several weeks with her par 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Levin Dorman.

—A meeting of the Salisbury Ath 
letic Olnb i* snnonnoed by the Secre 
tary for next Monday night, Febru 
ary 19th. |

—Mrs. William Sndler, Miss Cnrti* 
Miss Madoox of Upper Falrmonnt 

oests of Mrs. Harvey Morri* 
week.

—Mn. George F. Sharpley spent 
sevenl day* this week in Prince** 
Anne, the guest of Mr*. Jame* W. 
Colon*,

—Come early to the Japanese Tea 
Garden at the Elk* Basaar, where yon 
will Una for sale a fine collection of 
Japanese cups and saooen from Van- 
tines. Committee.

— —Mr. Mayhew Mill* and Miss Essie 
Disbaroon were quietly married 
Wednesday evening at seven o'ulook 
at Riverside parsonage by Rev. W.
F. Atkinson.

—Wanted—A voeng woman by the 
month to do plain sewing and take 
can of small children. Address, Mrs. 
Panl Armstrong, Prince** Anne, Md., 
B. R. No 8.

—Mr. SD. 0. Armstrong has par- 
chased the lumber on a tract of land 
at King's Creek of Mr. F. J. Barnes. 
It is understood .the price paid we* 
about 18,000.

—Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Jackson leave 
today for a week's visit in Philsdel. 
phis. While away Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
son will go over to New York to view 
their new touring car. ;

—Mr. Thorn** B. Galloway, of Nay- 
lor Street this .oity, bad a chicken 
hatched this week with four feet and 
foar wings, two of the feef end two 
wings befog on its beck. It i* living 
and quite active

—Dr. J. MoFadden Dick performed
— •nooeasfnl operation for raberon- 
ln*U of neck gland on William Hearth. 
way. who was broncht over to the 
Peninsula General Hospital,, from 
SnowHUL

—Mrs. Otls T. Hayman, of Somer-

f-Mr. Wm. T. Johnson was in Lan- 
DeL, and Philadelphia this week.

—Orabam ffamrt of One quality cao. 
be obtained freshly manufactured, 
from good wheat at Phillips1 Bros., 
mllL

—Judge Holland left for Annapolis 
Thursday to be present at the annual 
dinner nvea by Governor Warfteld to 
the Judges of the Slate'

—Miss Ada PolUW of Rockawalkin 
and Mrs. E. A. Beam spent hut week 
with their brother, Mr. L. L Pollitt 
of Baltimore.

—The second of tbe inter-town clay 
pigeon shoots was won at Easton by > 
their team with soore 8*5 to Salis 
bury's MS. This makes a tie with the 
rubber to fin off.

—Dr. Geo. W. Todd is agitating 
sentiment for a Sanitarium for the 
treatment of tuberculosis at a point1 
about one and one half miles from 
Saltabery.

—BUGEYE FOB BALE-40 tons 
capacity, hnilt by Brooks A Son, Cam 
bridge. Fin* class vessel. Price 
reasonable. Address, Box 8s, Ohes- 
tertown, Md.

—Mr. Osoar W. Nelson end Miss 
Violet V. White, both of Hoopers' 
Island, wen married at the parsonage 
hut Wednesday. February Uth, bv 
K«v. a J. Smith, pastor, of the it P. 
Church. ^

—Mrs. B, F. Kenneriy entertained 
the .Woman's Home Missionary Socie 
ty of Asberv M. E. Ohnroh at her 
home on Elisabeth Street but Wednes 
day evening.' About thirty five of the 
memben were present. Refreshments 
were served.

—Mi** Minnie Nelson entertained 
the Young Ladles Home Missionary 
Oirols of Asbnry M. B. Ohnroh, hut

DT CULLS 
(OUGH^TRUP

i bee •»*•& inmny a, We. It never! 
.fallstooureaopttgh-oroold. For'

,_ _ __ _ ^17 -^ u ~^i '***  ~t  **V*W^**"* \

ippsj ana all throat and lube, 
Ion* ltl» invaluable. It has < 

1 been In us* for over 60 yean.
> A S&flipl* Semt F*

\t roe mentk*i this tfifter. 
Or. IMP i Jura ayap car** the «__ , 

i* well •• the parent. Ton can alwar* ' 
pel, on H.^^ -— ' • -

. _ . . te«aBte"D;.-io]ra"a^S 
Brntp. HelmttsMdaearesseood. 
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VACUM wft ABinu^ •». «• vfutuvu, NM.I
Tuesday evening at her home on Cam 
den Avenue. About twenty five mem- 
ben were present showing their inter 
est 1n this work. Refreshments wen 
served.

—Pre*. L. B. Williams and Cashier 
Samuel A. Graham of tbe Farmen' 4 
Merchant* Bank, this city, wen pres 
ent at a meeting of representative* of 
State banks held in Baltimore hut 
week to protest against tbe passage of 
the new Corporation Act. Dr. Graham 
was made secretary of the meeting.

—Mr. and Mrs. Jay Williams and 
son, accompanied bvMiss Cede Will 
ing, of Nantlooke, left this morning, 
via. steamer from Baltimore for Savan 
nah, Qs,', and will continue their 
Southern tonr thence through Georgia 
and Florida, being absent until the 
first part of March..

—Mn. G. W. Taylor leaves the mid 
dle of next week for New York to 
take a special course in millinery de< 
•Ignlng, also to be present at the first 
spring opening. Mrs. Taylor will vis- 
It Philadelphia and Baltimore in 
March to buy Easter millinery.

—Revival service* continue in the 
M. P. Ohnroh. Mr. James Wilion of 
Veruon will aMisHm Sunday and dur 
ing the week. Then will be a special 
service Sunday afternoon 8.16. Bring 
ont the aged and invalid to the meat- 
Ing. The pastor requests the prayer* 
and oo-opentlon of all Christian peo 
ple,

—Ml** Ola Day gave a beautifully 
appointed dinner of twenty two cov 
en. Wednesday evening in honor of 
her HOC**, Misse* Aline Short, of 
Georgetown, Del., Emma Parson*, of 
Parks!**, Va, and Helen Chaffinch, of 
Easton, Md. The color scheme of the 
decoration* wen In red and white, 
carnations being nied very effectively.

—Mr. George Colons, an employe 
of E. 8. Adkinift Co.. met a *ad and 
indden death there Monday morning. 
He was feeding one of the larire rip 
saws, when K board became wedwd. 
causing the saw to throw a piece back 
with great violence, striking him in 
the-abdomen. He waa 40 yean of age 
and leaves a wife and several chil 
dren.

—Delegate Adams of this county has 
offend a bill In tbe Legislature regu 
lating the discounts allowed on taxes 
collected by the County Treasurer. 
Under this law the discount* an ont 
ont for August and September, and 
the only discount allowed is one per 
cent, for taxes paid during the months 
of October or November. This will 
bring the discounts allowed on taxes 
down to the legal rate of interest.

—About twenty of Mr. and Mrs. B. 
F Kenneriy'* Newton Street Mend* 
gave them a surprise party hut Mon 
day evening at their home on Elisa 
beth Street. Game* and charades were 
indulged la. after which all were in 
vited into the dining room to partake 
of tbe fruit*, cakes and bon bons with 
which the table was laden. Alt ex-

PENNSYLVANIA
RAILROAD

Schedule In effort January 1,1MB.

Trains wttl leave BalUbnry M follows,—
For Wllsalafton. Baltimore, Washington, 

Philadelphia and Saw York. lUt. TJ» A. 1C, 
l.«,'«jR(MIWIlmta0on only) P. M. WM*> 
daya; Banter* ttJSA. *.

Par dp* Chart**, Old Point Comfort, Nor 
folk. Portemonth and principal Intarmwllato 
•tatlon*. 4.07(7.80 Capo ChtrlM only) A. M., 
!.• P. H. waak-dajni; Bandar*. J.C7 A. M.

For Poeomok* and way nation*, UM A. 
H. and 7.00 P. M. wMk daya. 
W. W. ATTEBBDBT. OBO, W. BOTD,

. 0«n'l Manacrr. . O. P. A.
J. B "WOOD, 

PaaVrTnfllo Manager. '

PRACTICAL MACHINISTS
THAT SELL AND BN8TALL ALL KINDS 

OF MACHINERY.
QA8OLINB. STEAM

AND) ENGINES Par Marine* Sta- 
UeaaryWork,

-IM SftTOOK-

Wet and Dry Batteries Spark 
, Switchw.

Pulleys, SmMelts, Hangers.
Prompt Attention CHven 

Work.

p. *, ••»« a ton, 
MUi STKBtl, 8AU8BUBY, MD.

WANTED.
A man to till 11 acre* of land In 

corporate limit* on •harea, or will rent 
to good party. Applv to

E. 8. ADKINS, or 
E. DALE ADKINS, 

Md.

RENT FOR 1906.
Cannery building KxTO feel »n^ 40x10 war*- 

boow, will rent alone or can llkel) buy 
tomato packing mcohlnerr and cwvet po- 
tato pack locoatnt DOW In bnlldlaf. Farm- 
en will contract for tomato" and oan boy 
plenty -or iiwMt potatoes, delivered at tbe 
Cannery for 55 oenU per barrel-

For
HARRY T. WHITE,

Bloonitown, Va.

•et county formerly >tl««S}OT*lJ2 
Stags-, of aear Snow Hill, died 
Wednesday at the Hospital here. She 
was only abont » yean old and Is 

, lorvived by a hnabana and one child.
—Misses Lnla Bailey of Olayton, 
oy Keller, of Dover. Messrs. Hsrry 

Jinson, of Dover, and Harrv Olay- 
fle. of Olayton went on a Tbeatn

nerty el "Dook*ud*r»" last w*ek «n
Philadelphia.

—Then will be a pie social in the 
vacant dwelling bouse on the farm of 
Mr. A. 8. Taylor. In Ro-fcwajkln, 
next Tnnrsday evening, Fes. »nd. 
During tbe evening a short play will 
be given. Admission, free. All are 
invited to oome out.

—George Washington Is dead. If 
you're dead nothing that we can *av 
would oonviooe yon that we sell the 
he*t hats sold In Sell.bury. We know 
w!* do. We handle Btet.on'* and 
Hawe*. Lsoy Thorongbgood. Jame* 
Tboronghgood.

—Mr. Jame* B. Rllegood will ajn 
before the Supreme Court '-

DR. E. T. WILLIAMS.
Dentist,

Boonii ( and 7, Seoood Floor, 
Matonk Temple. •

Cocaine and the new gas, Son- \ 
* noforme, administered for pain* 

lets extraction of teeth.
Specialties: Quid Fittings, 

Grown and Bridge Work, and 
Artificial Teeth.

flatMacttoa 
U. OiMraBtaed.
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THIS WEEK BEGINS OUR

EMBROIDERY and 
WHITE GOODS SALE
All goods are of the Spring importation; 

up-to-date and exclusive designs, suitable 
for Fancy Waists and Suits. As there will 
be a great demand for these goods, it is 
well to purchase early..

The new weaves are Chiffon Mull, 
Pongee Mull, Orepe Chiffon, Mercerized 
Mull Persian Lawns, Paris Mull, Orepe 
Voile. Silk oloth, and Radium oloth. 

are all washable.

REMNANT SALE STILL CONTINUES
LOWENTHAL,

The Up-to-Oate Merchant of Salisbury.
PHOWB m. aV-WB TAKB 
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argain Harve^l
-FOR-

Shoe Buyers.
We are in the midst of an old-time Sacrifice Sale i 

Winter Footwear a sacrifice that wipes out et 
penny of profit and digs deep into actual cost The 
gain table in the front of our store will be heaped 
overflowing, and such sensational prices will continue^ 
to attract throngs of eager buyers. Come early; bring^L 
the family; it costs no more to shoe them all here than 3 
it does half the family at other stores. Our guarantee   
goes with every pair of our bargain shoes. Here are a". 
few of the unusual bargains yau will find:

Herrtck 43.50 Shoe*........................... J.now $2.00
Queen Quality $3.00 Shoes....................now SUM
Duyer'a $2.50 Shoes ..... ..... ................i

• Other shoes in proportion.

Bartaii Salt Will Clou Sstirsiy, Feb. I Oft.

Dickerson & White,
Successors to SALISBURY SHOE COMPANY,

Main Street, Salisbury, Md.

DR. J. W. DeWITT'S

Liquid Pile Remedy
Guaranteed to imm*dUtelv re- 
ll»v*> and tmaitUoly CUBE all 
forma of 1'llsa, or money re 
funded. Easily spoiled, oanve 
nlent to use. 8oU by mil deal 
ne. BOe, or mailed on receipt of 
price, ____

Jacob WaNat Company,
14W Argyle Ave., Belfcw, Md.

Washington next week to argue the 
motion for the advancement of the 
Lmwalcaseof tbe Wloomloo County 
CJommleiionen against the B. O. A A.
Railway.

-IxMit, the penitential season will 
Wednesday. February Mtb, MM

veer fas on , . 
Film Ba^day this year «a]ls(>nApr{l 
stk Maundv Tbuwdav and Good frl- 
US' ontbS tttti iSdlSth.of the month.

-Mr. Lonls Dalrnas, 
la and llr. A. J.

ral

8»1 
on

American Line steamer. 
a ooapl* weeks In 

Dalmas Is iatensted
aid elaeteto

—The Antl 
• otMMyl?

. SakMm League of the 
ta-dagp.oj.lor

Wttlt»ff *«

pmicd themselves as having spent a 
very enjoyable evening.

—Its not the same old "music" 
when yon come to either Leer Thor 
onghgood or James Tborougngood's 
tit hats. We've always something 
new. now we have the Hawe* HaU 
and we have them for fLOO as well as 
M.OO You've always paid «.00 be 
fore. We're sole agents. We've got 
tbe new Spring blacks. Try Thor 
onghgood for your new hat. /

—The Valentine Tea given by thn 
Lady Board of M»uager* of thn Hos 
pital on TuMday afternoon at tho horn^ 
of Mr. Jim. K. Ellegood, North Di 
vision Street, wa* a *aooe**, both 
socially and financially. The house 
wa* attraotlvelv doeorated with hearts 
and flowers A very good musical pro 
gram was rendered after which re 
freiliment* were icrved. AbontJSO.Ot 
wa* realised. • « ~

—A number of the Salisbury young 
people gave a verv enjoyable •nrprlpn 
party to Rev. and Mr*. Jsmes Ooloes, 
of Priuoess Ann* oa Monday evening 
leaving Sallitmry on the seven o'clock 
train and returning en the midnight 
sipress. The party Incluond; Mr. and 
Mrs. 0. F. Bnarpiey, Mr. and Mrs. 
E. O. Kmlton. Mr. and Mrs. B. O. 
William*, Mr. and Mrs. John Holland, 
of Princess Anne, Misses Elisabeth 
Collier, Pauline Collier, Nannie Oor- 
dy, Alice Toadvine, Mas Slrman. 
M«rla Bllegood, Victoria Wallas, Dr. 
W. O. Smith, Messrs. Raymond K. 
Trnitt, J. M. Lawe, 0. B. Law*. W. 
& Bhippard, H. W. Rnafk. 8. P. 
Toadvine.

—4, number of the girls of the 
voanger set gave a delightful euchre 
at the horns of Miss Louise Perry oa 
Wednesday evening. Tbe card rooms 
were beaattfolly deoorafcsd wi.th 
hearts and other emblems sUmifloant 
of good old St. Valeattne. The prises 
were won by Miss Louis* Perry, MUs 
Gene Leonard, Mr. Hemer Dlokerson 
and Mr. William Phllhps. Thnss pres 
ent iaoladedt attsaes Lonise Perry, 
Olady* Moore, Be*de Tiadsr, Ora 
DUaarood. Ruth Qordy Basal Ma

HIGHER GRADE

FLOUR.
GUARANTEED.

Phillip* Brothen. with the anlst- 
anoe nf their miller Mr. George Mar- 
tin who haa had many years experience 
in large VI eetern mill*, have made no 
table Improvement* in their *y*tem of 
manufacturing floor. The mo*t Im 
portant change U to give their oojto- 
men a high par cent patent flour of 
the very beat quality—eeoond to none.

They propoee to al*o give the grist 
trade, in •icbange, the be*t patent 
flour, and as many pound ~ a* any mill 
on the Shore.

Graham Flour can be obtained of n*.

PHILLIIMB BROTHERS,
Salisbury, Md.

Found!
A Big Bargain at HARRY DENNIS1, the i

up-to-date Shoe man. Why,
he is offering

$3.00, $3.50 and $4.00 Shoes
AT THE SMALL SUM OF

$2.50.
Better come early and get the best 

to be had.

HARRY DENNIS,
lAI-l!

UP-TO-DATE SHOEI8T, 
BURY, lVIAPtVL.AIMO.

Reduction Sale
Begins Saturday, Feb. 10th.

DIAMONDS IN STOCK.
WATCHES

CHAINS
OHABM8

BINDS
OPTICAL GOODS 

CARDED JEWELBY

MANTLE CLOCKS 
CUT GLASS 
UMBRELLAS 
CUCKOO CLOCKS 
LEA1HER GOODS 
CARVING SETS

Stops February 24th.
HARPER &, TAYLOR,

SALISBURY, MD.

I 'I

i XVe're Selling
1 At a

QUARANTHBD

COUGH CURE
No oongh remedy has ever 

been discovered that will cure 
every oongh bat Spruce Pine 
Ooagh Core comes nearer to 
it than most of them. This 
remedy has been on the mark 
et for yean; the experinental
•tage is over. It has been 
tried in all manner of oases 
and found to do what we 
claim for it If yon have any 
ooagh, oold, lore throat, 
hoanenoMor bronobitU get
• bottto at Sprue* PliM to 
day. It to th* tast y«« out 
bay. Beoaaseit it certain to 
cure: Boeanse it la pMnnt 
to takr, Beoaow i| it mfuttj 

ood for children and ndnltt 
if it ever fails to cow

Do Vow eyes Or
TIM troobU laalmoat alway* 

Alwar*
TOO cannot ooovlniM
Urn* to ncard .mall
in. »ytM mart or watan who MM
llda |*t laOMB«d otUn; or,
bar* pain la UM «jr«taiL
plMor Ibrxhaad. ItorrmiplMo

HAROLD N.
P.O. Box -r." in

I*M tor "T»* Ijt mt a* Cam."

R E. POWELL
mm* attarr.

NOW IN PROGRESS 
ATOURSTORE.THE.

the renwinlng garment! of our 
splendid fall and winter auort- 
ment of fine tniu for Bojs and 
Children. We rather overeiti- 
mated one requirements, and 
thii, combined with the mild- 
new of the winter and the hot 
that we will toon have to make 
room for spring goods, makti 
it neoewarj for ni to ont the 
price very 'low on boys' and 
children '* ioits. We are sell- 
ing boys' clothing (age 15 to 
1 9 years) and children'* snita 
(age 3 to 16 years) at one-third, 
one-fonrth and one-half off tbe 
actual cost of them, just be- 
cause we are OVIBBTOOKKD. 
There's still an unoanally fine 
line to select from— as fine a 
selection as we had in the early 
part of the seMon—iu all styles 
and sizes in oar high-grade 
garments, and yon will never 
get a bettor opportunity for 
real bargains than now.

This is potitifely the last 
week of those bargains, and you 
should nolj miss this grand op- 
portnnity.

»X; 
»**J

v

«*i 
»J£ 
.J«J 
£«; 
»X; 
tj.JX»' 

ft .V 
My •

January

V Bargains In Every Department
Tii IB SALE is to be one. 

_ of the greatest in our 
history. REDUCKD PRICES on Ladies' Coats, Fan, 
Clothing, Underwear, Blankets, Drees Goods, Dry 
Goods, Hosiery, eta?.
y^ __ A We have takenRemnants jn^SaSfe
and rifc-lis-Mfc of Drees Goods, Silks, Table LinonsY 
White Goods, Gingham, Caliooe, Bilkolines, Ham-; 
burgs, Laced, etc.

I

V

EXTBft SPECIALS,
value, this sale f 1.45. FlannelletUw, lOe and 
value, this sale 80. Outing Flannel (light and < * 
8c and lOo value, this aale To.

;—This sale will last only two

R. E. POWJ
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SOMETHING GOOD TO E»T
dinner or supper oaa be 

trouble from our

HOA
COUGHS 

STUFFY 
COLDS

BEEF, PORK, LAMB,
••.TeeJ aad Mutton. Any one who has 
'••alt with as for any length of time
•iaftowa that the qualitr of our stdbkis
f. «t a Mptrtor kind and uniformly good

saeats that will give unvarying eatie-
faetion i* to be hsd of us. What we

,• dill la kept aad out In a way to pro-
•"4*oe tbe beet possible results.

T. 8. PHIPPS.
: FHO«B M, DOCK HTBXR MARKET, 

QMJBBURY. MO.

ARJB YOU AMONQ WITHOUTTHE FEW

laeanuM*, or coralnc

hlWnnSl L __. 
WHflTMII.

W. S. GORDY,
QrillwrmctAgt^ 

ftataStrwat. SattslKiry, Md.

Foley's Honey 
and Tar

There is BO case on record of a 
cold resulting in Pneumonia, or 
other serious lung trouble, after 
Foley's Honey and Tar bad 
been taken.

It will cure the most obstinate 
racking cough, and heals and 
strengthens the lungs.

Foley's Hooey and Tar hat 
cured many cases of incipient 
Consumption and even in the last 
stages will always give comfort 
and relief.

Foley's Honey and Tar gives 
quick relief to Asthma sufferers, 
as it relieves the difficult breath- 
ing at once.

Remember the name — Foley's 
Honey and Tar — and refuse 
substitutes that cost you the 
game as the genuine. Do not take 
chances with some unknow* 
preparation.

Contains no opiates.

SATURDAY 
NIGHT TALKS

sVf. 1.IMVBOM

THBOtTOH WARPS.

fwk. IS, '0»^-(Mark 1: 11-14. )

That this world Is sadly out of 
gear n**d* no argument. From the 
rising ot th* sun till the going down 
of th* sam*. from th* first mlnnt* of 
ot th* first day ot tit* year 'till the 
last minute of th* last day of the 
year, from th* north pole to the 
south pole, from th* cradle to th* 
grave, ta* world *cho*e with groans 
of pain aad 1* vat with th* tears of

N. Jacasoa of Daavin*. DL, writ**: 
"My daughter had a serer* attack of 
La Qripp* aad a terrible cough oa bar 
mats. We tried * gnat many r*sa*dl*s 
wiOout nIM. She tsM Potoy's Hoaey 
and Tar,whkh cured her. 8b*k«*iMT*r 

troubM with a cough •»— -••

HOT *»o COLD

BATHS
Twffiay * H Mala Street 

[d,
in attanaano* to groom TO* 

• attar tftwbata.
dsiai for ft osata aad th* 
BHAVm IN TOWN.

1LLEY ct HBARN.
- 8AU8BUBT, MD 

R*ar Opera Hoaaa, |

'HOUSE and DECORATIVE 
PAINTING.

fork anddone in a thorongh 
vorkmanliko manner.

B8TIMATBS CHEERFULLY 
GIVEN.

THEODORE W. DAVIS
SALISBURY, MO,

Votey * Co,, Chicago, Dana, lad. 
Hotae/andTa*

cured me ot Consumption after I had 
suffer*d two years aad waa almost des-
pent*. Three physiciana failed t* grta 
me any nUaf and th* last on* said b* 
could do m* no
DM I

> good. I tried almost 
•very medlcia* I beard t*U of without 
benefit, until Poley's Honey and Tar 
waa recommended to m*. Its effect 
right from the start was magical. I 
Improved steadily from the fust dose 
_ _ am now sound and w*U, and think 
Poley'a Hooey and Tar is a God-eeod 
to Peopl* with Throat and Lung Trow* 
W*. Yours vary truly,

MRS. MARY AMBROSE.

Three sixes We, 60c, *1.00.
The 50 cent sixe contains two 

and one-half times as much as the 
small size and the 11.00 bottle al 
most six times as much.

   BBBBml   LwaW

WHITE A LEONARD

Dragging
Down 
Pains

ADIES
sHiFUBO'S tOITOD.

are a sy»Ptosi of to
trouble which can attack a
vis: Ulllnc of the woob. With this,
laneraly, cosae* hrepilar and painful
periods, weakanUtc drains, backache,
hsaiirtH. nervousnesi, dlninesa, to-
rltabUlty, ttrei taeDuf,etc. Thscunls

of
People

Of ALL CLASSES BORROW 
MONEY FROM

WINE 
OF CaiHui

Wicomico Building It Loan
ASSOCIATION.

of SALISBURY, MD.,
ta* Installment plan. Many who 

borrowed «nd paid out, borrow 
attain,declaring that this lathe 

v'faost aaay and convenient way they 
>-nnow to acquire property or pay debt*. 

'Uflrsss nr mil nn
W. M. COOPER, B*er*tary,

111 M. Division Ml, fteiubury, Md.
rBuav.

The Female Regulator
that wonderful, otrattre, v*(stablsa- 
tract, which exerts fuch a awrvssous, 
strsngmenliift- Influence, en aJI female 
er|*n». Cardul relieve* pain and 
regulate* the meiues. It li • aura 
and permanent cure lor all female 
complaints.

At all druggist* and dealtr* to 11.00 
bottle*.

"I SUffaaai) AWm PAIN
ta «y womb and ovaries." write* Mrs. 
Naoari Bake, of Webater Grove, Mo., 
" too In my right and left side*, and 
my BMOSM were very painful and Irref 
uUr. Since Uklnr, Cardul I fed Ukea 
new wooun ».".d do not suffer M I did. 
It U the best Mdicu* I ever took."

MM«»MMMMMMMMI|

Insurance 
Insurance

Security from Ion br flre guar 
anteed if a policy from White 
& Waller U held. Gall or write, 
or phone No. 123 :::::::

White & Truitt,
/fuuranee 40*wtf, 

; Mala 5treet, Salisbury. Md.

 awwJ ̂ s^Vvv^PW

IYW. PILLS

But that was not tha original In- 
taatioa. ThU earth was In th* be 
ginning an *IyaUn suburb, in which 
dwelt erarythiag that waa beautiful 
to the era. ravishing to th* ear. 
aromatic to th* nostril, pleasing to 
th* palate, refreshing to the soul. 
Everything was harmonious, appro 
priate. Inspiring. What a chance 
man bad in the beginning! The air 
waa pur*, the cllmat* waa bright, 
the soil waa kindly; yon had but to 
•tickle it with a spade and It 

ied in flowers.'* Surely* man 
waa well housed to begin with. H* 
did not begin life as a beggar. He 
farmed his God-given land without 
disease or disability or taxation to 
fret him. But whea th* cataatroph* 
came that upset the physical, men 
tal, moral machinery of this planet a 
volcano of woe belched forth It* con 
tents into the human society and 
since that hour th* earth has been 
more like a hearse than a chariot of 
Igttt, more like a funeral procession 
than a triumphal march. Th* roots 

turned to poison and the flow- 
Ms hang their heads In sham*;

There has never been but on* In- 
laMUnt of this globe who had pow 
er to counteract *very evil of .the air, 
of the earth, of the water, of th* 
human race. He never ran up against

problem he could not solve. ^Ie THK 
never undertook a eaa* h* could not 
master. He never broke down when The 
lie attempted to manage mighty 
Forcea. Hla enemies themselvea be 
ing Jndgee, "H* had all power oa 

rth."
There was never a more tender- 

herrted physician. He wept with the 
the broken-hearted while he bound 
up their wounds. He put his hands 
on the leper while be pronounced 
him clean, he dented himself neces- 
sarr rest while h* mlnl*t*r*d to the 
distressed.

And If he could have his way there 
would never be another groan, never 
another twinge of pain, never an 
other tear. He was a walking bospl 
tal In his earthly Ufa, and He Is the 
can** of every Institution of healing, 
every sanatorium, every hospital. 
The doctor that diagnoses the dis 
ease, the nurse that shakes up the 
hot pillow, tbe merciful opiate that 
lulls the sufferer Into peaceful slum 
ber, all came about because th« Man 
of Nasareth set the example of heal 
ing centuries ago. Had It not been 
for Him, Infants would still be ex 
posed to the wild beasts, the sick 
wonld be barbarously treated or left 
to die alone. To banish the Institu 
tion* of relief directly traceable to 
hi* Influence from the earth would 
be to set back tbe clock of materia 
medlca 1,000 year*.

There Is nothing this world needs 
a than relief from rain, and 

ileased Is that roan or woman who 
knows how to give It. Th* world Is 
nil of quack doctors snd vile con 

coctions, and people are practiced 
upon by the one. and poisoned to 
death by the other. Enough drug* 
are swallowed by the people every 
year to kill all the flsh In the «~a. 
md when we coniilder the Ingrcd- 
ents in tbe medicine bottle tha, won- 
der Is that anybody lives. Tbe old 
proverb has It:
"Joy and Temperance and Repose 
81am the door on tbe doetor'anose." 

In other words, there are multi 
tudinous cases where peopl* who 
fear they are Incurably ill can be 
restored to perfect health by totally 
abstaining from pills and potions. 
Morbid brooding over aches and 
pains has developed many a obroutc 
Invalid, and a courageous putting 
away of thoughta of ImpcndUs 
dooai has lifted many an Invalid to 
his feoL People touched the hsm of 
Christ's garment and were Instantly 
healed, and when the shadow of 
Peter fell upon the sick by the way- 
ilde as be passed, the bedridden pa 
tients leaped to their feet with 
health. Every fo'lorer.of Hlu o.-fht 
to have the same effect. Instead of 
telling the sufferer how bad h« 
looks, our presence In the sickroom 
should act upon the Invalid like an 
Invigorating panacea.

But after making all deductions 
possible there are still vast mow* 
of people who need skilful surgery, 
tender mlntit ration, careful pres 
criptions, soothing opiates, delicti!* 
treatment. And all over thl* land 
and world great hospitals have bfor 
erected, with splendid endowment* 
and perfect equipments and abno- 
lutely free treatment tor the uotor- 
lunate and the distressed. Thou 
sands are living to-day who would 
have been In their grave* but foi 
these matchless Institutions. And it 
la e|mof!t universally true that-from 

I foundation I'one to topmost turrot 
the** loBttltutlona have been erectud 
by thfftnen and women who have 
sought to imitate the example ot 
their Lord and Master, who, In Pal 
estine long ago said, "I have been 
**nt to heal the broken hearted, 
preach deliverance to the captives, 
and recovering of eight to the blind. 
to set at liberty them that are 
bruised."

rt*:

FAILED.CURES AFTER THE DOCTORS
.__ _. __ _. __.__.—_ - ^ all tha doctor* and an othar maans 

.-__ F. Bllno and othara. of BalWmora, attar tha famqua apaclallsts of 
st hospital In tha w*rl<in»!M*^

RJHEUMACIDE has curad thousands off caaaa of RhaumatUm 
tiadfalljML Rhoumaoldo.OMrod Jol ~ ~ ~~

l He
of Sslam, Va_ snd*a>. H. OlmcUad, tha Norfolk, Ya^ contractor, 
—...... and tha. doctors had given up hop*. Rhsumaclds cui

of rhaurnausm she had anduiAlssoat • Mrrad* ta This Cas*.
DUlon.aC.Auf. U. •

1888. Itookrben- 
istorr). In a 
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were T

BUrfeettoocii 
• asaMbrtorneari] 
of mr .arm and fen 
uo. I suffered death 
rested by six different 

n snd,M«rloD b«t 
iv rood, until Dr. I. 

,me to seeine. HetoU 
ACtDE, He rot we one 
sndl b*imn toV>« It 
faw*f used up Ibmn 

1 wai i

'thayl 
i Mrs. Mary' 
for to yaara.

HuMhas,of AtWns,Va..aftarthamo*t famous Ms* York spaclallsta faJlad. 
Thsrs U s reason why It euros: Rhsumaclda Is tha Istost dtoeovsrj "

,worse nntll ray ai 
drawa so ranch s 
Mr let* were dta 
savbips. I was 
nmpnthk. Tjje 
wer*bard and I
pbrslcLus In'tJi

eal aelanoa. and whlla powarf ul anou£h to awoap all Manna and 
of tha blood, It oparataa by purely natural mathoda, dooa 
moat dallcata atomach, and bullda up tha antlra ayatam.
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Injura tha

. «ter. ._ 
(If-Cured. '

his beau e* 
- .jo imuMonti 

..thrrttutlbefa.il 
^-«r)b*rsnto 
ax! of crutch 
benntetaie

(oars troly.

CURES

JW&B'W&U,
hree months after! 
ilk it rood as ssr

'^AatgSfwrLKBa

iThTtie
f-a-j- -.— -t.I could wiiV «i rood as iuTr body. sj|d went back to i——*• —•-?""* " ™r

SWEEPS ALL POISONS tlOt br'tHE BLOOD.
A purely vagataMa r*mady that «o«a right to UM awaf of UM 4ls«aM and 

waa toy removtag tha oaus*. > Your druigist ««U* am» ra«oansnas>to RhaumaeMa. 
aampl* bottU and boohl*t tr** if you a*nd tlv* cant* for fowtaai tfc ,

BOBBrrr CHEMICAL COMPANY.
afWABb

OperatVma.
The immense vain* of sobriety la 

military and naval operations is 
probably the most strlklag liss'na 
learned from the Ruaataa-Japaa 
war. Russia has labored under many 
dlMwrtantacea. "But It la doubtful 
whether there was any greater haad- 
Icap to her than the drunkenness of 
her soldiers, of her sailors and more 
Particularly of her officers." Bverry. 
foreign newspaper correspondent oa 
the Russian side, even one whose 
sympathies are wholly Muscovite— 
Colonel Von Ooedke—a foremost 
military writer of to-day, ha* drawn 
well-nigh Incredible pictures of th* 
prevalence of thli particular vtoa 
among the .foes of Japan.

The English Secretary of State for 
War, declared that the victories of 
Japan were largely due to sobriety.

IS YOUR LIFE A BURDEN ?
   . .''; > ' . ' ....... ':

On Apoount of the Constant Suffer 
ing You Have to Endure From

Drnnknite?** a* a Defense.
Drunkenness as a defense for 

murder can be reduced to the plain 
statement that a drunken man bent 
on commission of crime i* aa dan 
gerous to the Individual against 
whom hi* efforts are directed as is 
the man who is sober, says the New 
Tork Mall.

Th* argument that murder or any 
other breach ot th* law should b* 
condoned because th* accused ad- 
mite he bad been drinking to exceas 
for a considerable time before th* 
crime waa committed may appear 
reasonable, but is ItT Manifestly th* 
man waa In possession of his facul 
ties before he began drinking, and 
If he continued the debauch until 
such time aa he believed he had 
some right to take th* Ufe of an 
other there can be little excuse 'for 
his act

But It la not so much In the deci 
sion of one ease that tbe danger lies. 
If the courts are to take as argu 
ment for acquittal the word of 
man charged with felony that he Is 
Irresponsible because It was commit 
ted while he was drunk the possibili 
ties are dangerous. What 1* to pre 
vent every deliberate murderer from 
hiding behind this defense, aa so 
many of them have hidden behind 
th* ruling of a'court that there la 
 motional Insanity T la it not poe- 
slble, if one man la acquitted ot 
crime, or his sentence Is made noth 
ing' more than a few years' couQae> 
ment, because the crime was an aet 
don* while he waa under the Influ 
ence of liquor, that It will serve to 
Increase the number ot felonies ol 
that character?

Sour 8t*m*oli;
Hoankurfl,
Palpitation, , .
Lump In Your 8tom*)vti,
falnty, Tr*mklln« SanaailosM

• Bftbr* Canine. 
Splttlnf Up Your Foosl, 
Hot Wat*r uTMsh,

an*) Flashaa Baforw th*> 
Eyaa. • >

IK IT IB YOU ABE ONLY ONE among the many thousands of others who** life as* OMOBM *J»urd*a 
from th* tortures of INDIGESTION AND DYSPEPSIA. You have doubtloss triad many remedleAnd so- 
called cures without result, and are beginning t* th I air that your as** la hopelM*.

YOU ARE MISTAKEN. Bcleatists and phyalejaib are never at reel aad are constantly uniting lato 
nature to diaaovw remedies tor tbe our* of human IB*. .

THE LATEST DISCOVERY la a Remedy for 
Indigestion and Dyspepsia,

,1

II 1s lot an Artitteial Dit 
i that tone* up the stomach and

 it
igestait that oaly WMM your food to deeay in tM stomach, bat it la • ss*dioia* 
id enable* it te do Its work as nature Intended. ASK FOR 8AMPLK.

| KOLU AN II HBCOIUUNUKD »I I

DR. ROBERT ELLEGOOD, DELMAR, DEL.

f oo*4 Cor*. 
tcM» the most 

eOolaat remedy f*r 
K* 1 a*/e ever ua*4. 

A.«.BoaH. fiWn.eoS.Va. 
, I WM« rear ComteMe wttheseel. 

Jeatneolta. X&S.«. KUXBT,

I have ussd away oon ewes. Oof»M4» 
Istheb*stl*v«*trfe4.

OKO. B. WAUCKS. WllsalB****, M. 
Oeratat** to better thsa aaythlac I ever 

H. A. WOKDBBUCn.
BelUsttre. Md. 

ets* 
trie*, eaa't wear shoes wUJwnt It.

Ml** UXOa HlDLg. fteaM. o*.

TMC •TArTOND **U*) OO-
>. *).*-. A. ..

MM M MM MIMMM

Sold asMtjR*cbmsa«na*d by DR. ROBBRT BLLBQOOD, DBLMAR, DEL.

RHEUMATIC

Style and Finish.
MAPK OUE EFFORTS TO PLEASE 

OUB PATBONfl.

SHAVE, PACE MA85AQB, 
HAIR CUT, SHAMPOO.

B«ntas 
ttgsataw

To OnreaGoufh
tote MiM*1* *MtUkCo*a* 
4>Mfari>itJMdirJlW«l«n 
tor balm wKWtpMtpMM. *wa

»»» vale by E. E.Tralu * «eaa,

Remarkable VnaolflohnfM. 
Thoee who believe that the Chi 

nese are savages pure and simple, 
should note the action taken by the 
Chinese merchants and the Chinese 
Reform Association In Australia la 
regard to opium. The Chinese mer 
chant* who are the chief dUtrlbu- 
tors of the drug, are dtiplaURg the 
greatest earnestness In endeavoring 
to secure legislation in the Puderal 
Parliament to prevent it* Introduc 
tion for smoking. They have not 
hesitated to ask and te secure the 
aid of the Labor party, thouffVthat 
party U  ealona to exclude them 
from Australia, They have obtained 
help from the Protestant churches, 

( and also from Cardinal Koran, the 
bead of the Roman Catholic Church 
In Australia. Not only are they will 
ing to forego the profit they have 
been making by the sale of opium, 
but also to bear tbe expense of medi 
cal treatment for the victims of the 
opium habit When will Christian 
churches see a deputation from 
brewers and distillers begging them 
to pa»vent tbe consumption of alco 
hol, solely on the ground of Its in- 
Jury to the beat Interest* ol the 
community. ,! '

Itiyalology
-New Zealand bu a 

for th* Compulsory 
glen* and physiology,' 
schools, with spfcial 
effect of aleoaol an* 
buman system.

providing 
Ing of by- 
th* publta

i;on ta*1

THE ELIXIR
U not tor erery disease that flesh is heir to, but is 
an honest and positive core for

Rheumatism In all Its Forms 
Rheumatism is an affected circulation of impure 

blood; not simply an excess of Uric Add in the 
blood.

THE RECQTRD OF

Phelps' Rheumatic Elixir:
1. 30 years of positive cures.
2. Has nerer injured a stomach.
3. Chronic cases of 30 years standing hare been 

promptly reliered and cured. Many ttiA 
/trer* werf old $otdier$.

4. Skeptics don't hare to before to be curad. 
Just take the Elixir 3 times a day. No 
faith cure about it

5. Samples not given. A cure is, aimed at; not 
temporary relief.

6. 2c. a.do«e;$1.00perbottk;r€commeq(ltdby 
Druggists and endorsed by Physiciafb

7. Unsolicited letters from emuy State mfcdTar- 
, ritory in the Union. Ask for a pamphlet, 

and write me about your case.
JOHN H. PHELr»S, PharmsMX.t, 

; SOftANTOM, PI

FIRE and LIFE

INSURANCE
We be* to- announce 'that we 

rf present five well known old line | 
Fire Insurance Companies. W* ; 
solicit a share of th* business. W* : 
are also District managers for th* 
well known

UNION CWfUL LIFE INSUR-S 
MICE COMPANY

which pays aa annual dividend on 
jour premium, that will Interest' 
you. If you want to Insure your. 
Ufe, let n* call aad explain the 
investment.

Insley Bros.,
Division St, SALISBURY, MD.

A Train Loa^Of Books
Big Book House Palled

STOCK nUST BE SOLD AT ONCE AT
FROn 10 TO 10 CENTS ON

THE DOLLAR.

These Are Sasnple Prices.
Late copyrights were $1.60, Our V 

prlc- 88 o>nts Uet includes "Th* 
ChristUn."''Call of th* Wild", 'Brew- 
»'»r's Millions", "OreatUrt", "Tb* 
Ca*uway", "David Baram", rte. s> 
cyoJoptdla Briiiaitnlea, 10 volr., a*»l 5 
leather, regular SM.09 oar l»lo* S7.7S 
Cbarlra Dlokins complete works 10 
•ols., ngnlar 115 00 our Price, SfcM.'

Xmas Special. WORLDS BUY 
POETS, Sbsktipwe, Longfellow ami 
48 others. D* Lux* »dltli>n. Full 
Leather. v*4d*d, pur* gold edges, rsf 
ular *l.M, our price 70o- nt* tach.

Evenr book anersBtv** to b* as*, 
perfect and a tkisstoty, or yonr money 
beek without question or quibbling. >'

Practically any hook or »et cf books 
»ou wank at a fraction of th* retail 
pnce while they )•*(. Oet our tr«* bar 
gain 1M b»for* OirderrBg. v

Beve60to80 percent oa 
bcoks.

Write for It tojay.
Tsw|DavUl B» Csukaoa C*., I

DM. W. •. 4 C.W.I
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"Ql/ggJV OF SJEA ROUTES"

Merchants and Miners Traosportation Co.
STEAMSHIP LINES. 

Best Route
TO

X

J.T. 
TAYLOR

JR.
Of PRINCESS HUE
The Largest Carriage

Wagon and
Runabout Dealer In

Maryland.

HORSES & 
MULES.

I have received 
3 carloads in last 
30 days. Don't buy 
until you see my 
stock. You will ; 
loose $60 to $75 ; 

; on a pair of mules 
: if you buy before 

you see mine.
•osr* Terms and 

prices to suit you.
Come early, as 

you cannot make 
| any mistake to 
| buy them here.

Harness
a last year's prices,; 
that is for less than ; 
other dealers can 
buy them.
250 Stfc ii Stock

to select from. 

; I SOLD OVER
1000 Rigs!

Florida Re- 
sorts.

Best Route :
TO

NewEngl'd 
Resorts.

BitiM Intn, PrnUiiei, BritlMti, Simiik, hrMk iM Rnrprt Mm,
PHILADELPHIA AND SAVANNAH.

Dsily line to Newport News tad Norfolk. Accommodations and
Oniaine TJnsnrpsissed. IsmT-Bemd for tonr book.

Finest coastwise trips in the "World"

J. a WHETNBY, 2d V. P. 4 T. M. W. P. TtJBNEB, O. P. A. 
General offices—Baltimore, Md.

CeMs Are Ho Cane Of Mas? 
Serins Diseases.

Pkysicians who have gained a nat-
ona! reputation ai analyst* of thai

oanae of yarion* diieaae*. claim that
it oatohina tioU oonld be avoided a
on* Hit of danKnroa* ailment* would
ever be heard of. Every one know* 
hat pneumonia and onninmptlon oris;- 
natt from a cold, and chronic catarrh, 

bronchitis, and all throat and long 
trouble are aggravated and rendered 
more *eriuti* by each freah attack. 
Do not risk yon* life nor take chances 
when yon have A oold. Chamberlain'* 
Ooogh Remedy will core it before 
these diMMea develop. Thi* remedy 
contain* no oniim, morphine or other 
larmfnl drug and ha* thirty yean of 

reputation back of it, mined by its 
cure* under every condition, far 
sale by a L. Diokerapn and O. Beam.

A RECORD YEAR
Some Figures off The SUN LIFE off Canada for 1905

Assurances issued and paid for in Cash——. 
Increase over 1904——————————

Cash Income from Premiums, Interest, Bents, etc~ 
Increase over 1904———.—————————

Assets as at 31st December, 1900 — __ — ____ _
Increase over 1904 ____ ~, ___ , ______ ___..

Surplua over all Liabilities and Capital (according to the 
Hm. Table, with 3} per cent interest) ———— ̂'. —— .
Increase over 1904 —— ', ——————————— ..-,•_. - 
(After placing all reserves on the 8 i per cent, stand 
ard, requiring the additional snm of $616,541.00)

Surplus by Canadian Government standard ——————— _ 
Profits paid Polioyholdesi ia 1906 ———— 1_. ______ .....

-118,612,056.61 
_ 2,700,152J»7
- 5,717,492.23
- 1,155,556.04 
.. 21,309,384.88 
.. 8,467,623.9

1,735,698.6
501,252.5

2,921,810.(K

The great planet Jupiter is farther 
north now than at any time for the 
art seven or eight years, and is vlsi- 
>le this mnnth throughout the night 
The opportunities for ctndying the 
largest of the planet* are better, there- 
'ore, than they ever are, exoept at 
long intervals.

A Nail T« Be
The mother who has acquired the 

habit of keeping on hand a bottle of 
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy, *avea 
herself a great amount of uneasiness 
and anxiety. Ounghs, colds and croup 
to whioh children are •uaoeptibl* are 
quickly cured by it* use. It counter 
acts any tendency of a oold to result 
in pneumonia, and if given as soon 
as the flnt symptom* of croup appear, 
it wHl prevent the attack. This rem 
edy contain* nothing injnrion* and 
mothon Rive it to little one* with a 
feeling of perfect aeonritv. Sold by 
C. L. Diokenon and Q. Hearn.

DONT GO AINNMD

It is estimated that 70.000 people 
take their own lives erery year in 
Europe, 10,100 of whioh fall to Germ 
any. During the last 10 vears the 
number of self murders In Germany 
ha* been 118.648. Thl* 1* almost three 
times as many as there were soldier* 
killed outright in the Franco-Prussian 

166,578.80 WM ln 1870-1871.

KbYwrOwi

Why do yon 
oomp

Atfelabse Prepareiio&far As 
slmHatin foeFood amffletf ula-

Promotes DnjestionJCheerfur- 
ittss andrtestConlains ndlher 
OpkinuMoxphine nor Mineral. 
NOT XARC OTIC .

AperJeelJtefnedy forCoiebps- 
non.SourStotwch.DUrrroea 
Worms £owubiore.r<averish- 
nta* ttA Loss or SUBBP.

lac Saws* Signalur* of

NEW YORK.

LONG AGO.
In the bleak midwinter

Frosty wind made moan: 
Earth stood hard as iron.

Water like a stone; 
Snow baa fallen, anow on snow.

Snow on snow: 
In the bleak midwinter

Long ago.
Onr God—Heaven cannot hold Him,

Nor earth sustain; 
Heaven and earth shall flee away

When He comes to reign; 
In the bleak midwinter

A stable-place sufficed 
The Lord God Almighty,

Jeans Christ.
Enough for Him, whom cherubim

Worship night and day 
A breaatfal of milk

And a manjnrf nl of hay: 
Enough for Him, whom angels

Fall down before. 
The oz and as* and camel,

Whioh adore.
Angels and archangels

Mav have gathered there, 
Cherubim and seraphim

Thronged the air; 
Bnl only His mother

In her maiden bliss, 
Worshipped the Beloved

With a kiss.
What can I give Rim,

Poor a* lamJ 
If I were a shepherd.

I would bring a lamb; 
If I were a wi*« man,

I would do my part: 
Yet what I can give Him—

CASTOR
For Infants and ChlMrea,

The Kind You Hi 
Always Bough!

Bears the

Give my heart
—Christina Gf. Rossetti.

Sifter.
I

go around the boos* 
nlng, making yourself and 

everybody else miserable? It i* yonr 
own fault if yon suffer from Rhnmo- 
tlsm. Sciatica, Gout, or other painful 
trouble* that come from baa blood. 
Science ha* at last found a complete 
and palatable core for all the*e dis-

li
Us

For Ovei 
Thirty Yean

CAST!

Death Claims, Matured Endowments, Profits and all 
payments to Policy holders daring 1905 „...,—

Payments to Polioyholders since organization———— 
Life Assurances in force, December 31st, 1905——— 

Increase over 1904———————————————

other
1.648,386.78

13,118,368.85
95,290,894.71

9,963,281.86

VittrM

D'ARCY BRINSFIELD,
ELDORADO, MD.

J. B. SAVAGE.
SPRING. /9O6.

Belter Tim GtJd.
"I was troubled for reveral years 

with chronic indigestion and nervous 
debility," writes F. J. Green, of Lan 
caster, N, H. "No remedy helped me 
until I began using Electric Bitters, 
whioh did me more good than all the 
medicines I ever used. They have al 
to kept my wife ia excellent health 
for years. She say* Electric Bitter* 
are Jnst splendid for female trouble*; 
that they are a grand tonic and invig- 
orator for weak, ran down women. 
No other medicine* can take it* place 
In our family." Try them. Only 00 
cent*. Satisfaction guaranteed by all 
druggists.

There are British, German and 
French postoffloe* In the principal 
town* of Morocco. The Moorish gov 
ernment ha* no po*toffloa of it* own. 
Mail for the government i* carried 
from town to town and from village 
to village by speuial carrier*.

After years of careful stndy of the 
oauae. and cure of *uoh.di*ease*. Bheu- 
maoide wa* discovered. Rhenmaoide 
has been used in thousand* of ease* 
that wars deemed incurable and has 
performed complete cure*. Rhenma 
oide has cured after famous specialists 
have failed, and ha* cured a number 
of sufferer* who spent months at th* 
noted John Hopkdns Hospital in vain.

The reason Rnsnmaolde cure* when 
liniments, oils and other remedies 
have failed 1* that it goe* right to the 
seat of disease, sweeps the poisonous 
germs and acids out of the blood, and 
removes the canse. It "gets at the 
joints from the inside."

Rhenmaoide build* np the entire 
system and make* yon'' well all over.''

Mrs. Laura D Gardner, of 1801 
Jarne* Street, Baltimore was cured af 
ter ah* had suffered the most terrible 
torture for sixteen year*. She write*:

"People in my neighborhood, where 
I have lived for more than twantv 
years, will testify as to my condition 
before being cured by Rhenmaoide. 
At times my suffering wa* so great that 
I oonld not bear to be touched, and 
my clothing had to be torn from me. 
I write yon this letter because I fed 
so grateful for the benefit I have re- 
oelrad, and am dallv recommending 
the mediolne to my friends.

*>: last year, and now : 
I have contracts for ; 
| more Buggies, Bur-: 
I reya and Runa- « 
i boats than was ev- ; 
: er sold by any one ; 
< firm in the State of < 
: Maryland in two 
: years. I will not 

advance the prices 
like the other deal- 

I have enough 
bought and 

coming in every 
: week to keep the 
' prices down.

I SELL THE CHEAPEST. 
I SELL THE BEST. 
I SELL THE MOST.

J.T.TAYLOR.JR.
PRINCESS ANNE, MD.

Early Jersey Wakefleld 
Large Charleston Wakef ieldCABBAGE PLANTS

GBOWN HERE IV VIRGINIA IN OPEN FIELD 
AND WINTER HARDENED.

Virginia Second Crop POTATO SEED ™«Best Oi Etrth.

CABBAGE. PLANTS.
This I* th* sixth Mason I have grown Cabbage Plants for th* trad*. Th* 

stock is the beat I ever had. Plants larger and plenty of tbam to Ineare a sup- 
for all my trade, which ha* Increased several fold. Great car* will be assd 

packing. Only strong plant* will be sent ont and fnll count given.
Plants grown litre in Virginia in open field and winter hardened at* better

for transplanting further north than plants grown In the warm climate of th* 
Oerullna*, where spring we«th— !• earlier, which makes the plant* vary tender,

The ezpense Is not more than one fourth a* much s* from th* Carolina*. 
While 
will reach 
th> same day shipped

le ezpense la not more than on* xoortn a* mocn s* rrom in* uaroiina*. 
i It takes three or four day* to get them from the far Boatb, from her* they 
each destination In Mar> .and, Dataware, New Jersey and Pennsylvania 
me day shipped, or the) following morning, green and fresh.

ILMKR H. W ALTON, 
ATTORNBY-AT-LAW, 

la AsWtftsar 
BAUBBURT. MO.

Virginia Second Crop Potato Seed.
SAFEST AND CHEAPEB EVEN THOUGH THEY COST SEVERAL TIMES 

THE PRICE OF NORTHERN-GROWN SEED.

Select for the reason thry will *tand more oold, damp weather when put ia 
the ground In early spring, and will not rot so quickly as Northern grown seed.

Cheaper than Northern-grown seed at several time* th* price per barrel for 
planting, for the reason that wbll* they are Urge enough for ared, they do not 
run a* large a* Northern seed, and one barrel of the Virginia Second Crop Bead 
will plant a* much land as two barrels of Northern-grown s*ed.

Again, they will produce from M to U per cent, more potatoes to th* acre 
than toe Northern grown seed.

THE CROP 18 NOT LARGE THIS SEASON. If you delay yon will be 
like some *v**on btfore lust—not get the seed; or If yon get It, yon will pay a 
high price.

The ee*d I will send ont this season are selected with gnat oare aad packed 
in f 01) rise, wall filled barrel*

What Some People Say Of Purchase* From Me.
Tb« oar of s**) you Mot m* Ust nssoo was la* b««l f «»«r uw. and ibow*d •pUadld

T. J. KKNlfillfr. Chtrlwtoa, ft. C.nsnlla ID IDJ cropof potetoM.
RMDIU from x-ooud crop >e*d boofht of you Ust MMOO w*ra til*ltly wtUtectory, 

*s*£dyouontortorXX>t»mU. ' H1HNU BBOB,; Long IsUnd. *.
*mvs entire saUsAMtlon.

hsoo* 
T.

Tk* sees t eoM ftoa yo« I— ——— _-.-——--————---K , .
A Dvaler In Mooroe, M. U.

Mr. He,T»s«: Sir— PIceM find eaelaeed cheek for SM.BO lor Sprouts received of you. The 
Isold them to eaye ihey are the fluent Bprouu be ever saw. UI should not he able to

Mr. H. Haggins, of Melbourne, Fla., 
writes* "My doctor told me I had 
Consumption and nothing oonld be 
done for me. I was given np to die. 
The offer of a free Mal bottle of Dr. 
King's Hew Discovery for Consump 
tion, induced me to try it. Remits 
were startling. I am now on the road 
to recovery. It surely saved my life." 
This great our* is guaranteed fosfsll 
throat and lung disease* by all drug- 
gists. Price 60 cent* and 11.00. Trial 
bottles free.

The Pope ha* ordered a firm of 
Florence Jeweler* to manufacture a 
orown Mt with imitation itone* for 
the imac* of the Virgin in the basilica 
of the Vatican, in place of the crown 
containing gemi valued at 17, GOO, 000 
which U to be deposited in the vault* 
of the Vatican.

Gash The
Belching and that sense of faltie** 

so often experienced after eating in 
canted by the formation of ga*. The 
stomach faiti to perform it* fnnotioni 
and the food ferment*. Chamber 
lain'* Stomach and Liver TableU will 
correct the dliorder. They aid direc 
tion nod ^trengtbeu and InvUorate the 
ttomaoh and bownli. For sale by 0. 
L. Dlokeraon and O. Hearn.

The German government ha* placed 
an order for 80,000 freight oar*, to 
coat 160,000,000. The oar* will be sup 
plied by German, Swiss, Belgian, Ital 
ian and A'nstralian|bnilder*.

Fstf efts Ms life.

Whaf,Does It Mean
to let Dividends "accumulate" on a 
Life Insurance Policy? In many 
companies it means nothing more 
than an agreement on the part of 
the policy-holder, to do without div 
idends for fifteen or twenty years, 
and then take whatever dividend the 
company will be willing to give. 
Dividends are declared every year in 
the Mutual Benefit, and the policy- 
holders use them either to help pay 
premiums or to boy increased in- 
suraaoe. The policies of the

Mutual Benefit Life Ins. Co.
contain special and peculiar advan 
tages which are not combined in the 
policies of any other company. Ex 
amine these advantages before plac 
ing your insurance. Yon owe it to 
your family to hare the best.

C. T. THUBHAN,
State Agent, 

70S-? UssiiTmJJIItlM BALTIMORE, W.

W. A. TRADER.
SPECIAL AGENT,

SALISBURY, MD

New shapes and new cuttings

Rich Git Glass*
and every piece stamped with.
nde mark:

A runaway almost ending fatally 
itarted a horrible ulcer on the leg of 
J. B Orner, Franklin Grove, I1L For 
four years it defied all doctor* and all 
remedies. But Bnoklen'* Arnica Halve 
had no trouble to cure him. BqoaUy 
good for burns, braise*, *kln erup 
tion*, and piles. 16 cents at all drug 
•tore*.

J

The •wiftMt bird 1* either the vul 
ture which is said to be able to travel 
at the rate of 160 mile* an hour, or 
the JBnglimh kactrel, which can proba 
bly equal, if not exceed, this speed.

UsMBsXt
Thi* ailment i* osually o*osed by 

rheumatism of tto mnaole* and may 
be our*d by applying Chamberlain'• 
Pain Balm two or three time* a day 
and rubbing the part* vigorously at 
each application. If thl* doe* not 
afford relief, bind on a piece of flan 
nel (lightly dampened with Pain 
Balm, and quick relief 1* almost sore 
to follow. For aale by O. L. Dloker 
aon and G. Hearn.

The Bahla Blanoa municipality, in 
Argentina, ha* closed down the worn 
out electric Hunt plant, and invite* 
new bid* for another lighting plant. 
Bid* will be received until April 11.

Constipation oau*ee headache, nan- 
•M, dlsslness, languor, heart palpita 
tion. Oraitio pbyilc* gripe, iloken, 
weaken the bowel* and don't cure. 

'Doan'a lUrnlet* act gently 
constipation. 16 cent*. 
druggist.

and cure 
your

HEALTH 
INSURANCE

HM s>sa wsw saswa* kia We I*
wise)
Tl» shasi wfcej ra-sarss his staalth
Iswl

You 
sag it. 
At 
WHICH

LIVER a*4

P. 8.—I os« fwralah, o» application, a number of Just MO« testlstoaitaU.
Yo«n trail,

TAI

It yon an acquainted with anyone 
who i* troubled with thi* dlitreiulng 
ailment yon can do him no greater 
favor than to tell him to try Chara- 
berlaln'* Solve. It give* initant re 
lief. Price M cent* per bo*. Bold by 
O. I«. Dlokeraoa and O. Hearn.

A Wisconsin dairy association ba* 
Jut declared a dividend of 100 per 
cant.

"Had dyspepsia or indigestion for 
year*. No appetite and what I did 
eat distressed me terribly. Burdock 
Blood Bitters cured me."—J. H. 
Walker, Banbvry, Ohio,

Don't let the baby suffer from eo> 
«ema, adre* or any itching of the skta. 
Doan'n Ointment give* Inataot relief, 
cunt quickly. Perfectly sattrfor chil 
dren. All druggist* Mil It,

If sTsrfssjs i

PEOPLE8

MEAT MARKET,
Wholesale and Retail

BEEF and PORE
SAUSAGE, 

SALT MEATS, ETC.
ObM Stance Plant with otpxUy lor 

on* ana » bilf oer lo*d». Umlen •op- 
pile* wltbeholoeMBATSInejiy qamn-

Our Retail Department U nreeand 
to flit order* toTbeet BCBfTrORK. LAMB,HAUHAOE,HORAmjt. VBQ. 
frABUCa, ETC. Osll «p Telepfcoae 
SO.HS, ^^

Peoples Meat Market
L. •». COULBOUMN. 

atgt** frtot puU Jtr UeBMit Poultry.

THAT WHEEL KPAIRW6
DOES YOURS?

If to, bring It to u*. Do not trust to
any old way of repair. We ha*e th 
tool* and material, and will <io you 
work in a mtcbtnioal manner— clean, 
paint and renew any part* that are 
needed. at thr lowoet prioer. ^S9>W 
handle Olll Site: TwlM at I*** than 
you can buy anywhure. Call or trad.

T. BYRO UNKFQRO,

BREWSTER PARK SANITARIUM
Laurel, lid.

all the ApponUM. »vo. n litt MsdlMMt Ave. 
(The Keel*/) and now

We have
BaMmorttot 
have bets th* 
the treatment theata

»•»»••*•• mTOoat, Meaean*. 
Al«

ARMIGER'^
Gtttntntee of Quality.

Our new spring Qoodsare < 
very day.
Vrw Tt» Stb,

' Gmfc&fc* 
New

A guarantee of abeolnto 
First Qattity *nd ExceUe

The prices are always right— 
LOW in oomparison with low grade, ! 
nngaaranteea, nnstamped foods,,. 
)nr goods bear stamp sad we gns 

antee them ererj time.

THE JAMES (LUNGER CO*
<IO N. CTswissi St..

AL.TIIVIOfSJ

Con 
stipation

ANDTOMIOFBUiRI'

Tr^Ow,
OMBT Ba

For tal* by R. K. TrnlU Si Sou.

Bananas!
WHOLK8AI.E AND RBTJLIL. 
BOLD AS CHEAP AS IN 
BALTIMORE

C&lifprnia Peaches. 
California Plums. 
Indian Figa. 
Tomatotia. 
Oranges. 
Lemons, 
Pineapples. 
Cele 

Malaga an
ry. 
d Concord Gi

AS CHEAP AS PO8MBLB.

S.
SALISBURY. MD.

ie4t.
mrl

A
un 
TIM.
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Ml *f CTteftt Of MCMIIGO • 
IT THi ADVMTISM'S'

Mllllll tillllllllllll
HfBRON.

M. if. Helena and 6. O. 
'ere attending the Canner*' 

Bttoa held at Atlantic City, M. 
i weak. •

Emma and Lee Trait* 
laet Sunday with their parents

i Annabel and Nellie Lowe are
• friend* in Mardela thi* week.

i dance given by the yonng peo- 
I of (hi* plaee in Nelson's Hall last 

evening wee hugely attended.
Ntfce yooag people gave Mis* Bertha 
tOkiaaon a birthday surprise party

• eveninc in honor of her 18th 
Quite a number of game* 

i indulged in. Those present were 
Annie Foakey, Ethel Waller, 

DavU, Nettie Wallace, Tina 
. Kanioe Taylor and Emma 

. Meter* Marvln Oordy, Wal 
PhUlipa, Levaanr Hall, Harry 

Paul Wilkmson, Addieon 
1 and Thnnnan Taylor.

•AnentertalnmmentKill be given by
*• pupil* of Hebron February iSrd., 

t: JUIaon'* Hall. The performance 
1 heain at 8 o'clock p. m. An im- 

nt feature will be drills, song* 
! a fane. Com* one and all to 

Dinah's Quilting party. Pro- 
i are for the benefit of the eohooL

L.!>A few property owner* *re improv- 
" " If property by placing and re* 

r their .sidewalk* whioh i* very 
If all would do like the 

raae, it womld be a big improve- 
at to oar town. 

\ JUarFlorence Bound* aooompanled 
IBaa Mary Toadvine to her home in 
^•eay mat Friday evening and 

I Batarday and Bnnday with her.
•ajkewttrth League of thi* plaoe 
lafTalantineSocial in Nelaon's 
\ Weteeaday evening. The amnaa 

_ for the evening were 
[«•* •mall heart* *nd (hooting 
Wtafc -an arrow. Priae* were 
Ueiheooe* that made the 

_ ina. First priae award- 
XiMMary Tnadvine, aaoond to 

Tina Hasting*. Refreahment* 
»eerved at late hour. All reported 

: ipeat a very enjoyable even-

STURDY FARMERS KE&«5.ftt ,LLS BY TMUMOTE-mHtC

Pe-n-na a HMeehold Friend.

K
FRED 

JCHNELL"

Pe
Cures
Catarrh
Wherever
Located.

' of Baltimore vls- 
M. A. Freeny

. F. Freeny of 
mother, Mrs. 

Sunday-
T. Harry Whayland/who ha* been 
White Haven for the last two 

{> Month* returned hsjfne last Saturday.
A mtmytytAf *urpri*e party wa* 

Mettle Wrlont at her 
town last Saturday even- 

At aiae thirty all preeent. nn- 
wktah were T*TI**n* Nannie, 

. Mettle and Bertie 
»ertkaandBalli*OiUU. Lola 

Lillian Wataoa, Loin WU- 
i Twlllev, Mean*. Charlie, 

tend Rodney Taylor, Charlie 
Hubert. Robley and Fred 

Barry Whayland, Roy OiUU, 
i VfMblee, Roy Walter, Elmer 
, Willard Donobo, Harry Trn- 

Yalte* and Warren Howard. 
j the crowd were Mr. and 

Mr*. VanenOwena.
. MJC. H, B. Pbillipa returned borne 

Moa4ay night after a week'* viait la 
.vnatt-utnsi *•£ Baltimore.

Fe-m-na a Weeemity in the
J. B. Alexander, Publisher of the 

'Fruit and Floral Guide, A Magazine 
jl Horticulture," published in Hartford 
C'.y, Ii.d^ says of Peruna:

••I was afflicted with catarrh of th* 
thrust and head for over ten yean I 
van treated by many physicians, Bttt 
?••<*•*• worse until I was seldom able to 
&" ont 1st cold weather.

'Aboutone year ago I wa* advised to 
try Peruna, which I did, and 1 am now 
oj.Urelr wellof the catarrh.

•'AtoniM ti m necessity la oar bom 
With the tint tymptoan of * coU wo 
axe It. mail are never afflicted wtta ce> 
Urrh,

"I advi** *n who are afflicted with 
raiarrh to try Pernna. There i* oar 
.iluly nothing equal to It a* a catarrh 
ne-Hc.lne."—J. B. Alexander.

Fe-ra-na i* a Brrtemio Remedy.
:t IVmna will cure catarrh in on* 

.,.»«•>•. It will cure it In any other place, 
'.t i* a aj*tamU r*mady.

F*rn-na Ahrayi om Xaad.
Mr. Fred Bchnell, Lakeyiew, Erie Co., 

K.Y., writes:
" I had been a sufferer for more than 

thirty year* with catarrh of the Intos- 
ttnes. I had need a great deal of medi 
cine to no avail, *o I decided to try 
reruns, t

••f ner» aow a«e*T tUrtoem mottlet 
mmi out grVe /aw toe toytul ttOmgt tout

-Prod. ScamelL
Th* people generally are very much 

misinformed a* to the nature ot catarrh.
Catarrh is usually believed to be con- 

flnet to the head, nose and throat. Lat 
terly we sometimes hear of catarrh of 
the stomach and catarrh ot the bladder. 
Seldom, If ever, do we hear of catarrh of 
any other organ*.

It 1* not because these organs are not 
subject to catarrh, nor that catarrh of 
these organs is not a very common dis 
ease, but simply because it is not gener 
ally known that affection* of 
organs may be dn* to catarrh.

Had Catarrh Thirty Year*.—Fe-n-na 
Cured

Mr. Gustav M. Sobmldt, Spring Valley, 
111., write*:

«I had catarrh of the head and throat 
for over thirty year*. It became worse 
every year.

"About three month* ago I commenced 
to take Peruna and Manalin, and now I 
am entirely cured of that trouble*om* 
sickness. Your medicine Is surely a 
blessing to mankind.

" Yon can truly say that you have not 
lived in vain. Doctor, and 1 thank you 
for the good yon bay* done me. May 
yon enjoy a long life to help suffering 
humanity."—GuiUv M. Schmidt.
Dr. Hartman Make* Penonal Vea ef 

Pe-ra-na.
In speaking of his own personal nse 

of Pernna, Dr. Hartman says:
"For a number of years my profes 

sional duties have compelled me to be 
much on the road, traveling long dis 
tances by rail, night and day, exposed 
to all kinds of vicissitudes, sleeping and 
eating in different hotels continually, 
and through it all I have preserved my 
self from any derangement of the body 
resulting from catching cold.

•'At th* slightest evidence of a cold, a 
few does* of Peru* invariably checked 
it."

Mr. H*nry Behroeder, Boat* *, Napoleon, O., write*: 
"l*vffero*'formhoo*t tea yomn wtta cmaur* ot too m*

"I 
Itttrny

"f ftrft* mhn ftnfffre ot fVra-aa ana? rmt at MmmmHn mmd mm
to mlt who mro mflHcted wUh tU»

A Farmer's Talk to Farmers.
Before Dr. Hartmsn began th* study 

of medicine he ws* a farmer boy. He 
wa* brought np on a farm in Southern 
Pennsylvania.

He belonged to that industrial, rao- 
otssful els** of farmers known •* th* 
Pennsylvania Dutch, th* best farmer* 
In the world.

It was here that he early learned th* 
lesson of pulling obnoxious things ont 
by the roots.

Dr. Hartman'* Method of Treating 
Catarrh.

Naturally, when he began the study 
of medicine his mind turned Instinctive 
ly toward the removing of causes. lie 
could not content hlnuelf with doctor- 
Ing symptoms any more than his enter 
prising father could have contented 
himself by pulling off the tops of weeds 
to eradicate them from the soil.

The Doctor tnrned his attention early 
to th* science o! reinovlas the cause of

rtlisssn*. believing that obnoxious symp 
toms would disappear if the eaaae of th* 
disease was removed.

fa otter wvnt. Or. H*rtmuut 4*. 
nlhtttttt r**Marit« •*«•*<• fffffrfffr 

is* after

The sensible farmer doe* not think of 
cutting off the top* of weed* to kill 
them. He pnll* them ap by the root*.
Dr. Hartman Interacted in Farming.

Notwithstanding Dr. Hartman's busy 
professional career, he still continue* to 
be Interested in farming. He I* the 
owner and manager of one of the largest 
farm* in the State of Ohio, with several 
thousand acre* of the best tilled land In 
the Middle Went, and with hundreds of 
the bent blooded percheron horses ever 
imported or rained in this country.

Dr. Hartmsn relies upon Peruna en 
tirely in ea*e of (idleness In his own 
family.

At Work on the Farm.—PraiaM 
Pe-n-aa.

Oeo. H. Thompson, Raleigh, Mi*a* 
Write*:

" 1 have been eured of catarrh by your 
medicine*, Peruna and Manalin. 1 had 
been affected with catarrh of the 
stomach stout all my life, and w*a 
taken bad every spring and summer.

" I need several kind* of patent msdt- 
elnes, but they did me no good. I th«n 
took a treatment nnder an M. D., which 
did me bat little good. By this time I. 
bad got where I could eat nothing but 
a little soup. I h*d severe pain*, hsd 
lost In weight and could not do any* 
thing.

"I began taking your medicines. 
Parana and Manalin. I then weighed 
1»pounds, but after taking 17 bottle* 
of Pernna and one bottle of Manalin, 1 
weighed lofl pounds.

"/**> aow at worlcom <*• tenaraoat 
fi*l w«0 tJlofti* O*M. I eat air f 

attomndmrM*** av*a*f/Ax* 
bettor Oua ever Actor*. / wtti ever 
ftmUt Peruo* tor 
Oao. H. Thomptoa,

M*n.»-Un 1* a modern, " 
laxative, plea.»nt to take.mlld l 
and sure to overcome constipation, n 
Is an efficient cathsrtlo lor atlnlts and 
children take it readily. Full directions 
uroontpany each bottle.

, apeelal fact freight aarvioe ha* 
a Inaagnrated between New York 
ItfeVBoath, via Peon, and N. Y. 

R. R. The first train run 
1 leak made the run from 

„ i to Oepe Cbarle* In lee* 
kCw hear*.

William T. airman and Mia* 
Gamine were married oa 

. at th* home of the bride 
fheKer. O. L. Hardevty. Th*y 

for a trip to

are

WEBT.
The followinc *eifloe* are expected 

on Pooomoke Circuit next Sunday: 
Friendship, Sunday School at 9.80, 
preaching at 10.80 a. m., and Obristian 
BndeavoratT.OOp. m.: Onion, preacn- 
Ing at S.Kp. m.

Mr. and Mr*. Warren Pusey 
•pending the week in Salisbury.

Bey. and Mrs. F. J. Phlllip* 
the gn**t* of Mr. and Mrs. Alfred 
Vincent, of Salisbury, Monday and 
Tuecday. %

Mr. and Mr*. J. W. Powell visited 
their son. Mr. W. O. Powell and fam 
ily of BalUbnry, Wednesday and Thnr* 
day of thi* week.

Rev. F. J. Phlllip* and wife, W. J. 
Pnaey and wife, son and daughter,

O*her* TJatoa of the M. H. 
" ^- entertained on Wedaee- 

[ at the home of Mr. 8. J.

i~iTo. Blllott attended the Oan- 
' Ooaveation at Atlantic Olty thi*

Bam Oermaa Of Norfolk, i* at
i ;«• a

Mi** Lottie Mitchell visited her sis 
ter near Showell* last Saturday.

Mean*. Bay ne Bros., will'offer at 
auction next Saturday evening quite 
a number of valuable good*. *uon a* 
jewelry, coats, shoe*, glassware and 
etc. Bale promptly at six o'clock

Ml** Millie Mitchell wa* the gneit 
of her *i*ter, Mr*. Jame* Davis, of 
Whaleyville laat Saturday.

Orate making began earlier thi* year 
than usual owing to the warm weath 
er. Both factorial are bully engaged 
preparing for the berry seaaon.

There ha* been much rumor about 
having the road* ihelled In and about 
onr little town.

Mi** Flora Rayne, aooompanled by' 
her little school mate. Mi** Wilsie

I1E1 OUT OF THE RUT
DR. FftHRNEY'S TEETHING SYRUP
Is ttM only TMthlngBrrap that we make. We do nn* n»ke any Teething 
Brnp under anolltrr nans. W« do no« make Tertttn*; eyrap (urdnMKMs

jTm."m«d«irk«''

AMI IUV A

iLiTiagatonaad Miai Bailie 
aa, were married at the M. 
aaita, Saturday. F*bmary 

Bar. I. & rooks.
> Patrtotie Order Son* of amer- 

•a will tan out at the M. P. 
_ Sunday moraing, »ehrnarf 
When a *p*oial sermon will be 

I to the Order.

SrsKftsraaSMS 5£**aswa.T=
daughter, Ml** Lillian lait Batarday.
I Mr. end Mr*. W. J. Pneey. Rev. and 
Mr*. Phillips Mr. and Mr*. Samuel 
Toeng were the gaest* of Mr*. Jennie 
Brlddell on Wedneeday of tbl* week.

Mr. W. J. Pneey end family and 
Mr*. Jennie Brld&ll were gneet* of 
the panonage on Thnreday.

The member* and friend* of Kriond- 
shlp ohnroh made their pastor and 
hi* wife, an excellent donation on 
Batarday evening laat. It we* a com 
plete surprise to them. Thi* i* the 
second one made recently by them, 
which show* their appreciation of 
their labor.

Tuesday

.forchildren teething. Iteoothe* 
j soften the gum*, allay* al| 

, ear** wind oollo and I* the or* 
I* for diarrhoea. Twenty-five

mother.
Mr. and Mr*. Levin Paeey vl 

Mr. and Mr*. O. L. Lewl* laat Ban- 
day.

Mr. Will Hall and family of Whalev- 
vllle were the gneet* 01 Mr. Jame* Wll- 
kins laat Saturday and Sunday.

Mr. Km eat Mitchell spent 
in Salisbury.

Mr. John T. Jones of the Willard 
Mfg.. Co.. ha* been made olerk of the 
company

TRINITY.
Service* next Sunday at Trinity

_ . .. .,.„ , A. _•»!.. , !Church a* follow*: Sunday School The Ladiee Aid Society of thi* plaoe; Bt ,.*> p. „. Preaching .t 8\00 p. m. 
«t at the parsonage on Satnrday ^ B,T. JmiBM B^,,.

evening lost and wa* well attended.
Mr*, f. J. Phillips, treaenrar, sub-1
mitted her •eml-aannal report, show-1 .,
ing the financial condition of th* so- Jam** B. Bradley.
olety, whioh waa th* beat known dnr- [
ing It* exit tenon. Her report *howad
that she had on hand June 1, 1908, the
sum of IB6.M, and had received dar 
ing term the sum of tTB.Io, and had
expended M7.04, leavlncon hand Jan.
1, 1006, the *nm of aiM.iO. Three
year* ago, the treasury we* cleared
ont entirely, and ha* since then,
doubled her membership, • expended

Mr*. Oorman Bailey, of Quantioo. i* 
vlalling her parent*, Mr. and Mr*.

IT

Ml** Lucy Whayliuid spent lait week 
with her sisters, Mrs. Olaytou Kelly 
and Mrs. Ueorge Hoffman, of Salis 
bury.

There will be a social at the horn* 
of Mr. L. A. Whayland and they will 
nave ioe cream and pie* for sale.

Misses Etta Keed and Barbara Phil- 
lip* spent Wednesday evening a* th*

South
fiend

MOW*. Tb«r* to a T lultobutUeaodcalltiMlrowa,
oar».or"asnods*"oun,or "abo..ttbe .
dln-emo*. Writ* to Dn. D. lahnMT * Bon, Bsannnro, Md., iB
Ihb pk|Mt) lot ram Trial Bottle by naO. I-rto*, abo. al urnf Mom.

eB BUY orais

OW.

No Choking, no Balking, but just as easy 
for Man and Beast as it is pos-

-sible to make them.
H

Fruits Of Wise 
Provision

nth ounie home to ton in old 
rainy day ii tore to oome 

I'ahoald be cure to provide

A BANK ACCOUNT
a' it grow. Oar method* 

»r money (row fnlly 
ben.

condition with new carpet*, and well' Mr. Louis 
fnrnUbed. Th* following officers i spen 
were elected for ensuing term: Presi 
dent, Rev. F. J. Philiipi: V. Prea., I 
B. M. Pnsey; Secretary, Mrs. Minnie 
Pn»ey:A**t., Secretary, Mrs. F. J.! Mr. and Mr*. 
Phlllip*: Treasurer, Mr*. Bailie J. 
Pblllip*.

Mis* Margaret Kuhn*. a returned 
missionary, who t* viiitin* the church- 
e* of the Maryland Oonferenee, will 
visit Pooomoke Circuit next week. 
She will be at Friendship on Thor*- 
day, Naiaretb on Friday and Union 
on Saturday. She will deliver an ad 
dress in eachohnron at 8.90 p m., to 
laoles only, and to mixed congrega 
tions in evening on the day* named.

" I
r. Louis Whayland, of Salisbury, < 
it Sunday with his parent*. Mr. 

and Mr*. L. A. Whaylaud. ,
Sorry to raport Mrs. Bet OoUln* sick. '

A. C. Bounds, Mr. 
Ueorge Malooe and Mr. Tiny Collios 
•pant Sunday with lit ana Mr*. J. B., 
Bradley. !

Miss Roua Malone and Mrs. Hadlej 
Maloue worn in onr vlulnlty on TUBS- . 
day. J

Mr*. Oraoe Goalee spent a f*w day* , 
of this week with Mr. and Mr*. L. A. , 
Malone. ;

GOOD STOCK ON HAND; CALL 
AND SEE THEM.

Safely Covened
by a policy of InraraMe ls*oed by the 
Insurance Co. of North America which 
we repreeent, no financial loseosn fel 
low the destruction of the house by 
FIRK.

We have been writing'
INSURANCE

for this company for come time. Ite 
liberal treatment of policy holder* and
nmpt Mtttemrat ot claim* ha* won for 

high reputation.

ESTABLISHED IN 1862.

. S. SCHERMERHORN & SON,
KCCL1VERS, SHIPPERS, DEALERS,

GRAIN, HAY and MILL FEEDS
5eed Oatt, Uneeexl Heal,Cotton Seed Meat and dlutten 
Feed. Also Dlatrlbuter* of tha Purina Poultry Fecde.

1# and 129 CHEAPSIDE.
Near Pratt Slreat. BALTIMORE.

Salisbury Hardware 
Company -a-Phone 346

We speak for nor a good congregation.

WILLAI9D3.
Old "Rip" ha* aroused from bin,
rowiy nap and we now can bear from:

this little town. i
Delegate K. O. Davis arrive* at the 

end of each week and supplies o* with 
the weekly new* of th* Leaiilatertt.

Mr. George W. Trultt eudud hi* 
auction sale of s»ore Rood* last Satnr 
day eveuUur. Mr, Lorah Richardson 
will oeeapy the plao« of trouble** in 
the fatar*. Mnoh laooew to th* yonng 
marehanl.

Mr, Wttllam Pnrnell left laat Batar-

MAR Of LA. |
There will be preaohlug at the fol 

lowing ehnrobee on Mardela Circuit 
of the Methodist Protestant Church 
on next Bnnday. February 18th. Heb 
ron, 10.80 a. m. ; Suetheu a p. m. ; 
Mardela, 7.80. Thn following subject 
will be used in the evening •ervloe, 
"The Kftloaoy of Spiritual Baptism.'- 
The Methodist Protestant cbnron of 
Mardela 1* at present being much Ira- 
urovod by having a Inr^o Hunday 

.School room built to It and also tb* 
' whole caornh Is boiug i>ain'.-il *nd In 
addition to thi* a great many other 
thing* are being done to make it more 
comfortable and alao at th* afln* Ume 
will eaba&M ite beauty and It will

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

OFF
4 Suits, Oyercoats 

and Pants.

wh*n completed be th* most beautiful 
and auo meat oonvenlent

I thi* part of tee Peulnsoht
ehareh in 
ontsid* of

BURPEPS Farm Annual for 1906
IP V 111 |B*W W -The Uedlatf Aascrlcaa «**4 CaUl**e*."
Malic* FHKC to all whe want the BC»T 8ECD8 that Growl
Thto •nttlitlk Aomtftnwf UUim to s bright book of i« p«i« «nd ttlU the /Aim It'I*. With 
Cevw sad Cotond Itslcs K «b«w». UtimtHfifm *al*n, B«vta Superb B|Mcl*UI« In V«|dsbl*so| 
•mqtwtod m«ll *nd W» NovtklM In Plowtn.lncludlsc LUTH** BUMAHK'S fr* Pltnl Wt*i*r. 
WBire TO^AV M>» y«jr dsy yo* m4 this sJunlssaiiit. Mmtl«n into paper snd address 
W. ATtre mVUftt * CO, SeMl SMwan, NIOA0CLPHIA,

Oir iW-Wlnter Sale of lei's, Boys' 
aid OWIdren's Suits, Ovorooats aid Path.

Plenty of Style In thi* aale, « well u remarkable Bargain!. 
Tbii reduction applies to all Pall and Winter Suits, Onrooata and 
Trooaera, whioh omit be sold to make room for onr Spring Btook. 
Henoe the great aaorifioe of

One-Fourth—O FF—One-Fourth
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scription 
Aerials

which w$ use are 
 without exception 
of the purest grade.

W« believe in

We constantly! 
preach PURITY. <

We always pr»ov 
Hoe PURITY*

preparng 
medicine.

PtHlITYcounta 
and counts for Mtl 
in your medicine; 
ask your doctor.

WHITE & LEONARD

, np-to-aate 
ullrt IB action ' 
itlpatton. It 
r adnlts and 
all directions

re anr Twthtnr.
nr

Stmts,
8ALIBBTJBY, MD. 

IIIMMMMMIIM

GREAT

Reductions
-W-

Ulintcit 
rn.ll.netty.

AUT1P1ED&UNTRIIIMEO 
HATS AT COST.

Bemnaats of Blbbons. 
Toboggan 0*pe at Mo. 
Tern" Gaps, all colon, Me. 
Silk Scarfs, all colors, 60c. 
Baby dap*, one-third off. 
All Win Frames 25e.

Mrs.6.W.Taylor
MHI die*

HRST INDOOR MEET
OTTheS. HG. WQf fek-28. Tea 

EMMS T« Be GHMM M DM (M
» Tt« p*tk.

tonal DMqtwt S. F. 0.
The annual banquet «< th* BaUaknry 

Fire Department WM held at the City 
Hall Wednesday evening. Mr. A. 
Lonner was toast master. The flM 
speat-ar was Mayor Harper. Ha talkW 
priaoipaUy about the vain* of Tfca 
lire Department to the city and as 
sured them that he and the City Oo**> 
otl would always lend them a helping 
hand. He waa followed by Chief Bir- 
man, Pretident John Brittinghftm and 
Seoretary O. W. Bennett of the Da 
partment. Short addresses by M«asra>

The first monthly indoor meet of the 
Salisbury Athtetto Olab is annoaaoad 
to H*e place at'their rooms W 
dayaVtalng, rebraary Mth., 
ning at^elfht o'olook.

A namon oi erenU which will 
prore iBtenattkc hare been anaafed, 
to which the p«Mfo. all orer M yean, 
has a cordial initiation, the ladies 
included. Thaerwots^Dhednladomm 
bar tea and are as foUowat

L Horixonial Bar^-Okrl bovcfaar 
ty. B. Ulman. Wm. Smith, B. tnatt 

I. P««ring Machine: Fred Grlov 
Sewell maids, Frank Perry.

«. Hlnh Kiokin§;-Wllhs Taylor, 
BaaBirman, HayTnUtt, Walter Dish- 
atooa, Wsm Smith. , '"'

 V High Jump; B. Ulman, Witta 
Taylor, Ran Sirman, Kent Morris, 
OhaaUlman.

5, WetglU Oontess^ Panl Rlchat*. 
sen, Harry Bethke, 8«w*ll Fields, 
Osaar Qrter, Fred Orier.

ft. Potato Baoe; OarlBrewingtoo, 
Wm. Smith, Llnwood Price, Oeo. 
Oorman.

7. Standing Broad lamp; Lee 
Maoomber, 8. Toadrine, W. Betta, 
WUlls Taylor. Ban Blrman.

a. Wrestling Match 5 Oscar Orier, 
FradOrier.

0. Boxing; O. Brewington, Ohaa. 
Holloway.

10 Nasket Ball Game. Oamdsn TB. 
Hew town.

ttate 8. ToadTine. Oapt, L. 
Jbwamber. W. Taylor, K. Morris, O 
Brewingkm, O. Eolloway, Snb.

Newtown C. Banas, Oapt., R. 
Ttoitt, O. Ulman, B. Ulman. & 
Fields, O. Orier, Snb.

The records will be posted in the 
gymnasium. There will be final prao 
tioe in the Otab Roomi, at 8 o'clock

SESSION Of COUNTY
iMstehMrs Taes4gjr tatts h Tran-
 Ctet Of MKk BaHMSS. IM41

Msmn Tat U*eriMt Ttafc.
The Board of County Oommission- 
« transacted tbe following business

Tuesday, adjourning to meet again
Febrosty t7th>- 

OomaylBeioner Wright reported that
work was in prosrres* on the Bradley
mUldaat, but not oosapletedt here*

U. Polk, O. M. Brewlnoton, H. B> 
Hitoh and  others wen very Interest- 
lag. The hann*etwas largely attended 
and was quite* snooess. We hn**> 
 sneet'*p &4«te FUe DeVartinenton 
the Pteffijinja, south of Wilmlngton 
and something of which Salisbury 
ahoeid be proud.

An issue of the present municipal 
nmpaign In Hagsrstown will be

whether or not th* city shall issiwi
 800,000 of bonds to 
dpal waterworks.

Issued by th* 
nerloa which 
1 Unseen f*l- 
(he nous* by

r holder* tad 
won for

establish mnni-

Moi 
Wq

ing and all members are 
'to be present.

Siloam M. B. Ohnroh bavins: nnder 
gone repairs and handsome improre- 
ments recently, will be reopened, with 
appropriate rellslous serTloas on to 
morrow, Fsbnary Mth.

EOT. H. & Ottlany of OrisfteU,
preach in the morning as 10.10 o'clock.

All are
services.

oordially 
W. W.

TO RtDUtE STATE TAX.
Pr»vWei CM B> Maie F«T 

8* Cf«b Oi H» $100. 
FtrTao

Of
Game

that he had ordered 
made to the Cooper mill 

Leonard requested that some- 
sins) b* don* to th* county road near 

Tn* clerk was instruct 
ed to Jrrite th* road supervisor, Mr. 
K. I.>dkia*.

8. Lloyd ptesented sped- 
for the mopoeed bridge across 

Tony^smk Creek, and offered to build 
tn* brltee for «s.80 per lineal foot.

A petition from oitisens of Pitta- 
v»lle, asked that a oertein road bs 
opeaed nge) made public. Measii. 
James H. West, John W. Trnitt and 
G. Bmest Beam wer* appointed com 
missioners on asms,

Bonds approved; John A. Insley, 
road supervisor for Tyaakin District; 
J. O. Parks, road supervisor for Nan- 
Mock* District; B, L. Lloyd, road 
supervisor for Tyaakin District.

Messrs. J. B. Uvimnton and Ohas. 
O. Jones wen appointed road super 
visors for Salisbury District. G. B. 
Parsons was ejppointed Constable for 
PittabnrglDistriot.

Mr. T. H. Mitohell asked that the 
road near his brick plant be Improved. 
Commissioner 'Coopar was requested 
to look after the matter, 

A oommiles urged that a new road 
i opened In Qnantloo District from 

the Bookawalklng Church to intersect 
the road from Hebron to Upp*r Fer 
ry ; laid over until next meeting.

State's Attorney Bailey was In- 
stmoted to secure information from 
the O. B. Government as to the steps 
neooasaiy to be. taken. JA build the 
bridge across Tony Tank Greek, and 
report to Board.

A new governmental department has 
been established in tbe Netherlands 
under the name of the ministry of eg- 
rioultor*. Industry and commerce, 
and further providing for th* revision 
of the name of th* ministry of water- 
 tea*, commerce and industry.

Abont Bo.00,000 people are on tbe 
invited to the** MM, either as pasaengers or 
White, Pastor, every day in the year.

The railroad agitation in the Letis- 
latnr* Is esrrinc a good many useful 
purposes besid«f stimulating the pay 
ment of dividends. It is now apparent 
that the rate of State taxation tor the 
year 1907 and thereafter can, with a 
little help from the Legislator*, be 
redneed to 15 cents on the MOO, a sub 
stantial redaction of BXeanta. This 
would be a gracious relief to the tax 
payers of Baltimore city *speciaUy and 
to tb* State generally, and it can be 
brought about in this way. The tax 
levied for th* interest on the public 
debt and the sinking tends is 6J< 
eenta. Th* Constitution prohibits the 
repeal of this tax until the debt for 
tan payment of which it is levied shall 
be paid, and it Is paid U effect as soon 
as the sinking fund eqmUs tbe debt. 

It is believed that this time has 
now arrived, and that after tKia year 
the Comptroller will be Justified, in 
deed compelled, to discontinue U* 
collection of this tax.

Th* gross debt of the State, includ 
ing aM.000 of bond for th* Maryland 
Institute, yet to be issued, is  B,69m,- 
«M,1B; deduct sinking fund,   ,801,- 
087. 00 and the net debt will bs |6,M1,. 
M&.U.

Bat   there are certain stocks and 
credits belonging to the State which 
are dedicated bv the Constitution to 
the payment of the debt By oreditr 
ing these securities to the sinking 
funds where th«y belong and TTfit^ng 
a reasonable estimate of their vain* 
the sinking funds will exceed tbe debt 
and under the Constitution tbe tax 
should no longer be collected. The** 
seeuriti*s!are:

EASTERN SHORE COUN-
fcs Want State Reae* Aw^nrtitte. r*d 

S* They CM AMfckUc*.
The road bill which the Eastern 

Shore County Commissioners want to 
have passed as a substitute forth* 
BLosmaker Road law made Its ap-

PALTIJvlORE'S NOTABLE
DrMaOc Ernst Of Beasty 

Be Presr«M At He Ac*****

of Worcester conn, end of tbe pnrMy sneoteeaUr __, 
ley held a conference with M*f that Drary L*n«, London, prodnetion 
, of Frederick eonnty wg*ia last season, ^Mother Oeeaa." Inbeik

CAUQHT BY THE GRIP- 
RELEASED BY PE-RU-NA.

Of Dollars

, ..jit-KaMvg, etoekTralBioereC: 
liuea.'moit.

i A VMM BIT OBly plaee of burt-

rorolcbt- My fcng dUtano* photoe I*

t. J. loONOCK,
BAU8BUBT, MD.

INCER HOSPITAL
r* want every man and woman in 

> United States to knew what we are

tfi Crti tooin,T«sti nl CkMte

I are endorsed by tbe Senate and 
r* of "Virginia. If you are 

t a cur*, com* here and yen will

We

Cancer
 KIMONO, VA.

^atty6ATS.
1 and it-tanned BUB* 

DATXHTB for sale at
Pries Tieents 

of M laa, Addrcss Lw 
Hebron. Md., or

WIUJAM n. jcoorasv
8eJUaory.ru.

TOIOVINE a SON.
Mala Street. 

 ALIMUBY, MD.

Fire 
>urance

•>n* WoH4
of
Rocagal***
jsfipMtmfc
Cmtmrrb."—

LaCrlppeU Epidemic Catarrtv
TT«Bt»r«* no claM or nationality. The 
L «Bltas«daa« «he Ignorant, MM arUlo- 
era* u*>d O>« paupsr, the DIMM* and th* 
cUoesare tdllu «m\ijoe< to la grlpp*.

are exempt   ail *r« liable.
te well named. The original 

French term, la grippe, ha« been »bort-
*>r the bo«y A*erloan to read 

-grtp,"

A aetttkei BdJeOiireel
JttdgeHoraUAj.Ooea, HartweU.Oa,

writes i
"Some five or alx y«ar* ago 1 b»d   

very severe ipoll or trip which left m* 
wllh systemic catarrh.

"A friend advised m* to try yoar P*« 
runa, whlob Idld, and was Immediately 
benefited and euro*. The third hpttl* 
eomplatod th* oor«." H. i. aces.

Cnreel ks   tew Weeks.
Ml** Jean OowgtU, Chrlswold Optra 

Hou**, Troy, N. Y., ii the leading lady 
with the Aubrey Block Co. She writM 
Uio followlDgt

"Daring tbe past winter of 1M1, 1 
suffered tor several week* from a eever*
 tuck of grip, which left   s*rio*a>
 atftrrbal Bnaattsn* *< the throat an*

Orte a****** to Catarrfc.
Miss Altos Biclk*, Treemuer Yonng 

Women's Society of th* Lutheran 
Church, Meaasha, WIs., write* i

"I gratefully acknowledge tbe good 
that Pernna did m« after I had 
sick with IB gripp* which left BM In

»y weak end  maelaied oondltioo, 
with catarrhs! tronjp* of the bMd and

"My mother suggested that I take It 
to bnUd np my strength and rid myself 
of tbe troublesome catarrh, and it 
acted with wonderful sp*sd.

WI was abl* to rssnms my work In- 
sideat two marital end I sm In sptendid 
a*altnaow.''HMle*Bi*lk*.

'fterana has found
stvstiaso many *om*i la""" ' - ' '

IMM been coined that exactly 
de*crtboiitb««a*e. Jkeif eome hldeoos 
gl»ntwtt*«wfnl gr^phad clutched us 
In IU fatal cla*p.

women, obUOrea, whole towns 
«aa«tttos*re caught in the baneful grip 
< * a terrible monitor.

yen the grip? Or, rather, nas 
*e grip go* yout U eo, read the fol- 
towlng letUnra.

Tkeae tettlmonlali ipeak for them- 
Mlvee aa to Ibe rffloMj of Pernna la 
«* « «< la«rlpp«*rtu afler-eaeaUt 

a*v*4 fey Fe-nMsa.
  B. laeM* K. (Jam 1« one of tae old 

est and m<xrt «etMmed men of Oautba, 
Nek. He ha* done eanoa to make It 
what It U, eerving«n pablte board* a 
number efdJBMS. He«ndora*s Pernna 
In th* foltowMg wvtdii

HI amtS years old, am hale and hearty 
and Fewma* kae helped me attain 11. 
Two y**re are I had la grippe  my Mf   
was despaired e*. Parana enved me."  
J. JR. Oulll.

a slemfre ef aaremsji isssits, ,
 Mr. BUae 8. UMola, wko rastdet at 

OU 1  t«m^ V. W., Waehldglon, T>. O., 
has the fconor of awing third oouila to 
Abraham Llnooln. He write*:

"I bad la grippe fire tlmee before n*. 
Ing your medicine. Four yean ago I 
began the nse of Peruna, elnoe which 
Urn* I have not been, troubled with that 
dlseaee.

"1 can now do as ntnoh work at my 
desk at I er*r oonld !- my life. I have 
gained more than 'ton peeutds in 
weigh l.n-ti. B. Lincoln.
Pw-ra-M Net Oa«y Caretf U Orsjee fee*

BMSttte*- ttM Wkess ay*t**m. 
MlM Alice U . Dree»ler, U1S N. Bryttnt

AveM Mlnneapolle, Mlnn., wrltost
"Laat spring I luffered from lagrlppa 

and was partially cored, -but the bad 
after-effects remained through the 
summer and somehow I 'did not g*S 
strong aa I was before.

"One of my college friend* who was 
visiting me asked me try Pernna snd t 
did so and lonnd it ell and more than 1 
had expected.

"It net only cured me of the eatarrk 
restored DM to perfect health, an* "- " "  - ' -'-Alter*.

Mortgage of the Northern Central 
Railroad, securing an annuity of
 00,000, which will pay the interest en
 1,000,000 of th* 8Ute'*-| par 6»tt* 
bonds and   which Treasurer Vandiver 
says be can sell for that ram at any 
time.

Th* 6,600 shares of stock In the 
Washington Branch, which at SlixTa 
share, a sum far less than its actual 
value, is worth W,900,000.

Other stocks worth at par 187,470.
These Items aggregate   ,187,470.
Another tax that can bs repealed, 

and which will probably b* repealed 
a* this session for next year, Is the 
IX cants levied for free  ohool books. 
The idea of imposing the 16 cent tax 
for schools in 1304 was that it would 
yield  1.000,000 for the schools. In 
stead of that tbe tax produced last 
year ll.llt.IT", which Is sufficient to 
give the schools II 000,000 sod leave 
enough for the frwe books without a 
special tax for that purpose. And th* 
amount yielded by tbe 15 cent tax is 
ooostantly Increasing, and all th* in 
crease will go to the schools.

The re»enne* of tbe State are now 
sufficient if the Legislator* is to anv 
degree prudent to permit this decrease 
in taxation to a figure lea* than the 
State ha* ever levied *inoe the Civil 
War, and even if tbe Legislature does 
nothing it may be that Dr. Atklnwn, 
the Comptroller, will have the cour 
age to act for himself and not coUsot 
for 1907 and thereafter the tax for the 
public debt. The office of the Comp 
troller i* admirably conducted, and so 
bold and puMlo spirited a stand as 
this would place Comptroller Atkln- 
son's administration in a class by it 
self.

pearanoe in Annapolis last week. It 
was brought there by a subcommittee 
of the Commissioners and is the restlt 
of the general meeting held at th* 
Hotel Bennert in Baltimore. Thee* 
who were there in the Interest* of the 
bill included Mr. W. M. Cooper, of 
Wioomioo county; Mr. Wtokes, of 
Kent county -.Messrs. T. Rodney Jones, 
Thomas Whaley, K. H. Taylor and 
Samuel Shookley. 
ty. They
Luokey, of Frederick county whom 
they want to indorse their bill in ptef 
ereno* to* his own, which ha*'alre*dy 
been introduced, and were'also busy 
mrging their plan among tft* Delegates 
in the House.    

Th* idea of th* new bin, which it 
is said will be urged by th* County 
Commissioners of nearly all th* ooun 
ties on the Baetern Shore. In brief is 
to ask for State aid in bnildinc conn 
ty roads, but to do away with all State 
supervision, placing the entire attthor- 
ity in the hands of the County Com 
missioners. The widest latitude in 
the selection of road materials is per 
mitted and tbe Commiailonera are au 
thorised to appoint a road engineer in 
each county to build tbe roads.

Some amendments ar* being prepar 
ed to the. bill, and with them it will 
be urged upon tbe Delegates, 
effort made to get the Eastern Shore 
Delegates as a body to rapport it. 
This effort, however, may not V*«no> 
eassfnl, as a number of the Jtastern 
Shore members of the House have el 
ready'aeolared themselves la favor of 
permitting the Shoemaker Road law 
to remain as 1

01 "

Beginning Monday, March*, and 
oonttttning for one week, with matt, 
nees Wednesday and BateWay, Bate 
and Brianger wiUTpneeat at ta« AaasV
 my of Music, Baltimore what is con- 
oeded to be not alone the most colossal 
theatrical prodnetion known to tke 
annals of the stage, bat the moat 

ittful and costly show *ver con 
ceived. In the past years Messrs. 
Klaw and Brlanger have seat to the* 
city (he mighty speotacl*. "Ben Her"
 that olasato of

ballkf that under it the best roads can 
be built at the smallest -cost to th* 
counties. Among those who entertain 
these views is Mr. Orlando Harrison, 
of Worcester county wboemphatioaUy 
stated that be favored tb« Shoemaker 
law. Mr. W. Lee Oarey, of this coun 
ty, is also an advocate of the Shoe 
maker law as tbe most practical and 
inexpensive way of obtaining good 
roads.

Practically all of the city Delegates, 
It Is belisved will fight for tbe re 
tention of the Shoemaker law. They 
claim that th* money for tn* building 
of roads under this law doss not In any 
way affect the State tax rate, bat a 
large part of It comes out of the taxes 
paid by corporations in th* city of 
Baltimore.

last season, ''Mother Goo**." In both 
of those produetkms great organisa 
tions, nos alone la number*, bnt te 
talent, notebtlitus, wonderful stag*.- 
craft and all that was beautiful to  he- 
eye and to th* ear wen presentee. 
bet In th* latest Importation of these 
great speetaelea presented by Klaw 
aodBrlaasrer, that of "HumptyDumn- 
ty" la said to be mightier and mere 
beautiful in ever respect than any of

"Humpty Dumpty*' is note panto 
mime, as the name might imply, nee 
has It anything in story, scene or con 
struction similar te any of the small 
plays of that title wfeck have ever 
been seen in this country.

The prodneion will be seen with < 
the original American east 
characterised It* year's 
at tke New Amsterdam theatre, Bew 
York, and which for the 'pas* two 
months has been tn* sensation in Chi 
cago at tbe great Auditorium theatre 
in that city.

"Hampty Dumpty" is the mightiest 
mere* of faay fteJie; fsnjisy. ateJa^ 
dy**d|sjptas*B)o* known tethe the* 
atrical world. Aa idea of the t smsn 
sity of this production may be i 
from the fact that 
comedians, singers, dancers and *aa> 
tomlmiste appear in it, and i

Jury Drawi By Join fMtad For 
Spring Tena Of Court

Mo. 1, Barren Creak District.  Alex 
ander W. Hopkins. John 8. Hurley, 
Thaddeei D. Phillips, Levin H. 
Graham.

No. t, Qoantioo-Wm. H. Gate, Or- 
lando W. Taylor, Geo. W. Belllday. 
Sam'1 B. Langrall.

Ho, I, Tyaakin.-KngeneV. Taylor, 
Fred A. Moore, Jam** O. Mltohell. 
Wm. Boss Phillips.

No. 4, Plttsvill*. BHeb* W. Par 
sons, Elijah Bailey, Geo. M, Meddox. 
Morris B. Ward, Frank Packer:

No. 6, Parsons District Le* Ood- 
frcy, John E. Blobardson, Daniel X 
Blliott, K. Wilmar TrnlU, Theodore 
Hearn, of Sattruel, Samuel A. Gordy, 
JonathanlWaller.

No. «, Dennis District. Warner L. 
Baksr. Ohas. B. Parker.

No 7, Trapp* DUtrioi.-William J. 
Blall, James Oatb*U, J. Lafayette 
Figgs, Jess* Hutfington. 
"No 8,'NolterrDUtrlol WUHam J. 
Toadvin^ Alfred W. Beddlsh.

Mo. 9, Salisbury District. Irving 
BnsseU, Benjamin H. Parker, Geo. 
W. Leonard, of B, Wbitefleld B. Low*.

No; 10, Bharptown Dlstrlni Joseph 
T. Bailey. Samnel J. Ooviugton.

No. 11, Dalmar DiatrioL  J. Will- 
lam Frectiy, Soott Parker.

No. It, Nantiook* District.-Albert 
F. Bobertoon, John F. Jester. George 
B. Bradtbaw.. H. James M*ssiok.

No. IS. Camden Dlstrtpt-Bdwln 
Melons, John W. Windsor. Ohas. L. 
Dickenon. Sidney L. Trader.

Notice!
Tb«re will be *srvioe.\ D. V., in 

Spring Hill Parish on Sunday next. 
February Nth, as follows:

Quantloo, 10.BO a. m.; Spring H1U, 
3.00 p. m.; Mardela Springs, 7.10 p. m. 

Franklin B. Adkins. Beotor.

Only cue couple in 11,000 llv* 
celebrate their diamond wedding.

to

seen** each as  laborate aa an entile/ 
ordinary production and more baaatt- 
ful than has ever been seen npon the 
American state are used. The cos 
tume* nnmber 1,000 
 100,000 te prodaea,

The Impression produced by" I 
ty Dumpty" is 
dream of color, 
hosts of beantiful 
that never steps for a

Th* sal* of Beats will
day, Feb. W. Th* pries* will be Be*. 
 1.00, tt.80, as.00. MaUoreersaceom- 
paniedby rsealttaneeswlll be filed in 
th* order of their priority.

On* was pale and sallow 
other fresh and rosy. WhettosthediaT- 
 renoeT She who is blushing witn 
health U using Dr. King's Mew Life 
Pills to maintain U. By gently areae- 
ing th* laay organs they oompsl geeel 
digestion and bead off oonstlpatieBV 
Try them. Only 16 oenta at all drag- 
gist*.

Absolutely "Pure
A CRAPE CBEABf OP TABTAI

It makes the most delicious
and healthful hot breads*

biscuit and cake
FREE FROM ALUM, LIME fe FBOSraATK AdB

*********

Alan bakbg powders are unhealthftd. Do nui use them for 
nisfaig food under any circumstances. So detrimental ar« ajuat 
baking powders considered, that in moat foreign countries their 
sale is prohibited. In many States in this country th« taw com 
pels alum powders to be branded to show that they contain . 
this dangerous acid, while in the District of Columbia, ConfTMt^ 
has prohibited the sale of all food that contains alum.

Alum baking powder* are sold to 
cents a pound to »5 ounces for a$ 
»d when not bnatjcd aay i
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Real Estate For Sale
ft 00 per month fan for a botldlaf lot in South Balls- 

bsjry, rise BO by ISO, best location, reasonable price*, no 
interest, no taxes, until paid for. If you  hould die be 
fore tfce lot I* paid for it will be deeded at once to your 
wife, husband, mother, tether or child without further 
payment. A. few more on th«M easy terms and the oppor 
tunity will be closed.

A five room hone* i ntlle tram town with one acre, 9000; 
with U acres, tllOQ.

A. tour room toon adjoining above, one acre 1500, houie 
nearly new.

A houM and large lot hi Camden, $500.
A14 aere track lot la high state of cultivation, adjoin 

ing town, for 9»,MO. wflTeoon be worth doable this 
amount tor purposes.

One 8 aere lot, Oamden 8t, extended, $1,000. A very 
deetrabte location for a nioe suburban home.

A nice little farm of Maorw It mflee from Salisbury at 
S80.W per aere. No buildings,! |WU1 eell all or aa little 
a* 10 aoree, earne price.

Another farm adjoining above, 90 aoreeat $40.00 per 
aere, no building*.

One farm near Princess Anne, 70 aorea in high etate of 
cultivation, about M acres of valuable meadow, no dwell 
ing, feOM. This b a bargain.

Another farm near Prmoeas Anne. Adjoining above, 
about MO acre*, aboat 100 m cultivation, balance fa> 
thrifty young timber, would out about 8000 cords wood 
now, no buildings, prjoe only 14,000.

Any penon interested in any of above and can pay SB to 
50 per cent, down o»n arrange eaiy terms for balance, for 
further informattoo call on or write.

MfEHlILL era

W. F. ALLEN, Salisbury, Md.

AGENTS WANTED
.¥0 Money Required

until you receive and approve of your bicycle.

Ton Dmym Fr*9 Trtmi
nteed

Coaster - Brakes and Puncturelees Tires.

Beat Make«
Any muke or model you want at one-third 

price. Choice of any standard tires and best 
equipment on all our bicycles, titronyctt guarantee.

We SHIP OH APfHOVAM. C. O. D. to any 
one witlunit a cent deporit and allow K> DAYS 
FREE TRIAL before purchase is binding.
5OO

Enntiom Appetrad on Chest, and 
Fern and llack Were All Broken 
Out—Scales and Crusts Formed1 
-Iowa tidy Has Gnat FaMr 
h Cwticurt Remedies fer Skla

_JJisstses*
ANOTHER WONDERFUL 

CURE BY CUTICURA
"I bad an traptiea «Bpear on my 

chest and body and extend upward 
and Arwweirds, ao that mw neek and 
face wen afl broken out; abo my anne 
and the lower limbs as far a* theknee*. 
Irt that thooKht itwee g^^T *****
UwbMddncoutwes. Instead of (wjof 
to a physet£kn. I pjurehaied a oompleti 
UjMtmentoftbe Outkura Remedies, m 
wntehl had KM* f-itb, and[iaU w* 
 ata-*otory. Ajaar or two later the

I procured another supply of theOrtt- 
eura Remedies, amd eontouad their us* 
until the otrc was oomplete. It is now 
ft^^e_»Tamoa tb« lait attaek. and 
have no* seen any signs of a return. I 
have taken atmf three bottles of the 
Cntfcum Xteaolvent, and do not know 
how much of the Boap or Ointment, at 
I always keep them with me; probably 
oae half doeen of each.

«I decided to give the Cutfaura Hem- 
adiei a trial after I had seen the results 
of their treatment of ecsema on > sn 
fnf.nt. bfjfaijnng to one of our neigh 
bors. Tbe parent took the chfld to the 
nearest phyaieian, but his treatment did 
no good. Bo they procured the Cutfarara 
Pf^u* and cured her with them. 
When they began using Cutteura Rem 
edies her face was terribly disfigured 
with sores, but she was entirely cured, 
for I saw the same child at tbe age of 
five yean, and her mother told me tbe 
ecsema had never broken out since. I 
have more faith in Cuticnra Remedies 
for skin dtoease* than anything I know 
of. Iamf rf»p8Ctfullyvours,Emma& 
Wflson, leKombTlowa, Oct. 1, 1906."- -•-"-—•—..-.—.-. ••—.*»•-.

Oscvlittfy MtVMMits.
WUlle-"Mam, Mr, Snlffklns 

a kissin' ot Sister Maria In the parlor 
law night"

Old Lady (horrified) "Marial"
Maria (calmly) "No such thing, 

mother, Mr. Snlffklns is vary much 
Interested in all phenomena of prop 
inquity, and he was giving me a prac 
tical demonstration of the influence 
of surrounding Influences on the pre 
cipitation of oeonlatory movements.

Old Lady-''WiUle, yon bad boy, 
how dare yon tell stories on you sis 
ter. Goiigut np stairs to bed with' 
out your supper this mlnnlt " New 
ark, N. J., News.

M MDMNBAM. 
In sad bat loving remembrance of 

my dear husband who departed this 
life the Mod day of February, 190*. 
ao good and kind to all who knew 
him.
In the graveyard softly sleeping,

Where the flowers gently wave, 
Lies the one I loved so dearly

ID his lonely silent grave. 
Farewell, dear tnuband; may your 

slumber
Be as gentle as you lore, 

And when God ohall oall me home
May we meet In Heaven above. 

His wife, Olive Malone.

Sharptown News, Feb*
JLOCALNEWS

WOMEN'S WOCS.

Safckaty Refcf At

  bicrcle nnUI TOO bare written for oarlor-iiif „„__ _ ______
*e*Me*nt  ***><« and tportlnc rood* of all kinds, at half ncalar prto*. tat OVJT
 H wee leeeri Cslslissi. CXmtatae a wqrtd ot useful Information. Write tor It.

PUNCTURE-PROOF TIRES
*

VJtt
  i

M .tWtt TMUILEtre. WKTUIEI
Result of 16 years experience In tire msMmg— .Mfgff^gf Jbesssss ~^^^ _^^^^^^^^^^^~ *w^^^^*-

Ellegood. Frwny ft Wallee, Attorneds.

Sheriff's Sale

It does seem that women have more 
than a fair share of the aches and 
pains that afflict humanity; they 
must "keep up," must attend to du 
ties in spite nf constantly aching 
backs, or headaches,- diuy ipells, 
bearing down pains, they mult stoop 
over, when to stoop mean* torture. 
They must walk, and bend and work 
with racking pains and many aohos 
from kidney ills. Kidneys oanse more 
suffering than any other organ of the 
body. Keep the kidneys well and 
health is easily maintained. Read of 
a remedy for kidneys only that helps 
and cures the kidney* Md is endorsed 
by people yon know.

Mrs. J. J. Redden, who lives at 808 
Nailer Street, says; "I have had kid 
ney trouble for four or five years. I 
caught cold and it settled in my kid 
neys and oansed Inflammation. I have

J. W. Walker and U. T. Oravanur, 
Jr.. have put new fence* in front of 
their premises this week.

Oapt B. G. Bennett is home this 
week (ram Baltimore for a few days.

Mrs. Le«tieRoblnee*>, wife of Edgar 1 
Robinson, of Riverten, died at the 
Peninsula General Hospital in Balls- 
bury on Wednesday after an operation 
had been performed oo Tuesday for 
appendicitis.

Mrs. Florence Bennett, wife of Wl- 
ley Bennett, near Mardela, died on 
Sunday night after an illness of a 
few days of brain fever at the) age of 
twenty years, leaving besides her hut- 
band, a child about six months old.

Oeoar T. Smith fa arranging to open 
a hotel at his huge residence on Main 
Street, aad confection and restaurant 
In Phillips Block, loe cream and con
feotiOOeVT.

The Fourth and last Quarterly con 
ference of Sharptown charge M. B. 
Church will be held on Saturday 
night, March 3rd, lOOO. at the Parson 
age. All boards and officers are re 
quested to have their reports ready In 
writing.

Rev. J. Harry Wilson, pastor.
A successful and interesting fox 

hunt occurred in Holder's Swamp this 
week and one of our looal hunters saw 
two foxes at one time and the hunters 
gave chase'to one and ran U for more 
than five hours and finally called the 
dogs off. The occasion was v«xv much 
enjoyed.

Mr*. Caddie Sanerhoff is suffering 
from an attack of typhoid-pneumonia 
having; been confined to her bed for 
more than a week.

The town fathers have put some 
shells on tbe streets recently and added

Wrjoa'tSMdLhok
FOR 1906

is one of the handsomest akd 
most valuable pofaUcsUons of 
to* kind issued. The osafal 
and practical hint* oontatned 
IntheTsaooal Issoeaof WooeTs) ' 
Sewd etook mak* H a moat 
valuably-help-io-asr Farmen 
and Oardenen Md If has long 
been recognised M aa up-to- 
date authority on afl

Ginton and
partlouUrly for socthetn

If

J. W. BRA&

ftee to Farmers aad Gardeners 
npon request. Writ* far It

T.W.Wo<Hl&Soi*SNdsiw
MOHMONO, .

EASY RI0INO, 9TRONO, 
DURABLE, SELF HEAUNQ 
FULLY COVERED », PATENTS 
BEWARE OF IMITATIONS

punctures'like Intentional khife.eute, can be 
vulcanised like any other tire.

Band tor Catalos-e "T." sbowbif an kinds and makes of Ore* 
Ufa OaaaSei Brake*, Built-up WbeeU and Btcydee-SoBdrle* at i__ _._. _ 

RMtai tbe Udck rubber tread 3*" and puncture stripe "B- and "D> '. 
KJacUE and Batf Bldlnc. We will skip 9.9. 0.

ot U (thereby makinc tbe price flSO per pair) If you _ - ̂  _- _. .. .... .1 anCaotory onTine to he returned at oar ezptaee U Dot i

Kill CYCLE CO.,Diit.'J.L.-CHIC180,ILL

Good Reasons Why
WE CM HIBSELl Alt FtU   HARYUM

I» tafia wllfc we ate tbe 
(basses BeniaM

 ioney l«a*«ooda«anoih«r*»wltl>a»,an<l
4MB *   MM I ~ ' - - *A ~---*» ,  MM A

of U* liipartMit r-ienni why yoa anoald 
pejra* a vkdt belora bnylnc.no matur 
wbat lnduouD*al may appear on the DMM 
of MM other HtUoW* argomcnt.

U*«'tAKrluUii(lirin 
Ewy wk*4»|, Wi4»tiwi| ni Friau

at UJO A. MO 
OVER tmo PRIVATE BNTRIBS

 aobw**k,of*ea»on«d, a«ellmaU(]bor***,
 OJMlcned by private partlea In Baltimore 
City and earroandlng eoanUee, who eeod 
them to a> to **ll tar oae leaenn or anoth 
er, lenemlly beeaoet they have BO nee tor 
earn*, and the** reliable, ua eased horeei 
are pat ap aad cold direct to you i brooch
 a-eAot her good reeeoa why  and we «*» 

Ony tilt,  tier* ipot o»»» flU ,
 It at ooo* by . heck or money-order.

HWSPMYATESALEDEPABTMEIT
(Ope*   A. M. to* P M) 

POTATO 5ALBS ALL DAY LONG
HOR8B4 AND MULKB-S>OO

lo aeleot from and ample opportunity toe 
trial, and rr**h bone* arriving dally, now 
lot

OU* FACTORY IN BALTIMORE 
U to a mod*l on* In mil re*p*ct*, with th* 
lateet Improvement*.

OUt MAMMOTH RBPOMTOKY
contains over 1000 retold** of all deecrlp- 
tloo* lo rait country pnr»o**ai Top Bojf- 
(t**, Barrl**, Phaeton*. Traps. Dejten*. 
Boad OaruTlWlng and Delivery Wa|OM, 
Hl*l«h*. and Haroees of all kinds.

WE CAM BEAT ANY PfMCB
by any local UraUr. W* oau beat
lee made 700 by any reputable firm.

_ . one of tbe v*ry be*t ressna* lo the 
world la. w* doo't depend npoo any oo* 
braoob of oar ImmeoM botlo*** for our 
profit*,baton lb*entire r«*alt*,aod
WB HAVE A HALF MILLION DOLLARS 

INVBTTBO IN OUR BNTGKPWfteS
OB wbleb we are eaUefled wllb a good rmu 
oflnl " ~

JAMES KING-JAMES KING & CO.
Mat* Office, J-Ho* MM- £alH**or« St., BALTIMORE, MD.

CUT THIS OUT !?l!aif«S.'WSSyJ $34.75
rabrokoM Ualber or elotb tnmmed. Ml kwU loot 
oarpet*. patent leatber da*b front and back, wood 
whip epekvt lined wllb rubber, trimmed *eat rranwm, 
valanU eewed on,»b*fu foil leatbend and lipped, 
(all circle flflb wbeela. aDARAKTCJCD roa u«B TSAR.

ANV RAN. WOriAN OR CWLD CAN DtRBCT YOU TO KINO'S.

Under Your Thumb
U to have It all your own way. I t'l 
about 10 wben you order a toll or 
u*. We build your  ull, but 
nave It your way In buying.

but yon
. . Inf. Any 

cloth you want to atleet w* oau 
 apply. ft'* your way, tan. MIO the 
priot, M oar rmnce or prices U a* 
gust a* oar variety of Bultlof*......

Hew Is The Time To But.

  By virtue of two writs of fieri facias 
tuned ont nf the Cimnit Court for 
Wloomico County, Maryland, on the 
2nd., day of January, 1906, one at the
 nit of .Peter Bounds, trading a« the 
Howard Grocery Company attain it the 
goods and chattels, lands and tene 
ments of William Hendv and James 
Handy, trading an William Hnndy and 
Son ; and the other at the tnit of Peter 
Bounds against the goods and chat 
ties, land and tenements of WiUlam 
Bandy and Alexander Handy, trading 
as William Randy and Son, and to 
me directed, I have levied npon,  *!»  
ed and taken into execution all tbe 
right, title. Interest, claim or de 
mand, at law and in equity, of the 
said parties In and to the following 
property, to wit;

First: All that tract of land with 
the improvements thereon, on the 
east side of the county ro*A leading 
to Wetlpquin Ferrv. adjoining the 
lands of William Gaddls, the lot of tbe 
"Colored Odd Fellows Hall." and 
the lands of George W. Oordry. being 
the same land whlnh was conveyed 
to tbe said William Handy by William 
Gaddls, by deed dated March 1st. 
IBM, and recorded among the land 
records in Wioomloo County, in Liber 
J. T. T. No. II. Folio 80S.

Second; All that ontain lot or par 
cel of land with, improvements there 
on, situate near   Wetipquln landing, 

about one-half mile therefrom, 
b*ing bounded on tbe north and 
west by the land of Geo. W. Oordry. 
on the east by the property of Easter 
Wainwright, and oo the south bv tbe 
land of Franklin Barclay, containing 
two sores, more or lees, and bring the 
same land that was conveyed to the 
said William Handy by James Handy, 
by deed dated Aug. IB, 18M, and re 
corded in Uber J. T. T. No. a, Folio 
408:

Third; All that certain tract or 
parcel of land, near the mouth of We- 
tipqntn Greek, bounded on the North 
by the land of Geo. W. Cordry, and 
on the west by the land nf H. O. Lar- 
more, containing 8^ acres of laud, 
more or lest, being the same land 
which was conveyed to the) said Will 
iam Bandy bv John Tnrner by deod 
dated November 9. IBM. and recorded 
In Liber B. P. T. No. 8, Folio 80.

Fourth; All that tract of land, sit 
uated in Tyatkln Election District, In 
said state and oonntv. on the west side 
of and*'binding oo the county road, 
leading lo Wetipr.uln Ferry, a little 
north of the Colored MethodUt Ohnrob 
aad more particularly described as fol 
lows: Beginning for tbe outlines at a 
stone on the Northeast corner of 
Amanda Handy's land, and at the 
southeast corner of a lot of land be 
longing to Sarah B. Handy and run 
nlng thence westerly by Mid with the 
divisional line of Amanda and Barali 
Bandy's land, sixty feet to a stone on 
the said line, thence South, forty sev 
en feet to a stone, thence East, envon- 
ty els-lit to a stone on the weet *ide of 
the county road aforesaid, tbenoe 
with the said road, fifty two and ono 
half feet to tbe beginning, being ihe 
same land that was conveyed to John 
B. Handy, commonly called Alexan 
der Handy, by Albert and Amanda 
Handy by deed datnd Dec. II, I8M, 
and recorded in Liber J. T. T. No. i*. 
Folio 4tt. and I hereby give notice 
that I will sell the said property on

Saturday, Feb. 24.1906.
aTTib* hour of a o'clock, p. m., at

the

een so bad at times was compelled to 
stop work as I could not attend to my 
household duties. I used a great 
many remedies for my kidneys and 
wore plasters but without permanent 
relief. I naw Doan'B Kidney Pills ad- 
vertUnd and got a box at White and 
Leonard'0 Drug Store. I had not tak 
en them more than a week before I 
noticed their good effentu and when I 
had finished the box, I wan very much 
Improved I can recommend Doan'B 
Kidney Pills to other sufferers from 
kidney troubles."

For sale by all dealer*. Price 60 
cents. Foiter-Miltmrn Co.. Buffalo, 
N. T., sole agents for tbe United 
States.

Remember the name. Doan'«, and 
take no other.

The first Christian Endeavor Society 
in Japan was a society of the snb- 
soriben' children. It oonld meet only 
onoe a yeu at the annual meeting of 
the mission stations. Now Japan has 
188 Christian Eooeavor Societies.

several new lamps.
Interesting and appropriate exercis 

es were held at the school here on 
Thursday, Washington's birthday. 
The patrons, trustees and school com 
missioner were invited to be present.

The warm days this week put much 
activity In the fanners and truckers 
of this community.

Captain D. B. Bennett and daugh 
ter, Miss Clara, of Baltimore, were 
the guests this week of his mother 
Mrs. Nancy E. Bennett and sisters 
Mrs. LiEiie Knowles and Miss Lavlnia 
J. Bennett, and also of his daughter 
Miss Mary.

Captain William Kennerly, eon of 
Capt. Qeroge T. Kennerly, of River 
ton, arrived here on Wednesday on hi 
way home, after an absence of fly 
years. He has been very snooessfn 
and is now in charge of a steam ship.

A Hal* To Be
The mother who has acquired the 

habit of keeping on hand a bottle of 
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy, *aves 
herself a great amount of uneasiness 
and anxiety. Ounghs, colds and croup 
to which children are susceptible are 
quickly cured by lie use. It counter 
acts any tendency of   cold to result 
In pneumonia, and If given as soon 
aa the first symptom* of croup appear, 
it wHl prevent the attack. This rem 
edy contains nothing Injurious and 
mothers give It to little ones with a 
feeling of perfect security. Sold by 
O. L. Diokerson and Q. Hearn.

MU.K ajtd FAdas 
tf row merchant 4or» apt sell

WOOD-*)

yon want tbe highest market 
for your prodaoe. aad dafly 

returns, ship to

Grain, Batter. Em, 
awl Drtod Pralu, Uv» 

Pan, ate.
10 W. CAMDBW ST..

XOIcbstcit
SEAFORD, DEXAVU

DBAUCBUI

Dress Goods, Tr
and Notions.

QUCEN
 AOBHT IOB
QUALITY

FOB WOMB!

WALKOVKRJBHOCS

DR. F.HRNEY'S TEETHING SYRUJ
Is the om> Teelhlnt Brrap that we make. We do not make any i 
Bjrup oader auotbrr name. We do not make Tertklas; Brrup ford 
tobottiiandcelUbrtrown. Tbt~jl«DOotberTeett«tai> "  

Bottle by 
J31TV VETO

BURPEE'S SEEDS SROWI
i be grown, roe inoold read The

If rou want I

a, we.
Better write TO. DAY. W. ATUCK BVHPCX

'toeetreaU 
bar. and U 
andoellve

K. K. KIRWAN & CO.
BBODERICK * BA80OM BOPB CO., 8t Lovn, Mo. Oalvaniced and I 

Hoisting Wire. » ' .
L. D. LOTHROP, GLocccsTiR, M*sa. "Lothrop's" Patent Fro*£Uams. 
BUFFALO GASOLINE MOTOR CO., BDTVALO, N. Y. Marine Gasoline 

tore, from 1 to 40 H. P.. for immediate delivery.

 HEADQUARTERS

MARINE PAINTS. MANILA CORDA6E, IRON AND WOOD TACKLE Bl, 
PUMPS. LANTERNS AND MARINE HARDWARE.

912 South Broadway, BALTIMORE. MD.

THE LEAQINQ EMPORIUM OF

MhHMinilllllMMIMIIMI

The healthy old man wean hit gray 
b*lri like a silver crown. What if he 
be threescore and ten if there !  itill 
fire in bit eye, flrmneee 'in bis step, 
command In hit voice and wisdom in 
hU counsel? He command*- love and 
reverence. Yet how few wear the 
mantle of age with dignity. Dim eyed, 
querulous of speech, halting in step, 
childish In mind, they "lav superflu 
ous on the stage," dragging out the 
fag end of life In a simple existence. 
The secret of a healthy old age Is a 
healthy middle age. The man who 
takes care of his itomaoh, who keeps 
his body properly nourished, will find 
that the body does not fall him in old 
age. The groat value of Dr. Pieroe's 
Golden Medical Discovery lies In pre 
servation of the worklnt- power of the 
stomach and other organs of digestion 
and nutrition. From thll center 1s 
distributed the nourishment of the 
whole body, the salt for the blood, the 
lltne for the bones, phosphate for the 
brain and nerves. A sound stomach 
mrans a sound man. A man who 
keeps hie stomach sound by the nee of 
 'Golden Medical Discovery" will 
wear the crown of gray hairs ae befits 

monarch, with dignity and

OeafMss GwMoMle feed.
by looal applications, as they oaano 
reaoh the diseased portion of the ear 
Them is only one way to cure deal 
ness, and that Is by constitutional 
remedies. Deafness Is caused by an 
inflamed condition of the mucous lln 
Ing of the Eustaohlan Tube. When 
this tube is inflamed you have a rnmb 
ling sound or imperfect hearing and 
when it is entirelv closed, Deafness Is 
the result, and unless the tn«Umm«. 
t(on oan be taken out and this tube 
restored to its normal condition, neat- 
ing will be destroyed forever: nine 
oasee oat of ten are caused by Catarrh, 
which Is nothing but an Inflamed con 
dition of the mnooni surfaces.

We will give one hundred dollars 
for any case of Deafness, oansed by 
Catarrh that cannot be cured by Hall's* 
Oatarrh Cure. Bend for circulars, 
free. J. F. Oheney. Toledo, O.

Bold by Draggle**, 76 cents.
Take Ball's Family Pills for consti 

pation.

FASHIO
HOW OrBRRD WITH TH1 HBWBBT HMU 

ASD LATUT NOVKLTIES IK r.

millinery

Coats and Furs,
a THB STOBi or

MRS. GRACE CMJLK BRODI

Many paupers nave lived'to be 100 
years old, but there is not a simile re- 
cord of a millionaire attaining that 
age.

John B. Smith, who shot himself 
In tbe head Wednesday at Kaisosville, 
Washington county, died February IB, 
without regaining consciousness.

In the Breslan Zoological Oartfoi 
there Is a spider monkey,*which i 
operated on for cataract, and now 
wears glasses. It seems to do well and 
aeeme to understand the reason for its 
strange f iclal adcnnment.

on

Maryland, 
House door, for cash to

at the Court 
satisfy tbe said

Lfc SICILIAN!

Salisbury 
House dot 
writs and costs.

Elm«r C. Bradley.
Sheriff of Wioomloo County. Md.

DR. HIDE F. COLLET,

DENTIST

Sir Bdwln Oorawall, chairman of 
the Loudon Oennty Oonnoll, lias pro- 
ixwed an International congress of 
capitals having over 600,000 popula 
tion, to meet annually for thedlsoni- 
slon of municipal methods.

THEOLD-MONI-CUiE

Only a Uttle cold in the head may 
be the beginning of an obstinate case 
Of Vasal Catarrh. Drive out the In 
vader with Ely's dream Balm applied 
straight to tire Inflamed stifled np air 
rssaisni Prtoe Mo. If roe prefer to 
nee an atomUer, ask for Liquid Oreaa 
Balm. II DM all the good ovalilew 
of the remedy In solid fora and will 
»W JOB of, oa|atfi o. .h*jr .fever. He

StJacobsOil
has (reveled round the werM. 

sn4 everywhere hwaan

and Paina

  PHILLIPS* 

SHARPTOWN, -

 LOCK. 

- MARYLAND.

Dry Goods, Shoes, We are carrying noi 
the. largest stock 'i 
Dry Goods ever 

fore exhibited in this town, and 
Ladies' DTOM Goods are of thj 
latest patterns and shades.

Our stock of Shoes were never larger or better, ooi 
ng of the latest and most up-to-date styles, with pric 
ow as the lowest

Fresh Groceries always in stock.
Standard Patterns for ladies, misses and children 

on hand.
In fact, everything usually kept in a erst-class 

Call and be convinced before buying elsewhere.

J. W. WARREN,
LAUREL. - - DELAWARE.

MMMMMMMIMMHIMM'

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & 00.
The largest Moit Reliable art Nest Seccessfil 

M m osimt REAL ESTATE IMfcBS 01 TK EWBH SMK If
Have a neat aomber of dwlrabl* FAJIMB on their llet, suited tor all 

TRUCK, aRAIN. ORA85, POULTRY AND FRUIT PA



tor" Tifcifl§ Machines.
UQ REDUCno N m PRICE 

"VICTOR** f ALBINO MA-
crime RBCORDS.
3 Bexaords... ...... ........ .now Wo

ll.OO Beoords......... ... ...BOW Wo
I $1.00 Becorda ............. .now SI

feoorde now in and ready 
  delivery at Reduced Prioee.

MARYLAND

fa* 0«T TIP
A LAMS BACK?
' Bakes Tom Mtoerabte.

everybody who reads the news- 
«n% to know of the wonderful 

. cures made by Dr., 
h Kilmer'a Swamp- 

Roof, the great UeV 
neVTuvw \ndblad- 
der reoaedy.

It U the great med 
ical triumph of the 
nineteenth century i 
disoovcred after years 
of edentinc research 
by Dr. KOattr, the 
eminent kidney and 

laBat, ana If trfaattfntly

AOVBimseR. 8AUSBURV. no,, PBb. 34.

to
uric add. catarrh" <* the 

rfgntS^Se^wlhkli to the wo 
«m of kWney tronble. / 
Dr. Kflna^Swaaw-Rootle noCr 

'' everythtn
rec.

been tested In eo 
work and In private

JOHN S. FARLOW,

iUatcbmakett \
——AMD  

3eipekit,

 eet _____
rmd The Thlrtttij

518 But Church St., 

PftOHi 894, SALISBURY, MD.

Prepared to repair all Watches aad 
Ok>«ka. a*d In the bwt workmanlike 
manftsr. Any ponon harlot a Clock 

' to   treated, phone to the above num 
ber, aad It will be called tar, repaired. 

, promptly.

iy'waye, fa hospital
__ __ _ : practice, and ha* 
proved  osacceaefal In every caae that a 
 pedal arrangement baa been made by 
which Wl leaden of this paper, who have 
not already tried it, may have a sample 
bottle «ent free by mail, also a book tell 
ing more about Swamp-Root, and how to 
findontifyonhavekUney or bladder trou 
ble. When writing mention reading thia 
generous offer Inthis paper aad tend your 
addreastoDr. Kflmer "* 
& Co., Binghamton, 
N. Y. The regular 
fifty-cent and ope- 
dojkrtlzebottle*are -- 
acid by all good druggista. Don't make 
any mistake, but remember the name, 
Swamp-Root, Dr. Kilmer'a Swamp-Root, 
and the address, Binghamton, N. Y., on 
every bottle.

It tt, bellevA ike* tayajl Roo, the 
rajah of'Battda. la the poasesor of 
weaJtaxwival It not eoperlor to that 
of Tr\'&V RQf!ke(en»tv He waa, edu 
cated IB an English university and 
hU p«opt« *¥ft weU<fcoverned. Much 
of his vast riches Is In the form of 
preriou* atone*. Hia wife owns the 
moit famott» diamond necklace In 
the weJrldV It it wbrio $12.000.000. 
and U made up, of 100 stones each 
the stae of ft hMMnnt She alto ha* 
» collarette of fiil) perfect diamonds,
 one IMS than twenty carats. In. the 
treasure chamber U a carpet (our 
square yards In rarfaea, made up on- 

ely of ropse of diamonds, pearla 
and rnblee. It ree.nlred I4.006.C60 
worth of gems amt three yean of la 
bor. Th« long eprrldoni o( the pal 
ace are lined with marble and onyx 
of Incalculable vjatae. The palace la
 team heated and electric elevators 
are placed at frequent Intervals. 
Bronze*, paintings, "tatuary, all Im 
ported and, worth .many mllllona of 
dollar*, are scattered throughout the 
royal dwelling.  

Is Disease a^Crime ?

Jvanlsed and%
Frogpiama, 
arlne Oaaoline !

A?
AMSWKFf KD

tk.mH

 J^SfeEWlfflSfiL11 "1' $ 

AUS8-We live voo UUer mat*-
MUDe money. 

.,, __ i inperlntend and fo\
ID all wort. ^ 

»BCAU5e-We are l-caUd bete and 
eaa jive BOO prompt »tteoitoB.

RICHIRDSON BROS.
Practical Pfoaitwri. Steam and 

Bot Water rttttrit ,

A Positive
CUM

Elj'sCrmBtli
It elamaat, aoothee 
b^al* and proteeta 
the diaaaaed mem 
brane. It ourea Ca 
tarrh and drive* 
away a Gold In the 
Head quloklT.

TaateandBmell. 
gicta or by mail I

ItlllllMII I

HQLLOWAY & CO.
FmltMvailirtftmM.ini.lirt

are specially raited to librariet and 
dining-room*. I'd like to Bbow you 
•ome of the newest thingf in bnr- 
lapa and buokram«for two-third ef 
fects. Tbere'g a softnen and rich- 
new about them that cannot be had 
with paper hangings.

JOHN NELSON,
/9/,

Secret Drinking Device,
The aanltarlnm waa (or women 

only women dlptomanlaca. A lux- 
nrtona place. The rate waa tllfi a 
week.

"This," said the aupertnt»nd<mt. 
"ta our muaeum. Odd, grotea <e, 
ehT" The museum waa a collect'on 
of tnatrumenta for secret drinking 
that bad 'been taken from female 
dipsomaniacs.' There waa a carriage 
clock with a talae back that would 
hold a. half pint ot whisky. There 
waa % muff with a round flask of In 
dia rubber in IU hollow inside. A 
bottle, wss hidden under a rosette. 
The .owner ot the matt would press It 
to her fact * very natural and 
common. moY.ement   and at the 
aunt nine take a stiff drink. There 
wnre'a down aorta of bonbons, can 
dles 'of all shapes and hue*, each 
containing-' two or three fingers of 
brandy. A fan U would not open  
had room for a half a plat la It A 
number of purses were nothing but 
whisky fl«J»K* covered with bead- 
work or leather, or silver, or gold. 
There was even a prayer book with 
a. flaak Inside.

Marriageable Ages In Novels. 
"You can tell by the ages ot the 

heroines ot the modern novel writers 
that the marriageable age of women 
la being extended," mused the wo 
man who ,1s given to mental observa 
tions. "A .woman can go pretty far 
nowadays without being considered 
an old maid by the novel writers., I 
remember the heroines ot my girl 
hood; days were all between eighteen

Fall stock ot. Rot**, Wraps, Caskets 
'and Oofinr on hand. Funeral work 
will receive prompt attention. Twenty 
years' experience, 'Phone 15i.

WIUINS & CO.'S STORE,
 BCOND PlXXNt. 

Charah * Division  («, SALISBURY.

BAD BREAD
Spoil* the Whole Heal.

If yon want to .....

Enjoy Your Meal 
Buy HoffmaiTs Bread.

Fresh Bolla, Buna, Piee and Cakes 
Every Day,

FRUIT CAKES A SPECIALTY.

Salisbury Bakery
HOFFMAN & KRAUSE,

and nineteen. It 
audacious writer

waa a somewhat 
who made the

beautiful charmer of his novel twen
ty-one years old. Bnt Just pick up 
the modern novels. The authors and 
autho'reessa. don't -start the heroinea 
on their'mad careers until the> are 
over thirty, and by the time they 
have gotten the girl or woman out 
In tte eenler of thejtage, plunged 
her 0B. ahm*eloee on to thirty-two 
or three. I have just completed a 
moat Interesting book In which the 
heroine Is forty."   Philadelphia 
Record*

o« toDay.
The greevteet net it of ancceea la 

work, work, work! ~ I feel eorry for 
the-mail who wanta work and cannot 
get It, but I pity the man who can 
get work and doea not want It The 
preacher, the mechanic, the mer 
chant, the gleaner, mart work if suc 
cess U to be achieved, otherwise 
there -will be east* _>eachee to 
preach to, or a poor harveat for the 
mechanic, merchant or gleaner. Rath 
went to work early fa the morning, 
and worked until evening. And, U 
the gleaner to-day, whether In tem 
poral or spiritual things, wanta to 
have his arms full of gleanings, he 
must he at It early tad late. When 
Ruth had gleaned, then she waa In 
vited to eat It would do not a few 
ot God's gleaners good if they real 
ised more the importance ot going 
earnestly to work for Ood and the 
church before expecting the rich 
blessings of the spiritual mealtime I 
fear some will have much for which 
to account when at laat they stand 
before Ood for judgment They have 
the means, the opportunities, this 
world's goods, and yet, virtually do 
nothing whatever for the great work 
of the church at large. The Rev. U. 
M. Zlmmermann, Lutheran,

A Merry Heart for Bottle,
A merry heart sees the bright side 

of things. U believes that the black 
est cloud has a silver lining doea 
not allow Itself to be overwhelmed 
with anxiety and la patient ta the 
midst of uncertainty; Is sustained by 
unfaltering trust and doea not mnr- 
mur while purposes are ripening. 
With untiring energy It fights al 
ways a victorious battle. It la said 
that.a Roman army once fought so 
earnestly that they did not observe 
an earthquake which shook the 
rocks beneath their feet. "He that 
observeth the wind shall not sow, 
and he that regardeth the clonda 
 hall not reap." Those who dwell 
on the dark side of things bring 
nothing to pass except disaster and 
create nothing save the walling* or 
demoralising pessimism. The bright 
side of things Is radiant with faith hi 
Ood, our brother and ourself, and In 
the sublime law of the survival of the 
fittest the dtvlneet Worry rusts, 
care corrodes. Dr. Chaa. Edward 
Locke. Methodist Episcopal.

Christ aa a Servant.
Christ aald, "Whosoever will be 

chief among you, let him be your 
servant" U waa no mere saying. His 
whole life was a service; he took 
upon him the form ot a servant. In 
the last solemn hours ot his life he 
took a towel and girded himself, and, 
taking water, he went from one won 
dering disciple to another, doing

the writer asserted, laimbstance, that all 
disease should bs regarded as criminal 
Certain It Is. that much of the sickness 
and tnfferlng of mankind Is due to the 
violation ot certain ot Nature'* laws. 
Bnt to say that all sickness should be 
regarded as criminal, must appeal to 
every reasonable individual as radically 
wrong.

It would be harsh, unsympathetic, 
crnel, yes criminal, to condemn the poor, 
weak, over-worked housewife who sinks 
under the heavy load of household cares 
and burdens, and suffers from weak 
nesses, various displacement* ot pelvic 
organ* and other derangements peculiar 
to ner sex.

FreQnent besriac ot children, with Its <

SPECIAL BARGAINS
-IK-

FRUIT, BRAIN AND TRUCK FAB1S

larn family. Is otfan the CSOM of 
nesisa deraaMmeats and debility which are 
etnavated fir the mur household ewes. 
and the hud. and i " - - - -, never-endtnf work w 

mother Is called Otoon to "-   -- - --, the maker of t&it wort 
>r worn.. ...jsa's peceJIsrwei 
T. Plerce's Favorite Pr

1rem-

of UiUcluec
._._. 

Obstacles
ears
core

___.., Is the fact thM the 
ted housewife csn not nt tie 

_ .... jm her D*a7 household cares 
_ .aoor to enabto her to secure from the 

__»of hto*Kreeerii>Uoo > Its fw benefits. It 
ta a natter ot freauMt experience, he sirs, 
In his extensive pnetlce u> theee caves, to 
meet with tboee In which bis treatment f tils 
br ream of the patient's InabtlUr to ebetala 
frota hard work low enouch to be cnna 
with those tvfferlar from prolapsus. aal«- 
venloa and i«ifov*n!on of the nteros or 
other dl*Dlaoem«n% ot the womanly on 
It to very neceaanr that. In addition to 
tag bta   Favorite Preecrintlon * they ' 
nom belBf very much, or lor Ions: periods, on 
their reev Alf heavy llhinr or sCrelnlnc of 
any kind should al» he avoided. At much 
out-door air at possible, with moderate, llrht 
exercise Is also very Important. Let the 
patient obterre theee rales tad the "FVror- 
he PreetrlDUoB * wlU do the net

Dr. Pleree's Medical Adviser Is sent/ret 
on receipt of stamps to par expense of 
mailing «iUu. Sand to Dr. K. V. Fierce, 
Buffalo, N. Y., II one-cent stamps for pa 
per-covered, or 31 stamp* for cloth-bonnd. 
. If sick consult the Doctor, free ot charge 
by letter. All such communications are 
held sacredly confidential.

Dr. Pterce's Pleasant Pellets Invigorate 
and regulate stomach, liver and bowels.

largest Real Estate Brokers h Hie Sortk.
J. A. Jones & Co. have a larger selection of

Stock Farms, Fruit and Truck Farmfl,
to show purchasers than any Other v

real estate dealer in the South.
Call or write for "Home-

seekers Guide,"map or
other information.

A IfltlICe AHA ^AMM •MOKaxn 
s He llUnCO V UUs SALISBURY, MD.

De«trable City Property,
Lots, Hanafatotnring Site*.

Strawberry Pjants
POWER FOP THE FAflM MiD I M IOW
Alamo Gasoltrte Engines.

DUKNED IY EXPOTS. MttECT M CMSTHCTrll.
EXCLUSIVE, TJP-

HAND8OMKLY FINISHED.

Special Enqlnes for Pumping*
Wnti for Engine Catalog** ami PHo«s.

WRIft FOR OUR 160 PAGE OLM.R

Hundreds of Thousands of 
Cabbage, Tomato, Celery and 
other vegetable plants.
Rocky Ford Cantaloupe, Water
Melon, and Stone Tomato Seed

QEO. O. HILL, 
Farntshtng Undertaker

'PhoawM, 8ALI8BUBY. MD.

EMBALMING :-

WUl Beoelvs Promnt Attention

  BurUI RoibM and SUM «r 
Vault* kept In Stock.

Dock St, Saliftbury, Md.
I

ACADIA BUTTER
has been on the market eight years, 
aad durlnrtbat period the demand baa 
doubled and trebled a thousand fold 
or more.

It ta uatd by some of the larmt con 
sumers In Sew York and Pblladelphla 
-'firms who make Quality th» v< ry first 
r*qotalte In a batter prod act. It rap 
pllee the tables of some of tb» best ho 
tels at AtUntlo City, aad has been sold 
as far north aa Canada.

1 h > A CAD1A BUTTER we offer yon 
here at home Is the same bleb-grade 
article thai supplies the table demands 
of the MK cl»l»-e aud hotels referred to 
above. Bold In the same hermetically 
sealed packages and made by the earn* 
faultless prooeea.

How AeeMesK* Ooosr.
Twelve per cent ot all the acci 

dents to people hi cities happen on 
the ftreeta. Matiatlea show that the 
average oltlsen. If he should meet 
with one hundred aerlooi mis 
chances on his walka abroad, would 
slip on the lee. and fall down under 
other circumstances, alrtv-eight 
times' he would get hurt ten time* In 
boarding or dismounting fronj cars; 
he woultt be knocked down, or other 
wise Injured by horses and wagons 
ate tlmea; he would be bitten by 
doga four times, and he would etep 
disastrously upon banana peels 
twice, The ' remaining mlahapa 
would be miscellaneous, and might 
HMIvde one or two collisions with 
motor care,. which have taken the 
place of hloyeles aa perils to the 
nedestrlan.-rrPearso&'a atajeaainc.

Nervous Women

Horn* al" -A on sake and exchange. 
wselr, atonlk or

* always In tlento oar t«ra. «.. ....    __-_-  
. stable. WTravelrfm conveyed to any Part 
> i at the penl.irale, Htylteh team* for btr*. 
U jlae meiu ail tralu nod koeta,
'^ - M w »v^_a, a>*

& Lon^e,

If yonr groow derm't keep Aeadta 
Bntter, drop oa a postal and we will 
tell yon who haa It.

Tarns,
MIDDLBTOWW, DBL.

BOLTON BROTHERS
MaiMrfacturerm and

DO VOU KeteCI» 4 

3ANK AOOOUNT?

,Jf NOT, WHY?

THC SALISBURY
BUtUHNG LOAM AND BANKING

ASSOCIATION
cto a general beaking baaineee 
atiof inditidaaU and flma 

leolidted.
, H. WILLIAMS, Swcratary

Paints, Oils, Glass. Engi 
neers' and Machinists' 

Supplies.
Prtac nedeJ Rea4y Mixed PalnU.

830 S. BOND, ST., BALTQ., MD.
DaV W. B. JONES' CBUBBRATBD

Th*lr SuH»ringe Ar» VJeuallx 
Du* to Fesnal* Dleord«r« 

UtMuap«ot«d

A MEPIC1ME THAT CUBES

Can we dispute 
the well-known 
factthat American 
>wosaen are ner- 
Ivous?

How often do we 
hear the exprett- 
slon, "I am to ner- 

mK, ItsejFmn as If 
 honldllv;* or. 

"Don't speak to 
.me." Llttlothlngn

^ ^ . . , , Huinoy yon and 
make yori (rntablet yoo can't slerp. 
yon are nnable to quietly and calmly 
perform your daily tasks or care fair 
yonr children.

The relation of the nervee and gen 
erative organs In woman U so close 
that ntne-tentha of the norvous pros 
tration, nervous debility, the blues, 
sleeplessness and nervous Irritability 
arise from tome derangement of _thc 
orgwnUm which makes her a woman. 
Hie <* depredek* a* taatlesMM'^ftd 
Irritability ; spirit* eeally affected. BO 
that wo» minute ahe laugha, the next 
minAie. wcepe t vein ta the aMonilnal' 
region and between the ahonldenit 
Ions of voice i nervous dyspepsia i a 
tendency to cry at the least proroca 
tlon - all theae point to nervous pros 
tratton.

Nothing will relieve thlt tlUtietsIng 
condition and prevent months of prut- 
traUon and suffering BO surely aa L.vdla 
B. I'lnkham't Vegetable Compound.

Mrs M. R. Hhotwbll.of 10) Klatbush 
Avenue, Brooklyn, N. Y., writes i

"I cannot eipreis * " wonderful r«lW 1 
havv efjperlMtcnl by taking LyUin R 1'lnk 
bam'* VrffSUUa OooqiouiMl. I lulfwd for 
a long Uutt with nervoui prtmtrnvkuj, b*rk- 
MDhe. h«a<larha, kxt of npp«Ute. 1 cvul>l 
not slwy and would **lk the floor '

i and got no-better, and 
a bunUo. I wa* advUed to try 

 ^UUhaw's Vecetabla 
Ml^or^«dwoader »or^. 

am a w«U2oaeaM,«By MfvoasMis ta aH 
gam aaeUs* triaaei say I look lea years

nw» Ike volaaaea of Utaetefrom 
by LySa V. Ptak-- -

servant's work. They could not un 
derstand It then; but the lesson must 
have gone deep Into their hearts. 
The Son ot man, he told them, came 
not to be ministered unto but to nrtn> 
Ister. He was showing them, by his 
own example, how dignified, how no 
ble, service Is. The Idea was new to 
the world, hut It has entered Into the 
spirit of the religion he founded. 
Self-sacrifice, self-denial, are the 
watchwords of his true followers.  
Christian Herald.

Life and Religion. 
Liife Is conditioned upon eqnll- 

briutn, It Is a perpetual balance, 
'oo much fire will bnra you, not 

'reeie you, and just enough will cont 
ort you. Too much water will 
rown you, not enough will destroy 
ou, and just enough will do yon 

good.
Religion In Its true sense Is In- 

apable of excess, for rightly de- 
ined It Is the personal Influence of 
'esus upon us. This stimulates the 
Inward forces of man to a certain de- 
Tee, and regulates them beyond that 
legree. Hence one could as well be 

said to have too much health as to 
have too much religion. But re 
ligion as popularly understood, that 
. as an emotion or a code of con 
duct, easily bends to Insanity. Rev. 
St. Clalr Heater.

A Merry Heart Doeth Good. 
While the Bible U full of trana- 

cendant beauties, profound doctrines, 
fundamental principles and marvel- 
ons mysteries, yet It Is none the lees 

lamp to our wayward f««t and a 
light for the wearisome path of life;
 ire may be found a prescription 
written by the Great Physician which 
will prove a specific against many of 
the flls of tho world, and a sure In-
 plratlon to a life of usefulneee and 
happiness. "A merry heart doeth 
good like a medicine." Dr. Charles 
Edward Locke, Methodist Episcopal. 

Prayer the I«ngeago ot God.
Prayer adjusts man to Ood, and 

without prayer there is no method of 
communication. As consistent would 
It be for the farmer to complain be- 
cauae he bad no harvest when he had 
omitted to plow and plant and reap, 
as for a man to lament that he had 
not received certain blessings when 
he bad forgotten to pray. In the 
.spiritual, as In the material harveet- 
neld, the command U >%Pray wttkont 
ceasing!"

-; Why We Pray.
Why pray It Qod knowa our aeeda 

before we ask HlmT All things have 
a medium. Prayer la the channel by 
which the Father would transport to 
us many ot our neceaeiuee. Prayer 
renders man's soul sensitive and re 
ceptive to Qod's will. Bometlmea peo 
ple complain that their prayera have 
not been answered, but oftlmea the 
path along which the answer would 
come haa been obstructed by yean ot 
wasteful Indifference.

These seeds are alright and 
the prices are alright. Send 
for Catalogue and prices.

CALEB BOQQS & SON,
  Romance" Seed Plant and Truck Farm 

CHE5WOLD, DEL.

AT ,"-l OC'Jt

SHUSBURY 
FLORIST

yon) will find CHOICE F&ANT8, OUT FLO WEES, etc. 
"^ Detigns made tor tpedal opoagioni. Deooratiow

A New Magazine for You
I am bringing out another new magazine that you wifl come pretty dose to 
liking. I wouldn't be surprised if h hit you harder than anything in the 
shape of'a magazine you have ever seen. There isn't much fttyle to it, but it 
has the stuff in h that you anH everybody else will want to read. It is called

TH

Public Bathe for Dog*.
Dresden haa developed a curious 

Idea. The public baths of that city 
will shortly receive an addition that 
la probably without parallel. The 
new annex will consist exclusively ot 
bathing establishments for doge, or- 

Md on the etrieteet ttnae of eiaai 
TMan.irtilteAfet.aeo. J -'^' "

Something New in Magazine Making
THB SCRAP BOOK It toe moat elastic thing thai ever happened in the way of   
magazine elastic enough to carry anything from   tin whistle to a battleship. Every 
thing (hat appeals to the human brain and human heart comes within its compass fiction, 
wliich la the Itackbune of periodical circulation; biography, review, philosophy, science, 
art, poetry, wit, humor, pathos, satire, the weird, the mystical everything that can be) 
classiBed and everything that cannot be cla-saified. A paragraph, a little bit, a Baying. 

an editorial, a joke, a maxim, an epigram.

Nothing Like It in the World
There isn't anything In the world juat like THE SCRAP BOOK. It i* an fcte* <m 
which we have been working for several years, and for which we have been gathering 
materials. We have taught hundred* and hundreds of scrap book* from* all over UM 
country, Home of them a century old, and are atill buying them. Prom these books we 
art* gathering and clansifyiux an enormous numbrr of gems, and facts aud figure*, and 
historical and per»oiiiil tiitx that are of rare value. Furthermore,"we have a corps o|
Uiatui »v*»"  *«>%« f^.._-..-. -- v _ ^..  . .
pie rainwckiiiK llbrari  *. reading all ihe current pulilicatioiui, (he leading daily paper*, 
 ud diKgiuR out curioUH and quaint facta and useful facutaud fixurt» from nlt-cno* book, 

cyclopedie, e,tc.. etc. '- • '
Don't fail to get a copy of this first ism*
BOOK, It sells at the price at which all ..

celr—Tcn Cents * Copy and One Dollar bf At
• - •. * j* *Ll_ >jtt M
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SALISBURY ADVERTISER
' KTaUasm»WBEK1.T At

WIOOMIOO CO., MD.

.*. White, a K. whiu. 
v\ WHRB ft WHITE,

ntoramoaa.
ADVERTtSTM RATES.

At A* Of 76. Bwi h PonsyKaria. 
Jewvky Bulnss h IW. 
Urad Here 54 Years.

bowl* ua lln» Sx the ftr*
DeaXb-aiui Marrtase
when not exceeding «U no

ottoes «»  eents a line.
M dollar  «  annum

Enter** M tbcPiwtoaVoe at Salisbury, * <>

SBfflMENTF«ATIMlSANWlAY

The Advertiser is pleased to note ex 
pressions of interest on the road ques 
tion and approval of the Bowl Build- 
lag plan advocated ia these columns 
by Mr. Waller in our last issue. The 
question of material hM always been 
ire think the omx of the situation In 
omr county. It may turn oat that in-
 toad of boioff a dearth, we Me abun 
dantly supplied with excellent road 
Material la Wioomioo. The Send-Olay 
method certainly hai the merit of 
cheapness and teems to accord with 
common sense. It U far better to have 
a plan to improve the roads for the 
entire county, than to Valid on* ex 
pensive piece of road that ooald lead 
oowhere in comparison. The import 
ant thino. we think is not to be con 
tent with an insufficient trial, bat in-

 sigt upon complying with all the con 
ditions necessary to insure racoon as

. doeely as possible, with the assist 
ance of any experienced aid that can 
be found. We can well afford to ex 
pend a great deal of care and patience

After an Illness of MTeral weeks at 
the Peninsula Hospital, Mr. A. W. 
Woodcock died at his home yesterday 
near the noon hour.

Mr. Amos W. Woodcock was bora 
January 6th., 1880. near Clear Ridge, 
Pol ton county, ' Pennsylvania, on a 
farm on which he tired nntil be was 
sixteen yean old. At that age he 
went to Baltimore and learned the 
jewelry business under his ancle, 
William Woodcock, at what was then 
187 W. Pratt Street At the comple 
tion of his trade he moved to Salis 
bury, October 17, 1861. Here he has 
resided his entire life, and has man 
aged a successful Jewelry business 
for fifty fire yean. At the age of ten 
years he was converted at a camp 
meeting, and he has lived a consistent j 
Christian and a member of the Metho 
dist Bpisoopal Ohuroh ever since. 
When he moved to Salisbury, be con 
nected himself with the Methodist 
church hen, and Joined the Monday 
night class. The leader then was Da- 
Yld Vanoe and at his death William 
J. Smith was appointed leader. Dr. 
Smith, at his death was succeeded by 
Thos. H." Williams. Mr. Woodcock 
was always found at the class and tte 
church services, and was 'a constant 
and faithful member of the Snndar 
School.

In August I860, he married Miss 
Bailie Cannon, daughter of Wlngate 
Cannon, near Seafnrd. Del. By this 
union he had three sons who are all 
living, W. F. A. Woodcock, of Wino- 
na, Minn,. and J. L. and Samuel P.. 
Woodcock of this city. Mrs Wood 
cock died August 15th., 1860. The 
87th of Anirost 1869, he married Miss 
Julia A. Wright, daughter of Joseph 
and Sallie Wright, near Mardela. bv 
whom he is survived. By this hitter 
union, four children were born, who

ORDER NISI.
Alfred O. T. Dykes, Georgia Dykes, 

et al, rersns, Klisa K. Viaoent el
al. . ' •'''..'••• .'

In the Circuit Court for Wioomieo 
County inequity No. 1889. Janu 
ary Term, to wit. February 14,

Ordered that the sale of the proper- 
these prooeedlngs

Nortgagoe's Sale feme PROTECTION' '. • OP A • in •• F. ?^rrmmm5rsT

ty mentioned in 
made and reported 
Dykes. Trustee, be

by AUredO. 
ratified and oon-

HOUScandLOT
IN NANTKOKE DISTRICT.

Odder and by rlrtne of a power of
sale contained in aaioi

firmed, unless cause to the contrary be 
shown on va before the Mt, dey of 
April next. Provided a copy of tfe' 
Order *e inserted in some aftwspap 
printed in Wioomioo Oonnty, onoe in 
each of three snooessiYe weeks before 
the 15th., day of March next

The report state* the amount of sales 
to.be StlTO.00.

BBNK8T A. TO AD VINE, Olerk. 
TrneOony. Test;

BBHBST A. TOADVINR, Olerk.

ORDER NISI.
L. Atwood Bennett, Assignee, eto. 

Tersns Reuben P. Bailey and Lida 
B. Bailey, his wife.

In the Circuit Oonrt for Wioomioo 
County, in equity No. 1696, Jan 
nary term, Feb. 19, 1906.

Ordered that the sale of the proper 
ty mentioned in these prooeedlngs an< 
the distribution of the proceed* of 
said sale as made and reported by L. 
Atwood Bennett, Assignee, be ratified 
and confirmed, unless oanse to the 
contrary thereof be shown on or before 
the list day of March next, provided 
a copy of this Order be inserted in 
some newspaper printed in Wioomioo 
Co., onoe in each of three suooeasiTe 
weeks before the IB day of Mar«h 
next.

The report states the amount of sales 
to be 1116.00.

,, CHAS. F. HOLLAND. 
True Copy, Test:

BBNEBT A. TOADVINB, Olerk.

on one mile of road, if this should 
result in a great educational object 
lesson for the entire county. We are 
of the opinion that the people of the 
county would wisely choose their own 
material for the Public Roads.

Mr. Waller's idea not bnUuc based 
on theory  lo»e>.boi actual suooessful 
trial in^foaefiCies of similar soil to 
,thiV here will be receired with 
thoughtful consideration by those in 
terested in substantial improremmit 
of our roads on a larger and more ex 
tensive scale that the expansive ma 
terial named in the Shoemaker law 
stakes possible. We believe, there is 
anougfa bank of the sand-clay propo 
sition to warrant the County Com 
missioners, who are already deeply 
interested in the question, going 
farther and may-be have a sclent!". 
oally constructed mile road made, in 
their discretion, as a test *

9QWK tun

executed___...__. ortgage 
. Noah T. Oashiell to the Wioomioo

Building and Loan Association, dated 
totober 18, 1S97 and recorded among

the Land Records of Wioomioo Cotm- 
r In UDW3. T. T. m. 16 folloWl 
efanlt having been made in said 
nortgake* I will offer at public aue- 
ion in front of the Oonrt House door 

Salisbury, Maryland, on

Sstirsay, Hiroh 10th,
Mo, at» o'clock p. m., all that boose 

and lot situated in Nantiooke District, 
Wioomieo Oonnty, Md.. oa the South- 
weetsideof a private road leading 
from John Wright's store to William 
Heath's store, idjointng the lands of 
Oeom P. Wricbt, containing IK *ores 
more or less, which was conveyed to
ihe said Noah T. Dashlell from B. J.
Jtewart br deed dated Oot 18. 18*7, 

the  same property which was 
conveyed to the said B. J. Stewart 
from John 8. Bobertaon and Wife.

TERMS Of 8ALB:-Oash. Title 
papers at expense of purohaeer.

JAY WILLIAMS, 
Attorney Named ia Said Mortcag*.

No Fa
: AT THE:

Eastern Shore College, •i-:".i

YOTTNG MEN snd WOVEN of superior i
to prepare for m*ny excellent positions

Betes; WMTMS:
For da information, addnu M. T. SKlNNBt,

L. ATWOOD BBNNBTT, Attorney.

Many thousand dn'lan ean be saved 
by bavin* a (rood VXTINGO WHBB at 
band rsady tor a. emer- gQ.QQ

e f Kl^SJtrt it BMi-r >••**•»*• wjr^»^

are all living, Mrs. Rev. T. B. Martin- 
dale, of Elkton, Del., Mrs. Dr. George 
W. Todd and Miss Elizabeth W. Wood 
cock, of this city end Prof. Amos W. 
Woodcock. Jr., of Annapolis, Md.

Mr. Woodcock was, at one time, 
largely engaged in agr^onltnral pur 
suits, and grew small fruits and trnek. 
He was the first man to trrow and ship 
strawberries from Salisbury, making; 
his first shipment in the spring of 
1868.

Funeral service* will be held Sun 
day afternoon at three o'clock, at As- 
bury M. E. Church.

REMEMBER
That w» are equipped with the latest 

Improved MdUJhinery for the Manufac 
turing of all kinds of Vehicles. We sell

Best Carriages 
For the Least Money

The wheels will bold then- shape while 
others will dish remember that is a main 
point to look after. We^oan repair and 
petal your old carriage to look like 
new. Oive us a trial.

5EABREA5E BROS.,
Mardela Springs, HaryUnd.

r

S«M Leidtofl Mb-Statts At A*

Consumption
Q There is no specific for 

iption. Fresh air, ex-

Oorrupt Practices Ant Ho corrupt 
practices bill has ye* made its appeai- 
airw at Annapolis.

Ballot Reform Measures Reform 
League bill, Mr. Lebmayer's two bills 
providing for the Orawford county 
systasa of direct voting at spring pri- 
starts* and for the counting of all Bal 
lots where the cross intersects within 
the box. Irrespective of where the legs 
sissafl. all in bands of House Bleo- 

' ttoas Committee. Senator Lin talcum's 
trill providing for Orawford county 
system at all primaries in Baltimore 
otty aad for covering same features es

  Mil ostered by Delegate Lehmayer for 
gffMtfPIT of ballots, in hands of Sen 
ate Bleettons Committee, Senator Dev- 
ttMss' bsii i*ovidlng for Worthiagton 
ailcUosj tew in Frederick county, in- 
traduced Tuesday and referred to 
Senate  leotions Committee. 

Oyster Bills Haman bills offered
  by Senator Llnthlonm and Delegate

Tsjissajmr as well as Beta survey bill
 « * Qjstai'man's Protective Assoeia-
ttouWU. all in hands of Oheaapeaks
Jhy Ooaamlttees. An effort will he

'  fckla *o have them reported this or
Mrt.week, and the fight will be made

: tt t|M  out.
' } jOmposmtton Bill- Revising corpora- 

ls>W of Btate. slumberinji with 
Jodiolary Committee.
Owl Mileage Bill Passed 

Tuesday-
  flHM Labor Bill Favorably report- 

MO) *o *hlrd reading-in 
Tiesoay.

Pension Repeal Bill Dn- 
reported and made special 

otter !  Oaaati for next week.

erase, nourirhing food and 
Scott's Emulsion will come 
pretty near curing it, if there 
is anything to build on. Mil 
lions of people throughout the 
world are bring and in good 
health on one lung.
 J From time immemorial the 
doctors prescribed cod liver 
oO for consumption. Of 
course the patient could not 
take it in its old form, hence 
it did very little good. They 
can take

Piles^Constipation
LEAD TO OTHER 

PAINFUL ft SERIOUS TROUBLES.
CARROLLTON'S

Suppository & Tablet Treatment
QlYES PROMPT RELIEF OR 

MONEY REFUNDED.
BY MAIL ONLY. BO OT».

CarrolHon Tampon Co.
BALTIMORE. MD.

Mortgagee's Sale
OF/VALUABLB

TOWN PROPERTY.
By virtu* of a power of ule contained In a 

mortsas* to Annie Q. Cannoo, a**tgHM or 
Daniel a Cannon, from Ira 8. Smith, dated 
the 8th day of February, 1904, and recorded 
among the land reoordi of Wioomioo county. 
Maryland, In Liber E. A. T., No. II. folio 481, 
default havlnc occurred In Ihe premliee, the 
andenlffnad, ai attorney named In laid 
mortgage, will offer for lale at public auction, 
at the front door of the O.mrt HOUM, Bal la- 
bury, Wioomioo county, Maryland, to the 
blgbMt bidder, on

Saturday, March 17,1906,
at two o'el wk p. ra., the followlnf property 
to wit:

All that lot, together with IraprovemenU 
thereon, on the north ilde of Vine (treet and 
fronting on said etmet (0 feet, and rannlDg 
back a uniform width the depth of 100 feel, 
and adjoining the lot of Frank Jenklna and 
olben; Mme lot conveyed to Ira H. Smith by 
Daolel B Cannon and wife by deed dated 
Pub. 1,1800.

TERMS OF BALK-CASH.

L. ATWOOD BBNNBTT,
Attorney named In wld Mortgage.

JOHN KIENZL1
——BUY YOUR—

Seed Potato
here. They aw strictly true to name 
tiie Te»y lowest prices under a foil o

All varieUee Virginia Second Crop.............. .................... .f8.oOEarly Rose. Oobblen, Oreen Mountains, etc.................... ......-8.W saclWhite Bliss, Red Bliss, Early Ohio, etc................................|9 JO *
SEED POTATOES 8TBIOTLY CASH. All prieee subject to market changes without notice, F. 0. B. cars here.

Choice Yellow Onion Sets...............................^..........13.35
Choice White Onion Seti...............................................|».601

Bar DOD« I Th. best HAND-POWER 
HORSE CUPPBR ever nuid* «  tb« 
B EWMIT PA.TKNT O> 1 f\ PfC. 
UOICHIOAUO. Prte* ^JiU. /O

With Wood Wh««l.....-....._..__. .41.76 
WlUi Iron Whe«l..................   S.OO

L.W.GUNBY CO. SALISBURY. 
MARYLAND.

JOHN KIBNZLB,
126 Dock Street, Both Phone*. pH | LADELPHI i

February CARPET SAL!

FOR SALE.
One Canning House and Lot, Good 

will and Fixture*. Apply to
B. K nessicK, or
HARRY T. rtBSSICK.

Alien, Wlcomlco Co'., Md.

A Few Dollars
•

each year gives protec 
tion against loss by fire, 
and the possession of a 
good Policy brings a 
calm satisfaction that 
many times repays the 
cash outlay. We want 
to protect your proper 
ty, whether it be a town 
house, farm buildings 
or manufacturing plant

Win. H. Cooper & Bnx,
SALISBURY, MD.

IS NOW ON

EVERY BOLT MARKED 
BELOWCOST

NOW'S YOUR CHANCE
t

FROM 30 TO SO PER, 
CENT CUT IN PRICE* |

UL.MAN SONS
THE HOME FURNISHERS Siilsktn, Mi

SCOTT'S
EMULSION

for »i long

RENT FOR 1906.
Oanotry building SSzTO fart ao.i 10x80 war*, 

hour; will rent alooa or ean llk«l> bay 
tomato paeklog machinery and iwMt po 
tato packing ouUU now In bolldlag. Farm- 
en will oootraot for tomato** and can bay 
plenty of «WMt poUMoea. d«llrered at the 
Cannery for U cenU per barrel-

>»»»»»••*»•••»»»••••»»•»•»••»•*»»•»•»•<

For Sale

and t>
time. There
excepting !••

; i;.> J, not 
c sily

J./ the
system ts coJ liver Hil in the 
form of Scott's Emulsion, 
and that u the reason k is so 
helpful in consumption where 
its use must be continuous.
tj We will 
sample free.
SJ a* nte 'hat itiii 
klcMK In the fccm of 
• Ubcl b on ihr wrap 
per of mry bottte of 
KnuUen you Wy.

Scott fit Bowne
Chemists 

409 Pearl Street
New York

HARRY T. WHITE,
BtoosBtewa, Va.

WANTED!
26 SHIRTMAKEBS.
The Salisbury Shirt Company 

wanto at once 26 more operators in 
stitching department- Steady work, 
wood wages. Apply at onoe.

Salisbury Shirt Factory.

«*,QUEEN OF SEA ROUTES"

Merchants and Miners Transportation Co. \
STEAMSHIP LINES.

Route ( . *'^^^-J •"' Rooto *
TO

NewEngl'd 

Resorts.

PmMMM, liltiivti, SMttlU, Nrtit Mi NtfHrt lift,
• PHILADELPHIA AND SAVANNAH.

Daily line to Newport Newt and Norfolk. Accommodations and
Cuisine Unsurpassed. isVSend for tour book.

Finest coastwise trips in the "World"

Ji 0. WHITNEY, 2d V. P. 4 T. M. W. P. TURNER, U. P. A.

 The "Shyster Lawyer" bill has 
 IM laiMiilM farm-' 'T'T »he Jndlol- 

Oesnsalttee in the House with 
Tbe amendmenis prac- 
tne nature of the bill 
saWamaanor for any 

|» saUott * emit for either 4)ast. 
This U to be followed, 

by a bill which will 
tha penalty for any 

sesellelts a suit for dam-

HOW TO MAKE MONEY.
Agents of either sex ihould today 

write Marsh Manufacturing Co., 638 
Lak* 8trt*t. CMeago, for cuts and par 
ticulars of their nandsome ALUMINUM 
CARD C/ISC with yonr nsme engraved 
on It and ailed with 100 OalMng or 
BusiMes Cards. Kvsrybodr orders 
them. Sample Case and Iw Cards, 
postpaid, 400. This Case and 10t Cards 
retail at 75o. Bend 40c. at onoe for ease 
and 100 cards. ' ioi

NOTICE!

General offices Baltimore, Md.

>**•

Marvelous Results
Whre ConUsafioB Lint.

MIMIIIIIMMMMIIMIMMMIIIIMIMIIIIiMIl

More Room .'More Goods!
BUYf* IN TWst CITY THg PA»T WffK.

WANTED!
HMHras,
119M Ducks,
088 Persons to Shoe,
 88 Men and Boys to Clothe,
Mo Women to Bay Dress Goods.

-ft oentsSugar—————
Presh Beef  ..6, 8 and 10

Clothing & 8h< 
  Specialty

FOR SALE !
250 bushels SEED PEAS (Black Eye, Cow and Whip.

poorwill) and GARDEN SEED/ Come
quick folr your Seed !

N«w Involcsj CALICOS and MUSLINS.
Lot Ladles' and Girls' Coats, SOc up.

your farm by the use of
The I/eOore ComblnaUoo Lime la a standard article, and wlU always demand a btaber prloe on aeoonnt of IU  apertor quality, and any (armor that wanta ble lime to la*t well and to aotoaloji will never be disappointed when be bnyi this lime. To lime your term wllb oDrUmewUlbetaekeyloartaalandsradaal proiperlty tor yean to com*. If you wUh roar poor lend made rich so that yon will more tnan double In all oropa, nee l*Uore lime U win brine tbeamswer In every oaa*. Bee me or write tor Caukejae.

G. M. MADDOX,
General Agent. - . DCLMAR, DEL.

GIVEN AWAY 
i I. H. A. DULANY & SONS,

Plates, Ca

FRUITLA1 
MD.

WANTED.
A man to till 11 acres of lead la 

corporate limits on shares, or will rent 
to good party. Apply to

C. •. ADKINS, «• 
E. DALE ADKINS.

Sallsbwy, Md.

Pcraoiu wbo arc pr*p*rtn( to iMeh In tb» 
Kublle Bebooli of Wioomieo Oounly, »od 
want to b*f1o D»t Mhool re«r, may learn 
 omcUtlof (o their  dvanlaf* by oalllnc «l 
OHM M UM Offlee of lb»

COUfTV
Sdtotwry, SU.

,OosjlereneeUlUwli'to

isisagsHssi was appola»e«'• -** of 
> is

DR. E. T. WILLIAMS.
Dentist,

BOOMU t *»« T, SMOOd floor,
Masosdc TesnfHe.

Cocaine <md tin imagof. Sot*- 
itqformt, ndminiitmd fgrpai*~

VIrdnesday nicat, Brown and White 
Dog. Answers to namePointer   Jim." Reward if returned to 

D. B. CANNON, Salisbury, Md.

TOR SALE CHEAP.
1 Christ mill equipment with gear 

ing for oorn.
Jno. H. Dulany 

FniltUn4,

Seed Oi

The Camden Realty Company
INOOf*S»OS*AT«D '

Slate Roofing
If you should want a Slate Roof, would yon go to a Blacksmith for 
it? If not, EL K. Nitsley, of Mt. Joy, Pa, a Roofer of experience, 
would be glad to gir« estimates on best qualities of Slate. HIS 
ROOFS ABE KEPT IN REPAIR FOR TEN TEARS] AND 
FULLY GUARANTEED.

H. K. NISSLEY,
Mt. Joy, Pa,

WM. J. C. DULANY CO.
335 N. Charts* St^ B«Uilmor«>.

ATTmNTtON TO MAIL O*D*K»,

CAPITAL $25,000, FULL PAID.

This Company offers its services as Agent for the i 
purchase or lease of City Property, Pajrms, etc., with 
assurance that the interest of its clients will, to fully 
teoted. (Correspondence invited.)

As owners thereof, the Company offers for sale 145 Ic 
in tho Cainden Boulevard subdivision, in Camden, at 
souable prices and on easy terms of payment These 
range in price at from f 175 upwards, dependent on k 
and where desired the Company!, will assist financially in th« 
erection of houses thereon by the purchasers.

This property (all thingjs considered) afltorda the 
eligible residence lots in this city,

Office at Room 22 in N«ws' Building, where mapti 
property may be seen and full information obtained.
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LOCA)

<**Hn. 1»M <•,*•«*

:Th«AdT«u*sr«dl be r\mnA to
•torn*, >D*k> •*. •easatosml* 
T^rtlM, MM MrtetkCT news M puwoal ta- 
Urwt, with OM nimm of thos* promt Ibr 
tnl« departMMt. TIM iteau MxMU tw In- 
dontd wtlb tait name and •ddna of tb*
•ra<tar-wK*jrv<iBt1<»uoa,MI afa

—Second hand show ease* aad orant- 
, en fur sale «t Birokhead-SboeUay Go.

—LOST—Ladies open face watch 
nd fob with Initials. J. T. W. Re- 

I It returned to this offloe.
-Mr. and Mrs. John O. William* 

ton IB Richmond, V*., the . gaests of 
Mr. and Mn. Hour Harwood.

-Mr. Elmer Price and ^JUas Jani*
White, of Barton, hare been 
Miss Alice Parker, of SaUebnry.

—MiM HelloweU, of North Oaroli- 
' na. Is the Rueat of her sl«ter*Mr*. 8. 

.J A. Oraham. North Division Street.
-Bx-Oov. and Mrs,, K. B. Jaolaoa

ar* at Watkins Glen, -N. T., for 
era! week*. *

Take'Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup hi 
ttmt"; yon know cold and oough breed

—Mrs. James H. Wlllis, of Oxford, 
Md.. has been visiting h*r sister, Mrs. 
E. Biall White.

—Miss Mary Jump is visiting Bev. 
and Mrs. Charles A. Hill at Salisbury, 
Md.—Bag ton Oaxette.

—Miss Ethel Melson was Riven a 
surprise party last Monday evening at 
the home of Mrs. Carl S. Ooslee.

—Miss Augusta Humphrey*, of 
BookawaUdng, is spending sometime 
with friends and relatives in town.

—Miss. Delia Dasbiell was riven a 
vary pleasant surprise at her home on
Newton Street last evening.

—Mis* Louise Brewington, of Han 
nibal, Mo.. Mrs. Samuel Sterling and 
daughter, Mabel are guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. H. L. BrewtaKton.

—Mrs. Olive Malone is spending 
some time with friends in George 
town and Bridgoville, DeL, and Ber 
lin. Md.

—FOB SALS.—100 bn. True Early 
p Bose. second growtb seed potatoes. 

Also 60 bu. Maggie Mnrphy 1st* pota 
toes. F. E. Smith, Alien, Md.

—Messrs. Ulman Bros., furniture 
dealers, have Issued an attractive 
souvenir tablet of some of Salisbury's 
best-views taken from photographs,

—Mr. Praham Oonbv, of |he L. W. 
Gnnbv Co.. attended the Annual meet 
ing of the National Oanners' Associa 
tion in Atlantic City, la«t week.

—LOST.—Small void heart with 
and chain, on Uamden Avenne 

or Newton Street. Reward if return 
ed to Harper ATaylor, Salisbury, Md.

—Bev Wilson M. Beale, of Zlon, 
Cedl county. wlU preach in the Wi- 
oomloo Presbyterian Ohuroh next Sun 
day morning and night. •

—LOST—Pearl Brooch and pendant 
combined, at Baaaar In Masonic Tem 
ple, Thursday night. Beward if re 
turned, to Miss Elisabeth Collier.

—Mr. Theb. F. Toadvine has bought 
the H. W. Messiok house and lot in 
South Salisbury, consideration 1880. 
The.sale was made through B. Frank 
William*, .broker.

—Mr.' Ernest Maddoi and Miss Ida 
Rider, both of Salisbury, were mar 
ried Wednesday evening at seven 
o'clock at Btvetside parsonage by Bev. 
W. F. Atkinson.

—Mrs. B. P. Woodoook and daugh 
ter, Mis* Mamie, returned home Tues 
day after a very pleasant visit to her 
ilster, Mr*. BlwoodPyle, of Wilming- 
ton, DeL

—Tne many friend* of Oapt Wsn- 
Veaaey of the Steamer, Virginia, 

ril) be Bled to learn that bis oond(- 
i is Improved and hopes are enter 

tained of hi* early recovery.
—Mrs. Marion V. Brewingtoo, 104 

Isabella Street, West, has issued invi 
tations to an afternoon reoeptloa Sat 
urday, February »4. from «.» to B 
o'clock.

—Wanted—A young woman by the 
month to do plain sewing and lake 
oare of small children. Address, Mrs. 
Panl Armstrong, Prince** Anne. Md., 
B. B. No B.

. A-Rev. B. G. Parker Is this week in 
Philadelphia attending the Torrey- 

r meeting*. He will be home

-Mr*. Frank; Moon and daucfater, 
Lnlc, are in Baltimore for two weeks.

-Hire. K. JB. Twilley left tort Mon 
day fora vult of two-week* a* An 
napolis.

—A number of little friend* of Mis* 
Loube Mnlone, gave her a surprise 
party at her home on Newton Btreet 
Thursday evening.,
• —Mr. and Mra. O. J. Sohneek, of 
Philadelphia, were guest* of Mr, and 
Mr*. B. H. Phillips, this weak at the 
Peninsula Hotel.

—Mrs. B. D. Jonee this week pur 
chased of Mr. F. O. Todd the proper 
ty on Park Street at present occupied 
by Mr. O. F. Sharpley. Price paid
was 18700.

—The Crystal Ice Co,, will begin 
the erection of an extra storage plant 
of 1160 ton*, capacity next week on 
the lot recently bought of Dr. B. W. 
Humphrey*, bordering on the railroad.

-The Bed Men of the Tnny Tank 
Tribe No. 140 will hold an Oyster 
Supper at the Hall at Fruitland, March 
8th. Meat* of different kinds will be 
served and oysters In all style*. Sap 
per thirty cent*. Music and 
will be rendered for amusement.

-Supervisors of Election for Wioom- 
ioo county state that all bills for the 
late election hare been audited and 
left with the County Conuniasloners 
for the 1906 levy. These account* can 
be obtained by calling on the County 
Treasurer in Salisbury.

—Wloomioo's school officials have 
been requested to attend a meeting of 
school official* In Annapolis on Thurs 
day, the 1st of March, to make such 
recommendations on proposed school 
legislation 'as may seem best, and es 
pecially to discuss what effect a re 
daction of-the State tax rate will have 
ou each oonnty.
• — nnder the provisions of a

— <MIs* Margaret Knhns, a returned 
missionary firain Japan, willrholdaer- 
vtoe at Green Hill, Monday, March 
8th,, at 7 o'clock p. m:Boyal Oaks, 
Tneaday ; Qvantioo, Wednesday « Beth 
el, Thunder; Mt. Pleaaant, Friday: 
at the honr s&ova: named each day. 
Hv«*|«ouy 'ivrfted to theae meeting*. 
Also'a meatlnc for women only at 
eaob place the morning following 
every meeting a* night

G. i. BurdBtto. Pallor.• '

QASOUNB.STBAM

— An

offered in the Hons«
bill 

by Mr. Oarey of
Worcester an assistant superintendent 
of public instruction can be appointed 
at a salary of 11800 a year. The se 
lection is made by the Superintendent, 
subject to the apmroval of the State 
Board of Education.

—The revival meetin* in the M. P. 
Ohnroh has become intensely interest- 
Ing. Bra Jlrtnes Wilson of Mt. Ver- 
non is assisting. The pastor oalla 
upon all proving people to Implore the 
Lord to send a great revival. Ser 
vices next Sunday. 11 aim, 8.80 p. m.. 
and 7.80 p. m. Let those that cannot 
come at night be on hand Sunday af 
ternoon.

— Tneaday evening, Feb. >7th, at

men in each 
oonnty ' to Mpiseent and advertise 
Hardware department, put oat sam 
ple* of one goods, etc. Traveling po 
sition or office manager. Salary 100.00 
per month, cash weekly, with all ex 
penses paid - in advance. We furnish 
everything..' The.Columbia House,

Chicago, Dl. 
Depe. «10, tt* Mb Ave. 4t.

interesting debate will take 
place at Easton on Tuesday evening, 
February 17th.. the contestants being 
pupil* from the Easton and Salisbury 
High Schools. The question Is: Re 
solved, "That the General Assembly of 
Maryland Baonld Pas* the Hunan 
Oy*te> Bill." Baston will support the 
negative. Salisbury will take the 
affirmative and the debaters will be 
Messrs. Hartwell Adkins, John Mor 
ris, James Bennett and Norman Smith.

—The marriage of Mis* Carrie Idv- 
ingston to Mr. Oscar Catlln was beau 
tifully solemnised, Wednesday, Feb 
ruary 81st, at Union M. P. Church by 
Bev. P. J. Phillips. The bride was 
attired in cream voile and carried a 
lovely bunch ol flowers and foliage 
tied with white ribbon. The aroom. 
Mr. Catlln, and ushers, Mr. Norman 
W. Cmrey, and brother of the bride, 
Larry. wore the conventional black. 
Mrs. Phillips rendered the wedding 
march. After the ceremony they 
drove to the home of the groom, where 
they held * reception for the nearest 
relatives. .

—Mr. J. B. Simerly of Tennessee 
ha* named the farm he recently bonctht 
of Mr. D. W. Perdue, the "Riverside 
Stock Farm," Mr. Bimerlv expect* 
to make a specialty of raising fine 
hogs, ducks, geese and Rhode Island 
Red Chicken*. From 18 of these hens 
Mr. Simerly has been getting 10 eggs 
a day for the last two month*. He 
will be assisted on the Stock farm by 
his son-in-law, Mr. Haymaker, who 
has had considerable experience in the 
rich Valley of Virginia. Mr. Simer 
ly was a praotloiuR attorney for 80

PRACTICAL MACHINISTS
THAT SELL AND EN8TALL ALL KINDS 

OF MACHENEBY.
Per Marine* A(a- 
ttonaryWork,

-IN m-rooK-
WetaweTDry Batteriea, Sffavlc 

• Ceste, Pings, Switch**.

Pvlliys, Sawsjelts, Hangers.
Prompt Attention GHvsn 

Repair Work,

F. A. Mill a SON. 
Mm. STUR, 8AU8BUBY, MD.
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THIS/WEEK BEGINS OUR

EMBROIDERY and 
WHITE GOODS SALE
All goods are of the Spring importation; 

up-to-date and exclusive designs, suitable 
for Fanoy Waists and Suits. As there will 
be a great demand for these goods, it is 
well to purchase early.

The new weaves are Chiffon Mull, 
Pongee Mull, Orepe Chiffon, Mercerized 
Mull. Persian Lawns, Paris Mull, Orepe 
Voile. Silk cloth, and Radium cloth.

These goods are all washable.

REMNANT SALE STILL CONTINUES

yean and his son intends opening a 
law ofBoe here soon.

4* 4-

SHOES
IT

Dickerson & White,
awxeuort to SALISBURY-SHOE COMPANY, ?1

Main Street, Salisbury, Md. 
eeeeeee«ejeee»e»eeeeeeeeeeee»eeee»ee<*;<eeM>»

Tlie Up-to-Oite Merchant of Salisbury.
, PROVB 879. gaVWB TAKE EOO5.-

i 11111111111111 r IIII H 11111 l-l 11 U 111111 'I"

in time to preach in the Pnabytarian 
Ohnroh at Mardela, Sunday at the 
asaal time. 

—The Maryland Ice Oompany have
completed the installation of their ice 
manufacturing machinery and will be- 
gin the production of artificial lee. 
Monday. Their stores* house I* alao 
about finished. * .

—Wanted: Men in each state to 
tratel, post signs, advertise and leave 
•ample* of our good*. Salary «7fl. 00 
per month. H.OO per day for expens 
es? Kuhlman Co., Oept 8.. Atlas 
Block. Ohloaf o.
-It Uaononnoed thai beginning the 

, |Mt of March Snnday trains will be 
, o. the D*law*r»lUUroadand the

eight o'clock Mr. B. O. Oranberry will 
give a lecture in the Division Btreet 
Baptist Church on "A Trip to Eng 
land." To this lecture anyone will 
be welcomed. There will be no ad 
mission fee, but a silver offering will 
be taken for the general expenses of 
the church. Partlotlo songs will be 
sung.

—The Salisbury Athletic Club will 
include Snnday afternoon talks to the 
business men of Salisbury, prominent 
speakers being now arranged lor. The 
following resolutions of thanks were 
passed at Monday night's called meet 
ing. To Ulman Sons for overseeing 
and manaoina the construction and 
arranging of the apparatus: to F. A. 
OrlerA Sons for their kindness In 
wiring the rooms: to Richardson Bros, 
for their plumbing work; and to all 
the membeai for their seal in pushing 
the work to a successful oulmlnation-

—A meeting of the State Democratic 
Editors' Association will be held in 
the old Senate Chamber. Annapolis, 
on Tneeday, February 17th, at 8 
o'clock p. m. for the purpose of eon- 
sloerln* amendments to Election law* 
giving more time for printing the re 
vision of the registration list*, print 
ing the ballet* for th* general election 
and providing for counting the ballot* 
when the Intention 'of the voter can 
be clearly ascertained. Alao the se 
lection of delegates to the National 
Editorial Aseooiaton: a call on the 
Governor, at his request, and the us 
ual banquet at night.

—Messrs. John W. P. Insley and 
Wade R. Insley, under the firm name 
of Insley Bros., have beeb appointed 
(leneral Agents for th| KWashington 
Life Insurance Co., for'the State of 
Maryland and the District of Colum 
bia. They will have headquarter* 
and the general offloe of their Divis 
ion in the Continental Trust Build- 
in*-, Baltimore. Mr. John W. P. Ins- 
ley will have charge of their new en 
gagement while his brother, Mr. Wade 
H. Insley will conduct the local office 
in Salisbury, where they are engaged 
in both fire and life insurance. The 
Washington is one of the best Life In- 
sumne Companies, doing business,

hits Mr. Insley has acquired a wide 
reputation as a successful life Insur- 
utA^-Kuugwr and solicitor. He will in-

PENNSYLVANIA
RAILROAD

Schedule in effect January 1,1006. 

Traips will leave Salisbury as follows.—
For Wllmlnstoo, Baltimore, Wwhlofton, 

Philadelphia and New York, 11M. 7JS A. M., 
l.«, 8.07 (l.M WllmlDfton onlj) P. M. WMk- 
day*; Sunday* 1U6 A. M.

For Uap* Cbprta. Old mint Comfort, Nor 
folk. PorUtnouth and principal Intermediate 
itatlODi, S.07 (TJO Cap* Charlw only) A. M., 
1.*) P. M. WMk-dayi; Sunday*. S.07 A. M.

PorPoeomoks and way MaUoni. 1UM A. 
M. and 7J» P. H. w*«k daya. 
W. W. ATTKBBUBY. OBO. W. BOYD, 

Ora'l Mauc*r. O. P. A.
J. R WOOD, 

Pa«'r Traffic

DR. J. W. DeWITT'S

Liquid Pile Remedy
Guaranteed to Immediately re- 
llev* and positively CUBE all 
form* of Piles, or money re 
funded. Esafly applied, ocnv* 
nlsnttons*. Sold by all deal 
er*. BOe, or mailed on receipt of

Jacob Watac Company,
1480 Arcyl* Ave., Belto., Md.

HIGHER GRADE

FLOUR.
GUARANTEED.

Phillips Brothers, with the ens 1st- 
anoe of their miller Mr. Oeorge Mar 
tin who baa had manj^yean experienoe 
In lane Western mllU, have made no- 
tahla Improvements in their system of 
mannfaotourinK floor. The most Im 
portant ohanM is to cite their onsto- 
mers a !il£t 5>*r eent patent flonr of 
the very best qaallty—eeoond to none.

They propose to also give tne grist 
trade, in exobanoe, the best patent 
flonr, and a* many pounds M any mill 
on the Shore.

Oraham Floor can he obtained of as.

PHILLIPS •IIOTHEIIS,
Sallsbnry, Md.

•eeeeae»»e<

Found!
A Big Bargain at HARRY DENNIS', the

up-to-date Shoe man. Why,
he is offering

$3.00, $3.50 and $4.00 Shoes
AT THE SMALL SUM OF

Better come early and get the best 
to be had.

HARRY DENNIS,
UP-TO-DATB 8HOBI8T, 

•Ai-ISSSBUPIV. MAPtVI-AND.
vf t •

lanneeneaitttttttttttttT'****•••*•**••*•**•*•'*****

>eeeeeeeeeeeee»ee»e»ee»e»e»*"*•"•"«•* Reduction Si
Begins Saturday, Teh. 10th.

DIAMONDS IN STOCK. 

PER
WATCHB8

CHAINS
CHARMS

RINGS
OPTICAL GOODS 

CARDED JEWELRY 11
MANTLE CLOCKS , 
CUT QLA8B t'. 
UKBRKLLA8 •' 
CUCKOO CLOCKS 
LBA1HKBQOOMCABVINQ arm

Stops February 24th.
HARPER & TAYLOR,

SALISBURY, MD. . 
•eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeaeeesseesein

Do Your 6v« Or
llo* IM iDnunM.onwi; or, 
bar* pain In Ui 
pUoor forvhMd.

HAROLD N. men,
•ndl to« P.M. 

SeW Iw "Tk« Er* tut MS

anjrarato an active oampaixa and make 
thlnn stir In his tenritory.

D! BULLS
(OUGH^YRUP
aacrr! many • Ufe, Ito«««r! 

toeureaooughoroold. For' 1

The two 
, cad south, wktah »ow depart I

,I been In use focovet CO yean.
F

A String On tt.
When yoa buy M bottle of

Spruce Pine
Cough Cure,>

at t5 oeata, yon hat* a string 
falteaed to your money, ana 
yoa keep bold ol the other 
end. If Bpreoe Pine fall* to 
do what we plajlm for it, you 
bare onlf t»pall the striaf 
and yoejr •onej foet bcok to 
yon. If yon hare any

ft * e>i
>«••••«•••••»••*« •A'A'AWAWJWAVM'fA'VWMQWl'VfyyP.
$&£^*8«<W^

THERE'S 2 SIDES TO ALL THINGS
••

R. E. POWELL

*•>

W to

I

Wrong Sides and Right Sides; | 
In-Sides and Gut-Sides.

The inside of Lacy ThoronghgomT. 
Clothing Store looks like aa if a cy 
clone had struck it It's getting a 

I new spring COAT of paint It will 
have it* new Spring Coat on by Sat 
urday and will be the very best-look-

£"• 9I& ** 'fy ing Clothing Btore in Salisbury. In 
SC t "* Wt bo*, it always has been. No inch a

Men'f Clothing Store can be found 
anywhere at L*oy Thoronghgood'*. 
Yon are interested in theae improve 
ment* so far at they make your town 
better—but far more to as they in 
terest your pook«tbook. LaoyThor- 
ongbgood's intention! are not to aell

yoa poor goods cheap, nor to sell yon poor good* -at all—but to 
sell you better good* for the price than anybody elae will. In 
keeping with that policy, Thoronghgood offers you this season, 
in addition to John B. StcUon'i HaU, the HAWE8 HAT. We 
guarantee each and every hat to be right inalde and outside. 
We have two Hat Store*, and handle the very beet Hats for Men 
that onn be had. New Spring Het» are ready.

U tm *M*tida tkto nsswr.

wrE have just received for this sale a lajge. and--, 
well-selected stock of the different m~ 
fabrics in White Goods, which by buj 

early we are enabled to offer at prices (ar 
their real value. Included in this line are

Iladras................ 12J, 15, Id. 30.25c
Persian Lawns ............13, 20 to 50c
Paris Miulln. ... .25. 35, 40, 50 and 75c
riercerized Oxford*.... I2J, 15,30 and 23c,
Soft Sheer Uncn (for Waists). .50c, 75c« $1

These are all new goods. Come early 
make your selection while the stock is complete.

i

Re Ee
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IETHMGGOODTOEAT
ekfsst, dinner or supper can be I 
1 without trouble from our
•of ' '

CCF, PORK, LAMB,
. and Mutton. Any one who hss 

wftk «• for any length of time
• that the quality. of our stock it 

fa superior kind and uniformly good 
i tkat will give unvarying satis-
• is to be had of us. What we 

i kept and out in a way to pro- 
> the best possible results.

T. S. PHIPPS,
HbN.F. FOWEU,

i M, DOCK NTUR MARKJT,
9/ujamuxY. MD.

Stubborn
Coughs

and Colds
CUfcED BY

FOLEY'S HONEY 
AND TAR

SATURDAY 
NIGHT TALKS

9t F. g. BAVsKM.

t AstB YOU AMONO THE PEW ' 
51 WimOUT *

llsmfllnlnnl Inmrsnnr. nf coming — ——"M» of property thai majr 
. ,_ suddenly by Br» without ilt warnlncf

AnWmt.s-liStii.tn1 WrRnrsMB.
W. S. GORDY,

*;'''• Gtn'l Insurance Agt., 
'HUH* Street. Sa.llabiiry.md.

HOT A*O COLD
BATHS

Beam's, slain Street 
, Md.

ta aebssdaispe to groom vo* 
after the bath.

»aninedfor B cents and the
>r OHAVC IN TOWN. 

ILLJEY eft HEARN.
- 8ALI8BDBY, MD 

Heat4 Open Hoose.

IE and DECOMTWE 
PAINTIN6.

your head ache, your throat and lungs 
sore and inflamed, that rob yon of 
sleep until your system becomes so ran 
down that you are in grave danger of I 
Pneumonia or Consumption, aremfckly 
cured by welejrsl SJetswy etssi • tstH

POUT* IOIEY AID Til
soothes and heals the inflamed air pas 
sages, allays the feverish conditions, 
stops the cough and prevents serious 
results from a cold.

rejirs MKY in Tin
ts tbe only prominent cough medicine 
on the market that does not contain 
opiates or harmful drugs of any kind 
andon this account Is safest for children.

It is unexcelled for Croup and Whoop- 
Ing Cough and will quickly cure the 
racking cough which follows measles 
and leaves so many children with weak 
tangs unless property treated.

Remember the name — folay's) 
••My ssleSl Tier and refuse substi 
tutes that cost yon the) •ante as the 
genuine. Do not take chances with 
eomo unknown preparation.

CwsMsf flea ThrMtsatfj.
C. Unger, 211 Maple St., Champiagn, 

ID., writes: "I was troab.ed with a 
.hacking cough for a year and I thought 
I had. consumption. I tried a great many 
remedies and I was under the care o 
physicians for several months. I use< 
one bottle of Foley's Honey and Tar 
It cured'me, and I nave not been tron 
bled since." _____

Three stes—Kc. SOc, $1.00.
The SO cent size contains two and 

one-b«lf times as much as the small sbe 
and. the $1.00 bottle almost six times 
as much.

' It

LEONARD

J done in a thorough 
workmanlike manner.

and

WHITE ek

ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY 
GIVEN.

IBODORB W. DAV1S,
SALISBURY, MD,

A 
Happy
Home

To tare a happr home 
you should hare children. I 
They are great hapoy-home 
makers. If a weak woman* 
you can be made stronf 
enough to bear healthy chll- , 
dren, with little pain or db>' 
comfort to younelf,by taking;

*MVB VOKDtOX BBAKEB9. 
Feb. IB. -oe— (Mark' I: 1-13.)

The world is full of people who 
have to be carried. They are burn 
weak and helpless and they never 
get so that they can stand alone. 
Four men carrying one man is so 
unusual right. The chronic invalid 
who was taken Into the presence of 
the Great Physician in Judea cen 
turies ago was only a type of vast 
masses of the human race in all 
lands and in.all ages who are bur 
dens upon society from their birth 
to their death. They are the vic 
tims of heredity. Besides these un 
fortunates who are not to blame for 
their condition there Is a great boat 1 
composed 'of men and women who 
are suffering the effects of their own 
folly, reaping the harvest ot pain 
they themselves have sowed.

They have recklessly maltreated 
their bodies and are paying the pen 
alty of abuse. They have steered 
heir physical vessel upon the rocks 

and what there Is left la only a bat 
tered wreck pulled out of the Jaws 
of death. And then there Is In every 
community a considerable contin 
gent of 'the shiftless, laxy, ne'er do 

ell, happy-go-lucky Individuals, 
who depend upon society which they 
claim owes them a living to cover 
Lhelr nakedness and to keep them 
trotn starving. It is no longer possi 
ble to enforce the rule "If any man 
will nof. work, neither shall he pat." 
Whether we like It or not, society an 
at present constituted, says these 
people must not die on our hands.

It Is because of this condition of 
things that the strong are pcrpetu- 
allr reminded of the presence ot the 
weak, and the duty of caring for 
them. Those who have money miml 
give It, those who have influence 
must use It, those who have strength 
must exert It The cry for help or 
the piteous appeal of the sight of 
suffering is ever with us and when 
soever we will we may do good1:

And after all that la as It sho'ild 
be. All human trouble ought to roll 
Itself on the broadest shoulders, not 
on the weakest. The best men ought 
to be the moat patient, the most de 
serving should be the most forbear- 
Ing. It Is bettor to be one of the 
four men who carry, than to be Uio 
fifth man who Is carried. Rich me4> 
aught to bear the Infirmities of the 
poor. Wise men ought to bear the 
Infirmities of the ignorant Strong 
men ought to bear with the feeble 
men. Cultured people ought to boar 
with the rude and Illiterate. The 
highest should stoop to the lowest 
Humanity should rise as a whole, 
not In classes and sects. If a build- 
Ing needs elevation, we do not put the 
lackscrews under the eaves to lift 
the roof off, but under the founda 
tions that the whole structure may 
rise together. Thu solidarity of the 
race demands that the classes and 
the masses shall be so Inextricably 
Joined In the human structure, that 
they cannot be treated apart from 
each other. That wMcli affects the 
head will affect the foot, and neither 
can aay to the othor, "I have no 
need of you."

This law Is recognised In the fam 
ily. The bn'iy Is the ruler of t»ie 
household, because he Is the most 

elpless thing In It And th« 
weaker he Is, nnd the more mod die- 
some and cranky as he grows older, 
he more Is this law observed. The 
olghbors may think the child 

Apollyon, to the mother he Is al- 
ays Apollo. L«t but that child 
hlmper In the night and the mother 

s Instantly by his crib, and his wnll

RHEUMACIDE 
germs and 
n the body'

.H^germaand

••••••w B ejvf^ejisjeHijejnt % ^9W^n |_I

up the entire system. Rr that cures rheuma^eni to
MOST POWERFUL fclJ

Ill WELL »Ll
it to the seat of the disease, sweeps of the blood, cleans up aJI the plaftue- Ithe organs to work a*aJnjn liollo. It Is yet tn* and at the aami itomach and builds s tho only remedy 
cured.

D PUftlFieR &, WORLD,

CURES DISEASE BY REMfflflHG THE CAUSE,
RHEUMACIDC „

br H«f? « dAi 2120 Ramsajr st man." »rt.T».A__ it cleansed'Mr blood,
AftsW Noted Doctors Petted.

sells

Hrre Is a case cured by RHEtTMA- CIDE. alter noted New VorkspeClal- liu hid lalietl Mr. W. R. Hush**. .writes from Atkins. Ya. :
• Four bottles of RHEUMACIDE have entlrelr cared me ol a Ion*: sinndlnt caie ot rheumatism sad Efcatly fmprovfd my general health. I w»i n tol.il wreck, hnvini had rhcu-

MACIDE l« the only cure i have (mind When I betan to use it I welched I40 pound) 
pound,.

if nds Rheumeclde.
CURES AFTER ALU OTHERS FAIL.

booklet free If you send five cents g*j
CUHK8

for postage to

Bobbitt Chemical Company,
5TART TOdET WELLTOD^y Me** Poison.

-SSsMt

Ittcds of

4NP ALL CLASSES BORROM 
JKWEY FROM THE

iluiMin$& Loan
AMO6IATION,

ff SALISBURY, «U>.,
gttBt plan. Many who 

sad paid out, borrow 
SBMlartng that this Is the 

«s)4 convenient way they 
• property or pay debts.

*

I. COOPER, Secretary, 
I H, JMvMM *L, ftoltebury, Md.

A Tonic for Women
It wID eass «11 your pain, reduce 

tnflanuaaUon, curs leucorrb«a, 
(white*), falling wosmb, ovarian 
trouble, disordered ntenses, bick- 

, ache, headache, et:., ant make I 
. childbirth nitural and easy. Try It. I 

At sU dealers In nwdldass, In 
I JU.OO bottles.

"DOT TO CAKPOI
I to my baby girl, now two weeks 1 
oU," writes Mrs. J. Priest, of Web- 

I sttr City. lews. "She Is a flhs 
. healthy babe and we are both doing 
' nksty. I M stUI taking Oirdul, 
i and would not be without It In , 
I the house."

IXTH8T.
flftS:

II

Insurance
Secnritr from Ion br flre 
anteed if a policy from 
& Waller is held. Call or 
or phone No. 128 ::::

hite

White & Truitt,
/iM«ra»tos Agtnti, 

Main Street, DM.

PIUS

arouses the whole household. So It 
in the school. The dull scholar 

;els more attention (liao the bright 
one. the stupid mind taxes fjo 
strength and ritallty of the teacher 
o a greater extent than a doten of 

the slow pupils. She brings out the 
(lib students on visiting days, b it 
ihe pots her strength Into sowing, 

the seeds of knowledge In that ob- 
•e child's head.
80 It Is In the state. Oool -neo 

pay the taxes of bad men. Virtu aim 
jien pay the bills of dissipated men 
Patriotic men settle the debts of dls- 
oysl men. The people support the 
politicians. The good bear up the 
Dad, and are the subjects of them.

And tbli law has Its application la 
the duty of one race to another. We* 
have no right to discount and Ignore 
races of men because the/ art black 
or brown, or yellow. Africa has 
claim upon ni. Japan has a elaldk 
upon us. Russia hss a claim Ufco.. 
us. China hss a claim upon us. Ood 
hath made of one blood all races ol 
men, and though be "hath set the 
bounds of their habitations" he hath 
not built a Chinese wall around 
them. Isolating and shutting them 
Into a prison house of despair. Those 
who are better favored are under 
Hgatfoni because of thst^ fact to lift 
up the nations that ire prostrate. 
The darkness ot htathenlsm Is lUolf 
a plea for light to those who have It, 
•specially since the llghtboarers will 
lose none of their own brilliancy by 
kindling other lamp*. ' "For to him 
that hath shall be given and he shall 
have more sbgtidance." The arm 
fnaT helps to ml anolner get* mort 
strength of muscle thereby. Tat 
mind that Instructs another gels It- 
Mlf a clearer understanding of the 
truth. A heart that sympathise* 
keeps Itself Under. The Dead Ses 
baring no Outlet is brackish and bit* 
tart It poisons the bright waters ol 
th« Jordan and turns every blasslni 
into a curse, while Utilise, alwayt 
giving blesaos the whole lsft.4.

SELECTING BRUSSELS OAMTrTS.

Oare fat DfetfatgatohbaC Be 
tween the Different Good*. 

For ordinary use, and at moderate 
cost, there Is little In the carpet line, 
that is In every way so satisfactory 
as body Brussels, say* the) Ptttsbnrg 
Dispatch, while, on the other hand, 
tapestry Brussels, which bears a de 
cided reaemblanoe to the former. Is 
really the moet undesirable and un 
profitable floor covering thsvt one can 
Invest In; and yet. It la often Im 
posed upon credulous buyers who 
are Ignorant of the distinguishing 
characteristic* of body Brussels. 
Both body and tapestry Brussels car 
peting have' a looped surface, bnt 
aside from this they are radically 
different. In body Brussels, every 
color Is'dyed In the skein, then-wo 
ven In, and through the fabric upon 
the surface only when thU especial 
color is required In the dealgn. Only 
a limited number of colors can be 
handled Independently ot each other 
(seldom more than six), and, as the) 
durability ot the carpet Is In some 
measure dependent upon the euss- 
bem- 'of color* used, the different 
grade* are usually designated by the 
number of frames, which signify tke 
number of colon used—ee fomr- 
rames, six-frames, 'etc. The regular 

tapestry Brussels is In reality a ooe- 
rame body Brussels, for (hey are 
woven all In one solid color, and this 
'onus the ground for the design, 

which Is afterwards printed upon 
.he surface by msOioda similar to 
those used in printing calico anJ oth 
er lightweight fabrics. Tapestry car- 
jets are easily made very attractive 
a appearance, because an unlimited 

number of tints can be used; bnt 
they must pf necessity, be less' dur 
able than body Brussels, both in 
weave and In coloring, for the dis 
tinct coloring Is only surface deep, 
and the pile, which is composed of 
bnt one strand of wool. Is held in 
place by a single binding thread. In 
body Brussels, the Oiling shows more 
or less on the wrong side, and to 
simulate this effect, unscrupulous 
manufacturer* staia the back of tap 
estry carpeta to follow as closely as 
possible the coloring of the design 
upon the right side. Both tapestry 
and bodv Bnif«i»tft nr« woi-»n J7 
inches wide, and body Brussels baa 
the trade mark plainly stamped on 
the wrong side, with each repeat ot 
the pattern.

Qne Remedy Which Never Fails 
to Cure Dyspepsia or Indigestion \Y'S 

COMPOUND
HOT A CURE-ILL, but a guaranteed remedy for tUinaoh troubles only, and one which never falla where directions an followed.
No matter what your experience with other remedies ha* been BARNEY'S COMPOUND WILL CUKE YOU. It is the very latest discovered formula for the cure of Indigestion and Dyspepsia, and will effect a cure where older remedies have failed, because it is the result of modern research, of which old remodlts cannot bout.

Only by THE BArtNEY MEDICINE COMPANY, HAMPTON, VA.

1

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

DR. ROBERT ELLEGOOD, DELMAR, DEL.

Ibsve 
f mad Cora. 

. ., |cM«' th» saoat 
' encdent Tvmedjr for 

eerae I bav* «r»r n*»d. 
A.B.HOEN. Blclwwad.Va. 

I «sed row Cornleio* with «xoeL- 
teat nwilta. KZO. a KDMsTr.

saaay eorn aiiMa, Oeniolae 
Is tk« best I «v«r tried. 

. Q»Q, ». WALK KB. Wllmlnttom. •»!. 
OstvlsMe la better than anythlof I ever 

H.A. WDNDtBLlCn,

I tfclak Oormlolde 1« th« best tUa* I eve* 
Utod. (an' t wear shoes without IV

MOB LtZZIB OIOLK, Boae, Oe.

eets ' 
TMK •TArTOND DNUO OS)..

Me, u. e, a.

8oMand|R< tided by DR. ROBERT BLLBOOOD, DELMAR, DEL.

Style and Finish.
MARK OOJt EFFORTS TO PLKABB 

<OOB PATRONS.

PACE MASSAGE, 
HAIR CUT, SHAMPOO.

to Onre

ror sel< by H. |C. TrWU a HOM.

CONCERNING WOMEN.

A woman can vote oh the Isle of 
Men.

A Hindoo bride Is anointed from 
head to foot with ireaee and saffron.

In New Holland scars, made care 
fully with shells, form elaborate pat 
terns on the ladles' faces.

Egypt Is the only country in tbe 
world where there are more men 
than women. The male sex In tbe 
dominions 9$ (he Khedive exceeda 
the' female by iT6,06o.

Proverbs of female origin are 
rare, says a writer, Women ure too 
eloqueqi to condense, too shrewd to, 
(openly) dldaot, too tactful to p«O* 
llsh facts. Men, sod jgen only, are 
responsible for proverbs.

In royal families the princesses 
marry at about 11. the princes ai 
about 15. ..

European clothes aj« t\a$Telcatad 
by fasbionabls New Tetters. Borne 
100 women cross th» Atlantic twlee 
a year to replenish their wardrobe* 
and the numbs* bf men who do (he
•ante is m**a larger.

for tat fctst time In the history of 
RhOdessm triplets have been bora to 
White parents. Their advent has been

a cause of much rejoicing, and
•their proud parents have received 
tontratulatlons from alt parts of tbe 
colony.

Everybody vn<uritan4s that an old 
boiler must be trsAttd with care, but 
very few understand that an old stonv 
ach Is aa dangerou a* an old boiler.

NIGH CAPS
A LAXATIVE TABLET

tor griping;; *•• be sHeeesHlnnesI em eeteej boxed at | 
for tha pockei andatwaracfiecttT*. Combiaa* 

iHnrltfiSMettvcEffect tbetirwd.ner- 
Tons Mother, and the hurTi«4 Boaiaova Man, dariv* 1

FIRE and LIFE •

INSURANCE
We beg to announce that we 

represent Bve well known old line 
Fire Insurance Companies. We 
solicit a share of tbe business. We 
are also District managers for tbe' 
well known

UNION CENTRAL LIFE INSUR-S 
ANCE COMPANY

which pays an annual dividend on| 
your premium, thai will In Wrest; 
yon. If yon want to insure yonrt 
life, let us call and explain tbe 
Investment.

Insley Bros.,
PhMM M, 

Division 8*. 8ALIBBUBY, MD.

NIGHT CARS
A* MUrttv vegetable toaie (oonUlalaj 4e eplatas a** mm osttes) tbat tames shaken •ems s»4 gives so«ns\ veeesrai sleef at

IMOwl^ft>(» *Ol««r HeMe

Tee, Tobacco, Aleobettc SHssntsstts, er wbe «el late at nlgbt 
MiXAD TMI»

CASTOR IA. f .

STAMP FOE MM.Y. rua is «* «•!»•«•»*•tirra comla* ash AMS, a** a esa**mtiv* k»2

A Trail LoadtOf Books
Big Book House Palled

STOCK nUST BB SOLD AT ONCE! AT
PROn 10 TO 50 CENTS ON

THE DOLLAR.

ThMe Are SajftHe Prices.
Late oopyrighle were |1.U). Otoir WTC* 88 o.nu List lno)ud«sv. 'The- 

Cbrlstlan." "Catlvf the Wild"1.. 'Brew- 
eter's Millions^ "OraustfUbr;. "The- 
Osntawav", 'David Harum':*7f4o. Bn- .

yolopWU brltunnica, 10 voli« heir 
leather, regular MB.OO our nrie* fT.VB 
Charles Dkluns complete works 16.

ols., rtrgu Isr f 10 00 ourjuloe, ft W.
Bptolai. WOlbD6- BEST'»OKT8, 8hsk»spf*re, Longfellow ana 0 othtrs. De " * 

heather, padded.d, par* seid edges, reg- «lar Sl.M, oar price 7ft-» at* eeoh.
Everr book guate»teed to be new., wrfeet and sttbtatsiwvor yonr money 

back without qwMtlah or quibbling..Practically my beok or »et of books« 
lou want at a. fiestion of. the ratal* prioe whUe they laM- 0eV our free ban- 
gain list btfere ordering.

8a«e M to M percent on Christmas*) books.
Write for It toAay.

TheftDavM 0. Ckukso* Co., Dtpt^d J
Cbfc

nuonctAt
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J.T. 
TAYLOR

JR.
Of PRINCESS IHIE
The Largest Carriage i

Wagon and
Runabout Dealer In

Maryland.

HORSES & 
MULES.

I have received | 
3 carloads in last 
30 days. Don't buy 
until you see my

J StOOk. YOU Will ;;
• loose $60 to $75 : 
: on a pair of mules : 
: if you Nbuy before •; 
< you see mine. ::
•; sfS* Terms and ; 
;; prices to suit you.
;; Come early, as 

you cannot make | 
any mistake to z 
buy them here.

a renovator of soil and as a
food for stock, the cow pea 

is unsurpassed. To get the larg 
est possible yield of cow peas from 
any given soil, a plentiful applica 
tion of POTASH is necessa j

The best methods leading to certain stfcess are fully 
explained in the 65-page illustrated book, ^ch we send 
free to farmers who write for tfc, It tells of tie remarkable 
results attained with cow peas nourished upm POTASH.

i. GERMAN ItAU WORKS. M Nassm *£, New Yet*.

Some Figures of The SUN LIFE of Quiada for 1905

:AR

Assurances issued tad paid for in Cash.—_ 
Increase OTer 1904.——'.________

Oath Income from Premiums, Interest, Rent*, eto~.
Increase over 1904———————,—... 

Asset* M at 31st December, 1906——————
Increase over 1904———— —

Surplus OTer all Liabilities and Capital (according] 
Hm. Table, with 81 per dent interest). *
Increase over 1904-..
(After placing all reaerres on tbe Si per oentfand- 
ard, reqainng the additional sum of |616,64IO)

—118,612,066.61
— 2,700,162.87
— 5,717,49»Ji8 

1,156,656.04 
21,309,384.82 

8,467,023.40

1,736,698.59
561,252.60

Surplus by Canadian Government standard- 
Profits paid Policjholders in 1905—————
Death Claims, Matured Endowments, Profits and all 

payments to Policy holders daring 1905-
Payments to Polioyholders since organisation.. 
Life Assurances in force, December 81st, 1905.

ther

Harness
a last year's prices, | 
that is for less than | 
other dealers oan 
buy them.*
260 SeH in Slock

to select from.

Increase over 1904.

tut

D'ARCY BRINSFIED,
DORADO.MD

2,921,810.00
166,578.30

1,648,285.78 
13,118,368.36 
95^90,894.7

9,963,231.86

I SOLD OVER
1000

J. B. SAV&L
8PRINQ, 19O6

last year, and now « 
| have contracts for : i 
* more Buggies, Bur- :: 

reys and Runa- j | 
bouts than was ev- : •. 
er sold by any one : : 
firm in the State of \ \ 
Maryland in two ; ; 
years. I will not : : 
advance the prices 
like the other dial 
ers, I have enough 
goods bought and 
coming in every 
week to keep the 
prices down.

CABBAGE PLANTS

ISEU THE CHEAPEST. 
ISEUTHEBEST. 
I SELL THE MOST.

J.T. TAYLOR. JR.
PRINCESS ANNE, MD.

Early Jei 
Large Charl

GROWN HERB IN VIRGINIA IN OP 
AND WINTTO HABDKNKD.

rakefield 
Wakefldd

BLD

Virginia Second Crop POTATO SEEDp ** °' Earttl

ThU I* the sixth

CABBAGE PLANTS]
__ _ _ __ ataaoa I have grown Cabbage PI 

•took to the best I ever had. Planto larger and plenty 
ply (or all my trad*, which has Increased sereral fold. 
In picking. Only strong plant* will be seat oat and

Plant* grown here In Virginia In open field and widardened are bettor 
(or transplanting farther north than plant* grown In tbnn olimato of the 
Carolines, where spring weather to earltor, whloh make^lants

i to not more than one-fourth as muchTbe expense to not more man one-roann ae moon mm the Carolina*. 
While it takes three or f oar 4eye to get them from the tfcth, from here they 
will reach destination In Maryland, Dataware, NewJeknd Peaaaylranla 
thr same day shipped, or the following Burning, —— ^ -'

thetnMle. The 
to laeare a *np-

oar* will be used
it given.

very tonder, 
ra the Carolina*

Virginia Second Crop Petal
SAFEST AND CHEAPBB BVKN THOUGH THEY < 

THE PRICE OF NOBTHKRN-GBOWj

gatest for the reason they will stand more oold, di 
the ground in early spring, and will not rot to qaleklj

Cheaper than Northern-grown seed at MTeral' 
planting, for the reeaon that while they are Urge 
ran as large as Northern seed, and one barrel of the Vl 
wfll plant M muoh land as ywo barrel* of Northern-!;

Again, they will produce from M to U per oent. 
than the Northern grown teed.

THE CROP IB NOT LARGE THIS SEASON. Il 
like some eesson before last—not get the seed; or If y 
high price.

The easd I will send out thto see son are eeleotod wl 
in foil sis*, well filled barrels. '

ELMER M. WALTON.
ATTOHHBY-AT4AW, 

Offlc* !• AsHwrtlssr
BAU8BTJBY, HP.

TIMES

ktbsr when put in 
then-grown seed.

rioe per barrel for 
seed, they do not 
Second Crop Seed

stoss to the sore

delay yon will be 
if, yon will pay a

at care and packed

What Some People Say Of Pure
nmlu la my crop of potato**. T. i. KENT,

Prom Me.
od *bow«4 «pkmdld 
, CtwrlMtoa. 8. C.

T_MP M«l I told tmm you la*t u*«m gar* satin

Mr. Saras*: Blr-FlMM find ••oloMd etuek fur NMO 
__. I (old toils to *•>>• tbv ar* UM flMit Bproau h« «T«r 
flit my ord-tra thl* ws«k I *b»ll oall on 70* asala to tMlp m< 
Ua-t.uidot.Uc*, Yours rw_«MU-..y. v

Th« type o. B«s« you ssat me w_u UM sasst I •*sr*al

la Moc-ros. M. c.

.Oil
The Oa»»an neat* you _*»t m* sir. .«_i la nteej

P. a—I oan farnUh,.oa aBfUaatiom, a nmber ofeh tottidtoaiala.
CJ>''hl r,<LB»JroiiK

EMS Meed.
H« rashed to the inonbator, atodied 

its thermometer, nttered a detpairinit 
cry, and turned the lamp a little high 
er.

"Always day sad night," he said,
the temperacvra mast remain uni 

form. Othenrls* the infernal egg* 
spoil, and the ohiek* don't hatch."

Re frowned gloomily. .
"Uoar/ohiokmegn were like silk 

worm eiqp of snail •fits," he saM, 
'•Then then wtald be money in ttm 
inokbator boaiMes tnly<

•Bpanllaasal time and again ex 
posed silkworm egg* to a temperature 
of 80 degrees' below Mro. He left 
them in this temperature five noon. 
Afterwards they hatohed,erery otw of 
them.

'Snail egn are still more remarka 
ble. They m«y be dried la a fartsiae 
till they aw aoarosly risible, till they 
are *hri relied top, apparently to an 
aah: and a* soon as the a'r vet* at 
tiMm again they regain their orixteal 
stae«A4« in dns>'ooorse, the yoong 
snails are born."

mar.

Thine is that thlp :
concealed 

Lie* ail the wealth

(Ms/«n He Cane 
Serbia Diseases.

or
Phytioian* who hare gained a nat 

ional reputation as analyst* of the 
eam*e of raricns dlssaaes, claim that 
if oatohliur oold oonld be aroided a 
long list of danieroos ailotenM woold
•erer be heard of. Krery one know* 
that pneamoala and oonsamptioa Orig 
inate fromjk oold, and chronic catarrh, 
bronchitU, and all throat and long 
trouble are a^grarated and rendered 
more wrioni by each freeh attack. 
Do not riak yonr life nor take chance* 
when yon hare a oold. Chamberlain's' 
Dough Remedy will core it before 
theie diseases derelop. This remedy 
contain* no opium, morphine or other 
harmful drag and ha* thirty yean of 
reputation back of it, mined by its 
cures under erery condition. Btor
•ale by 0. L. Diokereon and O. Hearn.

Badst thon a ship in whose rast hold
lay stored 

The prteeiesS riohes of all dimes and
lands, 

8*7, would** them 1st It float upon
the see*. • 

UnpUotod, of flokle winds the sport, 
And of wild wares and hidden rooks

and in it* depths 
of this rast onl-

Tea, He* *onie put of God's omnip 
otence,

The Isfdtojr dlrine of er««y stml,
Thy W-M, cA, mart-thy will is that 

great ship
And j«t behold it driniac here and 

there,
One moment lying motionless in port,
Then, on high seas by sudden im 

pulse flung,
Then drying on the sand and yet again
Scot forth on idle quests to no-man's 

land.
To carry nothing and to nothing bring
Till worn and fretted by the aimless 

strite,
A»,d baffeted by rmoillating winds,
It founder* on a rook, or springs 

alMkk.
With an its unused treasures in the 

hold ,
Go save thy ship, thon slnggaid: take 

tb« wheel
And steer to knowledge, glory and 

sueoess,
Great mariners hare made the path 

way plain
For tnee to follow; hold thou to the 

oonrse
Of Oonoentratioo Ohanel, and all 

things
Shall oome in answer to thy swerre- 

less wish.
As comes the needle to the magnet's 

oall.
Or sunlight to the prisoned blade of 

grass,
That yearns all Winter for the kiss of 

Spring.
—Ella Wheeler Wllooz.

A German •tattstiolan has been cal 
culating what part of a woman's life 
is spent before her mirror. He begin* 
with six years and end* with sixty, 
and makes the time consumed In all 
the Intervening period 7.000 hours, or 
about ten month* of life.

Better Is* Gold.
"I wa* troubled for reraral years 

with ohronto indigestion and nerroos 
debility," writes F. J. Ureen, of Lan 
caster, N, H. "No remedy helped me 
oniil I began n«in« Bleotrlo Bitten, 
which did me more good than all the 
medicine* I erer used. They hare al 
so kept my wife in excellent health 
for years. She says Electric Bitten 
are jn*t iplendld for female trouble*; 
that they are a grand tonic and inrig- 
orator for weak, run down women. 
No other medicine* oan take it* place 
in our family." Try them. Only 60 
cent*.' Satufaetion guaranteed by all 
druggists.

When Killean ron Beaatelaer and 
Miss Dorothy Maniion were married 
la New York recently a wedding ring 
was ossd which had been u*e*l by an 
ancestor and namesake of the groom 
when he married Ann Van Weyler in 
Amsterdam 878 yean ago.

Ai AwfsJ
Mr. H. Haggin*. of Melbourne, Fla,, 

writes'"My doctor told me I had 
Oonsamptlos) and nothing could be 
done for me, I was given up to die. 
The offer of a free trial bottle of Dr. 
King'* New Dlsoorery for Oonramp- 
tloa, ladnoed me K> try It, Results 
were eUMlinif, I am now on the road 
to reoorery. It «arely eared my life.'' 
This great core 1* gflanoUed forjall 
throat and lung disease* by til drug 
gists. Price 00 cents and $1.00. trial 
bottles free.

Te
DON'T 60 MOUND (*OAN*%

k b Yev Owi Fagft V YN CooflNe 
• SefTer.

Why do you go around the house 
oomplaialncr, maklnv yourself and 
everybody else miserable? It is yonr 
own fault if yon inffer from Rhum»- 
tism. Soiatioa, Gout, or other painful 
trouble* that oome from bad blood. 
Science has at last found a complete 
and palatable cure for all these dis-

After yean of careful study of the 
cause and cure of such diseases, Rheo- 
macide was dlaoorered. Rheumaolde 
has been used in thousands of oai 
that were deemed incurable and has 
performed complete cores. Rheuma- 
oide ha* oared after famous •peolalUt* 
hare failed, and ha* cored a number 
of snfferen who spent months at the 
noted John HopkinR Hospital In raiu.

Tbe reason Rheumaolde core* when 
liniments, oil* and other remedies 
hare failed i* that it goes right to the 
seat of disease, sweep* the poisonous 
germ* and acid* out of tbe blood, and 
removes the cause. It "gets at the 
joints from the inside."

Rheumaolde build* op the entire 
system and makes you'' well all orer.''

Mrs. Laura D Gardner, of 1801 
James Street, Baltimore was cored af 
ter she had suffered the most terrible 
torture for sixteen year*. She writes;

"People-inmy neighborhood, where 
I hare lived for more than twenty 
rears, will testify a* to my condition 
before beliur cured by Rheomaoide. 
At times my suffering wa* so areat that 
I could not bear to be touched, and 
my clothing had to be torn from me. 
I write yon thto letter because I feel 
so gratefol for the benefit I hare re 
ceived, and am dailr recommend ing 
the medicine to my friends.

The Japanese railways hare intro 
duced newspaper reading oan on com* 
of the pseieiiger train*. Tall piles of 
newspepen are kept at the service of 
trarelen so that they mar read as 
they ride.

Nevfr FsrfoKs Kb life. 
A runaway almost ending fatally

•tarted a horrible nicer on tbe leg of 
J. U Orner, Franklin Grore, HL Vat 
four yean it defied all doctor* and all 

j remedies, BotBookleo's ArnloaSalre 
had no trouble to flow him. Equally 
good for boms, bruises, skin erup 
tion*, and piles. U osnts at all drug
•tores.

A IS year old son of Nathan Wigfleld, 
Piney Grove, Allegany county, 

while playing with a revolver, shot 
his 9 year old sister in the riant groin, 
the bullet oomlng oat just shore the 
hip Joint The child to in a critical 
condition.

Gash He Shew*.
Belching and that sense of fatness 

so often experienced after eating to 
caused by the formation of res. Tbe 
stomach fails to perform its function* 
and the food ferment*. Chamber 
lain'* Stomach and Liver Tablet* will 
correct the dliorder. They aid diges 
tion and utrengthen and invigorate tbe 
•tomaoh and bowel*. For sale by O. 
L. Diok'ersoa and G. Hearn.

Constipation causes headache, nan- 
wa, dlssinesa, languor, heart palpita- 
ion. Drastio physios gripe, ' sicken, 

weaken the bowel* and don't core. 
Doan't Regulets act gently and core
constipation, 
druggist.

IB cents. Ask yonr

While oat coon boating Walter Wal 
lace accidentally shot bis brother Ja 
cob in the back part of the thigh with 
a hammer less rifle.

ItMBMt
This ailment is usually caused by 

rbeomatlsm of the muscle* and may 
be'eumd by applying Chamberlain's 
Pain Balm two or three times a day 
and robbing tbe parts rigorously at 
each application. If this doe* not 
afford relief, bind on a piece of flan 
nel slightly dampened with Pain 
Balm, and aulok relief Is almost sore 
to follow. For sale by O. L. Dleker- 
•on and G. Hearn.

CASTOR
the ASttd To* Hsm Alw»y* Boa*ht, 

In OB* fltt over 80 ytmn, hM boma the
•ad hays boon made mdev MSJ 
sonalsai>]rrtolon siaev Hatef 
Allow no.yne to deceive jjm !%«.

AH Counterfeit!, ImHgttnsu and " Jnst-s»-txmd'*«irei) 
Bxperintenta th»t trifle wtth maA

What is CASTORIA
<)Mtori» Is a hwmlew stibst-tet« Ibr CMtW OH 
gorto. Drops mod BootUiv Syraftt. It is PlMS-itsti __ 
contains neither Opium, tforplifee not> offiet KrfvMsVj 
-rabstanee. It* ace Is Its fttanuitde. It 4esUoys' 
and anays PeVerlshneas. It cures DfarrlMe 
OoUe. KreUeVM Teeibfaiv Troables. cares 
and Flatulency. It asslmHat^s the Food, re««sr_tes tlk* 
SComacb and Bowels, glvlnv healthy aad SHatm 
The OhHdNn's Panacea—The Mother's B-tlsiad.

CKNUINB CASTOfilA ALWA1
Bean the Signature d

The Kind Ton Have Always Boi
In Use For Over 3O Years.

What Does It Meani
to let Dividends "accumulate" on a 
Life Insurance Polioj? In many 
companies it means nothing more 
than an agreement on the part of 
the policy-holder, to do without div 
idends for fifteen or twenty yean, 
and then take whatever •diridend the 
company will be willing to give. 
Dividends are declared every year in 
the Mutual Benefit, and the policy- 
holders use them either to help pay 
premiums or to buy increased in 
surance. The policies of the

Mutual Benefit Life Ins. Co.
contain special and peculiar advan 
tages which are not combined in the 
policies of any other company. Ex 
amine theao advantages before plac 
ing yonr insurance. You owe it to 
your family to have the best.

CX T. THURHAN,
State Agent, 

705-7 IMMTnb^Blt^UlTIMOfe MB,

W. A. TRADER.
SPECIAL AGENT.

SALISBURY, MD.

PEOPLES

MEAT

A.RMTGER*
Gatnmtee of Qtudifa 

Onr^new spring Goods are <
every day. 
New :i

JiWWW «!nNMVtS/
A»tNn

New shapes and new cattinfS

Rich Cut Gl
and etery piece stamped with 
trade marc

' • WbolSHU*sndB^all

BEEF and PORK
SAUSAGE, 

SALT MEATS, ETC.
o^s^WrS.ri.^fflK.Ji'.a'.:
piled with oholo* MEATS In any q 

Oar IUUU D*i>»rt_a«nt_taj>r»pito nil orde " bwt

Mo. MS.

Peoples Meat Market
L. •». COULBOURM.

Bussla has a larger oroportlon of 
blind people than any other European 
country; two ont of every 1,000 are 
•Uhiless.

bohool children in Btrasbwff, Uarm- 
tadt and otber oltles of Germany not 

only bave their teeth treated free of 
charge, but are taught bow to maitl- 
OAte food with the least injury to the 
teeth.

Tutt's Pills•

If yon SM acquainted with anyone 
who li troubled with this distressing 
ailment you oan do him no greater 
favor than to tell him to try Cham 
berlain's Balre. It gives instant re 
lief. Price 16 oents per box. Sold by 
O. I* Oiokerson aad O. Beam.

"Had dyspepsia or indigestion for 
years. No appetite and what I did 
eat distressed me terribly. Burdock 
Blood Bitters oared me."— J. H. 
Walker, Bunbory, Ohio.

Don't let the baby suffer tram eo- 
sema, sores or any Itching of tbe skin. 
Doan'4 Ointment gives Instant relief. 
cures qoiokly. Perfectly safe for call' 
dren. All drafgtots sell It.

THAT WHEEL KfAtms,
DOES YOURS?

If *o, bring It to us. Do not trust to 
We hare theany old way of repair. 

tools and material, aad will do your 
work la a mechanical manner— clean, 
paint and renew any part* that are 
needed, at the lowest price* jar*W» 
handle OUI Seine Twiae at leas than 
yon can buy anywhere. Call or stad.

T. BYftD LANKFORO,

" A guarantee of absolute' 
First Qatltty tntf

The prices are always 
LOW in comparison with, lot* j 
unguaranteed, unstamped J, 
Our goods btsr. stamp sad%dj 
antee them every tlOKi

THE JAMES H.WttHfia
JI»JN.<

stlpatlon

AlTDTomo
ilwUeti act 
Velimlaattt

*al* by It«. Troltt * I

Banana
BOLB8ALE AND RKTAIL.- 
TtOABOHCAPASi* 

BALTIMORE
California Peache*. 
California Plums. 
Indian Figs, 
Tomatoes. 
Oranfes. 
Lemons. 
Pineapples. 
Celery. 

ana Concord I
AS OBXAP AS

BREWSTEfl PARK SANITARIUM
Laurel, Md. ^ 

W« __•»» r._*aoT«d all

.
•AUS8UKY. MO,

1*48.

A

Ufl
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f%T. Little, D. D. President 
Maryland Annaal Conference, 

P. Cknnh, win make- his ofltoial 
t to DabBar am Wednesday. »en.. 

will preach at tbefM. P. 
i at 7.M p. a. Th« pobllo U 

Invited.
W. La* Dishman and HIM Hadle 

rere married at the bride's 
i OB Wednesday, Ber. B. 8.

Th«n will be services in tin M. B.. 
Ohnroh Svaday evwtng, February 
Mth. Preaching at yea thirty. 
o^olttk by"the pastor, ~Rev. Howard 
Devia, •

Miss Annie Brittlngham of Whaley-

i Patriotic Order BOM of Amer- 
i will tan owt Bt the M. P. 

Bnaday morning when a ser- 
to the order will be

Bat* H. BenneU, who is at-
school at Bbarptown, visited

Batmrday and Sunday.
BobiBSOB was taken to 
Oeneral Hospital Tues- 

, wbanshe was operated OB for

i visited the home of Mr. 
H. B. Bennett Sunday and took 

i them, flora, thehelored wife of

T. Bennett left Monday 
where he will take a ooune

Hope visited "Miss Anmada Dennis 
bwt Sunday.
"Mr and Mrs. J. B. Traitt, of near 
Mew Hope spent latt Sunday at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs-Blisha Parker.

Mlw Stella DennU spent hut Satur 
day and Sunday with Her. Howard 
Devis and wife at Powellville. BBJ

Mra. BarahlB. Perdue of Plttsvllle. 
has beer visiting her uncle, Mr. Ja-
oob Joncsrdnrlng the put

Bessie~and'lda Qalllen of 
Melsoas spent a part of la*t week 
with their aunt. MM. Slidell White.
|Mr. and Mra, Lerin Perdue spent 

Iwt Sunday with their brother, Mr. 
George Perdue, of Parsonsbnrg.

BVBBBBBBBMBMeM'

Mr. and Mrs. Glarenoe Dennis of
Olaiborne have beenrlsitlng relatives 
in this neighborhood during the part

~ Mr. and Mrs. Win. A. Dennis gave 
a party to their numeroue friends hut 
Mturday erening. Those entertained 
were Misses Bessie and Ida Qnillen. 
of Melsons, Ada and Lanra Phillips, 
of Whitesville. DeL. Ida Bailey, of 
Panonsburg. Ethel Campbell, Nellie 
and Mayme Farlow, Annie and Lilia 
Dukes, of PittaviUe, fi^amV Denni

i are sorry to report many of our 
: anlte in with whooping

1 Mrs. Henry Cooper also Mr. 
Weaker English increased 

r capital stock $1000. They were 
lairls.

[Washington's birthday was celebrat- 
I tBOBT schools, Thmrsday. Quite an 

[programme was rendered.

jfcr. Arthur Parker and Albert spent 
with their ancle, Mr and Mrs. 

iD. OoUlna. •

Lilia Jackson. Annie Dennis, Edna 
and Grace Parker and May White, of 
Friendship: Messrs. Uoyd Melson, 
John Melson, Carl White, InfrFosqne, 
of Whitesville, Orover Britttagfaam, 
JohnPowell, of Powellville, Willie 
Parsons, Ralph Parsons, Sonthey Trn 
Itt, Henry Rounds, Arthur Parker. 
Samuel Perdue, of Pittsvllle, Law 
renoe Wimbrow of Wango, Chester 
Dennis, Wm. Dennis, Charlie Parsons. 
Will Littleton, Benjamin Jackson, 
Lawrence Jackson. Willie White, 
James West, of Friendship.

i Sadie Cooper entertained a few 
t»er sohool children Monday evening 

Mr, and Mm Josuha Freeny's. 
tixesent wen Mr. Elmer Mat- 

Miss Battle [Matthews, MJss 
i Fookm, MusLeU Johnson, Mr. 

ilineoB, Mra. John Jones and 
Vlrgle Freeny. They played

> Will be time for the spring 
• as the weather comes 

the people get Onetrated.
'ho has been 

isimproT-

whohas been down 
for over eight 

I fc Btowlp baprovin«.
Oartls Oordy and lit- 

Sunday with her 
; Mr. and Mrs. William Moore,

ATMOL.
[tbenimost

[.iter physicians and tender care of 
t falathrw and friends Mrs. Far- 
i Bradley died Saturday even- 

lUnarr**., atel«ht o'clock, 
interred Monday in 

buying ground on the 
iwned by the late Jaases 
after funeral services at 

ifloadaoted by the Bev. O. J. 
A large number attended 
i and followed the remains 

• to the grave. She leaves 
hatband three daoghton

I -WV aalVwWal ••••»* AtMMfk

I bat lOfiac barflr tocatber, 
LTWatShtaBd beaming m CsVuk* a broken flower. 

»aa* beaatlral she lies,
i wltbnat our mother, • that (ears oar hearts.

( that willed it, 1 sboaldpart.
. __.and end the boars, 

^.^jr dear mother has gone, 
ft» a«ll*tarhosae than our

: it BOW her own.
ours,

(1*>tiMr the* hast
> OB earth to see,

MIIimil

BIRCKHEAD-SHOCKLEY COMPANY
•RIOI

Dress Goods: Spring's
r is junt .the opening of the season, and to see k stunning display of stylish Dress Goods like this will tell you how industriously we have pit ined and wbrxed to excel the flattering success of

the second is, the price must be low inthe past season. The first consideration is 
order that we may make more quickly new

Fftesb Dress Goods. , Crisp Silks.
$1.00 AU Wool 8uiting-85o.

In the new gray shades, oheoks and stripe effects ; width 
44 inches.

$1.25 Gray Suiting-* l.OO.
Newest fabric for spring wear, full 52 inches wide. ^

660 English Tweed Suiting— 60o.
38 inches wide, in a combination of brown and gray effects ; 
one of the spring's new styles.

860 Plain French Serge— 76c.
46 inches wide, all wool ; all the new, shades for spring.

60c Mohairs (plain colors)— 50o per yard.
54 inches wide ; a splendid spring fabric.

$1.60 Black Pean de Soie~$1.35.
Yard wide, heavy for dress purposes.

$1.19 Black Peau de 8oie-$1.00.
Yard wide, all pure silk, medium weight 

$1.15 Black Taffeta Silk-98o.
Yard wide, wear guaranteed; a soft drees silk.

$1.60 Black Ohiflbn Taffeta. ~
Yard wide, soft and lustrous; guarantee woven in the selvage.

$1.26 Black Pean de Oygne—89o.
r 24 inches wide; a very durable fabric, and promises to be this i 

season's favorite. z

50o Mohair Novelties—39o per yard.
38 inches wide; hairlines, checks, stripes, etc.

75o Colored Taffeta Silks—55o.
19 inches wide, street and evening shades.

76 Pongee Silk-60o. -
27 inches wide, champagne color only.

BLACK DRE SS GOODS
48-in. black Chiffon Voile, German make. 
44-in. black French Voile, yard-

IT

Trtntle Ahead.
Orisfleld Md.—Proceeding* were be 

gun against the oyster planters ol 
Orisfleld «nd vicinity by the oyster 
dredgers and toagers, on the sworn 
statement of Cope Sterling, of Cris- 
fleld, an oyitermsn, that the planters 
in question had located and were bold' 
ing and improving natural oyster 
rooks, beds and bars a* planting 
grounds in the waters of Somerset 
County, contrary to the laws of Mary 
land.

Over a hundred persons engaged in 
planting oysters are accused on the 
above charge and gammoned to appear 
before Justice. Thomas K. Whealton 
of Orisfleld oa Wednesday, February 
14. It will be the efforts of the dredg 
ers and ton*ar* who are bringing the 
chances to prove that the plant 
ground now being operated is natura 
rooks and bars and If this is aooom 
plished the planters will be compelled 
to give up their planting grounds MM) 
will be allowed a limited time to re 
move their oyster* therefrom. 

The following indictment* were U- 
jed today and placed in the hands of 
eputy Sheriff William A. Sterling >hia. 

to be served; Fred J. Johnson, A. A. 
Whittiagton. Emily H. Tawes. O. 
«ny Dangherty, Joseph H. Mahon- 

ey, Sallie M. Mahoney, Btratten Dry- 
den, Nathan 8. Connor, Liilie F. Mor 
ris, Paul Onnby, Addle F. Dorman,

PI I Ham X. Chaffey, Km«n» P. Pun.
by, George Ward, John O. Ohaffey, 
Charlotte O. Ohaffey, Mary J. Ohaff 
ey, George R. Stevenson, George 
Morris, Jessie H. Onnby, Eva L. 
Richardson, Newman fiionaroson. 
Ruth Hichardson, Klla H. Richard- 
son, Carrie A. Wblttlngton, Nathan 
F. Korrrtbe. Nathan J. Connor, Kll 
iah J. Connor, Ralph A. Connor, Hen 

ry F. Nelson, Arthur Sterling, Elllah 
W. Nelson. Daisy Sterling. Mary B. 
Sterling. William EL Ohelton. Marr 
C. Sterling, Archie Sterling and Ma- 
nie Sterling.

The witnesses for the State against 
the planters are all oyster men and as 
follows; Cope Sterling, Moblittsle 
Sterling. Georae N. Btarliag, John 
Tyler, D. K. Lawsoo, William Ward, 
George L. Sterling, Silas Sterling, 
Gordon Sterling, L. T. Sterling. Op- 
sher Milbome, Noah B, Byrd, Albert 
Bjeate Sterling, Robert K Sterling 
Quinn Sterling, Willing ^ lU»llH||, 

.Bt*1?^ Bt'-ii«|, UUwidarsMOA 
'that slttjr lt« t^Mvcnty More plaftt 

ers art *» to Indicted.

44-in. black Chiffon Voile, German make. 
60-in. black reversible Tnrkiih Mohair— 
44-in. black reversible English Mohair_ 
44-in. black Mohair, very lurtroni_____, 
44-in. black Mohair, high luster ———— 
44-in. black shadow plaid Panama..——...

1.00
.76

1.25
1.00
.76
.60
.76

48-in. black Peau da Sole oloi 
44-in. black German ctlk warp Henrietta, yard. 
42-in. black German silk warp Henrietta, yard- 
42-in. black Prunella cloth, jmrd____....._ 
60-in. black Satin doth, yard_________ 
42-in. black Tamiae cloth, yard________ 
60-in. black Panama cloth, yard________ 
48-in. black Toga Crepe, yKd___-_v_.____

--$1.50
._: uw
— 1.10
— 1.00 
.~.. 1.00
— .76
-.. .76
--1 .75

Silk-warp Sublimes, Silk Glorias, Sllk-flnlsl Henriettas, Cheviots, Homespuns, Serges
Albatrosses, Challles, Nlinsvelllngs, Batiste, Etc. '

Birckhead-Shockley Company. Salisbury
iiiMiiiiiimiiimiiMMiiiiiiiiiiiii

Bev. Dr. O. F. Flippo, who Is wsll 
known in Baltimore and who for 18 
years has been connected with the 
Amertaan Baptist Publishing Society, 
of Philadelphia, has resigned his po 
sition as secretary on aooovnt of ill 
health and has been succeeded by Bev. 
Bamnel O. Well, late pastor of the 
Second Baptist Obnrch, of Philadel

Tears aco Dr. Flippo was pastor at 
Waverly Baptist Ohnroh, and a few 
yean before was the general mission 
ary of the Baptist Church (or the dis 
trict of Delaware. He was also once 
the pastor of the Baptist Ohnroh at 
Dover, Del., and was chaplain of the 
SOBM of Representatives when the 
late Thorn** P. Bayard was eleeted to 
the Senate for the flrst time.

GET OUT OF THE
AND SBUV A

ABankThatCai'tfalL
From the Wall Street Journal

Bank clearing* in Seattle in 1V06 
have been faOO.8Sl.000. In 1896 they

ere only |3C. 601, 000. ThU If 1100 per 
cent increase in 10 years. The clearings 
this month are larmr than the entire 
year of 18M

This little fact, one out of a moltl . 
tnde that might be uited, *how»< tfc 
tremendons urowth of the

RUT
Safely Covered

.'by a policy of Insurance israed by the-
¥•*•*• ̂ K BULA /"*» ~.6 «*-__&L > _. _ _ • _ _ + *. . .Insurance Co. of North America' which we repneent, no financial loss osn fol low the deed " - -- - 
FIBK.

-v —» n n^^s >w^ wu awa~sirnotion of the honse by

We have been writing 
INSURANCE

_ for - ' liberal toeaUnent of policy holders and 
Prompt statement of claims has won for It a high reputation.

ESTABLISHED IN 1168.

C. S. SCHERMERHORN & SON,
RECEIVERS. SHIPPERS. DEALERS.

GRAIN, HAY and MILL FEEDS
Seed Oata, Ltaaced Heal. Cotton Se»d Maal and Otntton 
Paed. Atoo DUtributara ol Uw Purina Poultry FtceJa.

127 and 129 CHEAPSIDE.
Near PraR Street, - BALTIMORE, MMRTLAND*

West. The possibilities <£ irrowtb 
are still Inftnlte.

There is one ban^ ^^ j^ 
that Is our eon^y, ^ yottr 
into the r-ctair7, and it will yield a 

pronit.

FOB BALS-M 
Wt, Vmill by Brooks * Son, Can 

First olass vessel. Price e. Address. Box M. Ones- 
n, Md.

Of

fc> fou in old 
ig fura to oome 

to provide

Blla B
Georgie BriRhtman, Mr. Qoldsbnry 
Bailey. Mr. Johnny Back Carter, Mr. 
B1U Collier. Mrs. T. J. <OWry, Mrs. 
R. F. Davls. MissMsaiteDonloe, Mr. 
AUiaader Friok. Miss Mary Franklin, 
Oornelia Platobom. Dattiel E. Oordy, 
Mrs Oma Godwin, Miss Nellie Goslee, 
Mrs. Ohas. Hollaad, S, Miss Carrie 
Hope. Miss Marr Hosier, Mr. K. K. 
Hinson, Miss Sallie Hum, Mr. Ernest 
Bastings. Liberty Stove Co.. Miss 
Pauline Parknr, Mis* Bsthema Pres-

It Your] 
OwnHafr?

No Choking* no Balking, but jist as easy 
for Man end Beast as it ii pos 

sible to make them. I

GOOD STOCK ON HAN 
AND SEE; THEM

CALL

;A-
ton, Mr. 
Roberts,
Wooten, 
Watson.

3. B. Parsons, Miss Bessie 
w. W. Trader, Miss Bertha 
Oapt John White, Robt

> rare and n*» that old and well 
LMBMBV, tfm. WlBsl*wW»oo»hto(|

Do you pin your hit to your 
own hair? Cant do UP| 
Haven't enough hair? It mutt I 
be you do not know AyerV 
Hair Vigor t Here's an Intro 
duction! May the acquaint-' 
anew mmlt to • heavy growth 
of rich, thick, closcy hairtj 
U* (hla splendid hair-food, 

i atop your falling balr, and get | 
| rid of your dandruff.

Salisbury Hardware 
Company rrr^Phone 346

1 —— OF
Suite, Overcoats 

and Pants.

W* want *» 
i Unlfd »U

WHOLESALE AND RETA. I

Oir •M-WIHtr Sah of HM'S. Btft9 
and OhlMm's SiHt. Otirooafc aid Pam.

Plenty, of Style in thU sale, at well M reawrkabte Bargafaia. 
Tbii reduotion appllea to all Fall and Winter BaJta, Orcraoato and 
Tronaers, which must be sold to make room for oar Spring Stock. 
Henoe the great saorifloe of

One-Fourth—O FF—One-Fourth

BURPtFS
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